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This book presents the mechanisms of sedimentary basin formation on active plate margins.
The crust of continental margins experiences tectonic stress as a result of the subduction of
oceanic plates. A part of this strain is released elastically as earthquakes and the remainder
causes permanent deformation. The formation process of crustal depressions, that is sedi‐
mentary basins, has been one of the most significant themes of Earth science because the
thick deposits burying sedimentary basins are abundant in natural resources such as hydro‐
carbons; the densely populated overlying surface is also investigated from the viewpoint of
natural disaster prevention. Practical aspects aside, sedimentary layers within a basin are an
excellent record of long-term environmental change, and the mass balance of arc-trench sys‐
tems is understood by the integrated research of tectonic processes around active margins
including the formation of sedimentary basins.
The focus of this book is set on the eastern Eurasian margin, where most of the various types
of tectonic episodes on active margins can be found and have been discussed through in-
depth studies. Since the amalgamation of the major continental blocks by the middle of the
Mesozoic era, eastern Eurasia has been under the influence of the subduction of oceanic
plates. For example, the rapid northerly migration of the Izanagi Plate during the early Cre‐
taceous gave rise to conspicuous tectonic events along the continental margin. It has been
clearly established that the obliquity of subduction is a key factor in the mode of crustal de‐
formation. Namely, normal subduction results in a dominance of compressive stress on ac‐
tive margins, vigorous arc volcanism and provokes induced convection in the wedge of the
upper mantle, leading to the eventual opening of a backarc basin. Oblique subduction acti‐
vates bisecting faults within arcs and causes a large amount of lateral transportation of crus‐
tal blocks. Prevailing shear stress affects the architecture of basins in forearc regions and
controls the formation of barriers to sediment influx.
The chronicle of the sedimentary basin development around the Japanese Archipelago in
the Eurasian active margin since the late Mesozoic is summarized as follows:
1) Prolonged transcurrent faulting from the late Cretaceous to Paleogene resulted in the for‐
mation of many pull-apart basins on the margin. The propagation of fault terminations
caused a migration of depocenters; wrench deformation was related to compartmentaliza‐
tion of the basins. Trench slope breaks developed during some contraction episodes on the
forearc region.
2) Succeeding to the Philippine Sea Plate spreading, the Neogene was heralded by the emer‐
gence of rift zones and the backarc opening of the Japan Sea. It was also characterized by the
remarkable rise of a compressive stress regime as a result of multiple arc-arc collision events
such as the Kurilenortheast Japan collision around Hokkaido and the southwest JapanIzu-
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mation of many pull-apart basins on the margin. The propagation of fault terminations
caused a migration of depocenters; wrench deformation was related to compartmentaliza‐
tion of the basins. Trench slope breaks developed during some contraction episodes on the
forearc region.
2) Succeeding to the Philippine Sea Plate spreading, the Neogene was heralded by the emer‐
gence of rift zones and the backarc opening of the Japan Sea. It was also characterized by the
remarkable rise of a compressive stress regime as a result of multiple arc-arc collision events
such as the Kurilenortheast Japan collision around Hokkaido and the southwest JapanIzu-
Boninnortheast Japan collision within central Japan. The collision events enhanced the for‐
mation of foreland and intra-arc basins.
3) The Late Neogene and Quaternary on the Eurasian margin were characterized by the wax
and wane of crustal deformation, reflecting a shift in convergence of the Pacific and the Phil‐
ippine Sea Plates. Compressive episodes resulted in vigorous mountain building and the
rapid burial of tectonically regulated basins. Differential crustal motion during shear defor‐
mation phases has diversified the configuration of basins.
Section 1 of this book focuses on the genesis of sedimentary basins in wrench deformation
zones in forearc and intra-arc regions. Takano, O. and others show the architecture of the
Paleogene forearc basins in Hokkaido and northeast Japan and discuss the tectonics of basin
compartmentalization in comparison with geologic analogues. They also present a deposi‐
tional system of younger forearc basins on the Philippine Sea Plate subduction zone. Their
elaborate work is an excellent review of forearc basin studies and, at the same time, presents
a tectonic model related to the development of a trench slope break (Chapter 1). Noda, A.
presents a generalized basin formation scheme linked to strike-slip fault movements. He has
reviewed representative strike-slip basins at convergent margins around the globe from the
viewpoint of basin formation and filling processes. To establish a simple model of the evolu‐
tion of strike-slip basins, which present a wide range of formation processes and sedimenta‐
ry facies, controlling factors of basin development are presented referring to both modern
and ancient examples. Kinematic models are highly informative and serve as a firm basis of
quantitative basin study (Chapter 2).
Section 2 includes papers investigating basin formation in peripheral regions of Eurasia.
First, Egawa, K. presents the Mesozoic evolution of the continental arc basins on the Korean
Peninsula in relation to orogenic movement. He interprets an evolutionary mechanism of
the Jurassic synorogenic basin in West Korea based on a tectonic model of the East Asia-
wide flat slab subduction (Chapter 3). Sakai, T. and others discuss sedimentary environ‐
ments and the evolution process of rift basins on the Japan Sea coast comparing with
continental rift systems on larger scales. It is a unique attempt to find a generalized tectono-
sedimentological model of incipient backarc basins (Chapter 4). Next, Takeuchi, A. presents
a tectonic synthesis of the central Japan collision front, Fossa Magna, and proposes a com‐
prehensive model of the upper mantle and crustal structure of an active margin from the
viewpoint of basement-involved tectonics. Present-day central Japan is one of the most com‐
plicated areas of deformation and basin formation, where four plates (Amur, Okhotsk, Phil‐
ippine Sea and Pacific) meet and accommodate relative motions. His paper provides us with
a perspective of the geology of the mobile belt (Chapter 5).
Section 3 provides a multidisciplinary description of intra-arc and foreland basins under the
influence of the fluctuation of stress regimes. Kawakami, G. shows a detailed morphology of
foreland basins in central Hokkaido, linked to the collision of the Kurile and northeast Japan
arcs, which became obvious after the Miocene backarc opening of the Japan Sea. It is a typi‐
cal foreland setting on an active plate margin, and the tectono-sedimentological research is
crucial for the understanding of mass balance around an arc-trench system. His discussion is
based on voluminous geologic information, and paves a new path to a comprehensive cate‐
gorization of foreland basins (Chapter 6). Nakajima, T. deals with the development of intra-
arc basins within northeast Japan that are linked to an intermittent uplift of the previous
half-grabens, and identifies regional tectonic episodes. It is a significant case study of intra-
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arc basins, which are generally lacking in age-diagnostic fossils. Elaborate sedimentological
and chronological analyses succeed in the visualization of basin formation and deformation
process associated with multiple inversion events as a result of temporal change in tectonic
stresses (Chapter 7). Itoh, Y. and others present the trans-arc variation of recent basin mor‐
phology in the southwest Japan arc, and discuss the synchronism of the forearc and intra-arc
tectonic episodes. They examine the tectonic context of major geologic boundaries (faults),
and redefine tectonic domains in the island arc. On such a basis, the morphological diversity
of intra-arc basins is argued in relation to the differential motion of crustal blocks (Chapter
8). Takemura, K. and others review the subsidence and sedimentation processes of Lake Bi‐
wa and surrounding buried basins, which collectively constitute the largest intra-arc depres‐
sion within the Japanese Archipelago, the depocenter of which has migrated reflecting
neotectonic episodes since the Pliocene. The present paper is a milestone of tectono-sedi‐
mentological studies spanning more than four decades, and chronicles the development and
history of tectonic depression theory (Chapter 9).
Section 4 attempts to show a geophysical approach to basin analyses. Itoh, Y. and others
present rock magnetic properties of sedimentary rocks in central Hokkaido, and argue their
contribution to tectono-sedimentology. They emphasize the usability of anisotropy of mag‐
netic susceptibility as a proxy of microscopic fabric and the sedimentary system within a
basin on the basis of analytical data of foreland basin sediments (Chapter 10). Itoh, Y. and
others estimate the volume of buried basins around both ends of the bisecting transcurrent
fault of southwest Japan based on gravity anomalies. They also present sedimentological da‐
ta of recent clastics adjacent to the basin and argue its tectonic context. Heterogeneity of the
basin-filling units is assessed utilizing gravity and geomagnetic anomaly modeling. It is a
case study of a deep basin interior where direct subsurface information derived from bore‐
hole geology and seismic interpretation is not ready to be widely applied (Chapter 11). Fi‐
nally, a numerical synthesis of basin formation in a strike-slip fault zone is presented by
Kusumoto, S. and others (Chapter 12). They successfully restore the formation process of the
Cenozoic basins in Hokkaido based on dislocation modeling of crustal strain assuming dex‐
tral motions upon faults, tips of which have propagated throughout the period of fault acti‐
vation. It is an ambitious causal analysis of basin formation on an active margin, and can be
verified by geologic descriptions presented in this book.
This book provides the present accomplishments of basin researches on active margins by
Earth scientists and, given that studies by the prominent authors are still under way, be‐
comes a precursor of comprehensive understanding in the future.
Yasuto Itoh
Graduate School of Science, Osaka Prefecture University
Japan
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1. Introduction
This chapter aims to elucidate variation of forearc basins in terms of basin configurations and
basin-filling depositional systems with some examinations of their controlling factors, using
actual examples from the Cenozoic forearc basins along the Northeast and Southwest Japan
Arcs. Forearc basin is a sedimentary basin formed in the arc-trench gap between a volcanic arc
and plate subduction zone (Figure 1) [1]. Although there are some notable past forearc basin
studies (e.g., [1, 2]), the detailed characteristics of forearc basins have not been fully under‐
stood, since they show wide-range variation in styles, possibly reflecting various plate tectonic
conditions at the plate subduction zone. As well-documented textbooks, Dickinson and Seely
[2] and Dickinson [1] compiled and summarized the general outline of the forearc basin
architecture and basin-filling sediments with explanations about some actual ancient and
modern example forearc basins. The major contributions of these comprehensive textbooks
include not only the presentation of various forearc basin styles, but also the explanation of
related elements characterizing the forearc basin styles, such as dimension, subsidence, basin
filling patterns, accretionary sill conditions and trench slope break development. Among these
forearc basin elements, Dickinson [1] especially picked up two major elements: basin filling
conditions and sectional basin configuration controlled by the relative height of trench slope
break, to determine the morphological classification of forearc basins.
© 2013 Takano et al.; licensee InTech. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits
unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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stood, since they show wide-range variation in styles, possibly reflecting various plate tectonic
conditions at the plate subduction zone. As well-documented textbooks, Dickinson and Seely
[2] and Dickinson [1] compiled and summarized the general outline of the forearc basin
architecture and basin-filling sediments with explanations about some actual ancient and
modern example forearc basins. The major contributions of these comprehensive textbooks
include not only the presentation of various forearc basin styles, but also the explanation of
related elements characterizing the forearc basin styles, such as dimension, subsidence, basin
filling patterns, accretionary sill conditions and trench slope break development. Among these
forearc basin elements, Dickinson [1] especially picked up two major elements: basin filling
conditions and sectional basin configuration controlled by the relative height of trench slope
break, to determine the morphological classification of forearc basins.
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This chapter attempts to examine these two major factors: basin filling condition and basin
configuration, by diagnosing two contrasting actual forearc basin packages around Japan: the
Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins along the NE Japan Arc and the Pleistocene Tokai-
oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins along the SW Japan Arc (Figure 2). To delineate the basin
filling condition, we examine sedimentological characteristics including depositional systems,
sequence stratigraphic contexts and related controlling factors. Regional seismic survey
sections are used to manifest the basin configuration and to discuss controlling factors on
forearc sedimentation for the two example forearc basins. In addition to these major factors,
we discuss the role of strike-slip tectonics on the forearc basins, as it is reported in a former
literature that strike-slip movement related to oblique plate subduction may affect the forearc
basin tectonics and sedimentation.
Figure 1. Schematic cross section of a forearc zone including a forearc basin, showing the basic terms used in this
chapter. Modified after [1].
2. Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins
2.1. Geologic setting
The Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins were developed in the forearc zone along the
NE Japan Arc (Figure 2A), which corresponds to the N-S trending narrow zone extending from
the “Sorachi–Yezo Belt [3]” in central Hokkaido to the Pacific side offshore of northeast Honshu
Island (Figure 2B). Although paleogeography around the NE Japan Arc was quite different
from the present because the backarc basins of the NE Japan and Kuril Arcs had not opened
[e.g., 4, 5], the tectonic history along the forearc zone during the Cretaceous to Paleogene can
be summarized using the geologic evidences as follows. During the Cretaceous time, the
eastern plates, which were regarded as the Izanagi and Kula Plates [4, 6], subducted under‐
neath the western volcanic arc, and the forearc basin fully developed along this zone (Yezo
Forearc Basin; Figure 2B [6, 7, 8]). During the Early Paleocene time, it is believed that a ridge
between the Kula and Pacific Plates passed by along this forearc zone [5], causing total
extinction of the forearc basins once. This tectonic event was widely recorded as “KT gap
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unconformity [6, 8] (Figure 3)” seen in sedimentary successions along the Sorachi-Yezo Belt
and the Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc zone with a minor time transgressive trend of the
unconformity development possibly related to the ridge passage [8, 9]. After this tectonic event,
fragmented small basins sporadically developed along the Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc zone.
The Eocene was a relatively widespread phase of forearc basins, extending from Sanriku-oki
to central Hokkaido (Figures 2B, 3). These Eocene forearc basins were segmented into several
subbasins: Sanriku-oki, Yufutsu-oki, Yubari, Sorachi and Uryu subbasins [10, 11] (Figure 2B).
Figure 2. A) Index map showing the locations of two example forearc basins: Early to Middle Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-
oki forearc basins (ISFB) and Pleistocene Tokai-oki–kumano-nada forearc basins (TKFB). B) Close-up map showing the
distribution of the Early to Middle Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins (orange lines) and the Cretaceous Yezo
forearc basins (sky blue lines). The Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins are segmented into several subbasins
(blue dashed lines). Compiled after [6, 8, 10, 11]. C) Close-up map of the Pleistocene Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc
basins, showing the mapping area and 2D seismic survey line positions used for seismic facies analysis. Modified after
[23, 24].
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This section picks up the Sorachi, Yubari and Sanriku-oki subbasins for examining the basin
filling condition and basin configuration.
2.2. Sorachi and Yubari subbasins (Ishikari Group)
2.2.1. Stratigraphic framework
The Sorachi and Yubari subbasins are located in central Hokkaido (Figures 4), and situated
near the northern end of the Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins (Figure 2B). The
Sorachi and Yubari subbasins developed and started sedimentation at the early Middle Eocene
time, and continued until the Early Oligocene time with some short breaks by unconformities
[12] (Figure 3). This section focuses on the Middle Eocene Ishikari Group (Figure 3), which
constitutes the major part of the Sorachi and Yubari subbasin fill.
Figure 3. Generalized stratigraphic framework of the Paleocene, Eocene and Lower Oligocene in the Sorachi, Yubari
and Sanriku-oki subbasins of the Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc zone. Colored columns beside the stratigraphic unit
names denote the major depositional systems. This chapter mainly targets the Early to Middle Eocene basin fills. Com‐
piled after [10–13, 15].
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The Ishikari Group is divided into nine lithostratigraphic units: the Noborikawa, Horokabetsu,
Yubari, Wakkanabe, Bibai, Akabira, Ikushunbetsu, Hiragishi and Ashibetsu Formations. From
the standpoint of sequence stratigraphy, the Ishikari Group can be divided into four 3rd-order
depositional sequences: Sequence Isk-1 to -4 in ascending order, and each depositional
sequence is further divided into TST (transgressive systems tract) and HST (highstand systems
tract), based on transgressive/regressive trends and marine incursion beds (Figures 3, 5) [11,
13]. In the Sorachi subbasin, the nine lithostratigraphic units are all developed, whereas in the
Yubari basin, the Bibai, Akabira, Hiragishi and Ashibetsu Formations are absent, suggesting
that the basin filling sedimentation was not continuous but episodic in the Yubari subbasin.
Figure 4. A) Geologic map showing the distributions of the Eocene forearc basin sediments in central Hokkaido, near
the northern end of the Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins. B) Close-up geologic map showing the surface distribu‐
tions of the Middle Eocene Ishikari Group in central Hokkaido. The Middle Eocene forearc basin in this area was seg‐
mented into the Sorachi subbasin on the north and the Yubari subbasin on the south. Numbers shown along rivers
denote transect numbers of geologic survey, which correspond to numbers on the geologic cross section in Figures 5
and 7B. Modified after [11].
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Sedimentary facies analysis reveals that the Ishikari Group in the Sorachi and Yubari subbasins
is composed of 24 sedimentary facies. These sedimentary facies are further assembled into five
facies associations: braided fluvial facies association (BF), meandering fluvial facies association
(MF), lacustrine facies association (LA), bay margin–estuarine facies association (ES) and bay
center facies association (BA), as groups of sedimentary facies based on genetically related
sedimentary environments and succession patterns [11, 13] (Figure 5). These five facies
associations indicate that the Ishikari Group consists of five depositional systems: braided
fluvial system, meandering fluvial system, lacustrine system, bay margin–estuarine system
and bay system. Figure 5 depicts the schematic cross section showing the temporal and spatial
distributions of depositional systems within the sequence stratigraphic framework in the
Sorachi subbasin. As Figure 5 shows, the Ishikari Group mainly consists of a meandering
fluvial system with some developments of a braided fluvial system. Lacustrine, bay margin /
estuarine and bay center systems cyclically occur as marine incursion beds at around the
maximum flooding surface of each 3rd-order depositional sequence.
Figure 5. Schematic cross section of the Middle Eocene Ishikari Group in the Sorachi subbasin, showing sequence
stratigraphic division and temporal and spatial distributions of depositional systems. Numbers above the cross section
denote transect numbers of geologic survey shown in Figure 4B. Modified after [11, 13].
Figure 6 depicts facies maps showing spatial distributions of depositional systems for each
systems tract of Sequences Isk-1 to -3. It is estimated that in response to relative sea level
changes, the sedimentary environments in the Sorachi subbasin changed by cyclic transgres‐
sion and regression. At the early phase of transgression and the late phase of regression,
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braided and meandering fluvial environments were dominant, whereas at the maximum
flooding phase, bay center and bay margin environments were dominant. These facies maps
indicate that marine influence became strong northeastward, whereas terrestrial environments
such as braided / meandering river environments were dominant in the southern or south‐
western area of the Sorachi subbasin.
One of the notable characteristics of the depositional systems in the Ishikari Group in the
Sorachi subbasin can be predominance of tidal deposits in a bay margin–estuarine system.
Even though shallow marine condition periodically occurred during deposition, there are no
wave-influenced sandy shallow marine facies such as foreshore and shoreface sandstone facies
in the Ishikari Group. These facts indicate that the basin setting of the Sorachi subbasin was
protected by wave action, and was not directly facing an open sea.
Figure 6. Spatial distribution maps of depositional systems in the Sorachi subbasin, showing paleogeographical
changes for systems tracts (TST: transgressive interval; mfs: maximum transgression; HST: regressive interval) of 3rd-or‐
der Sequences Isk-1 to -3. Maps were created on the basis of facies association plots at the survey transect position.
MF: meandering fluvial, BF: braided fluvial, LA: lacustrine, ES: bay margin–estuarine, BA: bay center. Blue contours de‐
note isopach (iso-thickness) lines. Modified after [11].
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Figure 6 also depicts isopach contours for each systems tract of depositional sequences in
the Sorachi subbasin. These isopach maps suggest that the thickness trend, indicating the
depocenter,  changed  intermittently  during  deposition  of  the  Ishikari  Group.  Since  the
depositional environments (altitude of deposition) in the Sorachi subbasin were more or
less equivalent to a relative sea level or base level, it is regarded that the thickness trend
indicates  a  spatial  trend  of  total  basin  subsidence.  Figure  7A  demonstrates  total  subsi‐
dence curves of three different positions of the Sorachi subbasin, which were created on
the basis  of  the  thickness  information.  These isopach maps and total  subsidence curves
indicate that the western part of the subbasin rapidly subsided first. Subsequently during
deposition  of  Sequence  Isk-3  and  -4,  the  northeastern  part  selectively  subsided  at  a
drastically rapid rate, and finally accumulated 3000 m-thick tidal-dominant deposits. Thus
the Sorachi subbasin is characterized by a differential subsidence especially in the later half
of the Ishikari Group deposition [11].
In addition to a differential subsidence within a subbasin, the subsidence patterns between
subbasins show a notable difference. Figure 7B depicts the schematic cross section across the
Sorachi and Yubari subbasins, showing a large thickness difference [14], possibly related to
the difference in subsidence pattern as shown in Figure 7A. Accordingly, it is suggested that
the segmented forearc basins in the Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc zone show highly variable
subsidence patterns within and between subbasins.
Figure 7. A) Diagram showing total subsidence histories along the selected transects during deposition of the Ishikari
Group in the Sorachi and Yubari subbasins. Modified after [11]. B) Schematic sectional diagram showing thickness
change of the Ishikari Group between the Sorachi and Yubari subbasins. Numbers above the Ishikari Group on the
section denote transect numbers of surveys shown in Figure 4B. SB: sequence boundary, mfs: maximum flooding sur‐
face. Modified after [14].
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2.3. Sanriku-oki subbasin
2.3.1. Stratigraphic framework
The Sanriku-oki subbasin is located in northeastern offshore of the Honshu Island, and situated
near the southern end of the Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins (Figure 2B). After the
K/T gap unconformity, the Sanriku-oki subbasin started basin-filling sedimentation in Late
Paleocene time, and continued until the large-scale Oligocene unconformity (Ounc [10]) was
formed (Figure 3). This section focuses on the Lower to Middle Eocene forearc basin-filling
sediments, which are divided into the B2, C1, C2, C3 and C4 units [15] (Figure 3), for examining
the depositional condition and basin configuration.
2.3.2. Depositional systems and basin setting
According to the MITI Sanriku-oki well report [15], the Lower to Middle Eocene succes‐
sions in the Sanriku-oki subbasin are mainly composed of mudstone, sandstone and coal-
bearing alternating beds of sandstone and mudstone, which were deposited in terrestrial,
brackish and neritic marine environments. Figure 8 demonstrates interpreted seismic facies
maps of  the  lower  and upper  intervals  of  the  Lower Eocene B2 unit  in  the  3D seismic
surveyed  area,  including  the  MITI  Sanriku-oki  well  location,  in  the  central  part  of  the
Sanriku-oki  subbasin  (Figure  2B).  These  seismic  facies  maps,  which  were  displayed  by
different colors assigned for each “seismic trace shape” class, show intricate meandering,
braided or partly networked fluvial channel zones and floodplain–back mash zones.
Based on the sedimentary environment information from the MITI Sanriku-oki well  and
the seismic facies maps, it is interpreted that the B2 and C3 units consist mainly of a coal-
bearing meandering fluvial system with minor bay center to bay margin systems as marine
incursion beds, and the C1, C2 and C4 units consist mainly of bay to muddy shelf systems
(Figure 3). Since all these component depositional systems resemble those of the Sorachi/
Yubari subbasins,  it  is  regarded that the Eocene Sanriku-oki subbasin was in a confined
forearc  setting,  which  was  not  directly  facing  an  open sea  and was  protected by  wave
action. This basin setting during the Eocene time is supported by the basin configuration
shown on a  long 2D seismic  section transecting  the  Sanriku-oki  subbasin  (Figure  9),  in
which  the  trench  slope  break  prominently  uplifted  and  eroded  by  Ounc  (Oligocene
Unconformity  [10]),  and  the  Cretaceous  to  Eocene  basin-filling  succession  seems  to  be
confined within the arcward side of the uplifted trench slope break. This confined forearc
setting was terminated by the Ounc event, accompanied with seaward migration and large
subsidence of the trench slope break,  which finally caused transformation of the forearc
basin setting from a fluvial to deep-marine slope condition as shown in the cross section
in  Figure  9.  Consequently,  it  is  regarded that  the  Sanriku-oki  forearc  basin  setting  was
strongly controlled by the trench slope development.
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Yubari subbasins,  it  is  regarded that the Eocene Sanriku-oki subbasin was in a confined
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in  Figure  9.  Consequently,  it  is  regarded that  the  Sanriku-oki  forearc  basin  setting  was
strongly controlled by the trench slope development.
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Figure 8. Seismic facies maps showing the distributions of a fluvial channel zone and a floodplain–back marsh zone in
a meandering fluvial system in the central part of the Sanriku-oki subbasin. Map colors were assigned for each differ‐
ent seismic trace shape, which can indicate difference in sedimentary environment. A) Case of a lower horizon of the
B2 unit. Bluish colors are interpreted as a channel zone on the basis of the seismic trace shape and distribution pat‐
tern. B) Case of an upper horizon of the B2 unit. Reddish colors are interpreted as a channel zone. The map location is
shown in Figure 2B.
Figure 9. An E-W long 2D seismic section transecting the Sanriku-oki subbasin, showing trench slope break uplift and
subbasin confinement. Although the present status of the Cretaceous to Eocene forearc basin fill and trench slope
break seems to be inclined seaward, it is estimated that the trench slope break was more or less uplifted and emerged
as a barrier because of the leaping-up morphology and fluvial-dominated environments in the Cretaceous to Eocene
forearc basin-fill successions. The 2D seismic data were acquired in a MITI survey [16]. The seismic survey line location
is shown in Figure 2B.
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2.4. Forearc setting model
Based on the characteristics of depositional systems and basin configurations of the Sorachi,
Yubari and Sanriku-oki subbasins, a forearc setting model of the Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki
forearc basins can be proposed as shown in Figure 10. The trench slope break ridge is estimated
to have emerged above the sea along the eastern margin (subduction zone side) of the forearc
basins, and formed a barrier to the open sea condition in the trench side of the trench slope
break. This uplifted trench slope break condition is supported by previous petrography studies
[17–19], which reveal that sandstones of the forearc basin fill (Ishikari Group) contain chrom‐
spinels derived from an emerged ridge of the Kamuikotan Belt. The N-S trending Kamuikotan
Belt is distributed along the eastern margin of the forearc zone in Hokkaido (Sorachi–Yezo
Belt), and mainly consists of serpentinite and various kinds of high pressure-type metamorphic
rocks with tectonic mélanges, formed in an accretional prism [3, 20].
Figure 10. Schematic and conceptual forearc setting model for the Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins, includ‐
ing the Sorachi, Yubari and Sanriku-oki subbasins. Small rectangles inside the basin denote approximate positions of
the mapped areas for the Sorachi subbasin (Figure 6) and the Sanriku-oki subbasin (Figure 8).
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Inside the forearc basin, major depositional systems were bay to fluvial systems without any
wave-influenced facies. In response to relative sea level changes, transgression and regression
repeated, and the major depositional system alternated between a fluvial system-dominated
condition and a bay system-dominated condition. Because of the existence of marine sedi‐
ments, it is estimated that there were an inlet interconnecting between the open sea and the
inside of the forearc basin, through which the seawater came into the inside of the forearc basin.
Our forearc setting model also demonstrates forearc basin segmentation, reflecting the fact
that the Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins were segmented into 50 to 150 km long
subbasins aligned along the forearc extension (Figure 2B). As described above, the segmented
subbasins show a different subsidence pattern and different sediment thickness for each
subbasin.
3. Pleistocene Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins
3.1. Geologic setting and stratigraphic framework
The Pleistocene Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins were developed in the forearc zone
between the SW Japan Arc and the Nankai Trough subduction zone (Figures 2A, 2C). On the
contrary to the sporadic developments of forearc basins during the late Paleogene and early
Neogene time, thick sedimentary packages of the Late Pliocene to Pleistocene Tokai-oki–
Kumano-nada forearc basins widely developed in this forearc zone. This section picks up the
major basin-filling sediments equivalent to the Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene Kakegawa
Group (Atsumi-oki Group [21]) and Middle Pleistocene Ogasa Group (Hamamatsu-oki Group
[21]; Figure 11) to examine the basin filling conditions and basin configurations. The Kakegawa
Group unconformably overlies the underlying units with a certain time gap, indicating the
different phase of forearc basin tectonics, and the Ogasa Group unconformably overlies the
Kakegawa Group, indicating a tectonic event between depositions of the two groups. The
study area is set between the Present continental slope toe and the trench slope break zone,
which covers the Tokai-oki, Atsumi-oki and Kumano-nada areas (Figure 2C). From the
standpoints of sequence stratigraphy and sedimentology, the targeted forearc sediments are
divided into seventeen depositional sequences: Sequence Kg-a to -h and Og-a to –i, based on
reflection termination patterns on the seismic sections and facies succession patterns on the
well successions [22, 23](Figure 11). The major depositional system of the whole interval is a
submarine fan turbidite system [22, 23].
3.2. Transformation of depositional styles
Takano et al. [22] demonstrated a series of facies maps in the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc
basins for each depositional sequence unit for the interval equivalent to the Kakegawa and
Ogasa Groups (Figure 12). These facies maps were created on the basis of seismic facies
information plotted on the seismic survey line maps as well as some exploration well data
(Figure 2C) [22–25]. These facies maps clearly show the depositional patterns of submarine
fans, indicating that quite a few numbers of submarine canyons from the main land of Japanese
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Islands functioned as fixed feeder systems, along which submarine fans were formed in the
forearc basins (Figure 12). These facies maps also suggest that submarine-fan architecture was
intermittently transformed through time (Figure 12)[22, 26]; from a braided channel-dominat‐
ed condition (Stage 1 represented by the map of Sequence Kg-a), through a small fan-domi‐
nated condition with shrinking separated small basins (Stage 2 represented by the map of
Sequence Kg-e), and a trough-fill turbidite-dominated condition (Stage 3 represented by the
map of Sequence Og-e), to a channel-levee system-dominated condition (Stage 4 represented
by the map of Sequence Og-h). Although the submarine-fan architecture was transformed
temporary, some spatial differences in depositional patterns between the Tokai-oki, Atsumi-
oki and Kumano-nada areas can also be recognized (Figure 12), possibly resulting from forearc
basin segmentation and sediment supply variation.
3.3. Transformation of basin configuration and background tectonics
To examine the relationships between the changes in the submarine-fan depositional styles
and basin configuration, which may be indicating the background tectonics, we investigated
seismic sections transecting the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins. Figure 13 depicts the
interpreted cross sections with depositional stage division characterized by the different
submarine-fan depositional styles as mentioned above. The interrelationships between the
geologic structures and sediment thickness change shown on these cross sections reveal that
the depositional stage division can be connected with tectonic phases that created specific
Figure 11. Litho- and sequence stratigraphic framework of the latest Pliocene to Pleistocene successions in the Tokai-
oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins. Modified after [22, 23].
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Figure 12. Facies maps of Sequence Kg-a, -e, Og-e and -h in the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins, showing the
transformation of submarine-fan morphology and distributions. Modified after [22]. The mapping area is shown in
Figure 2C.
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geologic structures related to basin configuration (Figures 13, 14). Since the Stage 1 sediments
show a mostly uniform thickness and a braided channel-dominated condition, the forearc
basin during Stage 1 (Late Pliocene to earliest Pleistocene) is interpreted to have been a gently
inclined, sloped basin without major topographic undulation, which is characteristic of an
incipient phase of forearc basin development [27]. Stage 2 (Early Pleistocene) is interpreted as
a compressional stress stage with trench slope break uplift, since only limited synclinal areas
contain thick sediments, and the depositional areas shrunk continuously. Stage 3 (Middle
Pleistocene) can be a relaxing phase, which induced subsidence of folded forearc basins, since
the sedimentation is characterized by trough-fill (syncline-fill) turbidite systems and the
depositional territory became wider gradually. Stage 4 (Middle to Late Pleistocene) can be a
compressional stress stage again, as trench slope break prominently uplifted as shown on the
section B–B’ in Figure 13.
Consequently, it is suggested that during the Pleistocene time, two compressional phases
occurred in response to trench slope break uplift and arcward suppression, and the forearc
depositional styles were strongly controlled by these tectonic events.
Figure 13. Cross sections based on the interpreted seismic sections transecting the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc
basins, showing the basin deformation and background tectonics during Stages 2, 3 and 4. Traced lines on the cross
sections denote sequence boundary (SB) horizons corresponding to those of Figure 14 in line colors. The section loca‐
tions (seismic survey lines) are shown on the maps in Figure 12. Seismic sections were acquired in a MITI (Ministry of
International Trade and Industry of Japan) survey [24]. Large red arrows denote compression and uplift during Stage
2, subsidence during Stage 3 and uplift during Stage 4.
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Figure 14. Generalized summary chart showing the transformation of the tectono-sedimentary conditions and sub‐
marine-fan types of the Pleistocene Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basin fill. Compiled and modified after [23, 26].
4. Discussion
4.1. Comparison with Dickinson’s forearc basin classification scheme
Dickinson’s simple classification scheme for forearc basin morphology [1] is based on the basin
filling conditions and sectional basin configurations basically controlled by trench slope break
height (Figure 15). Since the basin filling condition comprises two classes: underfilled and
overfilled, and the sectional basin configuration comprises four classes: sloped, ridged/
terraced, ridged/shelved and ridged/benched, depending on the trench slope break height,
forearc basins can be classified into eight different types in the Dickinson’s classification
scheme [1] (Figure 15). According to our analysis results, the Eocene Ishikari–Sanriku-oki
forearc basins can be categorized into the “emergent ridged”, “overfilled shelved” to
“benched” types (Figure 15), as it is interpreted that the trench slope break was uplifted and
emerged, and the major sedimentary environments were mostly near the sea level except
partly developed braided rivers in an elevated setting. On the contrary, the Pleistocene Tokai-
oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins can be categorized into the “overfilled sloped”, “underfilled
submerged ridged” to “overfilled deep marine terraced” types (Figure 15), as the estimated
trench slope break was submerged and low, and the major sedimentary environments were
submarine fans and muddy slope to basin floor.
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Figure 15. Dickinson’s forearc basin classification chart on the basis of basin filling conditions and sectional basin con‐
figuration. Modified after [1]. TSB: trench slope break.
4.2. Controlling factors on the variation in forearc basin styles
This section attempts to discuss major controlling factors on the variation in forearc basin
configurations and depositional systems on the basis of the results of the examinations above
(Figures 16, 17).
4.2.1. Trench slope break development
Trench slope break is a topographic high bounding the forearc basin to a trench slope steeply
dipping to the subduction zone (Figure 1). As the Dickinson’s forearc basin classification places
great importance [1] (Figure 15), the results of our examination also indicate that the devel‐
opment condition of a trench slope break is the most principal factor to control the forearc
basin configurations and basin filling depositional systems. In case the trench slope break
development is minor or moderate as seen in the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins, the
trench slope break ridge is submerged, and the basin filling sediments tend to be deeper marine
shales or turbidites. On the other hand, in case the trench slope break prominently develops
as seen in the Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins, the trench slope break ridge is emerged, and
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Figure 15. Dickinson’s forearc basin classification chart on the basis of basin filling conditions and sectional basin con‐
figuration. Modified after [1]. TSB: trench slope break.
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the basin filling depositional systems tend to be fluvial to bay systems if sediment supply is
enough. Dickinson [1] suggests that the trench slope break development is strongly related to
differences in plate subduction conditions such as accretional prism formation and tectonic
erosion.
In addition to the height of a trench slope break, related arcward suppression accompanied
with the trench slope break uplift is also regarded as an important factor to control basin
deformation as seen in the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basin (Figure 13).
4.2.2. Balance between basin accommodation and sediment supply
Even in a fully uplifted trench slope break setting, a condition under minor sediment supply
or relatively rapid subsidence causes a deeper marine forearc basin. The Ishikari–Sanriku-oki
forearc basins maintained a balanced condition between the amount of sediment supply and
the basin accommodation space, causing a thick accumulation of fluvial to bay sediments.
Accordingly, it is suggested that the balance between sediment supply and forearc basin
accommodation created by a trench slope break barrier and basin subsidence [28] (total
subsidence) can be a crucial controlling factor not only on the forearc basin filling conditions
such as underfilled and overfilled conditions but also on the variation of depositional systems.
Dickinson [1] suggests that the underfilled types mostly occur along an island arc with a small
amount of sediment supply, whereas the overfilled types mostly occur along a continental arc
with a large amount of sediment supply.
4.2.3. Strike-slip movement related to basin segmentation
Our examination results suggest that a forearc zone is commonly segmented into subbasins.
The Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins were segmented into 50 to 150 km long subbasins
aligned along the forearc extension (Figure 2B). The Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins
are also possible to have been segmented as suggested by Sasaki et al. [29] and as seen in the
facies maps (Figure 12), in which the sedimentary packages tend to be segmented into the
Tokai-oki, Atsumi-oki and Kumano-nada possible subbasins. As described above, the
segmented subbasins show a different subsidence pattern and sediment thickness for each
subbasin (Figures 7, 13), and differential subsidence within a subbasin is characteristically
observed (Figures 6, 7).
As a possible formation mechanism of forearc segmentation, Dickinson [1] suggests strike slip
tectonics along a forearc zone, induced by oblique plate subduction underneath a forearc zone.
As many of plate subduction direction at the convergent margin tend to be not complete
normal direction to the subduction trench, oblique plate subduction is quite common. The
oblique subduction may induce a strike-slip motion of forearc sliver and basin segmentation
as seen in the Sumatra forearc and Aleutian forearc [1].
To examine the effect of strike-slip motion on the forearc basin segmentation, Kusumoto et al.
[30] conducted dislocation modeling for basin segmentation, using the Sorachi and Yubari
subbasins as examples. Dislocation modeling is to simulate basin dislocation by fault move‐
ment with the assumption of a homogeneous elastic body. Kusumoto et al. [30] picked up fault
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arrays around the subbasins, which indicate a strike-slip fault system consisting of main faults
and splay faults, and set them in the model. When right-lateral motion occurred along the main
faults, then the subbasins corresponding to the Sorachi and Yubari subbasins were properly
simulated in the modeling [30]. This result suggests that the forearc basin segmentation was
caused by strike-slip tectonics along the forearc zone.
Consequently, strike-slip tectonics is also one of the crucial factors to determine basin config‐
uration and depositional system distributions in a forearc zone (Figures 16, 17). Figure 17
demonstrates schematic diagram showing type variations of forearc basins as functions of
trench slope break development, arcward compression and strike-slip movement. In addition
to the Dickinson’s forearc basin classification scheme (Figure 15), this study delineates that
both arcward compression and strike-slip movement are crucial factors in forearc basin
classification. In case arcward compression is intense due to trench slope break evolution, a
confined shrinking or trough-fill type forearc basin can be formed, as seen in Stages 2 and 3 in
the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins (Figures 12, 13, 14). In case strike-slip movement
is dominant, a segmented marine or non-marine forearc basins can be formed, as seen in the
Sorachi and Yubari subbasins (Figures 5, 10). When strike-slip movement is intense, the forearc
basin can be transformed into a fragmented strike-slip basin.
Figure 16. Controlling factors on variation in forearc basin configuration and depositional systems.
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the basin filling depositional systems tend to be fluvial to bay systems if sediment supply is
enough. Dickinson [1] suggests that the trench slope break development is strongly related to
differences in plate subduction conditions such as accretional prism formation and tectonic
erosion.
In addition to the height of a trench slope break, related arcward suppression accompanied
with the trench slope break uplift is also regarded as an important factor to control basin
deformation as seen in the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basin (Figure 13).
4.2.2. Balance between basin accommodation and sediment supply
Even in a fully uplifted trench slope break setting, a condition under minor sediment supply
or relatively rapid subsidence causes a deeper marine forearc basin. The Ishikari–Sanriku-oki
forearc basins maintained a balanced condition between the amount of sediment supply and
the basin accommodation space, causing a thick accumulation of fluvial to bay sediments.
Accordingly, it is suggested that the balance between sediment supply and forearc basin
accommodation created by a trench slope break barrier and basin subsidence [28] (total
subsidence) can be a crucial controlling factor not only on the forearc basin filling conditions
such as underfilled and overfilled conditions but also on the variation of depositional systems.
Dickinson [1] suggests that the underfilled types mostly occur along an island arc with a small
amount of sediment supply, whereas the overfilled types mostly occur along a continental arc
with a large amount of sediment supply.
4.2.3. Strike-slip movement related to basin segmentation
Our examination results suggest that a forearc zone is commonly segmented into subbasins.
The Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins were segmented into 50 to 150 km long subbasins
aligned along the forearc extension (Figure 2B). The Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins
are also possible to have been segmented as suggested by Sasaki et al. [29] and as seen in the
facies maps (Figure 12), in which the sedimentary packages tend to be segmented into the
Tokai-oki, Atsumi-oki and Kumano-nada possible subbasins. As described above, the
segmented subbasins show a different subsidence pattern and sediment thickness for each
subbasin (Figures 7, 13), and differential subsidence within a subbasin is characteristically
observed (Figures 6, 7).
As a possible formation mechanism of forearc segmentation, Dickinson [1] suggests strike slip
tectonics along a forearc zone, induced by oblique plate subduction underneath a forearc zone.
As many of plate subduction direction at the convergent margin tend to be not complete
normal direction to the subduction trench, oblique plate subduction is quite common. The
oblique subduction may induce a strike-slip motion of forearc sliver and basin segmentation
as seen in the Sumatra forearc and Aleutian forearc [1].
To examine the effect of strike-slip motion on the forearc basin segmentation, Kusumoto et al.
[30] conducted dislocation modeling for basin segmentation, using the Sorachi and Yubari
subbasins as examples. Dislocation modeling is to simulate basin dislocation by fault move‐
ment with the assumption of a homogeneous elastic body. Kusumoto et al. [30] picked up fault
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arrays around the subbasins, which indicate a strike-slip fault system consisting of main faults
and splay faults, and set them in the model. When right-lateral motion occurred along the main
faults, then the subbasins corresponding to the Sorachi and Yubari subbasins were properly
simulated in the modeling [30]. This result suggests that the forearc basin segmentation was
caused by strike-slip tectonics along the forearc zone.
Consequently, strike-slip tectonics is also one of the crucial factors to determine basin config‐
uration and depositional system distributions in a forearc zone (Figures 16, 17). Figure 17
demonstrates schematic diagram showing type variations of forearc basins as functions of
trench slope break development, arcward compression and strike-slip movement. In addition
to the Dickinson’s forearc basin classification scheme (Figure 15), this study delineates that
both arcward compression and strike-slip movement are crucial factors in forearc basin
classification. In case arcward compression is intense due to trench slope break evolution, a
confined shrinking or trough-fill type forearc basin can be formed, as seen in Stages 2 and 3 in
the Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins (Figures 12, 13, 14). In case strike-slip movement
is dominant, a segmented marine or non-marine forearc basins can be formed, as seen in the
Sorachi and Yubari subbasins (Figures 5, 10). When strike-slip movement is intense, the forearc
basin can be transformed into a fragmented strike-slip basin.
Figure 16. Controlling factors on variation in forearc basin configuration and depositional systems.
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Figure 17. Schematic diagram showing type variations of forearc basins as functions of trench slope break develop‐
ment, arcward compression and strike-slip movement. Arrow direction denotes intensity of each factor.
5. Conclusions
To elucidate forearc basin variation and its controlling factors, the basin configurations and
basin-filling depositional systems were examined for actual examples from the Eocene
Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins and the Pleistocene Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc
basins. As the results, the following points were revealed.
1. The Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins are filled with aggradational sediments consisting
of bay to fluvial systems. Since the trench slope break is estimated to have uplifted and
emerged to form a barrier to an open sea condition, the Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins
can be categorized into the “emergent ridged”, “overfilled shelved” to “benched” types
of Dickinson’s forearc basin classification [1]. Basin segmentation is commonly observed,
and the subsidence pattern is different between subbasins.
2. The Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins are filled with continuously changing
submarine-fan systems. Since the trench slope break is estimated to have submerged, the
Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins can be categorized into the “overfilled sloped”,
“underfilled submerged ridged” to “overfilled deep marine terraced” types [1].
3. Our examination results suggest that the major controlling factors on the forearc basin
configurations and depositional systems include a) the trench slope break condition such
as development height and arcward suppression, b) the balance between basin accom‐
modation and sediment supply, c) and the strike-slip movement of forearc sliver, inducing
forearc basin segmentation. Although the Dickinson’s forearc basin classification [1] is
effective, two factors of arcward compression and lateral-slip movement should be added
for useful classification (Figure 17).
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Figure 17. Schematic diagram showing type variations of forearc basins as functions of trench slope break develop‐
ment, arcward compression and strike-slip movement. Arrow direction denotes intensity of each factor.
5. Conclusions
To elucidate forearc basin variation and its controlling factors, the basin configurations and
basin-filling depositional systems were examined for actual examples from the Eocene
Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins and the Pleistocene Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc
basins. As the results, the following points were revealed.
1. The Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins are filled with aggradational sediments consisting
of bay to fluvial systems. Since the trench slope break is estimated to have uplifted and
emerged to form a barrier to an open sea condition, the Ishikari–Sanriku-oki forearc basins
can be categorized into the “emergent ridged”, “overfilled shelved” to “benched” types
of Dickinson’s forearc basin classification [1]. Basin segmentation is commonly observed,
and the subsidence pattern is different between subbasins.
2. The Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins are filled with continuously changing
submarine-fan systems. Since the trench slope break is estimated to have submerged, the
Tokai-oki–Kumano-nada forearc basins can be categorized into the “overfilled sloped”,
“underfilled submerged ridged” to “overfilled deep marine terraced” types [1].
3. Our examination results suggest that the major controlling factors on the forearc basin
configurations and depositional systems include a) the trench slope break condition such
as development height and arcward suppression, b) the balance between basin accom‐
modation and sediment supply, c) and the strike-slip movement of forearc sliver, inducing
forearc basin segmentation. Although the Dickinson’s forearc basin classification [1] is
effective, two factors of arcward compression and lateral-slip movement should be added
for useful classification (Figure 17).
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1. Introduction
Plate convergent margins are areas of concentrated lithospheric stress. They include areas of
compression accompanied by thrusting, mountain building, and related foreland/forearc basin
development, and also areas of strike-slip movement associated with transpressional uplift,
transtensional subsidence, or pure strike-slip displacement. The degree of shortening and
uplift or extension and subsidence depends on the modes of convergence between oceanic
plates, island arcs, and continental crusts. Strike-slip faulting is one of the most important
mechanisms of sedimentary basin formation at plate convergent margins, where localized
extension can cause topographic depressions. Sedimentary strata deposited in these basins
record the history of lithospheric response to the convergence.
Sedimentary successions of archetypal examples of strike-slip basins, such as the Ridge Basin
in California, have been characterized in terms of the dominance of axial sediment supply and
continuous depocenter migration in a direction opposite to that of the sediment supply [1].
Their basin lengths are typically about three times longer than the basin widths [2]. The Izumi
Group of the Cretaceous turbidite successions in southwestern Japan [e.g., 3 and references
therein] has the same characteristics in the sedimentary succession as the Ridge Basin, and is
therefore considered to contain strata that were deposited in a strike-slip basin. However, the
basin geometry is quite different from that of the Ridge Basin, whose shape is more elongated
with a length of more than 300 km and a width of less than 20 km, and whose southern margin
has been truncated by post-depositional strike-slip fault displacement. Strike-slip basins thus
present a wide diversity in terms of their geometry, evolution, and filling processes.
Since many local examples were collected after the 1980s [4], advanced research techniques
including subsurface exploration including seismic survey and borehole drilling [e.g., 5],
analog experiment [e.g., 6], and numerical simulation [e.g., 7] revealed that basin formation
© 2013 Noda; licensee InTech. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
© 2013 Noda; licensee InTech. This is a paper distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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1. Introduction
Plate convergent margins are areas of concentrated lithospheric stress. They include areas of
compression accompanied by thrusting, mountain building, and related foreland/forearc basin
development, and also areas of strike-slip movement associated with transpressional uplift,
transtensional subsidence, or pure strike-slip displacement. The degree of shortening and
uplift or extension and subsidence depends on the modes of convergence between oceanic
plates, island arcs, and continental crusts. Strike-slip faulting is one of the most important
mechanisms of sedimentary basin formation at plate convergent margins, where localized
extension can cause topographic depressions. Sedimentary strata deposited in these basins
record the history of lithospheric response to the convergence.
Sedimentary successions of archetypal examples of strike-slip basins, such as the Ridge Basin
in California, have been characterized in terms of the dominance of axial sediment supply and
continuous depocenter migration in a direction opposite to that of the sediment supply [1].
Their basin lengths are typically about three times longer than the basin widths [2]. The Izumi
Group of the Cretaceous turbidite successions in southwestern Japan [e.g., 3 and references
therein] has the same characteristics in the sedimentary succession as the Ridge Basin, and is
therefore considered to contain strata that were deposited in a strike-slip basin. However, the
basin geometry is quite different from that of the Ridge Basin, whose shape is more elongated
with a length of more than 300 km and a width of less than 20 km, and whose southern margin
has been truncated by post-depositional strike-slip fault displacement. Strike-slip basins thus
present a wide diversity in terms of their geometry, evolution, and filling processes.
Since many local examples were collected after the 1980s [4], advanced research techniques
including subsurface exploration including seismic survey and borehole drilling [e.g., 5],
analog experiment [e.g., 6], and numerical simulation [e.g., 7] revealed that basin formation
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and filling processes were not simple but variable. In this paper, I try to review some of
representative strike-slip basins along convergent margins, especially focusing on basin
formation and filling processes, as the first step for comprehensive understandings of the
tectono-sedimentary evolution in strike-slip basins.
2. Strike-slip faults
Much research has been published regarding the classification and terminology of strike-slip
faults [e.g., 8–12]. Here, I use three tectonic settings as a basis for classifying strike-slip faults
along convergent plate margins: subduction, continental collision, and plate-boundary
transform zones.
Figure 1. Tectonic settings of strike-slip faults and related strike-slip basins
2.1. Subduction zone
Subduction zones, where oceanic plates obliquely subduct underneath continental or island
arc crusts, are sometimes accompanied by strike-slip faults separating elongate forearc slivers
from continental margins or island arcs. This type of strike-slip fault is referred to as a trench-
linked [9] or trench-parallel [13] strike-slip fault (Figure 1).
Trench-linked strike-slip faults lie parallel to the trench in the accommodating part of the
trench-parallel component of oblique convergence of subducting plates [14–16]. The basic
principle is considered to be that a trench-linked strike-slip fault is able to concentrate shear
in a much more efficient way than distributing shear across the much larger and more gently
dipping interface of the subducting plate. Therefore, the low dip angles and high friction
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coefficients of subduction zones favor slip on vertical strike-slip faults rather than on gently
dipping slabs [9].
Figure 2. Modern examples of trench-linked strike-slip faults. (A) The Median Tectonic Line (MTL) active fault system
in southwestern Japan, related to oblique subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate (PS) along the Nankai Trough (NT).
(B) The Great Sumatra Fault system (GSF) along the Java–Sumatra Trench (JST). (C) Strike-slip faults in Alaska. Fault
names: DF, Denali; BRF, Boarder Ranges; CSEF, Chugach St. Elias; FF, Fairweather; TF, Transition. (D) The Philippine
Fault system (PF). Abbreviations: SSF, Sibuyan Sea Fault; MT, Manila Trench; PT, Philippine Trench; ELT, East Luzon
Trough. Plate names: AM, Amur; OK, Okhotsk; PS, Philippine Sea; AU, Australian; SU, Sundaland; NA, North American;
PA, Pacific; YMC, Yukutat microcontinent. Black and purple lines are subduction zones and trench-linked strike-slip
faults, respectively. All maps were drawn using SRTM and GEBCO with plate boundary data [30]. Blue arrows indicate
the direction and velocity of relative plate motion (mm yr-1) based on [31].
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coefficients of subduction zones favor slip on vertical strike-slip faults rather than on gently
dipping slabs [9].
Figure 2. Modern examples of trench-linked strike-slip faults. (A) The Median Tectonic Line (MTL) active fault system
in southwestern Japan, related to oblique subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate (PS) along the Nankai Trough (NT).
(B) The Great Sumatra Fault system (GSF) along the Java–Sumatra Trench (JST). (C) Strike-slip faults in Alaska. Fault
names: DF, Denali; BRF, Boarder Ranges; CSEF, Chugach St. Elias; FF, Fairweather; TF, Transition. (D) The Philippine
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faults, respectively. All maps were drawn using SRTM and GEBCO with plate boundary data [30]. Blue arrows indicate
the direction and velocity of relative plate motion (mm yr-1) based on [31].
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These strike-slip faults sometimes separate a narrow sliver plate from the remainder of the
over-riding forearc plate. Modern examples include the Median Tectonic Line in Japan, the
Sumatra Fault in Indonesia, the Denali Fault in Alaska and the Philippine Fault in Philippine
(Figure 2). An ancient example can be observed in the Bering Sea [17]. The strike-slip faults in
these settings are typically long (hundreds of kilometers) but occasionally segmented [9].
The Median Tectonic Line (MTL) active fault system is the longest and most active arc-parallel,
right-lateral strike-slip fault system in Japan [e.g.18, 19]. The MTL extends over a distance of
500 km and accommodates the trench-parallel component of oblique subduction of the
Philippine Sea Plate (Figure 2A).
The Great Sumatra Fault is a right-lateral strike-slip fault more than 1900 km in length (Figure
2B). It is related to the northward subduction of the Australian Plate beneath the Sundaland
Plate along the Java–Sumatra Trench (Figure 2B) [20–22].
Strike-slip faulting in Alaska has involved several widely spaced major faults, with an overall
seaward migration of activity: the Denali Fault was initiated in the Late Cretaceous or
Paleocene and the Fairweather Fault in the Pleistocene (Figure 2C) [23, 24]. These right-lateral
strike-slip faults are associated with the Alaskan subduction zone where the Pacific Plate
subducts northwestward. Although current strike-slip movement takes place predominantly
on the Fairweather Fault, the Denali Fault also shows some Holocene movement.
The Philippine Fault is a left-lateral strike-slip fault sandwiched between the Manila and
Philippine trenches [25–27]. It completely traverses the Philippine archipelago and extends for
more than 1000 km (Figure 2D). Several strike-slip basins are developed along releasing bends
or overstepped faults in this fault zone [28, 29].
Figure 3. Indent-linked strike-slip fault systems. (A) North Anatolian Fault (NAF) caused by the collision of the Arabian
Plate (AR) with the Eurasian Plate (EU). Abbreviations: EAF, East Anatolian Fault; NEAF, Northeast Anatolian Fault; CF,
Chalderan Fault; TF, Tabriz Fault; DSF, Dead Sea Fault; BZFTB, Bitlis–Zagros Fold and Thrust Belt; BS, Black Sea; MTS, Med‐
iterranean Sea; MS, Marmara Sea; AS, Aegean Sea. (B) The Red River Fault (RRF) zone, caused by the collision of the Indi‐
an Plate (IP) with the Eurasian Plate. Abbreviations: SCB, South China Block; SB, Songpan Block; CB, Chuandian Block;
ICB, Indochina Block; SF, Sagaing Fault; JF, Jiali Fault; XXF, Xianshuihe–Xiaojiang Fault; LSF, Longmen Shan Fault. Faults
and blocks are based on [33]. Plate names: EU, Eurasian; AR, Arabian; NU, Nubia (Africa); AT, Anatolian; SU, Sundaland;
BU, Burma; YZ, Yangtze. Maps were drawn using SRTM and GEBCO with plate boundary data [30]. Black, red, and pur‐
ple lines are plate convergent margins, plate-boundary transform faults, and indent-linked strike-slip faults, respective‐
ly. Blue arrows indicate the direction and velocity of plate motion (mm yr-1) relative to the Eurasian Plate based on [31]
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2.2. Continental collision zones
Continental collision can cause crustal shortening and thickening by thrusting and escape or
by extruding crustal blocks along conjugate strike-slip faults within the plate. These types of
collision-related strike-slip faults between continental blocks are classified as indent-linked
strike-slip faults (Figure 1) [9].
Modern examples include several strike-slip faults in Turkey where the Arabian Plate is
converging with the Eurasian Plate, and in southern China where the Indian Plate is colliding
with the Eurasian Plate (Figure 3). In the latter example, the collision originally formed the
left-lateral Red River Fault associated with the southeastward extrusion of the Indochina Block
[32]. After the propagation of the indent, the South China Block was extruded along the pre-
existing Red River Fault as a block boundary with right-lateral movement.
Figure 4. Plate-boundary transform fault systems. (A) Alpine Fault (AF) in New Zealand. Abbreviations: HF, Hope Fault;
WF, Wairau Fault; NIDFB, North Island Dextral Fault Belt; HT, Hikurangi Trough; PT, Puysegur Trench. Faults are from
[34] and [35]. (B) San Andreas Fault systems (SAF) in North America. Abbreviations: DV, Death Valley; RB, Ridge Basin;
ST, Salton Trough; GC, Gulf of California; BC, Baja California Peninsula. (C) Dead Sea Fault systems. Abbreviations: DS,
Dead Sea; GA, Gulf of Aqaba; LR, Lebanon Range; ALR, Anti-Lebanon Range. Plate names: PA, Pacific; AU, Australian;
NA, North American; JF, Juan de Fuca; AR, Arabian; NU, Nubian (African). All maps were drawn by using SRTM and
GEBCO with plate boundary data [30]. Black, red, and purple lines are subduction zones, oceanic spreading ridges,
and plate-boundary transform faults, respectively. Blue arrows indicate the direction and velocity of relative plate mo‐
tion (mm yr-1) based on [31]
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2.3. Plate-boundary transform zones
Plate-boundary transform faults develop between two plates rotating around the poles that
define the relative motion between them [9]. The San Andreas Fault, Dead Sea Fault, Alpine
Fault (New Zealand), and the northern and southern margins of the Caribbean Plate are
modern examples of this type (Figure 4).
3. Strike-slip basins
Strike-slip faults can accommodate localized compression or extension at continental margins,
in island arcs, and also within continents. Sedimentary basins commonly develop where the
fault kinematics are divergent with respect to the plate vector along strike-slip faults. Since the
1980s, various classifications of strike-slip basins have been formulated [4, 11, 36–40]. Common
characteristics of strike-slip basins [4, 39] include: (1) elongated geometry, (2) asymmetry of
both sediment thickness and facies pattern, (3) dominance of axial infilling, (4) coarser-grained
marginal facies along the active master fault, (5) finer-grained main facies, (6) depocenter
migration opposite to the direction of axial sediment transport, (7) very thick strata relative to
the burial depth, (8) high sedimentation rate, (9) abrupt lateral and vertical facies changes and
unconformities, (10) compositional changes that reflect horizontal movement of the prove‐
nance, (11) abundant syn-sedimentary slumping and deformation, and (12) rapid subsidence
in the initial stage of basin formation.
There are many strike-slip basins along plate convergent margins (Figure 5 and Table 1). Here
I classify strike-slip basins into four types, discussed in turn below.
Indent-linked strike-slip
faults
Trench-linked strike-slip faults Plate boundary transform
faults













Fault-termination basin Yinggehai Basin15
Malay Basin16
Beppu Bay17 Gulf of California18
Transpressional basin Aceh Basin19
Tokushima Plain20
Table 1. Modern and ancient (*) examples of strike-slip basins according to the types of strike-slip faults. Numbers
correspond to those in Figure 5
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Figure 5. Strike-slip basins at plate convergent margins. Red triangles, trench-linked; black squares, indent-linked; pur‐
ple circles, plate-boundary transform faults. Numbers correspond to those in Table 1
Figure 6. Geometrical models of (A) a spindle-shaped fault-bend basin and (B) a rhomb-shaped stepover strike-slip
basin. Colored areas indicate subsiding basins. (C) Multistage evolution of stepover basins. As a result of step-wise
propagation of one of the master faults, a new basin (3) is created, but the pre-existing basins 1 and 2 become inac‐
tive, resulting in a long (high l/w ratio) strike-slip basin with progressive depocenter migration. Diagrams are modified
from [42]
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Fault-bend basins result from vertical displacement of normal faults in front of releasing bends
corresponding to gentle transverse R (synthetic Riedel) faults connected to stepped master Y
(principal displacement) faults (Figures 1 and 6A). The basin geometry is generally spindle-
shaped or lazy-Z-shaped in plan view [38]. This type is considered to represent an early stage
of the evolution of a pull-apart basin [12].
3.2. Stepover basins
As the master faults continue to propagate, they overlap and pull the crustal blocks farther
apart, with lengthening geometries that gradually change from lazy-Z-shaped fault-bend
basins to rhomboid-shaped stepover basins (Figure 6B). The basins subside by extension along
strike-slip fault systems where the sense of en échelon segment stepping coincides with the
sense of the slip (i.e., right-stepping faults have dextral displacement). The term ‘pull-apart
basin’ was originally introduced to explain a depression in the Death Valley whose sides were
pulled apart along releasing bends or oversteps of faults [41]. According to the pull-apart
mechanism, two sides of the basin are bounded by faults with primarily horizontal displace‐
ment, and the other two sides are bounded by listric or transverse faults.
Stepover basins generally maintain their length/width ratio [2], as expressed by the following
relationship between the length (l) and width (w) of a pull-apart basin based on the dimensions
of natural pull-apart basins (Figure 6):
1log log logl c w c= + (1)
The best fitting constants have been found to be c1 = 1.0 and c2 = 3.2, which yield l/w ≈ 3.2 with
a 95% confidence interval about the ratio of 2.4 < l / w < 4.3.
In sandbox experiments [42], a spindle-shaped basin appears in the first stage of basin
evolution and is bounded by master Y faults and their synthetic Riedel (R) faults. Subsequently,
antithetic Riedel (R’) faults replace R faults, leading to a rhomb-shaped basin. The l/w ratio
depends on the angles α and β (Figure 6):
/ 1 / tan 1 / tanl w a b= + (2)
The mean angle between R and Y faults in the experiments is a =β =30o ; that is, l/w=3.5. This
value is consistent with those of natural basins.
As overlapped offsets of the master strike-slip faults propagate, basins elongate and finally
become long pull-apart basins. The Dead Sea Basin, with a length of 132 km and a width of 18
km (l/w=7.2), is considered to have been formed by the coalescence of three successive and
adjacent sedimentary basins whose depocenters migrated northward with time [43]. Although
each sub-basin has a l/w ratio typical of a pull-apart basin (2.4, 3.3, and 2.6 from south to north),
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propagation of the master fault, accompanied by the creation of a new stepover basin, has
resulted in the basins high l/w ratio (Figure 6C) [42].
Very high l/w ratios can also result from continuous transtension leading to extreme thinning
of the crust and rupture. This process induces magmatic activity, high heat flow, and then the
generation of new oceanic crust that may be younger than the overlying sedimentary succes‐
sion (e.g., the Cayman Trough or the Gulf of California).
3.3. Fault-termination basins
Fault-termination basins are developed in transtensional stress domains at the ends of strike-
slip faults where normal or oblique slip faults diffuse or splay off to terminate the deformation
field [44]. If a part of a crustal block undergoes translation within the block, it results in
shortening/uplift at one end and extension/subsidence at the other (Figure 7). Basins formed
by such subsidence are referred to as fault-termination basins or transtensional fault-termi‐
nation basins [44].
Modern examples include the Yinggehai Basin (Song Hong Basin) along the Red River Fault
zone [45], the Malay and Pattani basins in the Gulf of Thailand [46], several segmented basins
in the Gulf of California [44, 47], the northern Aegean Sea [48, 49], and Beppu Bay along the
Median Tectonic Line (Figure 5 and Table 1) [50].
3.4. Transpressional basins
Transpressional basins tend to develop along oblique convergent margins whose subsidence
results from flexural loading of the hanging-wall crust, similar to foreland basins adjacent to
uplifted blocks [52–54]. Such basins are usually long, narrow structural depressions that lie
parallel to the master faults.
The Sumatra forearc basins are modern examples of this type. Uplift of outer arc highs bounded
by trench-linked strike-slip faults may cause flexural subsidence on the forearc side and
generate elongate wedge-shaped sedimentary basins.
4. Examples of strike-slip basins
The wide variability of strike-slip faults makes it difficult to develop a simple model of the
formation of strike-slip basins and their sedimentary facies. Although the geometries of such
basins depend on the amount of fault displacement, the angle and distance between overstep‐
ped faults, and the depth of detachment of the faults, the basins are generally elongate, narrow,
and deep. Several representative examples of the strike-slip basins described in this section
show a range of basin evolutionary paths and filling processes.
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sion (e.g., the Cayman Trough or the Gulf of California).
3.3. Fault-termination basins
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slip faults where normal or oblique slip faults diffuse or splay off to terminate the deformation
field [44]. If a part of a crustal block undergoes translation within the block, it results in
shortening/uplift at one end and extension/subsidence at the other (Figure 7). Basins formed
by such subsidence are referred to as fault-termination basins or transtensional fault-termi‐
nation basins [44].
Modern examples include the Yinggehai Basin (Song Hong Basin) along the Red River Fault
zone [45], the Malay and Pattani basins in the Gulf of Thailand [46], several segmented basins
in the Gulf of California [44, 47], the northern Aegean Sea [48, 49], and Beppu Bay along the
Median Tectonic Line (Figure 5 and Table 1) [50].
3.4. Transpressional basins
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results from flexural loading of the hanging-wall crust, similar to foreland basins adjacent to
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parallel to the master faults.
The Sumatra forearc basins are modern examples of this type. Uplift of outer arc highs bounded
by trench-linked strike-slip faults may cause flexural subsidence on the forearc side and
generate elongate wedge-shaped sedimentary basins.
4. Examples of strike-slip basins
The wide variability of strike-slip faults makes it difficult to develop a simple model of the
formation of strike-slip basins and their sedimentary facies. Although the geometries of such
basins depend on the amount of fault displacement, the angle and distance between overstep‐
ped faults, and the depth of detachment of the faults, the basins are generally elongate, narrow,
and deep. Several representative examples of the strike-slip basins described in this section
show a range of basin evolutionary paths and filling processes.
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4.1. Fault-bend basin: The Ridge Basin
4.1.1. Geology
The Ridge Basin, which is one of the best-studied examples of a strike-slip basin [37, 55], is
situated along the San Andreas Fault, a right-lateral plate-boundary transform fault between
the Pacific and the North American plates, and along the San Gabriel Fault, a major strand of
the San Andreas Fault (Figure 4B).
The San Gabriel Fault is a listric, ESE-dipping, oblique-slip fault rather than a subvertical,
strike-slip fault [56]. The Ridge Basin is a type of fault-bend basin developed in front of a
releasing bend on the San Gabriel Fault, along which the upper crust stretched and subsided
to form a space in which sediments could be accommodated. The bottom of the basin is
bounded by the subhorizontal San Gabriel Fault at a depth of ∼4 km.
The basin  originated in  the  late  Miocene  as  a  narrow depression within  the  broad San
Andreas transform belt in southern California. The basin has a length of 45 km and a width
of 15 km; the length/width ratio of 3 is a typical value for pull-apart basins [2]. The strata
are  exposed  as  a  northwest-dipping  homoclinal  sequence  that  becomes  younger  to  the
northwest.  The  exposed sediment  thickness  reaches  ∼14  km,  somewhat  larger  than  the
basin depth (∼4 km) [56].
Figure 7. Typical geometry of termination areas of strike-slip faults. (A) If the block collides with a rigid continental
crust, it shortens and is uplifted, accompanied by thrusts. At the opposite side to the uplift, upper crust is mechanically
pulled away, leading to subsidence. (B) If the block extrudes with a rotational component into a weak oceanic crust (a
transtensional setting), a sedimentary basin forms at the end of the strike-slip fault. Examples include the Yinggehai
Basin, which is related to the extrusion of the Indochina Block, and the Gulf of California, which is related to the trans‐
tensional movement of the Baja California Peninsula. (C) The strike-slip fault diffuses its displacement through splayed
extensional normal faults at its end [44]. An example is the Cerdanya clastic basin formed by late Miocene normal
faulting at the termination of the La Tet strike-slip fault, Spain [51].
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4.1.2. Basin filling processes
The strata within the Ridge Basin are assigned to the Ridge Basin Group, which includes five
formations: Castaic, Peace Valley, Violin Breccia, Ridge Route, and Hungry Valley (Figure
8A). Sedimentation began in the late Miocene (ca. 11 Ma) with deposition of the marine Castaic
Figure 8. (A) Simplified geological map showing formations in the Ridge Basin [58]. (B) Conceptual basin-filling proc‐
ess for the Ridge Basin [8]. Abbreviations: FMT, Frazier Mountain Thrusts; BMF, Bear Mountain Fault; CF, Canton Fault.
(C) Cross-sectional profiles showing continuous axial sediment supply and migration of sediments with relatively fixed
depocenters [61]
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Formation. The younger Castaic Formation is interfingered with the older Violin Breccia,
which consists of conglomerates adjacent to the San Gabriel Fault scarp [57].
The main part of the Ridge Basin Group consists of the Peace Valley and Ridge Route forma‐
tions. The Peace Valley Formation consists mainly of sandstone and mudstone of lacustrine,
fluvial, deltaic, and alluvial facies, accompanied by minor carbonaceous deposits. The Ridge
Route Formation, which crops out in the northeastern part of the Basin, is composed of alluvial
sandstone and conglomerate, and is interfingered with the Peace Valley Formation. Both the
Peace Valley and Ridge Route formations are interfingered southwestward into the Violin
Breccia. The uppermost unit of the Ridge Basin, the Hungry Valley Formation, conformably
overlies the Peace Valley and Ridge Route formations. The deposition of this formation,
including alluvial conglomerate, sandstone, and mudstone, ended at ca. 4 Ma.
The Ridge Basin Group presents a 14-km-thick stratigraphic section of gently (20–25°)
northwest-dipping beds; it shows the dominance of axial sediment supply and migration of
the deposits by dextral movement of the San Gabriel Fault (Figure 8B). The releasing bend may
have a paired restraining bend on the northwestern side of the fault. Within the restraining
bend, highlands were formed, which in turn provided sediment to be transported into the
basin. Most of the sediment filling the basin was carried by rivers draining source areas located
to the northeast. The sediments forming the Ridge Basin Group were deposited at a rate of
about 2 m kyr-1.
The right-lateral displacement of the San Gabriel Fault carried the basin, together with the
sediments, southeastward, resulting in a northwestward migration of the depocenter and
successively younger beds onlapping onto the basin floor (Figure 8C) [58, 59]. Nearly constant
values of vitrinite reflectance data (Ro = 0.5 ) throughout the group [60] support the continuous
removal of sedimentary strata deposited in a relatively fixed depocenter and transported to
the southeast along the San Gabriel Fault. More than 45 km of lateral displacement is estimated,
based on the distribution of the Violin Breccia. This displacement, and basin migration, ended
in the early Pliocene.
4.2. Stepover basin: The Dead Sea Basin
4.2.1. Geology
The Dead Sea Fault system is located along a plate-boundary transform zone that separates
the Arabian Plate from the African Plate (Figures 4C and 9) [12]. Movement along the Dead
Sea Fault commenced in the Miocene in response to the opening of the Red Sea. The very low
rate of relative plate motion between Arabia and Africa (6–8 mm yr-1) has yielded only 30 km
of displacement during the past 5 Myr, and about 105 km of total offset during the past 18 Myr.
The Dead Sea Fault system includes both transpressional and transtensional domains (Figure
9). Several strike-slip basins are developed along the steps of segmented faults in the trans‐
tensional domain, while the Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon ranges have been uplifted in the
transpressional domain related to the restraining bend. The Dead Sea Basin is the largest strike-
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slip basin in the system, and is partly overlain by a deep hypersaline lake located at Earth’s
lowest continental elevation (418 m below sea level at the lake surface) [43, 62–64].
The Dead Sea Basin is 132 km long and 7–18 km wide, yielding a high length/width ratio (> 7).
The basin is segmented into sequential sub-basins by deep transverse normal faults rather than
by listric faults. The length of the basin is greater than the total offset length (∼105 km) of the
fault system, which is atypical of pull-apart basins [65].
The basin has a cross-sectional asymmetry, with a steep eastern slope and a gentle western
slope. Seismic refraction and gravity data indicate that the southern Dead Sea Basin is
unusually deep, containing about 14 km of sedimentary fill [66]. Geophysical data suggest that
the deep basin is probably bordered on all sides by vertical faults that cut deep into the
basement [67]. The thick sediment accumulation yields a large negative Bouguer gravity
anomaly (lower than –100 mGal) [64]. Given the depth of the basin, ductile deformation in the
lower crust would be expected; however, the present-day heat flow in the Dead Sea Basin is
low (∼40 mW m-2) [68], suggesting that the lower crust may still be cool and brittle, and that
the Moho is not elevated beneath the basin. These inferences are consistent with seismic activity
at depths of 20–32 km.
The Dead Sea Basin has traditionally been considered a classic example of a stepover basin [2],
but other interpretations have been proposed, including propagating basins [67], stretching
basins [64], and sequential basins [63]. The sequential basin model, in which several active sub-
basins are delimited by boundary master faults and transverse faults, and simultaneously
Figure 9. The Dead Sea Basin developed in a transtensional domain of the Dead Sea Fault system. On the northern
side of the basin, the Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon ranges were uplifted in a transpressional domain. The locations of
faults are taken from [12]. Abbreviations: AmF, Amaziyahu Fault; ArF, Arava Fault; WIF, Western Intrabasinal Fault;
EBF, Eastern Boundary Fault; WBF, Western Boundary Fault; MS, Mount Sedom; LD, Lisan Peninsula; LR, Lebanon
Range; ALR, Anti-Lebanon Range; JR, Jordan River; SG, Sea of Galilee [69]; HV, Hula Valley [70]. Plate names: AR, Arabi‐
an; NU, Nubian (African).
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become larger and deeper as the master faults propagate, could explain why the Dead Sea
Basin is longer than the total amount of slip along the Dead Sea Fault.
4.2.2. Basin-filling processes
The depositional environments of the Dead Sea Basin are affected by the arid climatic condi‐
tions, with the area having an average annual rainfall of 50–75 mm. The modern sediments
are transported to the basin mainly from the north by the Jordan River and from other
directions by marginal tributaries. The mean annual discharges from the north, east, west, and
south are 1100, 203, 4–5, and 4 mm, respectively [71].
In the middle to late Miocene, fluvial clastics of the Hazeva Formation were deposited in the
southern sector of the basin (Figure 9). The formation consists of fluvial sandstones and
conglomerates, including pre-Cretaceous components, transported from distant sources south
and southeast of the Dead Sea Basin [43, 64]. During the Pliocene, the evaporitic Sedom
Formation accumulated in estuarine–lagoonal environments in the Dead Sea basin; the
formation consists mostly of lacustrine salts, gypsum, and carbonates interbedded with some
clastics, and is found in the central sector of the basin. The 2–3 km thickness of this evaporitic
formation may have formed in < 1 Myr; therefore, the sedimentation rate was probably higher
than 2 m kyr-1.
In the Pleistocene and Holocene, fluvial and lacustrine deposits, alternating with evaporites
and locally sourced clastics, accumulated in lakes that post-date the formation of the Sedom
lagoon. The Amora, Lisan, and younger formations consist of laminated evaporitic (gypsum)
and aragonite sediments that continue to accumulate in the modern Dead Sea in the northern
sector of the basin. The average sedimentation rate in this stage reached 1–1.5 m kyr-1 [64]. On
the whole, the depocenters have migrated northward since the Miocene.
The margins of the Dead Sea are dominated by alluvial fans. The modern basin margin
environments consist of (1) talus slopes, (2) incised and confined stream channels, and (3)
coarse-grained and relatively high-gradient alluvial fans. In contrast, sediments in the offshore
environment are composed of thick sequences of evaporitic salt intercalated with thin beds of
laminated aragonite and detrital silt [72].
4.3. Fault-termination basin: The Yinggehai Basin
4.3.1. Geology
The Yinggehai Basin (Song Hong Basin) is an example of a fault-termination basin, and is
situated at the southeastern end of the Red River Fault zone (RRFZ) [73, 74]. The RRFZ,
extending for some 1000 km, separates the South China Block to the north from the Indochina
Block to the south (Figure 10), and is considered to be related to the continental collision
between the Indian and Eurasian plates [e.g., 75]. The formation of the Yinggehai Basin was
controlled by the successive clockwise extrusions of the Indochina Block and the South China
Block.
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The RRFZ was a sinistral strike-slip fault in the first stage of its evolution (34–17 Ma), associated
with ductile deformation [76] and the creation of an unconformity in the Gulf of Tonkin (the
offshore part of the Hanoi depression [77]). After a quiescent stage from 17 to 5 Ma, due to a
slowdown in the clockwise rotation of the Indochina Block [78], the movement along the RRFZ
became dextral [45, 79, 80]. The right-lateral shearing is indicated by geomorphic fault traces
and large river offsets [81–83], as well as GPS observations [80]. This change from a sinistral
to a dextral sense of movement supports the basic tenets of the two-phase extrusion model;
namely, the early, collision-driven escape of Indochina towards the SE, and the subsequent
change to accommodate the present-day escape of Tibet and South China [78, 84, 85].
The Yinggehai Basin, situated in the offshore extension of the RRFZ, is 500 km long and 50–60
km wide (l/w ≈ 10); it is oriented SE–NW and is located offshore between Hainan Island to the
east and the Indosinian Peninsula to the west [73]. The basin formed originally as a sinistral
strike-slip basin [77, 86], but developed into a dextral strike-slip basin after the change in the
sense of fault displacement of the RRFZ [87, 88]. The basin subsided by simple shear on low-
angle, detached normal faults of the upper crust and by pure shear of the lower crust [45, 87].
Figure 10. Geological setting of the Red River Fault zone (RRFZ) and the Yinggehai Basin. The RRFZ was originally a
left-lateral strike-slip fault caused by the southeastern extrusion of the Indochina Block. The sense of displacement
changed to right-lateral in response to the southeastward extrusion of the South China Block. Abbreviations: SMF,
Song Ma Fault; HD, Hanoi Depression; GT, Gulf of Tonkin; YB, Yinggehai Basin; MB, Malay Basin; PB, Pattani Basin. The
thick blue line marks the cross-sectional profile displayed in Figure 11. Modified from [80, 89, 90].
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The Yinggehai Basin is filled with 10–17-km-thick clastic deposits [45]. Basin sedimentation
began in the late Eocene [45, 88]. During the Oligocene (> 21 Ma), clockwise rotation of the
Indochina Block induced sinistral slip along the RRFZ and the basin rapidly subsided and
started to fill. The depocenter was situated in the southern part of the basin during this syn-
rift stage (Figure 11) [45, 91]. During the quiescent post-rift stage of the RRFZ, the rate of basin
subsidence accordingly decreased and the depocenter gradually migrated northwestward
[45]. The reactivation of the RRFZ with dextral movement triggered rapid subsidence [80] and
enhanced the input of sediment [45]. The depocenter migrated from the center to the south‐
eastern end of the basin (Figure 11).
The infill of the Yinggehai Basin varies from alluvial, fluvial, and lacustrine deposits (before
21 Ma, the syn-rift stage) to marine sediments (after 21 Ma, the post-rift stage) [80]. Almost all
the sediments in the basin are considered to have been derived from the Himalayas through
the Red River drainage network [92]. Large mountain belts with high rates of sediment yield
and along-fault transport networks were able to effectively supply huge volumes of detritus
into the basin. Thick sediments and high sedimentation rates resulted in an over-pressured
condition leading to mud diapirism [73], and also to depressed surface heat flow (∼80 mW
m-2) [93]. The orientations of mud diapirs in the basin (Figure 13) indicate E–W extension
related to right-lateral motion of the northeastern bounding fault [89, 90].
The Pattani and Malay basins in the Gulf of Thailand (inset map in Figure 10) are also
considered to be fault-termination basins related to the continental collision of the Indian Plate
[94, 95, 96]. Sediment supply into the basins is dominated by rivers flowing along the strike-
slip faults [97, 98]. The Pattani and Malay basins contain thicknesses of sediment of more than
8 and 14 km, respectively. The subsidence of the basins was controlled at first by tectonic
depression related to strike-slip deformation and then by thermal subsidence due to high
surface heat flow (100–110 mW m-2) [46, 99–101].
Figure 11. Sediment thickness in the Yinggehai Basin along the profile line shown in Figure 10. Red arrows suggest
depocenter migration based on the thickest parts of the sediments deposited in each period (shown by solid vertical
lines). Modified from [45].
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4.4. Transpressional basin: The Aceh Basin
4.4.1. Geology
Sumatra is a classic example of slip partitioning due to an obliquely subducting plate [14]. The
Indian and Australian plates are subducting beneath the Sundaland Plate in southeastern Asia
along the Java–Sumatra Trench (Figure 2), where oblique subduction is accompanied by
trench-parallel forearc translation [21]. The subduction thrust and the trench-parallel strike-
slip fault (Great Sumatra Fault) isolate a wedge of forearc in the form of a sliver plate (the
Burma Plate). The Great Sumatra Fault extends along the entire length of Sumatra Island (>1900
km) [22] and finally joins the West Andaman Fault (WAF), which constitutes a series of
transform faults and spreading centers in the Andaman Sea [102]. In the forearc sliver, outer-
arc uplift related to development of the accretionary prisms occurs on the trenchward side,
and forearc basins (the Aceh and Simeulue basins) are developed on the landward side.
The Aceh Basin (Figures 12 and 13) is a wedge-shaped forearc basin with a long (> 200 km)
and narrow (< 50 km) geometry (l/w> 4) bounded by the West Andaman Fault, a trench-linked
strike-slip fault obliquely crossing the northward extension of the Great Sumatra Fault [103–
Figure 12. Physiographic map of the Sumatra region. Purple lines are strike-slip faults. Abbreviations: GSF, Great Su‐
matra Fault; AF, Aceh Fault; SF, Simeulue Fault; WAF, West Andaman Fault; AB, Aceh Basin; TR, Tuba Ridge; TB, Tuba
Basin; SM, Simeulue Basin; WB, Weh Basin; BM, Barisan Mountain Range; AVG, Alas Valley Graben; OAH, outer-arc
high; ST, Sumatra Trench; AS, Andaman Sea. The Weh Basin and Alas Valley graben are considered to be stepover
pull-apart basins [22, 102]. The enclosed area is shown in Figure 13. Bathymetry is based on using SRTM and GEBCO
with the data recently collected by [108–110].
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106]. The bounding fault is a right-lateral transpressional fault with accompanying topograph‐
ic highs of en échelon anticlines on the western margin and compressional ridges of Tuba Ridge
on the southern margin (Figure 13). The transpressional uplift generating the outer-arc high
by a thickening crustal block may be resulting in subsidence opposite to the high. This type of
sedimentation is similar to that of foreland basins, where depressions are caused by the
overburden pressure of the thrusted crust. Rifting and basin formation started in Sumatra
during the Paleogene [107].
4.4.2. Basin-filling processes
The deposits in the basin are thickest along the boundary fault between the basin and the outer-
arc high, and gradually thin with increasing distance from the faults (Figure 14B and C).
Regarding the recent deposits, represented by seismic units 3 and 4 (Figure 14), unit 3 sedi‐
ments in the southern part are thicker than those in the northern part, but unit 4 sediments are
thicker in the northern part. Therefore, the main depocenter is considered to have migrated
from the south (unit 3) to the north (unit 4). This interpretation is supported by seismic profiles
of [106], who noted that the southern part of the Aceh Basin is raised above the northern part.
Most of the sediments are considered to have been supplied from Sumatra Island through
small submarine channels (Figure 13). However, little is known about axial sediment redis‐
tribution within the basin.
Figure 13. Detailed bathymetry around the Aceh Basin. Red and yellow lines are strike-slip faults and axes of anticlines
[105], respectively. Thick solid lines in the Aceh Basin mark cross-sectional profiles shown in Figure 14. Abbreviations
are the same as for Figure 12. Bathymetry is based on using SRTM and GEBCO with the data recently collected by
[108–110].
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Figure 14. Cross-sectional profiles of the Aceh Basin. The uppermost seismic unit 4 was deposited predominantly in
the northern part of the basin, suggesting a northward migration of the depocenter. Modified from [103]
5. Summary
This preliminary review has introduced some of the representative strike-slip basins at
convergent margins from the viewpoints of basin formation and filling processes. Because
strike-slip basins present a wide range of formational processes and sedimentary facies, it is
difficult to establish a simple model of their evolution. To understand both modern and ancient
strike-slip basins, the following factors need to be considered:
• Tectonic setting: plate boundary between continental plate or island arc microplate and
subducting oceanic plates, collision between continents, within-plate
• Local stress field: compression, transpression, pure strike-slip, transtension, extension
• Fault configuration: existence of releasing or restraining bend, directions and dips of
boundary and transverse faults, offset length of overstepped master faults
• Basin geometry: length, width, depth
• Thermodynamic condition: heat flux, gravity, volcanic front, mantle upwelling, ocean floor
spreading
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• Climate: sediment yield, modes of sediment transport, chemistry of deposits
Compressional uplift along master faults is probably needed for the dominance of axial
sediment supply into the basin, which has the potential to produce and distribute huge
volumes of detritus (Figure 15). Restraining bends as paired bends [12] such as in the Dead
Sea Basin setting, and collision related to continental indentation such as in the Yinggehai Basin
setting, are possible cases where axial sediment supply is enhanced. Conversely, a marginal
high along the master fault is required for the formation of transpressional basins such as the
Aceh Basin; therefore, marginal sediment supply may tend to dominate in such basins.
The continuous migration of depocenters requires that the progressive displacement of the
master faults creates new accommodation space (Figure 15). In standard models of pull-apart
basins, which are bounded by steep master faults and listric transverse faults, increasing the
offset leads to a widening of the fault zone, resulting in wider pull-apart basins with a l/w ratio
of about 3 for each basin [2, 42]. Therefore, for large l/w basins with continuous depocenter
Figure 15. Conceptual models for depocenter migration and axial sediment supply in fault-bend basins. (A) Progres‐
sive right-lateral migration of paired bends on the foot-wall generates compressional uplift and extensional depres‐
sion on the hanging-wall. Sediments are always supplied from the same direction along the long-axis of the basin. (B)
Depocenter fixes along the releasing bend result from the right-lateral migration of sediments deposited on the foot-
wall. A transpressional component would be required to generate the sediment source, and en échelon folds may
form along the master faults. Both models generate deposits with axial sediments whose thicknesses are greater than
the burial depths.
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migration, such as the Dead Sea Basin and the Izumi Group, other formational mechanisms
should be considered instead of the pull-apart basin model. Step-wise propagation or sequen‐
tial progradation of the master fault could produce elongated stepover basins. A high l/w ratio
could also potentially be produced by a transpressional basin along a trench-linked strike-slip
fault. However, there is a need to establish physical models for basin formation in such settings.
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sediment supply into the basin, which has the potential to produce and distribute huge
volumes of detritus (Figure 15). Restraining bends as paired bends [12] such as in the Dead
Sea Basin setting, and collision related to continental indentation such as in the Yinggehai Basin
setting, are possible cases where axial sediment supply is enhanced. Conversely, a marginal
high along the master fault is required for the formation of transpressional basins such as the
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The continuous migration of depocenters requires that the progressive displacement of the
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migration, such as the Dead Sea Basin and the Izumi Group, other formational mechanisms
should be considered instead of the pull-apart basin model. Step-wise propagation or sequen‐
tial progradation of the master fault could produce elongated stepover basins. A high l/w ratio
could also potentially be produced by a transpressional basin along a trench-linked strike-slip
fault. However, there is a need to establish physical models for basin formation in such settings.
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1. Introduction
The interplay between oceanic plate subduction and the development of continental margins
is of considerable geological interest, and of a particular interest for Asian structural geologists
and petrologists is the subduction of the present and ancient Pacific plates, which triggered
orogenic development and contributed to crustal evolution in the circum-Pacific regions
through the Phanerozoic [1, 2]. Since the Triassic, the northwestern circum-Pacific region (also
known as the East Asian continental margin) initiated the evolution of a continental arc
stretching several thousand kilometers, which resulted in an East Asia-wide crustal shortening
and thickening, orogenic basin formation, and landward magmatic progradation [2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9]. It is noted that although the paleo-Pacific subduction along this region was also present
in Paleozoic time, it did not exert a major tectonic impact on the Asian continents [10, 11, 12],
and that this lack of impact was probably related to the fact that the Paleotethys Ocean lay
between Laurasia and Gondwana until the Triassic period when the East Asian continental
blocks had not been yet assembled [13, 14].
The Korean Peninsula, situated in the middle of the East Asian continental margin (Fig. 1), was
plunged into a tectonically active phase in Mesozoic time, and three major orogenies are
recorded; the Songnim, Daebo, and Bulguksa [4]. Among these, the Songnim orogeny (260–
220 Ma) is represented by regional metamorphism in a close association with the final
amalgamation of Chinese continental blocks in Permian–Triassic period [15, 16]. A drastic
tectonic transition followed this orogeny, and the evolution of a continental-magmatic arc
occurred during the Daebo (190–135 Ma) and Bulguksa (100–45 Ma) orogenies, which resulted
from the flat slab subduction and subsequent slab rollback of the western paleo-Pacific plates,
respectively [5, 8, 17, 18]. It is evident that the Songnim–Daebo tectonic transition led to a
radical shift of the Korean sedimentary environments, from Paleozoic marine to Mesozoic
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1. Introduction
The interplay between oceanic plate subduction and the development of continental margins
is of considerable geological interest, and of a particular interest for Asian structural geologists
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through the Phanerozoic [1, 2]. Since the Triassic, the northwestern circum-Pacific region (also
known as the East Asian continental margin) initiated the evolution of a continental arc
stretching several thousand kilometers, which resulted in an East Asia-wide crustal shortening
and thickening, orogenic basin formation, and landward magmatic progradation [2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9]. It is noted that although the paleo-Pacific subduction along this region was also present
in Paleozoic time, it did not exert a major tectonic impact on the Asian continents [10, 11, 12],
and that this lack of impact was probably related to the fact that the Paleotethys Ocean lay
between Laurasia and Gondwana until the Triassic period when the East Asian continental
blocks had not been yet assembled [13, 14].
The Korean Peninsula, situated in the middle of the East Asian continental margin (Fig. 1), was
plunged into a tectonically active phase in Mesozoic time, and three major orogenies are
recorded; the Songnim, Daebo, and Bulguksa [4]. Among these, the Songnim orogeny (260–
220 Ma) is represented by regional metamorphism in a close association with the final
amalgamation of Chinese continental blocks in Permian–Triassic period [15, 16]. A drastic
tectonic transition followed this orogeny, and the evolution of a continental-magmatic arc
occurred during the Daebo (190–135 Ma) and Bulguksa (100–45 Ma) orogenies, which resulted
from the flat slab subduction and subsequent slab rollback of the western paleo-Pacific plates,
respectively [5, 8, 17, 18]. It is evident that the Songnim–Daebo tectonic transition led to a
radical shift of the Korean sedimentary environments, from Paleozoic marine to Mesozoic
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nonmarine domains [12, 19]. The evolution of the continental arc ultimately produced a
derivation of Korean-derived detrital sediments in the Pacific-side regions, such as in the Inner
Zone of Southwest Japan [20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25].
Figure 1. (a) Simplified tectonic map of East Asia, and (b) close-up of South Korea showing the major tectonic provin‐
ces with the study area (boxed) (modified after Egawa and Lee [7]). BG, Bansong Group; CB, Chungnam Basin; GB,
Gyeongsang Basin; GG, Gimpo Group; GM, Gyeonggi Massif; NG, Nampo Group; OB, Okcheon Belt; TB, Taebaeksan
Basin; YM, Yeongnam Massif.
The tectonism, magmatism, and sedimentation of South Korea have been systematically well
reviewed and summarized by Korean geologists [4, 12, 19, 26, 27]. However, such work has
included only limited description and minor discussion on Jurassic basinal evolution because
of the very limited distribution and publication of research in comparison with studies related
to other Phanerozoic basins (Fig. 1). In contrast, many of Jurassic structural and igneous events
have been reported and detailed [4, 5, 18, 28, 29, 30, 31].
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It has been conventionally interpreted that Jurassic non-marine basins are interorogenic basins,
formed during the period between the Songnim and Daebo orogenies [4, 19, 32]. However,
recent radiometric dating of detrital zircon [30, 33, 34] has provided an alternative view of this
conventional interpretation and has shown that the depositional age of these Jurassic basins
corresponds to the early phase of the Daebo orogeny; indicating a close association with the
subduction-induced continental arc evolution.
From recent petrologic analyses and radiometric dating, the Chungnam region in western
South Korea (known as the Hongseong Belt) has been interpreted as being an eastern extension
of the Qinling–Dabie–Sulu Belt (the collisional belt between the North and South China blocks)
(Fig. 1) [15, 35]. In the Chungnam region, it appears that Proterozoic to Paleozoic basement
rocks were regionally metamorphosed with a high to ultra-high pressure facies during the
Songnim orogeny [35, 36, 37, 38, 39]. The subsequent rapid uplift and denudation of these
basement rocks then delivered their detritus into the Jurassic Chungnam Basin [34], which was
followed by a structural disturbance during the late stage of the Daebo orogeny [31, 40].
The author of this paper has been studying the Chungnam Basin for several years [7, 40, 41,
42, 43, 44], and has demonstrated that the basin filling and thermal history are closely related
to the Daebo continental-arc evolution. This paper presents an overview of the characteristics
and mechanisms of Mesozoic flat slab subduction in East Asia, and then summarizes the
sedimentary and structural evolution of the Chungnam Basin during the Daebo orogeny, with
the intention of promoting a better understanding of the basin-filling processes in West Korea
and also of the interplay between basinal and crustal evolution at the active continental margin
of East Asia.
2. Flat slab subduction
2.1. Evidence of flat slab subduction in and around Korea
Recent igneous studies suggest that the Mesozoic continental arc evolution was triggered
by the flat slab subduction of the western paleo-Pacific plates underneath the East Asian
continent [6, 45, 46]. According to the observation of modern subduction zones in the Andes,
there is a close relationship between flat slab subduction, crustal shortening and thicken‐
ing, and inlandward-migrating magmatism [47, 48, 49, 50]. Subducted slab dip is fundamen‐
tally constrained by slab buoyancy. Therefore, a slab with oceanic plateaus or ridges is flatly
subducted over a long distance, while steeper subduction occurs when such features are
absent [49, 51].
Evidence for the subduction of such buoyant oceanic materials is found in the Mesozoic
accretionary complexes along the eastern margin of Asia, stretching a distance of several
thousand kilometers, and is seen particularly in Japan and Russian Far East [2, 52]. These
complexes generally consist of oceanic plateau basalts and deep marine deposits, which were
accreted and underplated underneath the Asian continental crusts during subduction [53, 54,
55]. Paleomagnetic analysis has revealed that the Japanese Islands were geologically connected
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nonmarine domains [12, 19]. The evolution of the continental arc ultimately produced a
derivation of Korean-derived detrital sediments in the Pacific-side regions, such as in the Inner
Zone of Southwest Japan [20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25].
Figure 1. (a) Simplified tectonic map of East Asia, and (b) close-up of South Korea showing the major tectonic provin‐
ces with the study area (boxed) (modified after Egawa and Lee [7]). BG, Bansong Group; CB, Chungnam Basin; GB,
Gyeongsang Basin; GG, Gimpo Group; GM, Gyeonggi Massif; NG, Nampo Group; OB, Okcheon Belt; TB, Taebaeksan
Basin; YM, Yeongnam Massif.
The tectonism, magmatism, and sedimentation of South Korea have been systematically well
reviewed and summarized by Korean geologists [4, 12, 19, 26, 27]. However, such work has
included only limited description and minor discussion on Jurassic basinal evolution because
of the very limited distribution and publication of research in comparison with studies related
to other Phanerozoic basins (Fig. 1). In contrast, many of Jurassic structural and igneous events
have been reported and detailed [4, 5, 18, 28, 29, 30, 31].
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sedimentary and structural evolution of the Chungnam Basin during the Daebo orogeny, with
the intention of promoting a better understanding of the basin-filling processes in West Korea
and also of the interplay between basinal and crustal evolution at the active continental margin
of East Asia.
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2.1. Evidence of flat slab subduction in and around Korea
Recent igneous studies suggest that the Mesozoic continental arc evolution was triggered
by the flat slab subduction of the western paleo-Pacific plates underneath the East Asian
continent [6, 45, 46]. According to the observation of modern subduction zones in the Andes,
there is a close relationship between flat slab subduction, crustal shortening and thicken‐
ing, and inlandward-migrating magmatism [47, 48, 49, 50]. Subducted slab dip is fundamen‐
tally constrained by slab buoyancy. Therefore, a slab with oceanic plateaus or ridges is flatly
subducted over a long distance, while steeper subduction occurs when such features are
absent [49, 51].
Evidence for the subduction of such buoyant oceanic materials is found in the Mesozoic
accretionary complexes along the eastern margin of Asia, stretching a distance of several
thousand kilometers, and is seen particularly in Japan and Russian Far East [2, 52]. These
complexes generally consist of oceanic plateau basalts and deep marine deposits, which were
accreted and underplated underneath the Asian continental crusts during subduction [53, 54,
55]. Paleomagnetic analysis has revealed that the Japanese Islands were geologically connected
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to the Asian continent before the opening of the Japan Sea in Miocene epoch [6, 56], and that
the Jurassic accretionary complex in Southwest Japan was situated next to South Korea during
its formation [25, 29], which was initiated in, at the latest, the early Late Triassic period [57]
and continued through the Jurassic period [52]. Adakitic granites, which are indicators of slab
melting, intruded widely into the Korean continental crusts with an inlandward younging
trend during the Jurassic period [5, 8, 18, 58], supporting the interpretation of inlandward slab
migration [47, 48, 59].
2.2. Orogenic gaps between Korea and South China
The geology of South China records two major Mesozoic orogenies: the Indosinian orogeny
(250–205 Ma) indicated by inlandward-migrating magmatic front with crustal thickening and
shortening, and the Yanshanian orogeny (180–66 Ma) characterized by an oceanward-
retrograding magmatic front with crustal thinning and stretching [6, 60]. These two orogenic
events resulted from a flat slab subduction with a length of 1400 kilometers, and a subsequent
slab rollback [6, 45]. The Korean Peninsula is situated just 500 km northeast of South China,
Figure 2. Landward and subsequent oceanward migration of subducted slab and magmatic fronts (direction indicat‐
ed with a heavy line) in Korea and South China: (a) Triassic, (b) Jurassic, and (c) Cretaceous periods (modified after Li
and Li [6], Choi et al. [8], Egawa [44], Kiminami et al. [46], and Zhou et al. [60]). Migration of magmatic front is linked
to the morphology of the subducted slab of oceanic plate. BO, Bulguksa orogeny; DO, Daebo orogeny; EYO, Early Yan‐
shanian orogeny; LYO, Late Yanshanian orogeny; IO, Indosinian orogeny; SO, Songnim orogeny.
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and two peninsula-wide orogenies, the Songnim and Daebo orogenies, occurred almost
contemporaneously with the Indosinian and Yanshanian orogenies, respectively. It has
therefore been conventionally interpreted that these Chinese and Korean orogenies progressed
under the same subduction processes [2, 4, 61].
It is necessary to reiterate here that the Songnim and Daebo orogenies are represented by a
regional metamorphism related to the Chinese final assembly and by the evolution of the
continental-magmatic arc associated with the paleo-Pacific subduction, respectively. Such
facts therefore provide an alternative interpretation: there were distinct orogenic gaps between
South China and Korea (Fig. 2) [8, 18]. This implies that when the Triassic flat slab subduction
has already initiated the Indosinian orogeny in South China, the Songnim regional metamor‐
phism in Korea was then caused by the ongoing final amalgamation of the Chinese continental
blocks. The subsequent Daebo continental-magmatic arc evolution then occurred 60 m.y. later
than the compressional Indosinian orogeny, and by this time South China was already in the
phase of the extensional Yanshanian orogeny.
3. Synorogenic basin evolution in West Korea
The foregoing flat slab subduction then triggered and drove the Daebo orogeny in Korea, with
a significant crustal shortening and thickening [4, 30]. This crustal deformation created an
orogenic wedge in middle South Korea, which consists of the southeast- and northwest-
vergent fold-and-thrust belts (Fig. 3) [62]. The former belt corresponds to a pro-wedge region,
which includes the Okcheon Belt and the Taebaeksan Basin, and the latter-mentioned belt
developed as a retro-wedge region, which includes the Chungnam region [4, 7, 30, 33]. Such
wedge structures were probably formed under a NW–SE-directed compressional setting
during the orogeny [63, 64].
The Chungnam Basin (consisting of several separated subbasins―the Ocheon, Oseosan, and
Seongju subbasins, and other unnamed) was filled with a Jurassic nonmarine deposit, known
as the Nampo Group (Fig. 4). This group unconformably covers the pre-Jurassic metamorphic
basement rocks, and was structurally underlain by these rocks due to the postdepositional
thrust faulting [40, 41]. The stratigraphy of the Nampo Group is subdivided into the Hajo,
Amisan, Jogyeri, Baegunsa, and Seongjuri formations with decreasing age [65, 66]. Among
them, the Hajo, Jogyeri, and Seongjuri formations are mainly composed of conglomerate and
sandstone, whereas the Amisan and Baegunsa formations are dominated by an alternation of
coal-bearing shale and sandstone. In this study, the stratigraphy of the Oseosan Subbasin (as
defined by Egawa and Lee [7, 41]) is revised on the basis of the recognition of the Oseosan
Thrust, which allows the structurally repetitive distribution of the Hajo and Amisan forma‐
tions (Figs. 4, 5). The depositional age of the Nampo Group is inferred as being between
Sinemurian and Aalenian, based on U–Pb zircon dating of regionally metamorphosed
basement rocks (230–220 Ma) [35, 37, 38] and felsic lapilli tuff of the Baegunsa Formation (170
Ma) [30], which is synchronous with the magmatic event in the early stage of the Daebo
orogeny (180–170 Ma; U–Pb sphene and Rb–Sr whole-rock ages) [5].
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to the Asian continent before the opening of the Japan Sea in Miocene epoch [6, 56], and that
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its formation [25, 29], which was initiated in, at the latest, the early Late Triassic period [57]
and continued through the Jurassic period [52]. Adakitic granites, which are indicators of slab
melting, intruded widely into the Korean continental crusts with an inlandward younging
trend during the Jurassic period [5, 8, 18, 58], supporting the interpretation of inlandward slab
migration [47, 48, 59].
2.2. Orogenic gaps between Korea and South China
The geology of South China records two major Mesozoic orogenies: the Indosinian orogeny
(250–205 Ma) indicated by inlandward-migrating magmatic front with crustal thickening and
shortening, and the Yanshanian orogeny (180–66 Ma) characterized by an oceanward-
retrograding magmatic front with crustal thinning and stretching [6, 60]. These two orogenic
events resulted from a flat slab subduction with a length of 1400 kilometers, and a subsequent
slab rollback [6, 45]. The Korean Peninsula is situated just 500 km northeast of South China,
Figure 2. Landward and subsequent oceanward migration of subducted slab and magmatic fronts (direction indicat‐
ed with a heavy line) in Korea and South China: (a) Triassic, (b) Jurassic, and (c) Cretaceous periods (modified after Li
and Li [6], Choi et al. [8], Egawa [44], Kiminami et al. [46], and Zhou et al. [60]). Migration of magmatic front is linked
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and two peninsula-wide orogenies, the Songnim and Daebo orogenies, occurred almost
contemporaneously with the Indosinian and Yanshanian orogenies, respectively. It has
therefore been conventionally interpreted that these Chinese and Korean orogenies progressed
under the same subduction processes [2, 4, 61].
It is necessary to reiterate here that the Songnim and Daebo orogenies are represented by a
regional metamorphism related to the Chinese final assembly and by the evolution of the
continental-magmatic arc associated with the paleo-Pacific subduction, respectively. Such
facts therefore provide an alternative interpretation: there were distinct orogenic gaps between
South China and Korea (Fig. 2) [8, 18]. This implies that when the Triassic flat slab subduction
has already initiated the Indosinian orogeny in South China, the Songnim regional metamor‐
phism in Korea was then caused by the ongoing final amalgamation of the Chinese continental
blocks. The subsequent Daebo continental-magmatic arc evolution then occurred 60 m.y. later
than the compressional Indosinian orogeny, and by this time South China was already in the
phase of the extensional Yanshanian orogeny.
3. Synorogenic basin evolution in West Korea
The foregoing flat slab subduction then triggered and drove the Daebo orogeny in Korea, with
a significant crustal shortening and thickening [4, 30]. This crustal deformation created an
orogenic wedge in middle South Korea, which consists of the southeast- and northwest-
vergent fold-and-thrust belts (Fig. 3) [62]. The former belt corresponds to a pro-wedge region,
which includes the Okcheon Belt and the Taebaeksan Basin, and the latter-mentioned belt
developed as a retro-wedge region, which includes the Chungnam region [4, 7, 30, 33]. Such
wedge structures were probably formed under a NW–SE-directed compressional setting
during the orogeny [63, 64].
The Chungnam Basin (consisting of several separated subbasins―the Ocheon, Oseosan, and
Seongju subbasins, and other unnamed) was filled with a Jurassic nonmarine deposit, known
as the Nampo Group (Fig. 4). This group unconformably covers the pre-Jurassic metamorphic
basement rocks, and was structurally underlain by these rocks due to the postdepositional
thrust faulting [40, 41]. The stratigraphy of the Nampo Group is subdivided into the Hajo,
Amisan, Jogyeri, Baegunsa, and Seongjuri formations with decreasing age [65, 66]. Among
them, the Hajo, Jogyeri, and Seongjuri formations are mainly composed of conglomerate and
sandstone, whereas the Amisan and Baegunsa formations are dominated by an alternation of
coal-bearing shale and sandstone. In this study, the stratigraphy of the Oseosan Subbasin (as
defined by Egawa and Lee [7, 41]) is revised on the basis of the recognition of the Oseosan
Thrust, which allows the structurally repetitive distribution of the Hajo and Amisan forma‐
tions (Figs. 4, 5). The depositional age of the Nampo Group is inferred as being between
Sinemurian and Aalenian, based on U–Pb zircon dating of regionally metamorphosed
basement rocks (230–220 Ma) [35, 37, 38] and felsic lapilli tuff of the Baegunsa Formation (170
Ma) [30], which is synchronous with the magmatic event in the early stage of the Daebo
orogeny (180–170 Ma; U–Pb sphene and Rb–Sr whole-rock ages) [5].
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3.1. Basin filling controlled by a tectonic cycle
Egawa and Lee [7] detailed and classified the nonmarine sedimentary characteristics of the
Nampo Group into seven sedimentary facies associations: colluvial fan, alluvial fan, braid‐
plain, delta plain, delta front, offshore lacustrine, and volcaniclastic plain (Fig. 5). A combina‐
tion of these facies associations reveals a vertical cyclic pattern presented by the fining- to
coarsening-upward lower and upper sequences of the alluvio-lacustrine system in the Ocheon,
Oseosan, and Seongju subbasins. These depositional cycles are subdivided by the thick,
progressive colluvial/alluvial fan deposits of the Jogyeri Formation, along with strong
interformational unconformities occurring between the Amisan and Lower Jogyeri formations
(U1 unconformity) and between the Lower and Upper Jogyeri formations (U2 unconformity).
Such  stratigraphic  features  correspond  to  typical  alluvial  basin-filling  patterns,  and  are
attributable to tectonically-driven sediment flux or climate-driven diffusivity occurring over
a relatively short time-scale [67, 68]). The lack of stratigraphic or temporal variations in the
degree  of  chemical  weathering  [69],  along  with  the  presence  of  coal  deposits  [70,  71],
indicates little or no climate fluctuation at the time of basin filling. This illustrates that a
process of tectonically-driven sediment flux is most likely to have occurred. As variation
of sediment flux is an index of tectonic activity, the remarkable gravel progradation of the
Jogyeri Formation probably records a time of low sediment flux and quiescent tectonism
(Fig.  6)  [67,  72,  73].  Under this  assumption,  therefore,  the fine-grained sediments  in  the
Figure 3. (a) The possible tectonic arrangement of South Korea and the Inner Zone of Southwest Japan during the
Jurassic period (modified after Egawa and Lee [7]). CB, Chungnam Basin; GM, Gyeonggi Massif; MTL-TTL, Median Tec‐
tonic Line–Tanakura Tectonic Line; OB, Okcheon Belt; TB, Taebaeksan Basin; TMAB, Tanba–Mino–Ashio Belt (Jurassic
accretionary complex); YM, Yeongnam Massif. (b) Schematic cross section along the b'–b'' section in (a) showing the
possible evolution of a continental arc (not to scale).
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other four formations are interpreted to have been deposited under active tectonism. It is
assumed that the phase of Jogyeri gravel progradation reflected the progressive encroach‐
ment  of  deformation  into  the  foreland  [74,  75]  due  to  the  subduction-induced  crustal
shortening. These relationships permit a possible interpretation of the Chungnam Basin as
being a piggyback or wedge-top basin [76, 77].
Figure 4. Geological map of the Chungnam Basin (which consists of the Ocheon, Oseosan, and Seongju subbasins)
filled with the Jurassic Nampo Group (modified after Egawa and Lee [7]). BT, Baegunsa Thrust; CT, Cheongla Thrust;
OcT, Ocheon Thrust; OsT, Oseosan Thrust.
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3.2. Postdepositional thermal events
In the late stage of the Daebo orogeny (late Jurassic to earliest Cretaceous time), the orogenic
activity was further accelerated by the oblique subduction of the paleo-Pacific plates with
strike-slip motion [29, 78, 79, 80], leading to significant crustal shortening and thickening
represented by thrust-imbricate stacking [4, 30, 31]. Most of the Daebo granites were synde‐
Figure 5. Strato-sedimentological interpretation of the Jurassic Nampo Group in the Ocheon, Oseosan and Seongju
subbasins (modified after Egawa and Lee [7]). HJ, Hajo Formation; AM, Amisan Formation; BG, Baegunsa Formation;
LJG, Lower Jogyeri Formation; SJ, Seongjuri Formation; UJG, Upper Jogyeri Formation.
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positionally intruded in the early stage of the orogeny, followed by a quiescent phase of
magmatic activity of ca. 60 m.y. before the initiation of the Bulguksa orogeny (Fig. 7) [2, 5].
Such a magmatic hiatus is likely to have resulted from the existence of oceanic plateaus or
ridges subducting underneath the East Asian continental crusts [81, 82]. South China, however,
Figure 6. Schematic syntectonic evolution of the Chungnam Basin in the depositional stages of (a) the Hajo, (b) Ami‐
san, (c) Lower Jogyeri, (d) Upper Jogyeri, (e) Baegunsa, and (f) Seongjuri formations (modified after Egawa and Lee [7])
(not to scale).
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3.2. Postdepositional thermal events
In the late stage of the Daebo orogeny (late Jurassic to earliest Cretaceous time), the orogenic
activity was further accelerated by the oblique subduction of the paleo-Pacific plates with
strike-slip motion [29, 78, 79, 80], leading to significant crustal shortening and thickening
represented by thrust-imbricate stacking [4, 30, 31]. Most of the Daebo granites were synde‐
Figure 5. Strato-sedimentological interpretation of the Jurassic Nampo Group in the Ocheon, Oseosan and Seongju
subbasins (modified after Egawa and Lee [7]). HJ, Hajo Formation; AM, Amisan Formation; BG, Baegunsa Formation;
LJG, Lower Jogyeri Formation; SJ, Seongjuri Formation; UJG, Upper Jogyeri Formation.
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shows no interval of quiescent magmatism between the Indosinian and Yanshanian orogenies,
and this is probably related to the slab delamination and rollback that occurred immediately
after the flat subduction [6, 45].
Figure 7. Inlandward and oceanward migration of the Daebo and Bulguksa granites in South Korea, respectively
(modified after Kim [4], Sagong et al. [5], and Park [17]). BO, Bulguksa orogeny; DO, Daebo orogeny.
The Nampo Group has experienced high-grade diagenesis or low-grade metamorphism. This
is evidenced by the presence of very high-rank coals (anthracite to meta-anthracite) and by the
very high vitrinite reflectance values (5 to 6%) which occur entirely in the Seongju Subbasin
[70, 71], as well as the high illitization occurring within the three subbasins which ranges in
the thermal grade of anchizone to epizone [40]. Both coal and illite in sediments are commonly
used as an indicator of paleotemperature, and Egawa and Lee [40] classified this postdeposi‐
tional thermal event into early and late histories: tectonic burial metamorphism and hydro‐
thermal alteration, respectively.
3.2.1. Tectonic burial metamorphism
The early tectonic burial resulted from crustal loading induced by the postdepositional
basement overthrusting on the Nampo Group (Fig. 8). The grade of mechanical compaction
textures in sandstones tends to increase down the sequence (Fig. 9), and the lowermost strata
(Hajo Formation) appear to have been deformed in a ductile manner [40, 41, 83]. Similarly, the
illite in sandstones shows a down sequence increase in its crystallinity, from anchizone to
epizone (Fig. 9). Based on the equations proposed by Underwood et al. [84] and Kosakowski
et al. [85], the measured illite crystallinity approximates the possible maximum paleo-
temperature and total burial depth of the Nampo Group in the Ocheon Subbasin as being 340
°C and 9700 m, respectively, although the total depositional thickness is 3300 m. This estima‐
tion is in good agreement with the observations of ductile deformation, epizonal metamor‐
phism, and basement overthrusting.
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Figure 8. Conceptual structural models showing the postdepositional crustal shortening and thickening in the Chung‐
nam region (modified after Egawa and Lee [40, 42]) (not to scale). BT, Baegunsa Thrust; CT, Cheongla Thrust; OcT,
Ocheon Thrust; OsT, Oseosan Thrust.
Radiometric dating of illite in sediments is helpful in constraining the latest diagenetic and
low-grade metamorphic ages [86, 87], and is used to interpret the timing of regional over‐
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thrusting [88]. A mixture of authigenic (1Md) and detrital (2M1) components of illite is common
in argillaceous sediments. Based on this knowledge, Egawa and Lee [42] measured the K–Ar
ages of different-size clay fractions from the Amisan shale in the Ocheon Subbasin, and
estimated the latest age of authigenic illite to be 157–140 Ma (Fig. 8), by using a linear regression
model defined by the detrital amount and the K–Ar age of different size fractions [89, 90, 91].
The estimated age, therefore, is younger than the depositional age of the Nampo Group (~170
Ma) [30] and ranges within the duration of the Daebo orogeny (190–135 Ma) [4], which suggests
that the tectonic burial metamorphism of the Nampo Group occurred in the late stage of the
Daebo orogeny.
3.2.2. Hydrothermal alternation
The subsequent hydrothermal alternation was much affected by a magmatic intrusion and hot-
fluid migration, probably during the Bulguksa orogeny [40]. The coal rank and illite crystal‐
linity of the Seongju sediments plot into a very high thermal grade, with little stratigraphic
variation (Fig. 9) [40, 70, 71]. When fluids warmed by pluton migrate along faults and fractures
in the basin, they can transfer heat to the basin fills and lead to thermal alteration even at a
relatively shallow depth of burial [85, 92, 93]. The Nampo Group in the Seongju Subbasin is
highly faulted and folded in places, and there are granite intrusions into the southeastern
subbasin (Fig. 4). These structures and intrusions probably enhanced the illitization and
anthracitization after tectonic burial.
Figure 9. Simplified diagram showing the structural and diagenetic characteristics in the Ocheon, Oseosan and
Seongju subbasins (modified after Egawa [43]). Az, anchizone; Ez, epizone; KI, Kübler Index; TG, thermal grade.
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4. Conclusions
Mesozoic tectonism, magmatism, and sedimentation in East Asia were fundamentally
controlled by a series of flat slab subduction and subsequent slab rollback of the northwestern
paleo-Pacific plates, which allowed the evolution of an Andean-type continental arc several
thousand kilometers-long. Paleo-Pacific oceanic crusts with buoyant materials (such as oceanic
plateaus and ridges) had subducted and migrated inlandward underneath the Asian continent,
leading to a significant magmatic progradation and crustal shortening and thickening. The
subsequent delamination and rollback of the inland subducted slab resulted in the retrogra‐
dation of the magmatic front, together with crustal stretching and thinning. These dynamic
events are closely associated with the evolution of major orogenies in Korea and South China:
the flat slab subduction caused the Daebo and Indosinian orogenies, and the slab rollback
produced the Bulguksa and Yanshanian orogenies. There is a clear time lag between the flat
subduction- and rollback-induced orogenies in Korea and those in South China, which were
initiated 60 m.y. and 80 m.y. later in Korea, respectively, probably due to the effect of the
Chinese final amalgamation.
The Chungnam Basin in central western Korea was filled with a Lower to Middle Jurassic
nonmarine succession, known as the Nampo Group, the deposition and structural develop‐
ment of which occurred simultaneously with the evolution of the flat subduction-induced
continental-magmatic arc during the Daebo orogeny. An integrated stratigraphic, sedimento‐
logic, diagenetic, and geochronologic analysis has demonstrated that the basin-filling proc‐
esses and subsequent structural and thermal evolution of the Nampo Group were
fundamentally controlled by subduction tectonics. The Nampo Group is composed of the two
repeated, fining- to coarsening-upward alluvio-lacustrine sequences, separated by an interval
of thick breccia–gravel progradation deposits and relative strong proximal unconformities.
The observed relationships of the succession provide a record of sedimentation that was most
likely controlled by the temporal variations of tectonism during the early stage of the Daebo
orogeny. The postdepositional basement thrusting over the Nampo Group then led to a
tectonic burial, resulting in low-grade metamorphism. Burial heating is strongly suggested by
the down-sequence increase in illitization from anchizone to epizone, and in the degrees of
mechanical grain compaction and ductile deformation. The maximum paleotemperature and
burial depth of the Nampo Group are estimated to be 340°C and 10 km, respectively, and the
extrapolated K–Ar illite dating of 157–140 Ma indicates that the tectonic burial metamorphism
was completed at the end of the Daebo orogeny. A subsequent granite intrusion and hydro‐
thermal alteration, probably occurring during the Bulguksa orogeny, have enhanced the
illitization and anthracitization, regardless of the stratigraphy.
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1. Introduction
There are numerous stratigraphic studies regarding rift valley fill successions. The major
understanding of the rift basins’ filling process was obtained from the Basin and Range regions
and Rio Grande Rift, USA (for example, [1-4]); East African Rift Valley (for example, [5-7]);
Suez Rift, Egypt (for example, [8-10]); Corinth Basin, Greece (for example, [11-13]) and so on.
The initial stage of the rift basin evolution is characterized by the development of a series of
small half-grabens. Basins become larger through the linkage of border faults of individual
half-grabens [14]. Even after basin mergers, topographic lows of footwall among basins
(accommodation zones before basin mergers) play an important role for sediment supply. The
relay ramp developed between two normal faults dipping in the same direction (Figure 1), and
its evolution, is crucial because it acts as the major entry point of the water and sediments to
the basins [14-15]. The manner of sediment entry to the basins and the subsidence pattern
strongly affect the architecture of basin-fills (for example, [16-17]), resulting in the formation
of different systems tracts in different places within a basin at a given time [18]. In case of
continental rift basins with lakes, the strata formation is much more complicated than in marine
basins (for example [19-20]). The differences in sedimentation process between lake and marine
basins are summarized in [21], suggesting that the terrestrial basin fills are not miniature
marine basins because there were different amplitude base-level variations, linkage of climate
© 2013 Sakai et al.; licensee InTech. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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and sediment supply and so on. Pre-rift basement structures also affect the evolution of the
basin as well as fills of the early rift basins (for example, [13, 22-23]).
 
Figure 1. Various types of linked half-grabens and characteristics of accommodation zones modified from Figure 6a-c in Rosendhal (1987). Arrows 
indicate the direction of normal fault displacement. LRAZ: Low relief accommodation zone, HRAZ: High relief accommodation zone, SSAZ: Strike-
slip accommodation zone, RR: Relay ramp. 
However, studies of the rift basin fills with active volcanism have been limited and their basin-fill processes are poorly understood 
(see [24]). Pyroclastic fall may supply sediments from the air nearly evenly within a basin if the basin size is small relative to the 
pyroclastic fall area. The reworked volcaniclastics (mainly ash) supplied via rivers can be more widely spread in the lake than is the 
case of the siliciclastic system. This is because of smaller grain density (for example [25]), resulting in faster sedimentation even in 
parts of a basin starved of sediments transported by streams. Such faster sedimentation may provide opportunities to decode the 
high-resolution tectonic and basin-fill history through the reconstruction of environmental changes. Some examples of the basin-fill 
successions affected strongly by sediment supply via pyroclastic fall are, therefore, shown to discuss the evolution of the early rift 
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However, studies of the rift basin fills with active volcanism have been limited and their basin-
fill processes are poorly understood (see [24]). Pyroclastic fall may supply sediments from the
air nearly evenly within a basin if the basin size is small relative to the pyroclastic fall area.
The reworked volcaniclastics (mainly ash) supplied via rivers can be more widely spread in
the lake than is the case of the siliciclastic system. This is because of smaller grain density (for
example [25]), resulting in faster sedimentation even in parts of a basin starved of sediments
transported by streams. Such faster sedimentation may provide opportunities to decode the
high-resolution tectonic and basin-fill history through the reconstruction of environmental
changes. Some examples of the basin-fill successions affected strongly by sediment supply via
pyroclastic fall are, therefore, shown to discuss the evolution of the early rift basin fills. Early
rift basins are expected to experience a complicated history in association with merging small
basins when border fault tips propagate laterally to the next basin [14] or when one basin is
filled out and sediments and water spill over to the next basins beyond the accommodation
zone [16]. Examples of studies discussing such events are also limited to a small number [4].
The basins filled rapidly with pyroclastic fall are suitable for detecting such basin-merging
events as well as another type of tectonic events such as subsidence.
The Miocene successions exposed along the Japan Sea on the Japanese main island contain the
early rift basin fills, which were formed when the Japan Sea was opened; they are now exposed
on the land because of tectonic inversion (for example, [26]). One of the basin fills was targeted
in this study—the Miocene Koura Formation, exposed in SW Japan. Other targets here were
the Miocene half-graben fills in Kenya (Namurungule Formation in Samburu Hills and Nakali
Formation in Nakali, northern and central Kenya, respectively). The basin fills adjacent to the
volcanoes must be strongly affected by the supply of volcaniclastics and lava flow, as well as
subsidence/uplift related to volcanism (for example [24, 27]). However, the local volcano-
related tectonics (such as caldera formation) are excluded in this study for simple discussions.
Because the centre of the eruption or intrusion of magma during the deposition of the Na‐
murungle and Nakali Formations has not been discovered around the target basins, it is
considered that the tectonic subsidence or uplift induced by local volcanisms (see [24, 28]) can
be ignored for these cases. The Koura Formation example is unclear for the strong tectonic
control from local volcanoes, but its effect can be ignored as well, because lava has not been
found and only pyroclastic fall or flow deposits have been described from the formation.
2. Case studies of the early rift basin fills
2.1. Koura formation
The Miocene successions associated with the Japan Sea opening widely spread along the
coastal region of the Japan Sea. The Miocene Koura Formation is exposed in the Shimane
Peninsula, on the western part of the main island of Japan (Honshu Island) (Figure 2). The
Koura Formation distribution is elongated E–W—which is almost parallel to faults in and
around the western Japan Sea (ENE–WSW)—and dips mainly to the north, allowing observa‐
tion of axial facies changes in the basin (Figure 2). The basin fill thickness exceeds 600 m [29-30].
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The basement rock of the basin has not been confirmed yet, but granitic or metamorphic rocks
are inferred to be the basement on the basis of the gravels contained in the formation [31].
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Figure 2. Location and geologic map of eastern Shimane. 1–7 in Figure 4 show the sections.
It is difficult to discuss the basin morphology at the time of deposition because of the limited
extent of exposure. However, the seismic cross-sections of this area show the presence of a
series of half-grabens under the bottom of the Japan Sea [32], suggesting that the Koura Basin
fills a half-graben. Although the border fault of this basin has not been confirmed either, one
of the major faults of this region, the Shinji Fault (or Kashima Fault), running just south of the
distribution area of the Koura Formation (Figure 2) and acting presently as a right-lateral strike-
slip fault [33], is most probably the border fault of the basin.
The Koura Formation consists of three members (Sakai et al., 2013). For simplicity, these three
members are referred to as “lower”, “middle” and “upper” formations. The lower formation
consists of conglomeratic sandstone beds (alluvial fan origin [30]) and the overlying alternation
of the sandstone and mudstone beds (meandering and braided streams, floodplain, marsh and
shallow lake origin [34]) (Figures 3 and 4). The middle formation consists of andesitic volca‐
niclastics deposited in a shallow (probably fresh) lake and floodplain (Figures. 3 and 4). The
sediments in this interval are predominated by those from pyroclastic fall and small-scale
gravity flows (Kano, 1991; Sakai et al., 2013). The upper formation is characterized by alter‐
nations of tuffaceous sandstone and mudstone beds (fan delta deposit; Figures 3 and 4) and
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conglomerate interbeds filling small sublacustrine channels developed on the fan delta slope
—which were deposited in a blackish lake, as suggested by the presence of Ostrea and Corbicula
fossils and burrows by Teredo sp. as well as geochemical data [29, 34, 36-37]. The upper Koura
Formation contains hummocky cross-stratified (HCS) sandstone beds, implying that the lake
size became wide enough for generating large waves. The sediment supply to the basin was
mainly from the east during the deposition of the upper formation [30, 35]. Three thick lapilli
tuff beds (T3–T5) are strong tools for correlation within the basin (Figure 3). The chronology
of the Koura Formation has been insufficient. Ages of 16–24 Ma were obtained from the upper
formation through fission-track dating [38], and the age of the base of the overlying Josoji
Formation (i.e. the top of the Koura Formation) was estimated to be 20–18 Ma or younger [39].
 
Figure 3. Lithostratigraphy of the Koura and lowest Josoji Formations. T3–T5 indicate lapilli tuff beds in the upper Koura Formation. 
 
Figure 4. Columnar cross-sections of the Koura Formation (modified from [34]). m: mud, s: sand, g: gravel. 
The boundaries of the lower-middle and middle-upper formations are marked by a surface that is then overlain by an up to 10 m 
sediment interval consisting of cross-stratified sandstone or conglomerate beds (Figure 5). It is interpreted that each cross-stratified 
interval was deposited from a basin-wide flood-flow incoming from another basin, and subsequent lake-level rise occurred when 
this and the other basin were merged [34], on the basis of the following reasons: (1) absence of a major erosion surface within both 
cross-stratified intervals and homogeneous lithology imply their deposition within a short period; (2) both the cross-stratified 
intervals cover terrestrial deposits with tree trunks, and change upward into the alternations of sandstone and mudstone bed and 
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Figure 3. Lithostratigraphy of the Koura and lowest Josoji Formations. T3–T5 indicate lapilli tuff beds in the upper
Koura Formation.
The boundaries of the lower-middle and middle-upper formations are marked by a surface
that is then overlain by an up to 10 m sediment interval consisting of cross-stratified sandstone
or conglomerate beds (Figure 5). It is interpreted that each cross-stratified interval was
deposited from a basin-wide flood-flow incoming from another basin, and subsequent lake-
level rise occurred when this and the other basin were merged [34], on the basis of the following
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The basement rock of the basin has not been confirmed yet, but granitic or metamorphic rocks
are inferred to be the basement on the basis of the gravels contained in the formation [31].
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Koura Formation.
The boundaries of the lower-middle and middle-upper formations are marked by a surface
that is then overlain by an up to 10 m sediment interval consisting of cross-stratified sandstone
or conglomerate beds (Figure 5). It is interpreted that each cross-stratified interval was
deposited from a basin-wide flood-flow incoming from another basin, and subsequent lake-
level rise occurred when this and the other basin were merged [34], on the basis of the following
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reasons: (1) absence of a major erosion surface within both cross-stratified intervals and
homogeneous lithology imply their deposition within a short period; (2) both the cross-
stratified intervals cover terrestrial deposits with tree trunks, and change upward into the
alternations of sandstone and mudstone bed and the andesitic volcaniclastic beds containing
both pyroclastic fall, turbidite and beds with small-scale slump structures (lake deposit)
(Figure 5). The rapid lake-level rise suggests the merger with a basin having a base level higher
than that of the Koura Basin. The second event may record the merger of this basin with a
marine one to become a blackish lake basin.
The top of the Koura Formation is marked by a major flooding surface below the black
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deposits of the fan delta [34]. On the other hand, most of the cycle bases are represented by a
surface covering a slumped deposit (Figures 6B–D). Each surface is undulating (i.e. erosional)
(Figures 6B and 6D), and is then covered with facies beds shallower than those below the
surface (Figure 6). Parts of the sediments just above the surface are also dragged into the
slumped deposits in some places (Figure 6C), indicating that sediment accumulation above
the surface occurred almost simultaneously with slumping. The sediment overlying the
surface is then punctuated by the flooding surface (Figure 6), covered by a shallowing-upward
succession. The cycle boundaries are, therefore, interpreted to have been formed by relative
uplift of this area at the time of deposition.
(Figure 5). The rapid lake-level rise suggests the merger with a basin having a base level higher than that of the Koura Basin. The 
second event may record the merger of this basin with a marine one to become a blackish lake basin. 
 
Figure 5. Columnar cross-sections of the event beds. Each event bed is interpreted as having been deposited from an outburst flood associated with 
a basin merger, followed by a lake-level rise (modified from [34]). A: event beds at the base of the middle Koura Formation. Arrows indicate the 
palaeoflow direction (up = north). B: event beds at the base of the upper Koura Formation. Both horizons grade upwards into the lake deposits 
containing turbdite (T) and slumped deposit. See Figure 3 for legend. C: outcrop photograph of a part of the event beds (cross-stratified beds) at the 
base of the middle formation. D: photograph showing the wide view of the event beds at the base of the upper Koura Formation. 
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reasons: (1) absence of a major erosion surface within both cross-stratified intervals and
homogeneous lithology imply their deposition within a short period; (2) both the cross-
stratified intervals cover terrestrial deposits with tree trunks, and change upward into the
alternations of sandstone and mudstone bed and the andesitic volcaniclastic beds containing
both pyroclastic fall, turbidite and beds with small-scale slump structures (lake deposit)
(Figure 5). The rapid lake-level rise suggests the merger with a basin having a base level higher
than that of the Koura Basin. The second event may record the merger of this basin with a
marine one to become a blackish lake basin.
The top of the Koura Formation is marked by a major flooding surface below the black
marine  shale  of  the  Josoji  Formation.  The  Josoji  Formation  is  interpreted  to  consist  of
sediments  of  the  climax  phase  of  the  Japan  Sea  opening.  In  the  context  of  sequence
stratigraphy, the lower and middle formations are interpreted to be the lowstand systems
tract (LST). The base of the upper formation is interpreted to be the first flooding surface
and the upper formation is interpreted to be the transgressive systems tract (TST) togeth‐
er with a part of the overlying Josoji Formation.
The upper Koura Formation hosts sediment cycles (Figure 6). The thickness of each cycle
ranges from 5 to 20 m. Some of the cycles are bounded by flooding surfaces (see [40]) (Figure
6A). Such cycles mainly consist of sediments with an upward-shallowing trend. The basal
flooding surface is covered with a massive mudstone bed (outer shelf equivalent deposit of
the fan delta) or an alternation of HCS sandstone and mudstone beds of inner shelf equivalent
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deposits of the fan delta [34]. On the other hand, most of the cycle bases are represented by a
surface covering a slumped deposit (Figures 6B–D). Each surface is undulating (i.e. erosional)
(Figures 6B and 6D), and is then covered with facies beds shallower than those below the
surface (Figure 6). Parts of the sediments just above the surface are also dragged into the
slumped deposits in some places (Figure 6C), indicating that sediment accumulation above
the surface occurred almost simultaneously with slumping. The sediment overlying the
surface is then punctuated by the flooding surface (Figure 6), covered by a shallowing-upward
succession. The cycle boundaries are, therefore, interpreted to have been formed by relative
uplift of this area at the time of deposition.
(Figure 5). The rapid lake-level rise suggests the merger with a basin having a base level higher than that of the Koura Basin. The 
second event may record the merger of this basin with a marine one to become a blackish lake basin. 
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palaeoflow direction (up = north). B: event beds at the base of the upper Koura Formation. Both horizons grade upwards into the lake deposits 
containing turbdite (T) and slumped deposit. See Figure 3 for legend. C: outcrop photograph of a part of the event beds (cross-stratified beds) at the 
base of the middle formation. D: photograph showing the wide view of the event beds at the base of the upper Koura Formation. 
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Figure 6. Columnar cross-section of a part of the upper Koura Formation and changes in depositional environment. A: a sediment cycle showing 
an upward-shallowing trend. The cycle base is represented by a flooding surface. B: an erosion surface truncating the inner shelf equivalent deposit, 
and is then covered with HCS sandstone beds of the shoreface origin. s.b.: slump block. Note the hammer (circled) for the scale. C: a close-up 
photograph of the sediment just below the erosion surface (cycle boundary). There are several slip surfaces of the slump in the sediments. Coarse-
sediment grains, which can be found only above the surface, are also incorporated (probably dragged) into the slumped horizon. The scale is 0.2 m 
long. D: a basal erosion surface of the cycle, truncating the inner-shelf-equivalent deposit and being covered with fluvial channel deposit. The white 
arrow indicates the surface. See Figure 6 for the legend of the columnar section. 
Such sediment cycles were not identified in the lower and middle formations. The detailed outcrop observations in the lower 
formation revealed that either the top or the base of the sandstone intervals (fluvial channel facies) is marked by a surface 
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Such sediment cycles were not identified in the lower and middle formations. The detailed
outcrop observations in the lower formation revealed that either the top or the base of the
sandstone intervals (fluvial channel facies) is marked by a surface associated with minor
sliding (Figure 7); the former case is the most common (Figure 7). The surface is then covered
with a thin poorly sorted silty sandstone bed (up to 0.1 m thick)(Figure 7A). Some of the silty
sandstone beds contain pebble-sized sandstone or mudstone clasts of the underlying beds
(Figure 7). In some places, the very small syndepositional faults extending almost parallel to
the bedding plane are recognized below the silty sandstone beds. The silty sandstone beds are
then covered with a massive or a laminated mudstone bed of a small and shallow lake origin
(Figure 7B), showing a lake-level rise immediately after the sliding event. The slide may have



































Figure 7. Example of the colum ar cross-s ction f the lower Koura Formation taken along section 6. The arrows indi‐
cate the horizons showing evidence of a small-scale slide. A: outcrop view of the fluvial deposit. The arrow indicates
the horizon of Figure 7B. The scale (hammer) is 0.3 m long. B: close-up photograph of the top of the fluvial channel fill
sandstone beds. The dotted white line indicates the surface of the slide, which is then overlain by a silty sandstone bed
with abundant sand clasts originating from the underlying sandstone bed. The scale (a part of the hammer head) is
0.05 m long. m: massive sandstone bed, s: shallow lake deposit, HCS: hum ocky cross-stratification.
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Such sediment cycles were not identified in the lower and middle formations. The detailed
outcrop observations in the lower formation revealed that either the top or the base of the
sandstone intervals (fluvial channel facies) is marked by a surface associated with minor
sliding (Figure 7); the former case is the most common (Figure 7). The surface is then covered
with a thin poorly sorted silty sandstone bed (up to 0.1 m thick)(Figure 7A). Some of the silty
sandstone beds contain pebble-sized sandstone or mudstone clasts of the underlying beds
(Figure 7). In some places, the very small syndepositional faults extending almost parallel to
the bedding plane are recognized below the silty sandstone beds. The silty sandstone beds are
then covered with a massive or a laminated mudstone bed of a small and shallow lake origin
(Figure 7B), showing a lake-level rise immediately after the sliding event. The slide may have



































Figure 7. Example of the colum ar cross-s ction f the lower Koura Formation taken along section 6. The arrows indi‐
cate the horizons showing evidence of a small-scale slide. A: outcrop view of the fluvial deposit. The arrow indicates
the horizon of Figure 7B. The scale (hammer) is 0.3 m long. B: close-up photograph of the top of the fluvial channel fill
sandstone beds. The dotted white line indicates the surface of the slide, which is then overlain by a silty sandstone bed
with abundant sand clasts originating from the underlying sandstone bed. The scale (a part of the hammer head) is
0.05 m long. m: massive sandstone bed, s: shallow lake deposit, HCS: hum ocky cross-stratification.
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2.2. Examples from the East Africa rift valley
In the Kenya Rift, the Miocene rift basin-fill successions are exposed (Figure 8). The activity of
the rift system started in the Oligocene and attained its maximum in the middle to late Miocene
[41]. We targeted the half-graben fills exposed in the Samburu Hills, northern Kenya [42-44],
and Nakali, central Kenya [45]. The target sediment successions of both areas (Namurungule
and Nakali Formations) have not been classified into members based on the international
stratigraphic nomenclature, although each formation can be divided into three units. Therefore
the terms, the lower, middle and upper formations, are used for three units of each formation












































































































































Figure 8. Location map of Samburu Hills and Nakali in central and northern Kenya.
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a. Samburu Hills
Samburu Hills are located in the eastern shoulder of the eastern branch of the East African Rift
Valley system, northern Kenya (Figure 8). The Nachola, Aka Aiteputh, Namurungule and
Kongia Formations (ca. 20–5.3 Ma [43]) make up the Miocene succession, which covers the
Precambrian Mozambique Belt rocks (gneiss and granitic rocks)(Figure. 9). The upper Aka
Aiteputh to the Namurungule Formations’ phase (ca. 10–9.3 Ma) was one of the major rifting
periods in this area, as suggested by the development of a series of small half-grabens, which
is indicated in the geologic map as the scattered distribution of the Namurungule Formation
[42] (Figure 9). Each formation body has a lenticular plan view and one or both sides of the
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Figure 9. Geologic map of the Miocene in Samburu Hills. The enclosed part is the studied area. KI1, KI2, NM2 and NK5
are locations of columnar cross-sections in Figure 10.
The target basin has a lenticular s ape extending N–S (Figure 9). Although the western margin
of the basin is truncated by the overlying Kongia Formation— which is interpreted as having
been deposited during the rejuv nated ph se of the rift after 7 Ma (see [43])—the borde  fault
of the basin runs in the western margin, as suggested by the Namurungule sediments
thickening to the west [42]. There is a gap in fault location in the northern and southern halves
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a. Samburu Hills
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of this basin. In the earliest phase of basin evolution, there may have been an accommodation
zone in the boundary between the northern and southern halves of this basin.
The northern half of the basin, where spectacularly well exposures allow sediment correlation
among outcrops, was targeted in the present study. A half-graben fill consists of the upper
Aka Aiteputh Formation, which is characterized by red soil beds with abundant calcrete layers
and basalt lavas with basalt conglomerate layers [44]. The overlying Namurungule Formation
consists of four parts: the basal conglomerate beds of alluvial fan origin, the alternations of
tuffaceous mudstone and sandstone beds (mudstone-dominated) of the lower part (both parts
form the lower formation) and an about 20-m-thick lahar deposit of the middle formation
(Figure 10). The upper formation is represented by a pile of sediment cycles, each of which
consists of a sandstone-dominated and an overlying mudstone-dominated interval, as
mentioned below. The age of the Namurungule Formation ranges from 9.6 to 9.3 Ma [43], and
the rapid sedimentation rate was estimated to be 1.52 m/ky for the lower formation and 0.24
m/ky for the upper formation [42].
From the viewpoint of sequence stratigraphy, the red soil beds and basalt lava interval of the
upper Aka Aiteputh Formation and alluvial fan interval of the basal Namurungule Formation
are interpreted as the LST; most of the lower Namurungule Formation, except for its basal and
uppermost part, is the TST showing retrogradational succession. The remaining part is the
highstand systems tract (HST) (Figure 10: see also [44]).
The TST is characterized by a rapid lateral facies change from the thick lake facies in the
southern part to the terrestrial facies represented by the alternations of root-bearing mudstone
and sandstone beds in the northern part. The up to 20-m-thick terrestrial sediments in the TST
contain a few stream deposits represented by an up to 0.5 m of sheet sandstone beds with
parallel and trough cross-stratification. Other sandstone beds in the terrestrial deposits are
associated with temporary lake expansions, as suggested by the wave-generated sedimentary
structures (wave ripple lamination and small hummocky cross-stratification) in sandstone
beds [42] (Figure 11). There are local slide deposits, represented by pebble- and cobble-sized
mudstone breccia in the succession (Figure 11).
On the other hand, the HST is represented by a pile of sediment cycles [42]. Each cycle consists,
from the base to the top, of the conglomeratic sandstone beds of fluvial channel fill origin, root-
bearing mudstone beds of floodplain origin, laminated mudstone beds of lake origin and
tabular cross-stratified sandstone beds of delta front origin (Figure 12). The cycle boundaries
are sharp and undulating, and truncate the underlying sediments (delta front and lake deposit)
(Figure 12).
Individual cycles tend to thicken to the west, which are interpreted to be owing to tectonic
subsidence in the western part of the basin. The basal surface truncates the underlying
sediments in each cycle, indicating a lake-level fall probably because of the migration of lake
water to the basin centre when the basin subsidence occurred (for example, [2]).
Petrographical analysis indicates that the sediments (feldspar and rock fragments, mainly
basalt grains) were supplied only from the adjacent area during the deposition of the upper
Aka Aiteputh and lower Namurungule Formations (Figure 10), showing the poor develop‐
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ment of the drainage system. On the other hand, the sediment grains in the upper formation
supplied from the basement (Mozambique Belt), such as quartz and microcline, suggest that
the drainage basin became wider through time [46]. This trend, later appearance of the grains
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Figure 10. Columnar cr ss-sections of the Nam rungule Formation (modified from [44]). Graphs indicate the petro‐
graphical analysis results. G ey bars indicate the horizons of lake deposits. C: fluvial channel f ll, F: delta front deposit.
Q: quartz, M: microcline, F: alkali-feldspar, R: rock fragment.
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of this basin. In the earliest phase of basin evolution, there may have been an accommodation
zone in the boundary between the northern and southern halves of this basin.
The northern half of the basin, where spectacularly well exposures allow sediment correlation
among outcrops, was targeted in the present study. A half-graben fill consists of the upper
Aka Aiteputh Formation, which is characterized by red soil beds with abundant calcrete layers
and basalt lavas with basalt conglomerate layers [44]. The overlying Namurungule Formation
consists of four parts: the basal conglomerate beds of alluvial fan origin, the alternations of
tuffaceous mudstone and sandstone beds (mudstone-dominated) of the lower part (both parts
form the lower formation) and an about 20-m-thick lahar deposit of the middle formation
(Figure 10). The upper formation is represented by a pile of sediment cycles, each of which
consists of a sandstone-dominated and an overlying mudstone-dominated interval, as
mentioned below. The age of the Namurungule Formation ranges from 9.6 to 9.3 Ma [43], and
the rapid sedimentation rate was estimated to be 1.52 m/ky for the lower formation and 0.24
m/ky for the upper formation [42].
From the viewpoint of sequence stratigraphy, the red soil beds and basalt lava interval of the
upper Aka Aiteputh Formation and alluvial fan interval of the basal Namurungule Formation
are interpreted as the LST; most of the lower Namurungule Formation, except for its basal and
uppermost part, is the TST showing retrogradational succession. The remaining part is the
highstand systems tract (HST) (Figure 10: see also [44]).
The TST is characterized by a rapid lateral facies change from the thick lake facies in the
southern part to the terrestrial facies represented by the alternations of root-bearing mudstone
and sandstone beds in the northern part. The up to 20-m-thick terrestrial sediments in the TST
contain a few stream deposits represented by an up to 0.5 m of sheet sandstone beds with
parallel and trough cross-stratification. Other sandstone beds in the terrestrial deposits are
associated with temporary lake expansions, as suggested by the wave-generated sedimentary
structures (wave ripple lamination and small hummocky cross-stratification) in sandstone
beds [42] (Figure 11). There are local slide deposits, represented by pebble- and cobble-sized
mudstone breccia in the succession (Figure 11).
On the other hand, the HST is represented by a pile of sediment cycles [42]. Each cycle consists,
from the base to the top, of the conglomeratic sandstone beds of fluvial channel fill origin, root-
bearing mudstone beds of floodplain origin, laminated mudstone beds of lake origin and
tabular cross-stratified sandstone beds of delta front origin (Figure 12). The cycle boundaries
are sharp and undulating, and truncate the underlying sediments (delta front and lake deposit)
(Figure 12).
Individual cycles tend to thicken to the west, which are interpreted to be owing to tectonic
subsidence in the western part of the basin. The basal surface truncates the underlying
sediments in each cycle, indicating a lake-level fall probably because of the migration of lake
water to the basin centre when the basin subsidence occurred (for example, [2]).
Petrographical analysis indicates that the sediments (feldspar and rock fragments, mainly
basalt grains) were supplied only from the adjacent area during the deposition of the upper
Aka Aiteputh and lower Namurungule Formations (Figure 10), showing the poor develop‐
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ment of the drainage system. On the other hand, the sediment grains in the upper formation
supplied from the basement (Mozambique Belt), such as quartz and microcline, suggest that
the drainage basin became wider through time [46]. This trend, later appearance of the grains
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b. Miocene Nakali Formation
Nakali is located about 50 km south of the Samburu Hills (Figure 8). The Miocene Nakali and
Nasorut Formations are distributed in this area [45] (Figure 13). The lower part of the lower
Nakali Formation is characterized by the alternations of tuffaceous sandstone and mudstone
beds, which are interpreted to be turbidite and slumped deposits (delta front deposit), and the
overlying thick lapilli tuff beds that bury the lake (Figure 14). The fluvial channel fill, floodplain
and shallow lake deposits (conglomerate, tuffaceous sandstone and mudstone beds) charac‐
terize the upper part of the lower formation. The middle formation is represented by thick
pyroclastic flow deposits (ca. 40 m). The lower part of the upper formation shows sediment
characteristics similar to the upper part of the lower formation. The upper part of the upper
formation is represented by tuffaceous mudstone beds and conglomerate and sandstone
interbeds with slump structures. The slumped deposits in this interval indicate that this is of
the lake slope origin (Figure 14). One of the important hominoid fossils, Nakalipithecus [45],
was discovered near the top of this interval. In terms of sequence stratigraphy, most of the
formation forms the LST—except for the upper part of the upper formation, where deeper lake
mudstone facies predominates. This part is interpreted as the TST. The Nakali Formation is
then overlain by trachitic or basaltic lava and volcaniclastics of the Nasorut Formation (Figure



















Figure 11. Example of the columnar cross-sections from the lower Namurungule Formation (modified from [42]). The
zigzag line indicates an erosion surface that can be seen only in the northern part of the measured area.
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Figure 12. Example f the columnar cross-sections from the upper Namurungule Formation (modified from [42]). The
arrowed intervals show individual cycles. The rose diagrams indicate palaeoflow directions shown by cross-stratifica‐
tion (up = north).
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b. Miocene Nakali Formation
Nakali is located about 50 km south of the Samburu Hills (Figure 8). The Miocene Nakali and
Nasorut Formations are distributed in this area [45] (Figure 13). The lower part of the lower
Nakali Formation is characterized by the alternations of tuffaceous sandstone and mudstone
beds, which are interpreted to be turbidite and slumped deposits (delta front deposit), and the
overlying thick lapilli tuff beds that bury the lake (Figure 14). The fluvial channel fill, floodplain
and shallow lake deposits (conglomerate, tuffaceous sandstone and mudstone beds) charac‐
terize the upper part of the lower formation. The middle formation is represented by thick
pyroclastic flow deposits (ca. 40 m). The lower part of the upper formation shows sediment
characteristics similar to the upper part of the lower formation. The upper part of the upper
formation is represented by tuffaceous mudstone beds and conglomerate and sandstone
interbeds with slump structures. The slumped deposits in this interval indicate that this is of
the lake slope origin (Figure 14). One of the important hominoid fossils, Nakalipithecus [45],
was discovered near the top of this interval. In terms of sequence stratigraphy, most of the
formation forms the LST—except for the upper part of the upper formation, where deeper lake
mudstone facies predominates. This part is interpreted as the TST. The Nakali Formation is
then overlain by trachitic or basaltic lava and volcaniclastics of the Nasorut Formation (Figure
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Figure 13. Geologic map of the Nakali Formation (modified from [45]). A-A’ is the trend of the columnar cross-sec‐
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Figure 14. The generalized litho- and chronostratigraphy of the Nakali and Nasorut Formations (modified from [45])
and facies description and interpreted depositional environments.
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Two normal faults extending N–S separate the rocks of this formation into three blocks
(eastern, central and western) (Figure 13). The displacement of the eastern fault is larger than
those of the others and is estimated to be about 200 m on the basis of the altitude gap of the
middle formation between the eastern and central blocks.
c. Subsidence history of the upper Nakali formation
The good exposures of the lower part of the upper formation and the frequently interbedded
tuff beds allow observation of lateral facies changes in the field within and among blocks
(Figure 15). Six tuff beds were identified in this horizon, and are named Twin (two white tuff
beds), Exo (white tuff bed containing abundant trachyte fragments), Pum (pumice tuff), Fu
(poorly sorted pumice tuff bed), Mfu (poorly sorted pumice and accretionary lapilli tuff bed)
and Ma (white tuff bed containing accretionary lapillis) (Figure 15). The thick cemented beds
with weakly weathered soil beds (termed ‘terrace forming bed’ in Figure 15, because this bed
forms a wide terrace in this place); the White beds, represented by the sandstone and con‐
glomerate beds rich in small breccia of white tuff, and the Red beds, characterized by red
conglomerate and sandstone beds of fluvial channel fill and floodplain origin (Red beds), can
be used for the correlation as well. The bases of the lake deposits, flooding surfaces, were also























































































Figure 15. C lumnar cross-sections of the lower part of the upper Nakali Formation. The black b r indicates the hori‐
zon of la e deposit. The dotted and solid lines indicate correlated tuff beds and flooding surface, respectively. A bold
line indicates “th  terrace forming bed”. Se  text for tuff names. F: local floodi g surface.
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Figure 13. Geologic map of the Nakali Formation (modified from [45]). A-A’ is the trend of the columnar cross-sec‐
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Two normal faults extending N–S separate the rocks of this formation into three blocks
(eastern, central and western) (Figure 13). The displacement of the eastern fault is larger than
those of the others and is estimated to be about 200 m on the basis of the altitude gap of the
middle formation between the eastern and central blocks.
c. Subsidence history of the upper Nakali formation
The good exposures of the lower part of the upper formation and the frequently interbedded
tuff beds allow observation of lateral facies changes in the field within and among blocks
(Figure 15). Six tuff beds were identified in this horizon, and are named Twin (two white tuff
beds), Exo (white tuff bed containing abundant trachyte fragments), Pum (pumice tuff), Fu
(poorly sorted pumice tuff bed), Mfu (poorly sorted pumice and accretionary lapilli tuff bed)
and Ma (white tuff bed containing accretionary lapillis) (Figure 15). The thick cemented beds
with weakly weathered soil beds (termed ‘terrace forming bed’ in Figure 15, because this bed
forms a wide terrace in this place); the White beds, represented by the sandstone and con‐
glomerate beds rich in small breccia of white tuff, and the Red beds, characterized by red
conglomerate and sandstone beds of fluvial channel fill and floodplain origin (Red beds), can
be used for the correlation as well. The bases of the lake deposits, flooding surfaces, were also
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The correlation results (Figure 15) show thicker sediments in the western part of the central
block below the Twin Tuff bed. The thickness of sediments between the base of the upper
formation and Twin Tuff bed consistently increases from section 5 to section 2, even though
section 2 is located in the west of the fault separating the western and central blocks. This
may show that the fault was inactive before the Twin Tuff deposition, and another fault,
which is not indicated on the geologic map and is running west of the study area,  was
active instead.
Thickness of the sediments between the Twin and Pum Tuff beds is almost constant in the
central  block.  However,  the Red beds tend to  be thicker  to  the east,  and the sediments
between the local flooding surface (F in Figure 15) and Exo Tuff bed tend to be thicker to
the west,  suggesting a temporary seesaw subsidence during the deposition between the
Twin and Pum Tuff beds (Figure 15).
The sediments above the Pum Tuff bed (Figure 15) tend to be thicker in the eastern part
of the central block. This thickness change and the appearance of the thicker lake depos‐
its in the eastern part clearly indicate that the depocentre was shifted in the eastern part
of  the  basin.  The  seesaw  subsidence  seems  to  have  ceased  just  before  the  Pum  Tuff
deposition. The thicker sediments to the east indicate that the fault separating the central
and  eastern  blocks  may  have  been  formed  in  this  phase.  Note  the  thickness  variation
between the Pum and Ma Tuff beds—which tend to be thicker from section 3 to 5, but have
thicker sediments in the same horizon in section 1,  indicating larger subsidence around
section 1 than section 3.  This  suggests  that  the fault  separating the central  and western
blocks also became active after the Pum Tuff bed deposition.
Such a seesaw subsidence pattern suggests that the study area was located on the accom‐
modation zone [3, 5] during the deposition of the lower part of the upper Nakali Forma‐
tion. The Case C fault linkage and accommodation zone proposed in [5] (Figure 1) is inferred
for this case.
Seesaw subsidence was reported from the Santo Domingo Basin in the Rio Grande Rift
system [3], which has been long lived from the Oligocene to Pleistocene, because of changes
in the shift  of the active part of the faults forming the accommodation zone. This study
showed a gradual facies shift because of such long-term seesaw subsidence (Figure. 8 in
[3]).  In case of the Nakali  Formation, the movement’s scale is much smaller and shorter
than the case in [3]. This seesaw subsidence may have been related to the development of
the  block-bounding  faults,  which  propagated  either  from  the  south  or  north.  Such  a
temporary seesaw subsidence pattern may be the typical subsidence pattern of the Case C
accommodation  zone  (Figure  1)  when  the  zone  is  incorporated  into  a  larger  basin  be‐
cause of the merger of smaller basins. This result additionally suggests that the constant
thickness  sediments  within  a  half-graben  fill  could  be  the  consequence  of  the  seesaw
subsidence happening in a short period.
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3. Discussion
3.1. Effects of supply mainly by pyroclastic fall on stratigraphic architecture
Samburu Hills provide a good example of a basin that was strongly controlled by sediment
supply from pyroclastic fall. The target basin did not seem to experience a complicated tectonic
history during the Namurungule phase (interaction with another basin, such as a basin merger)
like other examples, so it is a suitable place to discuss the contribution of fine volcaniclastics
supplied by falls or streams on stratigraphic architectures. Because the border fault of this basin
runs along the centre of the rift basin, sufficient sediment supply from the footwall slope would
not have been expected, and the basin should have been starved in terms of sediment supply
(particularly siliciclastic sediments). However, the supply by pyroclastic fall or by streams that
transported reworked pyroclastic fall sediments to the lake contributed to the high rate of
sedimentation. The total thickness of the lake deposit (TST) at the southern end of the study
area becomes almost double that at the northern end of the basin. This suggests that the newly
formed accommodation space was rapidly filled even near the basin centre.
The presence of different systems tracts within a half-graben in the same period was expected
on the basis of computer simulations [18]. The study simulated marine basins, but its results
are also applicable to continental basins, except for a different response of the lake- or sea-level
changes compared with the tectonic subsidence (see [21]). As expected in [18], a high rate of
sediment supply might have resulted in a progradational stacking pattern in the northern end
of the target basin, where the subsidence rate was small. The absence of the progradational
unit in this place can be explained by dispersion of the eroded sediments into the basin due to
the larger mobility of fine volcaniclastics. However, we need more tests to evaluate the effect
of the higher mobility of volcaniclastics compared with siliciclastic sediments on the strati‐
graphic architecture.
Another two basin sediments (Koura and Nakali Formations) were dominated by volcani‐
clastics, and show high sedimentation rates [44-45]. The high-resolution tectonics related to
basin evolution are discussed as follows.
3.2. Record of basin mergers
Both Koura and Nakali Formations record that terrestrial or shallow lake environments were
finally changed to deep-water environments (Figures. 4 and 14) after several periods of rapid
environmental change. As mentioned in Sakai et al. (2013), it is highly possible that the Koura
Formation experienced at least two periods of outburst floods and subsequent lake-level rise
as a result of merging basins.
The major flooding surface of the upper Nakali Formation is also interpreted as having been
associated with a basin merger event. The hummocky cross-stratified beds and conglomeratic
sandstone interbeds just below the flooding surface may be a record of strong waves and
currents just before this basin was deeply submerged (Figure 16). Another basin merger event
is expected to have occurred when the subsidence centre jumped from the western to eastern
part of the central block around the deposition of the Pum Tuff bed. However, distinct evidence
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The correlation results (Figure 15) show thicker sediments in the western part of the central
block below the Twin Tuff bed. The thickness of sediments between the base of the upper
formation and Twin Tuff bed consistently increases from section 5 to section 2, even though
section 2 is located in the west of the fault separating the western and central blocks. This
may show that the fault was inactive before the Twin Tuff deposition, and another fault,
which is not indicated on the geologic map and is running west of the study area,  was
active instead.
Thickness of the sediments between the Twin and Pum Tuff beds is almost constant in the
central  block.  However,  the Red beds tend to  be thicker  to  the east,  and the sediments
between the local flooding surface (F in Figure 15) and Exo Tuff bed tend to be thicker to
the west,  suggesting a temporary seesaw subsidence during the deposition between the
Twin and Pum Tuff beds (Figure 15).
The sediments above the Pum Tuff bed (Figure 15) tend to be thicker in the eastern part
of the central block. This thickness change and the appearance of the thicker lake depos‐
its in the eastern part clearly indicate that the depocentre was shifted in the eastern part
of  the  basin.  The  seesaw  subsidence  seems  to  have  ceased  just  before  the  Pum  Tuff
deposition. The thicker sediments to the east indicate that the fault separating the central
and  eastern  blocks  may  have  been  formed  in  this  phase.  Note  the  thickness  variation
between the Pum and Ma Tuff beds—which tend to be thicker from section 3 to 5, but have
thicker sediments in the same horizon in section 1,  indicating larger subsidence around
section 1 than section 3.  This  suggests  that  the fault  separating the central  and western
blocks also became active after the Pum Tuff bed deposition.
Such a seesaw subsidence pattern suggests that the study area was located on the accom‐
modation zone [3, 5] during the deposition of the lower part of the upper Nakali Forma‐
tion. The Case C fault linkage and accommodation zone proposed in [5] (Figure 1) is inferred
for this case.
Seesaw subsidence was reported from the Santo Domingo Basin in the Rio Grande Rift
system [3], which has been long lived from the Oligocene to Pleistocene, because of changes
in the shift  of the active part of the faults forming the accommodation zone. This study
showed a gradual facies shift because of such long-term seesaw subsidence (Figure. 8 in
[3]).  In case of the Nakali  Formation, the movement’s scale is much smaller and shorter
than the case in [3]. This seesaw subsidence may have been related to the development of
the  block-bounding  faults,  which  propagated  either  from  the  south  or  north.  Such  a
temporary seesaw subsidence pattern may be the typical subsidence pattern of the Case C
accommodation  zone  (Figure  1)  when  the  zone  is  incorporated  into  a  larger  basin  be‐
cause of the merger of smaller basins. This result additionally suggests that the constant
thickness  sediments  within  a  half-graben  fill  could  be  the  consequence  of  the  seesaw
subsidence happening in a short period.
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The presence of different systems tracts within a half-graben in the same period was expected
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are also applicable to continental basins, except for a different response of the lake- or sea-level
changes compared with the tectonic subsidence (see [21]). As expected in [18], a high rate of
sediment supply might have resulted in a progradational stacking pattern in the northern end
of the target basin, where the subsidence rate was small. The absence of the progradational
unit in this place can be explained by dispersion of the eroded sediments into the basin due to
the larger mobility of fine volcaniclastics. However, we need more tests to evaluate the effect
of the higher mobility of volcaniclastics compared with siliciclastic sediments on the strati‐
graphic architecture.
Another two basin sediments (Koura and Nakali Formations) were dominated by volcani‐
clastics, and show high sedimentation rates [44-45]. The high-resolution tectonics related to
basin evolution are discussed as follows.
3.2. Record of basin mergers
Both Koura and Nakali Formations record that terrestrial or shallow lake environments were
finally changed to deep-water environments (Figures. 4 and 14) after several periods of rapid
environmental change. As mentioned in Sakai et al. (2013), it is highly possible that the Koura
Formation experienced at least two periods of outburst floods and subsequent lake-level rise
as a result of merging basins.
The major flooding surface of the upper Nakali Formation is also interpreted as having been
associated with a basin merger event. The hummocky cross-stratified beds and conglomeratic
sandstone interbeds just below the flooding surface may be a record of strong waves and
currents just before this basin was deeply submerged (Figure 16). Another basin merger event
is expected to have occurred when the subsidence centre jumped from the western to eastern
part of the central block around the deposition of the Pum Tuff bed. However, distinct evidence
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of basin merger cannot be found in the sediments. This was probably because of lower
topographic relief in the accommodation zone (Figure 1), which was not high enough to cause
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Figure 16. Example of the columnar cross-section of the upper formation, showing the boundary of the upper and
lower halves of the upper formation. A c ncave-up solid line indicates an erosion surface. A: outcrop photograph of
the boundary of the lower and upper halves of the formati n. B: close- p photograph of the boundary. HCS: hum‐
mocky cross-stratification, cgs: conglomerate beds, s: slope deposit. C: an example of th  slumped beds in the uppe
half of the upper formation. b: lar e slump bl ck.
The process of the basin merger and related basin fill has been modelled in some previous
studies [4, 16], which emphasized the hydraulic connection between two adjacent basins after
one basin reached the over-filled condition (see [19]). In the present examples (Koura and
Nakali c es), each event seems to have bee  related to the outburst flo d and associated with
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a rapid deepening event. Both basins finally submerged into the Japan Sea or deep lake in short
periods, implying a high subsidence rate in these basins. Therefore, the tectonic merger of the
basins (i.e. connection of border faults of adjacent basins) is strongly expected for these cases.
Because the Japan Sea was opened rapidly during the middle Miocene, evidence of such basin
mergers is expected to be found from many basins along it.
3.3. Appearance of cycles in the upper Koura and Namurungule formations
In the Namurungule and Koura Formations, sediment cycles appear in their upper parts[34,
44]. Similar types of cycles have been reported from other areas, and some of the cycle
formation was explained simply by migration of the fluvial system ([47]). Strong pulse of
pyroclastic sediment supply could form small cycles as well. The Namurungule case, thick‐
ening of individual cycles to the west, indicates that the cycle formation is controlled by
subsidence within the basin [42].
The Koura Formation example shown here is only a one-dimensional section, and is not
enough to discuss the origin of the cycles. However, some of the erosion surface formation is
clearly associated with tectonics. The shallower facies covering basal cycle surfaces without
sedimentation gaps (Figures 6B and 6C) implies a lake-level fall induced by a relative uplift
against the basin centre around the measured section. Although it is impossible to know the
quantity of the relative uplift, the estimated uplift might be a few metres on the basis of the
facies gap above and below the surface. The formation of the flooding surface and some of the
cycle boundaries may be related to eustatic sea-level rise and fall.
On the contrary, both formations do not contain such cycles in their lower and middle parts.
The lower parts of both formations, however, show evidence of small-scale sliding in the
sediments (Figures 7 and 11). There is a small gap in the environment above and below the
slide interval of the lower Koura Formation, indicating that a small-scale subsidence occurred.
However, the subsidence was not of sufficient amplitude to form a cycle boundary like the
case of the upper formation.
This matches with the general understanding of the rift basin evolution, where the displace‐
ment of the border fault becomes larger through the basin enlargement (for example, [14, 16]).
The absence of the poorly developed drainage system also contributed to the absence of
sediment cycles in case of the Namurungule Formation, because streams do not have enough
strength to form an erosion surface when the relative uplift occurred. Therefore, the earliest
phase of the rifting is not favourable for generating small sediment cycles related to tectonics
because of smaller fault displacement.
The Nakali Formation does not contain such small sediment cycles, which indicates that the
uplift or subsidence associated with fault displacement was not distinct in this place. Because
the area we observed may have been situated near the accommodation zone when the upper
formation was deposited, the fault displacement causing subsidence/uplift may have been
smaller than that near the basin centre and was not enough to form sediment cycles.
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of basin merger cannot be found in the sediments. This was probably because of lower
topographic relief in the accommodation zone (Figure 1), which was not high enough to cause
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Figure 16. Example of the columnar cross-section of the upper formation, showing the boundary of the upper and
lower halves of the upper formation. A c ncave-up solid line indicates an erosion surface. A: outcrop photograph of
the boundary of the lower and upper halves of the formati n. B: close- p photograph of the boundary. HCS: hum‐
mocky cross-stratification, cgs: conglomerate beds, s: slope deposit. C: an example of th  slumped beds in the uppe
half of the upper formation. b: lar e slump bl ck.
The process of the basin merger and related basin fill has been modelled in some previous
studies [4, 16], which emphasized the hydraulic connection between two adjacent basins after
one basin reached the over-filled condition (see [19]). In the present examples (Koura and
Nakali c es), each event seems to have bee  related to the outburst flo d and associated with
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a rapid deepening event. Both basins finally submerged into the Japan Sea or deep lake in short
periods, implying a high subsidence rate in these basins. Therefore, the tectonic merger of the
basins (i.e. connection of border faults of adjacent basins) is strongly expected for these cases.
Because the Japan Sea was opened rapidly during the middle Miocene, evidence of such basin
mergers is expected to be found from many basins along it.
3.3. Appearance of cycles in the upper Koura and Namurungule formations
In the Namurungule and Koura Formations, sediment cycles appear in their upper parts[34,
44]. Similar types of cycles have been reported from other areas, and some of the cycle
formation was explained simply by migration of the fluvial system ([47]). Strong pulse of
pyroclastic sediment supply could form small cycles as well. The Namurungule case, thick‐
ening of individual cycles to the west, indicates that the cycle formation is controlled by
subsidence within the basin [42].
The Koura Formation example shown here is only a one-dimensional section, and is not
enough to discuss the origin of the cycles. However, some of the erosion surface formation is
clearly associated with tectonics. The shallower facies covering basal cycle surfaces without
sedimentation gaps (Figures 6B and 6C) implies a lake-level fall induced by a relative uplift
against the basin centre around the measured section. Although it is impossible to know the
quantity of the relative uplift, the estimated uplift might be a few metres on the basis of the
facies gap above and below the surface. The formation of the flooding surface and some of the
cycle boundaries may be related to eustatic sea-level rise and fall.
On the contrary, both formations do not contain such cycles in their lower and middle parts.
The lower parts of both formations, however, show evidence of small-scale sliding in the
sediments (Figures 7 and 11). There is a small gap in the environment above and below the
slide interval of the lower Koura Formation, indicating that a small-scale subsidence occurred.
However, the subsidence was not of sufficient amplitude to form a cycle boundary like the
case of the upper formation.
This matches with the general understanding of the rift basin evolution, where the displace‐
ment of the border fault becomes larger through the basin enlargement (for example, [14, 16]).
The absence of the poorly developed drainage system also contributed to the absence of
sediment cycles in case of the Namurungule Formation, because streams do not have enough
strength to form an erosion surface when the relative uplift occurred. Therefore, the earliest
phase of the rifting is not favourable for generating small sediment cycles related to tectonics
because of smaller fault displacement.
The Nakali Formation does not contain such small sediment cycles, which indicates that the
uplift or subsidence associated with fault displacement was not distinct in this place. Because
the area we observed may have been situated near the accommodation zone when the upper
formation was deposited, the fault displacement causing subsidence/uplift may have been
smaller than that near the basin centre and was not enough to form sediment cycles.




Three examples of the early rift  basin fills  from the Koura Formation in SW Japan, and
from the Namurungule and Nakali Formations in central and northern Kenya, have been
indicated. The three basin fills consist mainly of volcaniclastics and are represented by rapid
sediment accumulation. The Namurungule Formation’s succession may be strongly affected
by the wide dispersal of volcaniclastics in the lake resulting in a single systems tract within
the basin, although a progradational unit is expected to be formed from the marginal part
of the basin with a smaller subsidence rate during the TST formation in the central part of
the basin. The longer-lived Koura and Nakali Basin fills may record basin merger events
followed by lake-level rises probably associated with tectonic basin mergers. The appear‐
ance of the cycles only in the upper part of the Koura and Nakali Formations is interpret‐
ed to have been associated with the larger displacement of the border faults than when
their lower and middle parts were deposited. Absence of the cycles in the lower part of
the upper Nakali Formation can be explained by insufficient relative uplift/subsidence of
the basin for cycle formation.
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1. Introduction
The Japanese archipelagoes in the northwest Pacific consist of southwest Japan arc, Izu -
Ogasawara arc, Ryukyu arc and Northeast Japan arc and Krile arc, and the Japan Sea is a
marginal sea of northeast Asian continent separated from the northwest Pacific by three islands
of Sakhalin, Hokkaido, and Honshu. The thrust-and-fold zones of the Neogene and Quater‐
nary systems in the coastal tectonic belt along the eastern margin of Japan Sea continue their
activity until now. Particularly, the seismogenic zone continued from Sakhalin is arrested with
the convergent boundary between Amur Plate and the Okhotsk Plate because reverse-fault
type of earthquakes with magnitudes larger than 7.4 in Richter's scale have been occurred
along this heteromorphic belt every several hundred years. From this point of view to the plate
tectonic condition around Japan, the central Japan acts as a multiple junction area unique in
the earth, where four pieces of plates, such as the Amur, the Okhotsk, the Philippine Sea, and
the Pacific plates, gather and converge together in and around the Japanese archipelagoes
(Figure 1). Although the GPS geodetic observations confirmed the presence of the micro-plates
[3-5], the structural features of the incipient boundary between the Okhotsk and Amur Plates
seemed still immature but recognized as strain accumulated zone along the eastern margin of
Japan Sea [6-11].
The Pacific plate have subducted beneath the Okhotsk, the Philippine Sea, and Amur plates
which are converging together. In particular, central Japan is the place where the Southwest
Japan, the Northeast Japan, the Izu-Ogasawara arcs mutually collide, and therefore the process
and mechanism of the development of geologic structures here is quite complicated and hard
to be interpreted. Lately, in such situation, the damaging earthquakes of the middle scale have
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occurred in the Japan Sea side of the central Japan in succession. In 2004, the Chuetsu earth‐
quake (MW6.6) occured in the inland Chuetsu area, Niigata Prefecture. Two years and nine
months later, in 2007, the Noto Peninsula earthquake (MW6.7) occurred at a 11km deep
hypocenter beneath the west coast of northern Noto Peninsula. Then, only 3.7 months later,
the Niigata Prefecture Chuetsu-oki earthquake (MW6.7) occurred approximately 15km in
depth, 32km distant from the epicenter of the 2004 earthquake, attracting an attention to the
relations of three earthquakes from a time-space point of view. Furthermore, the Naganoken
Hokubu earthquake (MW 6.35) was generated by the hypocenter 8km in depth at a moment 13
hours 13 minutes after the 2011 off the Pacific coast of Tohoku Earthquake (MW 9.0) occurred
in the Japan Trench on March 11, 2011.
As for the generation style of middle scale and larger earthquakes occurring along the eastern
margin of Japan Sea, including the above mentioned earthquakes in central Japan, major listric
faults contributed with back arc spreading during the Miocene has been explained as inversion
Figure 1. Index Map of Plate Framework in the Northeast Asia. Study area is depicted by open red box. Boundaries of
the Okhotsk (OK) and Amur (AM) plates are shown. Surrounding plates include Eurasia (EU), North America (NA), Pa‐
cific (PA), Philippine Sea (PS), and Yangtze (YA). Black vectors give model velocities (with numbers in mm/a) relative to
plate whose identifier is underlined. Black circles are locations of Euler poles. Simplified from [1] with an addition of
Euler pole EU-AM [2].
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tectonics which inverted the sense of faulting from normal dip-slip into the reverse slip since
the Pliocene. However, the western Noto Peninsula earthquake and the Naganoken Hokubu
earthquake were the focal mechanisms that they could not be explained by means of simple
inversion tectonics concerning the geologic structure of shallower layers so far. Main shocks
of these earthquakes are commonly occuured around 15km in depth, which is almost equiv‐
alent to the basal depth of the seismogenic layer.
Since the thick sedimentary cover of the seismogenic layer has been remarkably deformed into
faulted and folded structures, the character of tectonics in progress at the Present is question‐
able whether thin-skinned tectonics or basement-involved tectonics, being concerned with the
presence of the detachment surface between the seismogenic layer and the sedimentary cover
[12-14]. Thus, this paper discusses the formation process of sedimentary basins in the collision
zone between island arcs from the viewpoint of earthquake tectonics about the recent crustal
earthquakes. For the purpose of elucidating the active tectonics (crustal movement in progress)
along the Japan Sea coast in central Japan, this paper focuses on the specificity of the geologic
structure and geomorphology of Eastern Hokuriku district and Fossa Magna - Toyama Trough
region, and traces the history of geomorphologic and geologic development in order to
propose a comprehensive relation with earthquake occurrence and crustal movement.
2. The features and development process of geomorphology and geologic
structure
2.1. Target area
The target area for this paper, the Hokuriku-Shin’etsu district, is composed of three adjacent
Neogene sedimentary basins located in the Japan Sea side of central Japan including the seabed
area (Toyama Trough) between Noto Peninsula and Sado Island (Figure 2). The trough is
administratively enclosed by Ishikawa, Toyama, and Niigata Prefectures. During the early to
middle Miocene periods the Hokuriku, Shin’etsu, and Niigata basins had developed obliquely
upon the basement geologic zones geotectonically belonging to the inner belt of pre-Cenozoic
Southwest Japan. Although Shin’etsu, and Niigata basins tends to be treated as a single
sedimentary basin, herein, the most part of Niigata basin is excluded from the Fossa Magna
area as long as geomorphology and geologic history are concerned [17, 18]. In addition, the
north-south trending, narrow basin in the central part of continental slope offing the Japan Sea
side of Honshu, the Toyama Trough, borders Northeast Japan and Southwest Japan in the
seabed area.
2.2. Tectonic provinces of target area
When a zonal division is available on the basis of regional characteristics of fault distribution
such as fault length and orientation, inclination, type of displacement sense (normal, reverse,
or strike-slip), and the density of fault distribution in a certain geological age, a tectonic unit
in this paper is defined as a fault province. A fault province composed of active faults is called
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an active fault province which reflects regional characteristics of the seismogenic stress field.
From this point of view to the recent crustal movement regionally in a geodetic to geological
time scale, a strain concentration zone denotes a geodetic zone where a pattern of displacement
field demonstrates a belt of larger strain rate, and geologically it corresponds to a zone where
deformation structures such as faults and/or folds develop intensively [6, 9, 19, 20].
Including Mizuho-Fossa Magna folded belt [21], concentrated deformation belts were known
in many places in the Cenozoic Japan, but existence of the Niigata - Kobe tectonic belt [19]
becomes recognized by the GPS precise geodetic observation network of Geospacial Informa‐
tion Authority of Japan (GSI) having been maintained in and after 1995.
Figure 2 shows active fault distribution [16] and the active fault province [15, 22] of the inner
Chubu District. The reverse fault province occupies the inner Tohoku arc and the strike-slip
Figure 2. Index Map of Active Faults for the central Japan. Blue line denotes reverse fault, red does strike-slip fault.
Thick pink line indicates plate boundary between Amur and Okhotsk plates. Place names are also indicated. Simplified
and compiled from [15, 16].
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fault province is located inland area adjacent to the Hida mountain range. Concerning
generation of earthquakes in the inland crust, the strong shortening in the Niigata - Kobe
tectonic belt lately has attracted attention by intersecting the active fault provinces and the
plate boundary between the Amur and Okhotsk plates, Itoigawa - Shizuoka tectonic line as is
recognized from Figure 3.
Figure 3. Maximum shear strain rates in central Japan. Estimated from the two-year improved time series data from
April 1996 to March 1998 [25]. White circles indicate epicenters of the earthquakes with depths shallower than 30 km
and magnitudes greater than 3.0 during the period from January 1996 to March 1998. Note that the strain distribu‐
tion belt intersects the Itoigawa-Shizuoka tectonic line bounding Amur and Okhotsk plates. This belt corresponds to
the Shinanogawa seismic zone and Atotsugawa fault zone in the Niigata Kobe tectonic zone [19].
2.3. Plate tectonic framework
From the plate tectonic point of view, the central Japan acts as a multiple junction area unique
in the earth where four pieces of plates, such as the Amur, the Okhotsk, the Philippine Sea,
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and the Pacific plates, gather and converge together in and around the Japanese archipelagoes.
The border of Amur plate and the Okhotsk plate has just jumped from the west margin of the
Hidaka Mountain Range into the eastern margin of Japan Sea at about 0.5Ma. The former plate
boundary between the North American plate and the Eurasian plate had been situated in the
central Hokkaido where another collision between the Kurile and the Tohoku arcs had
performed. As for the Seinan fore-arc, the commencement of subduction with the northing of
Philippine Sea plate was represented by the 15Ma intrusions of outer-zone granite and the
bended structure of the earlier Nankai trough caused by the paleo-Izu indentation at 15-14Ma.
This remarkable transition might have affected the convergent boundary between the Eurasia
plate and the North America plate and the both continental plates would be put together in
the collision state. Contrastingly, the Pacific plate has continued almost steady subduction
along the Japan Trench for the past 40 million years without significant change in the north‐
westward motion, despite tectonic episodes of back-arc spreading in Japan Sea, Okhotsk Sea
and Shikoku Basin.
In the eastern margin of Japan Sea and the Fossa Magna region, the environment of the crustal
movement switched totally from the calm period in the late half of Miocene to the Pliocene
contraction tectonics. The start of folding in the northern Fossa Magna region dates up by
evidence of the paleomagnetism in at least 4Ma [24]. However, the start of folding was much
older because of the sedimentological fact that turbidite flowed down the trough-like basins
of syncline and the stratigraphic fact that the base of Pliocene andesites (5.4Ma) covered
obliquely the anticline which has already begun growth [25-27].
By the way, due to the migration of trench triple junction, the moving direction of the Philip‐
pine Sea plate switched at 3Ma from the north direction to northwest [28], and, therefore, the
colliding force against the border area between east and west Japan as well as the southern
Fossa Magna should have weakened in comparison with the past. The contraction tectonics in
the Japan Sea side could be attributed to starting of eastward motion of the Amur plate, because
the start of the contractinal tectonics in the eastern margin of Japan Sea was significantly older
than 3Ma.
2.4. Time scale setting
As for the upper Cenozoic system distributed over the Hokuriku and Shin'etsu areas, the
biochronological stratigraphy was almost established in the 1980s [29-31].  A complicated
stratigraphy on terrestrial sediments of the lower Cenozoic system widely distributed in
Noto Peninsula has become elucidated based on age-determination data of volcanic rocks
[31].
In addition, in late years for the purpose of analysis of the marine paleoenvironment, high
precision chronostratigraphy is performed by means of age-marker for the period after the
Pleistocene in particular.
Based on the recent advance in the Pliocene stratigraphic correlation and age determination
of tephra distributed widely over the central Japan [32, 33], there was large progress for
historical studies on the fault activities and upheaval of Hida Mountain ranges [34-36]. In
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conformity with these results, this paper also obeys a new definition of the Quaternary period
recently revised by the International Stratigraphic Committee (http://quaternary.stratigra‐
phy.org/definitions/).
3. Formation and development of sedimentary basins
The Present Hida Plateau and Noto Peninsula are upheaval zones which expose the basement
rocks of pre-Cenozoic system, and are different from the Present coastal plains and near shore
waters which comprise the thick sedimentary layers. As for the approximately 5 million years
period previous than 1 million years ago, it is thought that the area of Noto Peninsula is a large
terriginous flat or is a very shallow archipelago [30], and that this area formed a peninsula
after 0.5 Ma [38]. This paper considers the geomorphplogical development of the seabed and
coastal places of Japan Sea mainly for block structures of Honshu Island since the Oligocene,
with paying attention to the following five stages of crustal movement concerned with a
geological development of Southwest Japan west of the Itoigawa-Shizuoka tectonic line.
Besides, Northeast Japan saying in this paper includes the northern Fossa Magna region for
convenience and excludes the southern Fossa Magna region.
3.1. Rifting phase [32 Ma — 28 Ma]
The drillings into Japan Basin and Yamato Basin conducted in 1989 by International Ocean
Drilling Program (ODP) provided an important data related to the timing of formation of the
Japan Sea area. According to [39], the formation of the Japan Basin began by thinning of the
continental crust in the early Oligocene (32 Ma), and such a tectonic style changed into
expanding of the sea floor in the late Oligocene (28 Ma).
3.2. Sea floor spreading phase [28Ma — 18Ma]
The tectonic domain of the sea floor spreading in the Japan Sea area had moved from the
widened Japan Basin area to the southwest, and formed both Yamato Basin and Tsushima
Basin by crustal expansion, but it ceased in 18 million years ago [39-42]. The rifted structures
with trends of north-south direction or northwest-southeast were formed in Toyama Trough
and the Hokuriku and Niigata areas in the period from the end of Oligocene to the early
Miocene [43-45]. In the Hokuriku district in the middle Early Miocene (20Ma-18Ma), submar‐
ine volcanic activities occurred and tearing of the basement, i.e. intra-arc rifting, formed
graben-like depressions. According to[46], tectonically distinct boundary between Tohoku and
Seinan Honshu arcs had been formed or activated at the end of this phase. Toyama Bay was
originally an embayment that branched off the Toyama Trough into the Hokuriku area, and
the sea-bottom faults along the coastal line were activated for the period of opening of Japan
Sea [9].
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The border of Amur plate and the Okhotsk plate has just jumped from the west margin of the
Hidaka Mountain Range into the eastern margin of Japan Sea at about 0.5Ma. The former plate
boundary between the North American plate and the Eurasian plate had been situated in the
central Hokkaido where another collision between the Kurile and the Tohoku arcs had
performed. As for the Seinan fore-arc, the commencement of subduction with the northing of
Philippine Sea plate was represented by the 15Ma intrusions of outer-zone granite and the
bended structure of the earlier Nankai trough caused by the paleo-Izu indentation at 15-14Ma.
This remarkable transition might have affected the convergent boundary between the Eurasia
plate and the North America plate and the both continental plates would be put together in
the collision state. Contrastingly, the Pacific plate has continued almost steady subduction
along the Japan Trench for the past 40 million years without significant change in the north‐
westward motion, despite tectonic episodes of back-arc spreading in Japan Sea, Okhotsk Sea
and Shikoku Basin.
In the eastern margin of Japan Sea and the Fossa Magna region, the environment of the crustal
movement switched totally from the calm period in the late half of Miocene to the Pliocene
contraction tectonics. The start of folding in the northern Fossa Magna region dates up by
evidence of the paleomagnetism in at least 4Ma [24]. However, the start of folding was much
older because of the sedimentological fact that turbidite flowed down the trough-like basins
of syncline and the stratigraphic fact that the base of Pliocene andesites (5.4Ma) covered
obliquely the anticline which has already begun growth [25-27].
By the way, due to the migration of trench triple junction, the moving direction of the Philip‐
pine Sea plate switched at 3Ma from the north direction to northwest [28], and, therefore, the
colliding force against the border area between east and west Japan as well as the southern
Fossa Magna should have weakened in comparison with the past. The contraction tectonics in
the Japan Sea side could be attributed to starting of eastward motion of the Amur plate, because
the start of the contractinal tectonics in the eastern margin of Japan Sea was significantly older
than 3Ma.
2.4. Time scale setting
As for the upper Cenozoic system distributed over the Hokuriku and Shin'etsu areas, the
biochronological stratigraphy was almost established in the 1980s [29-31].  A complicated
stratigraphy on terrestrial sediments of the lower Cenozoic system widely distributed in
Noto Peninsula has become elucidated based on age-determination data of volcanic rocks
[31].
In addition, in late years for the purpose of analysis of the marine paleoenvironment, high
precision chronostratigraphy is performed by means of age-marker for the period after the
Pleistocene in particular.
Based on the recent advance in the Pliocene stratigraphic correlation and age determination
of tephra distributed widely over the central Japan [32, 33], there was large progress for
historical studies on the fault activities and upheaval of Hida Mountain ranges [34-36]. In
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conformity with these results, this paper also obeys a new definition of the Quaternary period
recently revised by the International Stratigraphic Committee (http://quaternary.stratigra‐
phy.org/definitions/).
3. Formation and development of sedimentary basins
The Present Hida Plateau and Noto Peninsula are upheaval zones which expose the basement
rocks of pre-Cenozoic system, and are different from the Present coastal plains and near shore
waters which comprise the thick sedimentary layers. As for the approximately 5 million years
period previous than 1 million years ago, it is thought that the area of Noto Peninsula is a large
terriginous flat or is a very shallow archipelago [30], and that this area formed a peninsula
after 0.5 Ma [38]. This paper considers the geomorphplogical development of the seabed and
coastal places of Japan Sea mainly for block structures of Honshu Island since the Oligocene,
with paying attention to the following five stages of crustal movement concerned with a
geological development of Southwest Japan west of the Itoigawa-Shizuoka tectonic line.
Besides, Northeast Japan saying in this paper includes the northern Fossa Magna region for
convenience and excludes the southern Fossa Magna region.
3.1. Rifting phase [32 Ma — 28 Ma]
The drillings into Japan Basin and Yamato Basin conducted in 1989 by International Ocean
Drilling Program (ODP) provided an important data related to the timing of formation of the
Japan Sea area. According to [39], the formation of the Japan Basin began by thinning of the
continental crust in the early Oligocene (32 Ma), and such a tectonic style changed into
expanding of the sea floor in the late Oligocene (28 Ma).
3.2. Sea floor spreading phase [28Ma — 18Ma]
The tectonic domain of the sea floor spreading in the Japan Sea area had moved from the
widened Japan Basin area to the southwest, and formed both Yamato Basin and Tsushima
Basin by crustal expansion, but it ceased in 18 million years ago [39-42]. The rifted structures
with trends of north-south direction or northwest-southeast were formed in Toyama Trough
and the Hokuriku and Niigata areas in the period from the end of Oligocene to the early
Miocene [43-45]. In the Hokuriku district in the middle Early Miocene (20Ma-18Ma), submar‐
ine volcanic activities occurred and tearing of the basement, i.e. intra-arc rifting, formed
graben-like depressions. According to[46], tectonically distinct boundary between Tohoku and
Seinan Honshu arcs had been formed or activated at the end of this phase. Toyama Bay was
originally an embayment that branched off the Toyama Trough into the Hokuriku area, and
the sea-bottom faults along the coastal line were activated for the period of opening of Japan
Sea [9].
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3.3. Sedimentary-basin forming stage [18Ma — 15Ma]
Marine sedimentary basins were formed by sudden subsidence to reach 3,000m during this
period in the Hokuriku district [30, 47, 48]. These sedimentary basins are located in the almost
same places of the Present coastal alluvial plains including Kaga and Toyama Plains.
Intense volcanic activities occurred in the inner belt of Honshu arc on the Japan Sea side of
Tohoku region, and submarine volcaniclastics known as ‘green tuff’ deposited in the period
from 24Ma to 14Ma. In detail, around the time of 17Ma, southerly warm current water called
‘paleo-Kuroshio’ had become to emerge the back arc area, and then in substitution relatively
calm subsidence commenced at 16Ma. During the period from 15Ma to 14Ma, marine trans‐
gression enlarged the entire intra-arc area, and the bathypelagic black mudstones (Nanatani
Formation and its correlatives) were deposited in seabed area where the previous morphologic
ups and downs would be buried.
In the Hokuriku district, the depth of the bedrock is at least 2,000m - 3,000m for last Neogene
of Kaga - Toyama plains sandwiched between Noto Peninsula and the Hida Highlands [50].
In addition, the zone of relatively high-density rocks such as andesite and basalt lavas
occupying the graben-like depressions of the basement is expressed as the narrow zone of
highly positive features of Bouguer gravity anomaly [51-54, 35]. These kinds of volcanism are
not product of the pervious syn-rift phase of back-arc spreading but of the intra-arc rifting due
to commencement of arc volcanism of the Honshu arc [29, 31, 35].
3.4. Basin differentiation phase [15Ma — 5Ma]
Lateral variations in thickness of the middle to upper Miocene strata among the sedimentary
basins became remarkable in this period. Spatial variety in sedimentary thickness of individual
deposition centers were well documented in the Shin’etsu sedimentary basin, suggesting a
syn-sedimentary fault-block movement [25]. In the Hokuriku district, however, the Present-
day hilly and mountainous countries including Iouzen-Hodatsu Hill, Imizu Hill, and Yatsuo
area and Noto Peninsula bordered the sedimentation basins, where the rates of sedimentation
reduced during the time from 15 Ma until 13 Ma[55].
As for the Shimane Peninsula in the San-in district of the western Seinan arc, [56] mentioned
that the sedimentary basin had begun its inversion tectonics under the crustal stress field of
the north-south compression in 14 million years ago, and the formation of the Shinji folded
zone was completed in 6 million years ago [57-59]. The expanse of such the north-south
compression field became broader, and the concentrated zone of east-west trending reverse
faults and related folds parallel to the Southwest Japan arc developed from San-in to Hokuriku
districts in the Japan Sea side from 8 million years ago [60]. The late-Miocene east-westerly
deformation zone in the Hokuriku district includes Houdatsu-san Kita fault zone in the
southern part of Noto peninsula and Wakayama-gawa fault zone and in northern Noto
Peninsula. Landfill underwent ahead through the Hokuriku sedimentary basin from the side
of Hida area towards the former Toyama Bay. In the Noto Peninsula, however, nanofossil
chronostratigraphy detected several times of hiatuses when glauconites produced on the
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seabed after the Middle Miocene [55, 61]. Therefore the Present Toyama Bay is the remains of
the Miocene graben half of which had been filled with the sediment [9].
3.5. Evolving stage [5Ma — Present]
Upheaval and subsidence (i.e. undulation of the basement) with axes striking north-south
began in the later Pliocene in the eastern part of Southwest Japan, but another tectonic regime
of northwest-southeast compression has superposed by the collision with the Izu arc, and the
structural trend in the northeast-southwest direction reaches the expression of remarkable
current active structure [22, 59, 62, 63]. The fault block movement of this stage is a process of
modification where the existing geologic structure change into new one, and is deeply
participated in the geomorphology development such as Hida Mountain Ranges, Noto
Peninsula, and Toyama Bay in the Present period. This process did not begin at the same time
in all the areas of Southwest Japan, but a tendency to migrate from the southeast (the Tokai
district) to the northwest (the Hokuriku district and the Kinki district) and to the northeast
(the northern Fossa Magna) is recognized [64, 65]. In addition, the inversion process included
locally the one of fault-slip sense where former normal faults trending north-south to north‐
east-southwest directions became re-activated as reverse faults (e.g., Kureha-yama fault: [66]).
In the Hokuriku district of the Neogene sedimentary basins, however, alluvial plains continue
their sedimentation without performing "basin inversion" like the Miocene Shin’etsu sedi‐
mentary basin, where the whole area of subsidence with thick sedimentary layers had changed
reversely into the upheaval zone [27-29].
4. Tectonic inversion of sedimentary basins and related faults
The style and degree of basin inversion varies from the Tohoku arc to the Seinan arc. Although
any collisional inversion of continental margin rift complexes did not occur in the Japan margin
of Amur Plate, the whole basin uplift and major structural inversions with substantial thrust
reactivation of earlier extensional structures have performed along the coastal belt of Japan
Sea, such as the Shin’etsu basin and Sado ridge on the Tohoku side and Noto and San’in
districts on the Seinan side. A gentle inversion of intra-arc rifts has occurred in the Niigata
basin. While, in the Hokuriku district, the Miocene sedimentary basins remains as coastal
plains or relatively low-lying area where remobilization of earlier master faults is not clear.
Some inversion mechanisms are intrinsic to the existence and lithospheric structure of the
basin, and the likelihood of fault reactivation depends on the attitude of the existing fault plane
such as the dip and strike to the principal stress axes [67]. If the existing fault were too steep,
antithetic accessary faults might develop as new reverse faults in the footwall of the earlier
extensional fault.
Figure 4 illustrates the spatial variation of inversion tectonics. The section is obtained by a
tomographic inversion method in the analytical line from the western Fukushima through
Echigo Plain, Sado Island and Toyama Trough to Yamato Trough [68]. The earlier normal faults
are distinctively distributed in the lower part of Toyama Trough to the northwest on the
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3.3. Sedimentary-basin forming stage [18Ma — 15Ma]
Marine sedimentary basins were formed by sudden subsidence to reach 3,000m during this
period in the Hokuriku district [30, 47, 48]. These sedimentary basins are located in the almost
same places of the Present coastal alluvial plains including Kaga and Toyama Plains.
Intense volcanic activities occurred in the inner belt of Honshu arc on the Japan Sea side of
Tohoku region, and submarine volcaniclastics known as ‘green tuff’ deposited in the period
from 24Ma to 14Ma. In detail, around the time of 17Ma, southerly warm current water called
‘paleo-Kuroshio’ had become to emerge the back arc area, and then in substitution relatively
calm subsidence commenced at 16Ma. During the period from 15Ma to 14Ma, marine trans‐
gression enlarged the entire intra-arc area, and the bathypelagic black mudstones (Nanatani
Formation and its correlatives) were deposited in seabed area where the previous morphologic
ups and downs would be buried.
In the Hokuriku district, the depth of the bedrock is at least 2,000m - 3,000m for last Neogene
of Kaga - Toyama plains sandwiched between Noto Peninsula and the Hida Highlands [50].
In addition, the zone of relatively high-density rocks such as andesite and basalt lavas
occupying the graben-like depressions of the basement is expressed as the narrow zone of
highly positive features of Bouguer gravity anomaly [51-54, 35]. These kinds of volcanism are
not product of the pervious syn-rift phase of back-arc spreading but of the intra-arc rifting due
to commencement of arc volcanism of the Honshu arc [29, 31, 35].
3.4. Basin differentiation phase [15Ma — 5Ma]
Lateral variations in thickness of the middle to upper Miocene strata among the sedimentary
basins became remarkable in this period. Spatial variety in sedimentary thickness of individual
deposition centers were well documented in the Shin’etsu sedimentary basin, suggesting a
syn-sedimentary fault-block movement [25]. In the Hokuriku district, however, the Present-
day hilly and mountainous countries including Iouzen-Hodatsu Hill, Imizu Hill, and Yatsuo
area and Noto Peninsula bordered the sedimentation basins, where the rates of sedimentation
reduced during the time from 15 Ma until 13 Ma[55].
As for the Shimane Peninsula in the San-in district of the western Seinan arc, [56] mentioned
that the sedimentary basin had begun its inversion tectonics under the crustal stress field of
the north-south compression in 14 million years ago, and the formation of the Shinji folded
zone was completed in 6 million years ago [57-59]. The expanse of such the north-south
compression field became broader, and the concentrated zone of east-west trending reverse
faults and related folds parallel to the Southwest Japan arc developed from San-in to Hokuriku
districts in the Japan Sea side from 8 million years ago [60]. The late-Miocene east-westerly
deformation zone in the Hokuriku district includes Houdatsu-san Kita fault zone in the
southern part of Noto peninsula and Wakayama-gawa fault zone and in northern Noto
Peninsula. Landfill underwent ahead through the Hokuriku sedimentary basin from the side
of Hida area towards the former Toyama Bay. In the Noto Peninsula, however, nanofossil
chronostratigraphy detected several times of hiatuses when glauconites produced on the
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seabed after the Middle Miocene [55, 61]. Therefore the Present Toyama Bay is the remains of
the Miocene graben half of which had been filled with the sediment [9].
3.5. Evolving stage [5Ma — Present]
Upheaval and subsidence (i.e. undulation of the basement) with axes striking north-south
began in the later Pliocene in the eastern part of Southwest Japan, but another tectonic regime
of northwest-southeast compression has superposed by the collision with the Izu arc, and the
structural trend in the northeast-southwest direction reaches the expression of remarkable
current active structure [22, 59, 62, 63]. The fault block movement of this stage is a process of
modification where the existing geologic structure change into new one, and is deeply
participated in the geomorphology development such as Hida Mountain Ranges, Noto
Peninsula, and Toyama Bay in the Present period. This process did not begin at the same time
in all the areas of Southwest Japan, but a tendency to migrate from the southeast (the Tokai
district) to the northwest (the Hokuriku district and the Kinki district) and to the northeast
(the northern Fossa Magna) is recognized [64, 65]. In addition, the inversion process included
locally the one of fault-slip sense where former normal faults trending north-south to north‐
east-southwest directions became re-activated as reverse faults (e.g., Kureha-yama fault: [66]).
In the Hokuriku district of the Neogene sedimentary basins, however, alluvial plains continue
their sedimentation without performing "basin inversion" like the Miocene Shin’etsu sedi‐
mentary basin, where the whole area of subsidence with thick sedimentary layers had changed
reversely into the upheaval zone [27-29].
4. Tectonic inversion of sedimentary basins and related faults
The style and degree of basin inversion varies from the Tohoku arc to the Seinan arc. Although
any collisional inversion of continental margin rift complexes did not occur in the Japan margin
of Amur Plate, the whole basin uplift and major structural inversions with substantial thrust
reactivation of earlier extensional structures have performed along the coastal belt of Japan
Sea, such as the Shin’etsu basin and Sado ridge on the Tohoku side and Noto and San’in
districts on the Seinan side. A gentle inversion of intra-arc rifts has occurred in the Niigata
basin. While, in the Hokuriku district, the Miocene sedimentary basins remains as coastal
plains or relatively low-lying area where remobilization of earlier master faults is not clear.
Some inversion mechanisms are intrinsic to the existence and lithospheric structure of the
basin, and the likelihood of fault reactivation depends on the attitude of the existing fault plane
such as the dip and strike to the principal stress axes [67]. If the existing fault were too steep,
antithetic accessary faults might develop as new reverse faults in the footwall of the earlier
extensional fault.
Figure 4 illustrates the spatial variation of inversion tectonics. The section is obtained by a
tomographic inversion method in the analytical line from the western Fukushima through
Echigo Plain, Sado Island and Toyama Trough to Yamato Trough [68]. The earlier normal faults
are distinctively distributed in the lower part of Toyama Trough to the northwest on the
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Hakusan-se Shoal and in the Yamato Trough, while the later inverted reverse faults developed
on Sado Island and Niigata sedimentary basin. The latter corresponds to the strain concentra‐
tion zone along the eastern margin of Japan Sea [9].
Figure 4. P wave velocity image for the crustal structure. The section is obtained by a tomographic inversion method
in the analytical line from the western Fukushima through Echigo Plain, Sado Island and Toyama Trough to Yamato
Trough. Faults are distinguished into earlier normal faults (blue) and later inverted reverse faults (red). Note their dis‐
tinctive distribution. Compiled from [63].
As for the Tohoku arc, the start of eastward motion of Amur Plate at around 5 Ma [69] might
have resulted in a new plate boundary along the strain concentration zone since 0.5 Ma.
Moreover, [36] examined the U-Pb age data of Kurobegawa granite in the Hida mountain range
and concluded that the granites were emplaced incrementally through the amalgamation of
many intrusions since the late Miocene up to the latest intrusion event at 0.8 Ma, and that such
magmatic intrusions caused rapid uplift and erosion of the Hida mountain range in the
Quaternary.
As mentioned already, Japanese archipelagoes forming marginal seas between the northeast‐
ern Eurasian Continent and the northwestern Pacific Ocean comprise five island arcs (Kurile,
Northeast Japan, Izu-Ogasawara, Southwest Japan, and Ryukyu arcs) which perform collisions
each other in their adjacent terminations. Especially in central Japan three arcs (Northeast
Japan, Izu-Ogasawara, and southwest Japan arcs) are mutually colliding, where deformed
structures and active faults associated with inland crustal earthquakes are concentrated along
the fringing zone east and south of Japan Sea. The mobile belt along the Japan margin of Amur
Plate runs from Sakhalin - Hokkaido on the Okhotsk plate side, through the volcanic inner
zones of the Northeast Japan arc, to the Southwest Japan arc on the Amur plate side [1, 2, 70,
71]. In detail, this belt includes the tectonic zone along eastern margin of Japan Sea, the Noto
– San’in tectonic zone, and the Niigata - Kobe tectonic zone. Therefore, such a tectonic
phenomenon could not be attributed to back arc compression of a single island-arc due simply
to subduction of the oceanic plate on the Pacific side. The belt is situated in a circumference
equivalent to the outer margin of the domain of back arc spreading of the Honshu arc.
Such characteristics of deformations and active faults in the inland crust as remarkable along
the Japan Sea east margin is not seen at the epicentral and adjacent areas of Mw9.0 class trench-
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type earthquakes such as the Chile earthquake (on May 22, 1960 Mw 9.5), the Alaska earth‐
quake (on March 28, 1964 Mw9.2), the Sumatra earthquake (on December 26, 2004 Mw9.0) and
others. Conformably, the inland crustal strain accumulation and deformation directly by
northwest motion of the Philippine Sea plate is not admitted conspicuous in the inner zone of
southwest Japan either. After all the above-mentioned thing is the reason that cannot let the
cause of inland East-West compression and the crustal earthquake generation in northeast
Japan belong to northwest motion of the Pacific plate directly.
A feature of the tectonic stress field to produce crustal earthquakes can explain this most
clearly. As shown in Figure 5, it is significant that a uniform compressional stress field wide
spreads over the Japan Sea side of Hokkaido and Honshu, whereas variety of regionality is
remarkable as for the Pacific coasts from Hokkaido to Kyushu [72].
5. Summary
5.1. Basin formation
Based on chronostratigraphy of Hokuriku established in late years, geomorphology, geologic
structures and history of Hokuriku-Shin’etsu area were briefly summarized as follows.
After the marginal sea, i.e. Japan Sea, had been formed in the back arc area of the Honshu arc
during the period from the Oligocene to Miocene time, there occurred broad transgression
associated with calming of magma activity followed by cooling in central Japan. As the
northward motion of the Philippine Sea plate commenced at around 15Ma, the western half
of Honshu arc rotated clockwise with a decrease in area of the Japan Sea, while a buoyant
subduction of Izu Arc into Honshu Arc had started.
Consequently, the mega-chasm from Fossa Magna to Toyama Trough was formed above the
subducted paleo-Izu arc and the northern extension, and then the single Honshu arc differ‐
entiated into the Seinan arc and the Tohoku arc. During this process until 13Ma, the Hokuriku
sedimentary basin in the Seinan arc and Shin’etsu and Niigata sedimentary basins in the
Tohoku arc were developed in the Japan Sea side in the short term.
5.2. First tectonic inversion
According to [67], it is possible that the tectonic inversion was attributed to temporal variations
in stress patterns within plates, resulting from forces caused by changes in plate boundary
configuration. The sedimentary basins mentioned above had evolved individually in the
period from the late half of middle Miocene to the beginning of the Pliocene. Namely, across-
arc contraction tectonics with the E-W trending reverse faults and folds proceeded in the inner
zone of Seinan arc, while along-arc subsiding piled up the thick sedimentary sequence in the
inner zone of Tohoku arc. The start of buoyant subduction or collision of the Izu arc against
the Seinan arc would have changed the configuration and relative motion at nearby plate
boundaries as shown in Figure 6.
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Hakusan-se Shoal and in the Yamato Trough, while the later inverted reverse faults developed
on Sado Island and Niigata sedimentary basin. The latter corresponds to the strain concentra‐
tion zone along the eastern margin of Japan Sea [9].
Figure 4. P wave velocity image for the crustal structure. The section is obtained by a tomographic inversion method
in the analytical line from the western Fukushima through Echigo Plain, Sado Island and Toyama Trough to Yamato
Trough. Faults are distinguished into earlier normal faults (blue) and later inverted reverse faults (red). Note their dis‐
tinctive distribution. Compiled from [63].
As for the Tohoku arc, the start of eastward motion of Amur Plate at around 5 Ma [69] might
have resulted in a new plate boundary along the strain concentration zone since 0.5 Ma.
Moreover, [36] examined the U-Pb age data of Kurobegawa granite in the Hida mountain range
and concluded that the granites were emplaced incrementally through the amalgamation of
many intrusions since the late Miocene up to the latest intrusion event at 0.8 Ma, and that such
magmatic intrusions caused rapid uplift and erosion of the Hida mountain range in the
Quaternary.
As mentioned already, Japanese archipelagoes forming marginal seas between the northeast‐
ern Eurasian Continent and the northwestern Pacific Ocean comprise five island arcs (Kurile,
Northeast Japan, Izu-Ogasawara, Southwest Japan, and Ryukyu arcs) which perform collisions
each other in their adjacent terminations. Especially in central Japan three arcs (Northeast
Japan, Izu-Ogasawara, and southwest Japan arcs) are mutually colliding, where deformed
structures and active faults associated with inland crustal earthquakes are concentrated along
the fringing zone east and south of Japan Sea. The mobile belt along the Japan margin of Amur
Plate runs from Sakhalin - Hokkaido on the Okhotsk plate side, through the volcanic inner
zones of the Northeast Japan arc, to the Southwest Japan arc on the Amur plate side [1, 2, 70,
71]. In detail, this belt includes the tectonic zone along eastern margin of Japan Sea, the Noto
– San’in tectonic zone, and the Niigata - Kobe tectonic zone. Therefore, such a tectonic
phenomenon could not be attributed to back arc compression of a single island-arc due simply
to subduction of the oceanic plate on the Pacific side. The belt is situated in a circumference
equivalent to the outer margin of the domain of back arc spreading of the Honshu arc.
Such characteristics of deformations and active faults in the inland crust as remarkable along
the Japan Sea east margin is not seen at the epicentral and adjacent areas of Mw9.0 class trench-
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type earthquakes such as the Chile earthquake (on May 22, 1960 Mw 9.5), the Alaska earth‐
quake (on March 28, 1964 Mw9.2), the Sumatra earthquake (on December 26, 2004 Mw9.0) and
others. Conformably, the inland crustal strain accumulation and deformation directly by
northwest motion of the Philippine Sea plate is not admitted conspicuous in the inner zone of
southwest Japan either. After all the above-mentioned thing is the reason that cannot let the
cause of inland East-West compression and the crustal earthquake generation in northeast
Japan belong to northwest motion of the Pacific plate directly.
A feature of the tectonic stress field to produce crustal earthquakes can explain this most
clearly. As shown in Figure 5, it is significant that a uniform compressional stress field wide
spreads over the Japan Sea side of Hokkaido and Honshu, whereas variety of regionality is
remarkable as for the Pacific coasts from Hokkaido to Kyushu [72].
5. Summary
5.1. Basin formation
Based on chronostratigraphy of Hokuriku established in late years, geomorphology, geologic
structures and history of Hokuriku-Shin’etsu area were briefly summarized as follows.
After the marginal sea, i.e. Japan Sea, had been formed in the back arc area of the Honshu arc
during the period from the Oligocene to Miocene time, there occurred broad transgression
associated with calming of magma activity followed by cooling in central Japan. As the
northward motion of the Philippine Sea plate commenced at around 15Ma, the western half
of Honshu arc rotated clockwise with a decrease in area of the Japan Sea, while a buoyant
subduction of Izu Arc into Honshu Arc had started.
Consequently, the mega-chasm from Fossa Magna to Toyama Trough was formed above the
subducted paleo-Izu arc and the northern extension, and then the single Honshu arc differ‐
entiated into the Seinan arc and the Tohoku arc. During this process until 13Ma, the Hokuriku
sedimentary basin in the Seinan arc and Shin’etsu and Niigata sedimentary basins in the
Tohoku arc were developed in the Japan Sea side in the short term.
5.2. First tectonic inversion
According to [67], it is possible that the tectonic inversion was attributed to temporal variations
in stress patterns within plates, resulting from forces caused by changes in plate boundary
configuration. The sedimentary basins mentioned above had evolved individually in the
period from the late half of middle Miocene to the beginning of the Pliocene. Namely, across-
arc contraction tectonics with the E-W trending reverse faults and folds proceeded in the inner
zone of Seinan arc, while along-arc subsiding piled up the thick sedimentary sequence in the
inner zone of Tohoku arc. The start of buoyant subduction or collision of the Izu arc against
the Seinan arc would have changed the configuration and relative motion at nearby plate
boundaries as shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 5. Regional seismogenic stress provinces in Japanese Islands. Inset is a simplified model for variation of fault
types due to the along-arc stress gradient of horizontal compression. After [72] with a slight addition.
Figure 6. P-wave perturbation structures beneath the central Japan. This section image obtained by high-density seis‐
mic stations by seismic tomography using a viewer software developed by NIED to estimate the 3D seismic velocity
structure typical of under Japan. Data are quoted from [73]. Tohoku and Seinan arcs are distinctive in rheology struc‐
ture due to difference in plate configuration.
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5.3. Superposition of second inversion
An eastward motion of the Amur plate happened to commence in association with the
structural development of Himalaya - Tibetan plateau since the end of Miocene at around 7
Ma. Then the Tohoku, Izu and Seinan arcs started collisions mutually in central Japan, forming
a core site of orogeny from where compressional tectonics has gradually spread to far from the
central Fossa Magna to the Niigata. Therefore, sedimentary basins in the Hokuriku-Shin'etsu area
developed deformation structures with reducing the deposition area of clastic sediments and
being restricted into the present coastal plains and inland fault-basins. In the Hokuriku-
Shin'etsu area after the late Miocene, overlapping of faults and folds in the three structural
trends of north-south, east-west, and northeast-southwest is well recognizable and such a
superposed structure has been illustrated also by current geomorphology. This intersecting
feature has a broad expanse throughout the eastern margin of Japan Sea and is displayed in
the seafloor topography conspicuously in particular along the continental slope of Okushiri
and the Sado ridges. In addition, Present crustal earthquakes of moderate magnitudes occur
by reverse faulting with a sense to promote the geomorphology development of the northeast
- southwest direction of hills and mountains surrounding coastal plains evolved from the
Miocene sedimentary basin.
5.4. Lateral variation in modes of active tectonics
This paper also noticed the present-day deformed structures and the spatial variety about the
existence of basin inversion is also recognized. Namely, in the reverse fault province of
Hokuriku, the inversion structure by earlier normal fault which formed the Miocene sedi‐
mentary basin is not seen, but typical basin inversion structures are seen in the reverse fault
province such as the faults along the western margin of Nagano basin and the middle and
northern segment of ISTL in the northern Fossa Magna area.
This cause can be considered as area characteristics of the principal stress axes arrangement
by the stress gradient in the seismogenic upper crust. In the former province, stress field is in
a state of strong horizontal compression (σ2>>σ3=σV) and the latter state is somehow neutral
(σ2 ≈ σ 3) where a strike-slip faulting is easily exchanged into a reverse faulting ( [72]; see
Figure 5). Moreover, [35, 48, 74, 75] presented a possible model for the deeper geologic
structure, where high-angled block faults among tectonic provinces originated as transform
faults and rooted in vertical weak zones in the lower crust beneath the basement of the
sedimentary basin.
Based on the sedimentary basin evolution discussed in this paper and in accordance to the
results of GPS geodesy and related studies [3-5, 76], the hypothesis of tectonic belt along the
eastern margin of Amur Plate [70] is promising for the origin of strain concentration belt
running oblique through the zone. This hypothesis includes an eastward motion of the Amur
plate with convergence along the east Japan margin and transpression along the west Japan
margin as well as its collision in central Japan [1, 2, 71].
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Figure 5. Regional seismogenic stress provinces in Japanese Islands. Inset is a simplified model for variation of fault
types due to the along-arc stress gradient of horizontal compression. After [72] with a slight addition.
Figure 6. P-wave perturbation structures beneath the central Japan. This section image obtained by high-density seis‐
mic stations by seismic tomography using a viewer software developed by NIED to estimate the 3D seismic velocity
structure typical of under Japan. Data are quoted from [73]. Tohoku and Seinan arcs are distinctive in rheology struc‐
ture due to difference in plate configuration.
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central Fossa Magna to the Niigata. Therefore, sedimentary basins in the Hokuriku-Shin'etsu area
developed deformation structures with reducing the deposition area of clastic sediments and
being restricted into the present coastal plains and inland fault-basins. In the Hokuriku-
Shin'etsu area after the late Miocene, overlapping of faults and folds in the three structural
trends of north-south, east-west, and northeast-southwest is well recognizable and such a
superposed structure has been illustrated also by current geomorphology. This intersecting
feature has a broad expanse throughout the eastern margin of Japan Sea and is displayed in
the seafloor topography conspicuously in particular along the continental slope of Okushiri
and the Sado ridges. In addition, Present crustal earthquakes of moderate magnitudes occur
by reverse faulting with a sense to promote the geomorphology development of the northeast
- southwest direction of hills and mountains surrounding coastal plains evolved from the
Miocene sedimentary basin.
5.4. Lateral variation in modes of active tectonics
This paper also noticed the present-day deformed structures and the spatial variety about the
existence of basin inversion is also recognized. Namely, in the reverse fault province of
Hokuriku, the inversion structure by earlier normal fault which formed the Miocene sedi‐
mentary basin is not seen, but typical basin inversion structures are seen in the reverse fault
province such as the faults along the western margin of Nagano basin and the middle and
northern segment of ISTL in the northern Fossa Magna area.
This cause can be considered as area characteristics of the principal stress axes arrangement
by the stress gradient in the seismogenic upper crust. In the former province, stress field is in
a state of strong horizontal compression (σ2>>σ3=σV) and the latter state is somehow neutral
(σ2 ≈ σ 3) where a strike-slip faulting is easily exchanged into a reverse faulting ( [72]; see
Figure 5). Moreover, [35, 48, 74, 75] presented a possible model for the deeper geologic
structure, where high-angled block faults among tectonic provinces originated as transform
faults and rooted in vertical weak zones in the lower crust beneath the basement of the
sedimentary basin.
Based on the sedimentary basin evolution discussed in this paper and in accordance to the
results of GPS geodesy and related studies [3-5, 76], the hypothesis of tectonic belt along the
eastern margin of Amur Plate [70] is promising for the origin of strain concentration belt
running oblique through the zone. This hypothesis includes an eastward motion of the Amur
plate with convergence along the east Japan margin and transpression along the west Japan
margin as well as its collision in central Japan [1, 2, 71].




The development of the thrust/fold belt is attributed not only to horizontal compression but
also to vertical block movements as a basement-involved tectonics. In response to the Pliocene
and later compression regime, not only master fault but also secondary antithetic faults of the
earlier fault-block boundaries are reactivated, and continued differential block movement such
as subsiding of the sedimentary basin and uplifting of the igneous provinces.
The Neogene thrust-fault and folded belts in the Tohoku arc comprises the present-day tectonic
zone of strain concentration in the sedimentary cover along the eastern margin of Japan Sea
and Fossa Magna, while the stress regime of strike-slip faulting occupies the basement as
inferred from focal mechanism solutions for small events. In order to account for the tectonic
environment, the existence of subducted slab of the Philippine Sea plate, i.e. the paleo-forearc
sliver of Izu arc, and related mechanism of rheological accommodation are possibly appreci‐
ated to have been worked in the asthenosphere mantle of the late Cenozoic arc-arc collision
zone.
In the present study we conclude that an understanding of the tectonics of central Japan arc
system provides useful insight into basin formation and evolution in general. The arc-to-arc
colliding system in central Japan thus provides one of typical example for understanding how
the development of a sedimentary basin is related to plate tectonics, because the GPS geodesy,
seismicity, and active fault distribution are constraining the present process better than
elsewhere.
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1. Introduction
A foreland basin can be defined as a linear depression formed from the flexure of foreland
lithosphere under the load of an orogenic wedge. Various factors control the basin geometry
and the stratigraphic architecture of the basin fill [1].
During the Miocene age, a series of foreland basins were formed in Hokkaido, the northern
island of Japan, due to an arc-arc collision event [2–4]. The basin area has a total length of 400
km, and it is characterized by several rows of deep depressions stretched in a north-south
direction and separated by topographic highs (Figure 1). The degree of total crustal shortening
and exhumation by the collision event is larger in the southern region of the collision zone [5],
and thus, the basin geometry and the stratigraphic/sedimentologic architecture of the basin
fills vary among the depressions. Namely, the depression in the southern region has suffered
progressive deformation due to thrust propagation, and the depocenter has migrated foreland-
ward, a feature noted in many foreland basins [1]. In contrast, the depression in the northern
region shows restrictive deformation and foreland-ward migration of depocenter. Thus, the
initial geometry and stratigraphic architecture of the basin fill are well preserved even in the
proximal margin of the basin. On the other hand, unlike the northern and southern regions,
the depression located near the center of the foreland basin area has been affected by the
existence of a projection on the foreland lithosphere. As a result, the depression shows very
narrow basin geometry and restrictive foreland-ward migration of the depocenter.
Such spatial variations are caused mainly by regional differences in the degree of tectonic
disturbance, as there is no radical difference in the geodynamic states of the underlying
lithosphere throughout the foreland area. Considering the above factors, this study focuses on
how the difference in the degree of tectonic deformation affects the foreland basin geometry,
basin-filling process, and the resultant stratigraphy in a geological record. This paper firstly
© 2013 Kawakami; licensee InTech. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
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reviews the stratigraphic architecture and depositional system in each depression, and then
discusses the relationship between basin evolution and tectonics.
2. Geological setting
The present Hokkaido Island is located on a junction between the Northeast Japan Arc and
the Chishima (Kuril) Arc (Figure 1), which originated from an interaction between the Eurasian
and Okhotsk plates that commenced in the Late Eocene [4]. A right-lateral oblique collision
between the two arcs during the Miocene age formed a west-vergent fold-thrust belt and a
subsiding foreland area nearly 400 km long in central Hokkaido [4].
Because of the right-lateral oblique collision and the subsequent westward migration of the
Chishima forearc sliver [4], the collision event has endured longer in the south. In the northern
region, the thrust activity had declined by the late Miocene, but in the southern region, it
continues up untill the present-day. Therefore, the degree of total crustal shortening and
exhumation by the collision event is larger in the southern region [5]. For instance, the amount
of crustal shortening in the Sorachi-Yezo Belt varies from 12 km in the north, to 50–64 km in
the south [5, 6].
An exhumed basement in the eastern orogen (the eastern zone of the Sorachi-Yezo Belt and
the Hidaka Belt) consists of Cretaceous to Early Paleogene accretionary complexes (Figure 1)
formed by the arc-trench system along the eastern margin of the Eurasian continent [7]. A
metamorphic core of granulite facies crops out only in the southern area of the orogen (the
Hidaka metamorphic rocks) [8]. The cooling ages of the metamorphic core indicate the middle
to late Miocene ages (20–10 Ma), and are synchronized with the evolution of the foreland basin
([9] and references therein).
Before the foreland basin subsidence, relatively shallow sea environments were widespread
in the area during the Early to early-Middle Miocene ages corresponding roughly to the sea-
level rise during the Mid-Neogene Climatic Optimum [10]. However, the detailed tectonic
control of this shallow marine basin remains unclear. It is evident that initial deep depressions
were formed around 15–16 Ma, due to rapid subsidence (Figure 2). On close inspection, the
central part of the foreland basin area is constricted, and this is probably owing to the existence
of a projection on the foreland lithosphere (the Kabato basement high (KBH) of Rebun-Kabato
Belt in Figure 1). The Rebun-Kabato Belt is defined by the Cretaceous arc volcanics/plutonics
and forearc basin-fills [11] which are overlain by the thick sedimentary succession of Paleo‐
gene–Quaternary in the Ishikari Lowland.
Slightly right-stepping deep depressions developed in both the northern and southern parts
of the foreland basin area. These deep depressions, known as the Tenpoku, Haboro, Ishikari,
and Hidaka basins (from north to south) [3, 12] (Figure 1), are filled with Miocene–Pliocene
deposits up to 6000 m thick (Figure 2), sourced from the eastern orogen [9, 12–16]. Most of the
basin fills consist of parallel-sided, non-channelized turbiditic sand and basin-plain mud
interbeds (“basinal turbidites”: [17]) and coarser-grained turbiditic deposits of immature
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facies. These are settled in various areas from the outer to the inner foredeep settings. In this
paper, the terms “outer”, “axial” and “inner foredeep” follow the previous work [17, 18], (i.e.,
the outer foredeep is the most distal part of the foredeep above the foreland ramp; the axial
foredeep is the central and deepest part of foredeep with relative flat basin floor; and the inner
foredeep is the proximal part of foredeep along the thrust front characterized by steep slope
Figure 1. Simplified geologic map of central Hokkaido, northern island of Japan. The Miocene foreland basins were
formed in the western zone of the Sorachi-Yezo Belt. The central part of the foreland basin area is constricted by the
projection (Kabato basement high: KBH). Tenpoku Basin (TP), Haboro Basin (HB), Ishikari Basin (IS), and Hidaka Basin
(HD) are major depressions separated by topographic highs (after [3]).
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Figure 1. Simplified geologic map of central Hokkaido, northern island of Japan. The Miocene foreland basins were
formed in the western zone of the Sorachi-Yezo Belt. The central part of the foreland basin area is constricted by the
projection (Kabato basement high: KBH). Tenpoku Basin (TP), Haboro Basin (HB), Ishikari Basin (IS), and Hidaka Basin
(HD) are major depressions separated by topographic highs (after [3]).
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and rough topography due to thrust propagation). The turbiditic deposits are covered with
siliceous/diatomaceous and/or shelfal muddy deposits of the late Miocene to Pliocene ages
(Figure 2).
Figure 2. Stratigraphy of the middle Miocene to early Pliocene deposits in central Hokkaido. Depositional ages have
been determined by diatom biostratigraphy and chronostratigraphic data. Diatom biostratigraphic zonation after
[19]. Columns show the successions of inner (orogen-ward, proximal) and outer (foreland-ward, distal) areas of each
depression.
3. Basin geometry and stratigraphy
3.1. Tenpoku Basin
The northernmost depression is 80 km wide and at least 60 km long (wider than other
depressions later described, see Table 1), and is known as the Tenpoku Basin. The western half
and the northern part of the basin extend to the Japan Sea (Figure 3). Because the fold-thrust
propagation and resultant basin deformation is restrictive, a Middle to Late Miocene basin fill,
1000–2000 m thick, crops out only in the easternmost area. The Miocene axial foredeep is
located around the present-day coastline along the Japan Sea, where, according to well data,
the basin fill reaches its maximum thickness (ca. 4000 m) [20].
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Figure 3. Cross section of the Tenpoku Basin (after [21]). Primary basin geometry is well preserved because of restrict‐
ed later tectonic disturbances. See Figure 1 for legend in the index map.
In the easternmost outcrop, a middle Miocene turbiditic succession (the Masuporo Formation)
is characterized by abundant mass-transport deposits (MTDs), such as slumped sand/mud
interbeds and chaotic sand to gravel beds, bearing many intrabasinal blocks [20, 22–25] (Figure
4). It is noteworthy that the MTDs at the base of the Masuporo Formation rest directly on the
shallow marine sandy deposits of the early Middle Miocene (the Onishibetsu Formation),
which settled prior to the foreland basin subsidence. In the uppermost horizon of the turbiditic
succession, mud-prone basinal turbidites and basin-plain mudstones are predominant, and
the succession thus shows an overall fining-upward trend.
The basin fill fines also foreland-ward drastically, and the axial foredeep is filled mainly with
basin-plain muddy deposits (2000–3000 m thick) [26]. As an exception, a 200 m thick slumped
interval occurs in the upper part of this muddy succession [26]. This interval is characterized
by muddy chaotic deposits containing granule-grade grains, although no detailed sedimentary
features are described.
The entire part of the basin was covered by basin-plain muddy deposits in the late-Middle
Miocene, after which siliceous/diatomaceous muddy deposits (>1000 m thick) were accumu‐
lated basin-wide during the late Miocene.
Although the sediment dispersal pattern in the Tenpoku Basin is not clearly understood, a
clastic composition of basin fill, which is rich in granite and hornfels clasts, indicates a sediment
supply from the Hidaka Belt in the east.
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and rough topography due to thrust propagation). The turbiditic deposits are covered with
siliceous/diatomaceous and/or shelfal muddy deposits of the late Miocene to Pliocene ages
(Figure 2).
Figure 2. Stratigraphy of the middle Miocene to early Pliocene deposits in central Hokkaido. Depositional ages have
been determined by diatom biostratigraphy and chronostratigraphic data. Diatom biostratigraphic zonation after
[19]. Columns show the successions of inner (orogen-ward, proximal) and outer (foreland-ward, distal) areas of each
depression.
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depressions later described, see Table 1), and is known as the Tenpoku Basin. The western half
and the northern part of the basin extend to the Japan Sea (Figure 3). Because the fold-thrust
propagation and resultant basin deformation is restrictive, a Middle to Late Miocene basin fill,
1000–2000 m thick, crops out only in the easternmost area. The Miocene axial foredeep is
located around the present-day coastline along the Japan Sea, where, according to well data,
the basin fill reaches its maximum thickness (ca. 4000 m) [20].
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Figure 3. Cross section of the Tenpoku Basin (after [21]). Primary basin geometry is well preserved because of restrict‐
ed later tectonic disturbances. See Figure 1 for legend in the index map.
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is characterized by abundant mass-transport deposits (MTDs), such as slumped sand/mud
interbeds and chaotic sand to gravel beds, bearing many intrabasinal blocks [20, 22–25] (Figure
4). It is noteworthy that the MTDs at the base of the Masuporo Formation rest directly on the
shallow marine sandy deposits of the early Middle Miocene (the Onishibetsu Formation),
which settled prior to the foreland basin subsidence. In the uppermost horizon of the turbiditic
succession, mud-prone basinal turbidites and basin-plain mudstones are predominant, and
the succession thus shows an overall fining-upward trend.
The basin fill fines also foreland-ward drastically, and the axial foredeep is filled mainly with
basin-plain muddy deposits (2000–3000 m thick) [26]. As an exception, a 200 m thick slumped
interval occurs in the upper part of this muddy succession [26]. This interval is characterized
by muddy chaotic deposits containing granule-grade grains, although no detailed sedimentary
features are described.
The entire part of the basin was covered by basin-plain muddy deposits in the late-Middle
Miocene, after which siliceous/diatomaceous muddy deposits (>1000 m thick) were accumu‐
lated basin-wide during the late Miocene.
Although the sediment dispersal pattern in the Tenpoku Basin is not clearly understood, a
clastic composition of basin fill, which is rich in granite and hornfels clasts, indicates a sediment
supply from the Hidaka Belt in the east.
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Figure 4. Basin-axial profiles of the middle Miocene turbidites at the eastern margin of the Tenpoku Basin (after [22])
(above), and representative photo of the slumped MTDs (below). The cliff is about 12 m high.
3.2. Haboro Basin
The stratigraphic and sedimentary architecture of the Haboro basin fill, (at least 50 km wide
and 90 km long), has been well reconstructed by many studies (e.g. [2, 3, 14, 27]). A large part
of the accommodation space is filled with 2000–3000 m thick middle Miocene turbidites (the
Kotanbetsu Formation) composed of lower basinal turbidites and upper coarse-grained
immature turbiditic deposits (slope-apron turbidites, to be discussed later) (Figure 5). The
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basinal turbidites are invariably underlain by relatively thin (<100 m) shelfal muddy deposits
of the upper part of the Chikubetsu Formation. The blackish muddy deposits at the top of the
Chikubetsu Formation indicate a condensed horizon formed during rapid basin subsidence
[27]. At the southwestern margin of the basin, the turbiditic deposits show lateral onlap onto
the early Miocene shallow-marine/non-marine deposits fringing the KBH. On the other hand,
the basin fill was exposed subaerially around 12 Ma at the eastern margin of the basin.
Figure 5. Rose diagrams showing paleocurrent directions of the middle Miocene turbidites in the Haboro Basin
(above: compiled from [2, 14]), and transverse profile of the basin fill (below: modified from [2]). The solid and open
petals of rose diagram mean the direction measured from sole-marks and clast fabric (solid) and cross lamination
(open). Pink-colored dashed lines are stratigraphic markers (ash turbidite beds). CF: Chikubetsu Fault. See Figure 1 for
legend of the index map.
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Figure 4. Basin-axial profiles of the middle Miocene turbidites at the eastern margin of the Tenpoku Basin (after [22])
(above), and representative photo of the slumped MTDs (below). The cliff is about 12 m high.
3.2. Haboro Basin
The stratigraphic and sedimentary architecture of the Haboro basin fill, (at least 50 km wide
and 90 km long), has been well reconstructed by many studies (e.g. [2, 3, 14, 27]). A large part
of the accommodation space is filled with 2000–3000 m thick middle Miocene turbidites (the
Kotanbetsu Formation) composed of lower basinal turbidites and upper coarse-grained
immature turbiditic deposits (slope-apron turbidites, to be discussed later) (Figure 5). The
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basinal turbidites are invariably underlain by relatively thin (<100 m) shelfal muddy deposits
of the upper part of the Chikubetsu Formation. The blackish muddy deposits at the top of the
Chikubetsu Formation indicate a condensed horizon formed during rapid basin subsidence
[27]. At the southwestern margin of the basin, the turbiditic deposits show lateral onlap onto
the early Miocene shallow-marine/non-marine deposits fringing the KBH. On the other hand,
the basin fill was exposed subaerially around 12 Ma at the eastern margin of the basin.
Figure 5. Rose diagrams showing paleocurrent directions of the middle Miocene turbidites in the Haboro Basin
(above: compiled from [2, 14]), and transverse profile of the basin fill (below: modified from [2]). The solid and open
petals of rose diagram mean the direction measured from sole-marks and clast fabric (solid) and cross lamination
(open). Pink-colored dashed lines are stratigraphic markers (ash turbidite beds). CF: Chikubetsu Fault. See Figure 1 for
legend of the index map.
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A north-south stretched topographic high lying parallel to the basin-axis separates an initial
depression into two segments [2, 3, 14, 28]. Basinal turbidites buried the segments progres‐
sively from the inner (eastern orogen-ward segment) to the outer (western foreland-ward
segment), and flattened the irregular bottom of the basin (Figure 5). Slumped MTDs are
developed, especially in the inner segment [27]. Subsequently deposited coarse-grained
turbidites characterized by amalgamated and channelized sandy/gravelly beds are prograded
on the basinal turbidites [2, 3]. These turbiditc deposits contain abundant large granite clasts
indicating a sediment supply from the Hidaka Belt in the east. Sole marks within the basinal
turbidites in the central to southern outcrops reveal southwest-to-south directed flows. The
coarse-grained turbidites found at the stratigraphically uppermost part of the northern outcrop
reveal west-directed flow (Figure 5).
3.3. Ishikari basin
The Ishikari Basin is characterized by its very narrow basin geometry (Figure 6). At present,
the Middle Miocene basin fill reveals a north-south stretched elongated distribution (<15 km
wide and 60 km long). Although the original dimension of the basin is uncertain because of
the post-dated basin deformation, the strongly concentrated paleoflow data in the basin-axis
direction indicates a confined basin floor (Figure 7). The primary western margin of the basin,
where a thrust-front advanced during the Pliocene age [5], was bordered by horst structures
formed from the basement rocks and the overlying Upper Oligocene to Lower Miocene strata.
Figure 6. Cross section of the Ishikari Basin (after [6]) suggesting very narrow basin geometry concordant with strong‐
ly concentrated paleoflow data shown in Figure 7. UAF: Umaoi active fault. See Figure 1 for legend of the index map.
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The basin is filled mainly with lower basinal turbidites and upper coarse-grained slope-apron
turbidites of the middle to late Miocene Kawabata Formation, 3500 m thick. The basinal
turbidites buried the irregular basin floor and they onlap to the slope in the western and
southern margins of the basin. The slope-apron turbidites are longitudinally prograded
southward onto the basinal turbidites (Figure 8).
Figure 7. Rose diagrams showing paleocurrent directions of the middle to late Miocene tubidites in the Ishikari Basin.
The solid and open petals of diagram mean the direction measured from flute marks and clast fabric (solid) and from
groove marks and parting lineation (open). Note the diagrams are drawn with square root scaling. See Figure 8 for
approximate localities of the measured data.
The basinal turbidites are underlain by shelfal, slope, and basin-plain muddy deposits (the
early Middle Miocene Takinoue Formation). The muddy deposits are generally several
hundreds of meters thick, but reach a thickness of 1000 m in local areas, where thick chaotic
intervals (70–420 m thick), consisting of slump and debris flow deposits, occur [29]. The debris
flow deposits notably contain abundant boulder-size serpentinite and sandstone blocks in
addition to slate and chert cobbles.
Three chaotic intervals (slumped MTDs) are also encased within the basinal turbidites, and
these consist of slump and debris flow deposits similar to the intervals in the Takinoue
Formation. They lack serpentinite blocks, but contain granite cobbles-boulders, indicating a
sediment supply from the Hidaka Belt [9]. Subsequently, clastic compositions changed
synchronous with the change in sedimentary style from basinal turbidites to coarse-grained
slope-apron turbidites. Abundant granite and hornfels grains in the basinal turbidites decrease
upward. This is counterbalanced by an increase of green rocks, chert, and coeval andesitic-
rhyolitic volcanic grains in the slope-apron turbidites (Figure 9). Such change in clastic
composition indicates that a sediment provenance advanced from the Hidaka Belt to the
Sorachi-Yezo Belt.
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A north-south stretched topographic high lying parallel to the basin-axis separates an initial
depression into two segments [2, 3, 14, 28]. Basinal turbidites buried the segments progres‐
sively from the inner (eastern orogen-ward segment) to the outer (western foreland-ward
segment), and flattened the irregular bottom of the basin (Figure 5). Slumped MTDs are
developed, especially in the inner segment [27]. Subsequently deposited coarse-grained
turbidites characterized by amalgamated and channelized sandy/gravelly beds are prograded
on the basinal turbidites [2, 3]. These turbiditc deposits contain abundant large granite clasts
indicating a sediment supply from the Hidaka Belt in the east. Sole marks within the basinal
turbidites in the central to southern outcrops reveal southwest-to-south directed flows. The
coarse-grained turbidites found at the stratigraphically uppermost part of the northern outcrop
reveal west-directed flow (Figure 5).
3.3. Ishikari basin
The Ishikari Basin is characterized by its very narrow basin geometry (Figure 6). At present,
the Middle Miocene basin fill reveals a north-south stretched elongated distribution (<15 km
wide and 60 km long). Although the original dimension of the basin is uncertain because of
the post-dated basin deformation, the strongly concentrated paleoflow data in the basin-axis
direction indicates a confined basin floor (Figure 7). The primary western margin of the basin,
where a thrust-front advanced during the Pliocene age [5], was bordered by horst structures
formed from the basement rocks and the overlying Upper Oligocene to Lower Miocene strata.
Figure 6. Cross section of the Ishikari Basin (after [6]) suggesting very narrow basin geometry concordant with strong‐
ly concentrated paleoflow data shown in Figure 7. UAF: Umaoi active fault. See Figure 1 for legend of the index map.
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The basin is filled mainly with lower basinal turbidites and upper coarse-grained slope-apron
turbidites of the middle to late Miocene Kawabata Formation, 3500 m thick. The basinal
turbidites buried the irregular basin floor and they onlap to the slope in the western and
southern margins of the basin. The slope-apron turbidites are longitudinally prograded
southward onto the basinal turbidites (Figure 8).
Figure 7. Rose diagrams showing paleocurrent directions of the middle to late Miocene tubidites in the Ishikari Basin.
The solid and open petals of diagram mean the direction measured from flute marks and clast fabric (solid) and from
groove marks and parting lineation (open). Note the diagrams are drawn with square root scaling. See Figure 8 for
approximate localities of the measured data.
The basinal turbidites are underlain by shelfal, slope, and basin-plain muddy deposits (the
early Middle Miocene Takinoue Formation). The muddy deposits are generally several
hundreds of meters thick, but reach a thickness of 1000 m in local areas, where thick chaotic
intervals (70–420 m thick), consisting of slump and debris flow deposits, occur [29]. The debris
flow deposits notably contain abundant boulder-size serpentinite and sandstone blocks in
addition to slate and chert cobbles.
Three chaotic intervals (slumped MTDs) are also encased within the basinal turbidites, and
these consist of slump and debris flow deposits similar to the intervals in the Takinoue
Formation. They lack serpentinite blocks, but contain granite cobbles-boulders, indicating a
sediment supply from the Hidaka Belt [9]. Subsequently, clastic compositions changed
synchronous with the change in sedimentary style from basinal turbidites to coarse-grained
slope-apron turbidites. Abundant granite and hornfels grains in the basinal turbidites decrease
upward. This is counterbalanced by an increase of green rocks, chert, and coeval andesitic-
rhyolitic volcanic grains in the slope-apron turbidites (Figure 9). Such change in clastic
composition indicates that a sediment provenance advanced from the Hidaka Belt to the
Sorachi-Yezo Belt.
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Figure 9. Modal evolutions of the lithic fragments in the coarse-grained sand to granule-grade turbiditic beds filling
the Ishikari Basin, measured by point-counting method for thin section. White diagonal hatch indicates the horizon of
the change in sedimentary style from basinal to slope-apron turbidite system. Stratigraphic level is based on the thick‐
ness.
Figure 8. Basin-axial sedimentary profile of the Ishikari basin fill.
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3.4. Hidaka Basin
The Hidaka Basin, (>30 km wide and 70 km long), is fragmented by thrust propagation. The
deformation is especially intensive in the eastern area. Depositional ages of the basin fill are
progressively younger to the west (Figure 10).
Figure 10. Cross section of the Hidaka Basin (after [6]). Paleoflow data are measured from flute marks and AMS (ani‐
sotropy of magnetic susceptibility) fabrics of the Middle Miocene turbidites (compiled after [30, 31, 33]). See Figure 1
for legend of the index map.
In the eastern margin of the basin, pre-orogenic shallow marine to shelfal muddy deposits of
the early-Middle Miocene age are widely distributed (the lower part of the Niniu Formation
and its correlatives, several hundred meters thick). These muddy deposits are locally overlain
by turbiditic deposits accompanied with slumped MTDs (the upper part of the Niniu Forma‐
tion, >500 m thick). A lenticular gravelly body (slope-fan deposits, which are discussed later),
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Figure 9. Modal evolutions of the lithic fragments in the coarse-grained sand to granule-grade turbiditic beds filling
the Ishikari Basin, measured by point-counting method for thin section. White diagonal hatch indicates the horizon of
the change in sedimentary style from basinal to slope-apron turbidite system. Stratigraphic level is based on the thick‐
ness.
Figure 8. Basin-axial sedimentary profile of the Ishikari basin fill.
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3.4. Hidaka Basin
The Hidaka Basin, (>30 km wide and 70 km long), is fragmented by thrust propagation. The
deformation is especially intensive in the eastern area. Depositional ages of the basin fill are
progressively younger to the west (Figure 10).
Figure 10. Cross section of the Hidaka Basin (after [6]). Paleoflow data are measured from flute marks and AMS (ani‐
sotropy of magnetic susceptibility) fabrics of the Middle Miocene turbidites (compiled after [30, 31, 33]). See Figure 1
for legend of the index map.
In the eastern margin of the basin, pre-orogenic shallow marine to shelfal muddy deposits of
the early-Middle Miocene age are widely distributed (the lower part of the Niniu Formation
and its correlatives, several hundred meters thick). These muddy deposits are locally overlain
by turbiditic deposits accompanied with slumped MTDs (the upper part of the Niniu Forma‐
tion, >500 m thick). A lenticular gravelly body (slope-fan deposits, which are discussed later),
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1000 m thick and 10 km width, is locally developed (the eastern part of the Abetsu and the
Ukekoi Formations). The gravelly deposits pass rapidly down-dip to the south into the basinal
turbidites [30].
Locality
Dimension Stratigraphy and sedimentary features
Tectonic
deformation





a: primary inner foredeep, b: axial




Tenpoku 80 km, >60 km
Shallow marine sand-
stone
a: MTD dominant, coarse-grained
turbiditic deposits (1000–2000 m thick)
b: Muddy turbidites and basin-plain






activity in early Late
Miocene
Slumped interval




Haboro >50 km, 90 km Shelfal mudstone
a: MTD dominant, coarse-grained
turbiditic deposits, details unknown
b: Basinal turbidites (1500–3000 m
thick)
c: Slope-apron turbidites (1000–1500
m thick)
Shallow marine sand-














Ishikari >>15 km, 60 km Shelfal mudstone
a: Not preserved
b: Slope to basin-plain mudstones
(<500 m) and overlying basinal
turbidites (300–2400 m thick)
c: Slope-apron turbidites (2000–2800
m thick) locally accompanied with
















Hidaka >30 km, >70 km Shelfal mudstone
a: MTD dominant, coarse-grained
turbiditic deposits (>500 m thick),
locally developed slope-fan deposits
(1400 m thick)
b: Basinal turbidites (middle Miocene,
1500 m thick), shelf-type fan-delta
(Pliocene, 1000–1800 m thick)





activity to the present
Depocenter
migration
Table 1. Summary of the features of the depressions formed in the Miocene foreland basin area, Hokkaido, northern
Japan.
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In the central zone of the outcrops, middle to late Miocene turbiditic deposits (3000 m thick)
are distributed (the western part of the Abetsu and the Ukekoi Formations, and the Azamizawa
Formation). Basinal turbidites developed in the middle Miocene age show a slightly south‐
ward-fining megatrend. Paleocurrent directions show dominant southwestward flows in the
northern area (Figure 10), although the basin-wide tendency is undefined. The basinal
turbidites are overlain by late Miocene siliceous sandy mudstones and coarse-grained slope-
apron turbidites [30, 31], but the detailed sedimentary style of the late Miocene deposits
remains unknown. The sandy mudstones yield fossils of shallow marine shells [30].
In the westernmost zone of the outcrops, Pliocene sandy to gravelly deposits interfinger with
and/or are prograded onto shelfal sandy mudstones [32]. The sand and gravelly beds often
show large-scale cross bedding. The distribution area of the Pliocene deposits is roughly
separated from the Miocene turbidites by a thrust fault parallel to the basin axis. The total
thickness of the Pliocene deposits reaches 1500–2000 m.
The detrital composition of the Middle Miocene to Pliocene succession in the Hidaka Basin
records an exhumation history of deep-seated lower crustal rocks of the Chishima Arc (the
Hidaka metamorphic rocks) [9, 15, 30].
4. Sedimentary processes
4.1. Primary wedge-top to inner foredeep
A sedimentary succession within the primary inner foredeep can be observed in the eastern
Tenpoku Basin (Figure 4). The sedimentary fill typically includes syn-orogenic packages of
chaotic MTDs. The MTDs rest directly on the pre-orogenic shallow marine sandstones and
often bear abundant intrabasinal blocks. Thus, the primary inner foredeep setting was quite
unstable because of rapid syn-depositional subsidence and thrusting. The laterally discontin‐
uous distribution of MTDs and sandy/gravelly turbiditic deposits with locally presented sand/
mud interbeds suggests the ponding of frequently generated dense flows in small accommo‐
dation spaces of the irregular basin floor. As discussed in the next subsection, a large collapse
event also resulted in a thick accumulation of cohesive debris flow deposits in the axial
foredeep setting.
In the Hidaka Basin, a thick gravelly body is locally present in the boundary zone between the
inner and the axial foredeep. Its basin-axial paleoflow direction suggests the development of
a sediment conduit controlled by the thrust fault itself (cf. [34]). The gravelly body rapidly
passes down-dip into the basinal turbidites of the axial foredeep and is interpreted as slope-
fan deposits fed by a northern point source [30].
The sedimentary features of primary wedge-top basin (i.e., basins on thrust sheets and located
at proximal side of inner foredeep) during the early syn-orogenic phase of foreland basin
evolution are not evident. Non-marine to shallow marine deposits of middle to late Miocene
age occur adjacent to the Tenpoku and Haboro Basins, but most of the deposits were formed
during the post-orogenic phase in the northern collision zone.
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1000 m thick and 10 km width, is locally developed (the eastern part of the Abetsu and the
Ukekoi Formations). The gravelly deposits pass rapidly down-dip to the south into the basinal
turbidites [30].
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In the central zone of the outcrops, middle to late Miocene turbiditic deposits (3000 m thick)
are distributed (the western part of the Abetsu and the Ukekoi Formations, and the Azamizawa
Formation). Basinal turbidites developed in the middle Miocene age show a slightly south‐
ward-fining megatrend. Paleocurrent directions show dominant southwestward flows in the
northern area (Figure 10), although the basin-wide tendency is undefined. The basinal
turbidites are overlain by late Miocene siliceous sandy mudstones and coarse-grained slope-
apron turbidites [30, 31], but the detailed sedimentary style of the late Miocene deposits
remains unknown. The sandy mudstones yield fossils of shallow marine shells [30].
In the westernmost zone of the outcrops, Pliocene sandy to gravelly deposits interfinger with
and/or are prograded onto shelfal sandy mudstones [32]. The sand and gravelly beds often
show large-scale cross bedding. The distribution area of the Pliocene deposits is roughly
separated from the Miocene turbidites by a thrust fault parallel to the basin axis. The total
thickness of the Pliocene deposits reaches 1500–2000 m.
The detrital composition of the Middle Miocene to Pliocene succession in the Hidaka Basin
records an exhumation history of deep-seated lower crustal rocks of the Chishima Arc (the
Hidaka metamorphic rocks) [9, 15, 30].
4. Sedimentary processes
4.1. Primary wedge-top to inner foredeep
A sedimentary succession within the primary inner foredeep can be observed in the eastern
Tenpoku Basin (Figure 4). The sedimentary fill typically includes syn-orogenic packages of
chaotic MTDs. The MTDs rest directly on the pre-orogenic shallow marine sandstones and
often bear abundant intrabasinal blocks. Thus, the primary inner foredeep setting was quite
unstable because of rapid syn-depositional subsidence and thrusting. The laterally discontin‐
uous distribution of MTDs and sandy/gravelly turbiditic deposits with locally presented sand/
mud interbeds suggests the ponding of frequently generated dense flows in small accommo‐
dation spaces of the irregular basin floor. As discussed in the next subsection, a large collapse
event also resulted in a thick accumulation of cohesive debris flow deposits in the axial
foredeep setting.
In the Hidaka Basin, a thick gravelly body is locally present in the boundary zone between the
inner and the axial foredeep. Its basin-axial paleoflow direction suggests the development of
a sediment conduit controlled by the thrust fault itself (cf. [34]). The gravelly body rapidly
passes down-dip into the basinal turbidites of the axial foredeep and is interpreted as slope-
fan deposits fed by a northern point source [30].
The sedimentary features of primary wedge-top basin (i.e., basins on thrust sheets and located
at proximal side of inner foredeep) during the early syn-orogenic phase of foreland basin
evolution are not evident. Non-marine to shallow marine deposits of middle to late Miocene
age occur adjacent to the Tenpoku and Haboro Basins, but most of the deposits were formed
during the post-orogenic phase in the northern collision zone.




In the Tenpoku Basin, much of the sandy to gravelly deposits were trapped in the accommo‐
dation space at the inner foredeep. As a result, the axial foredeep was filled mainly by basin-
plain muddy deposits more than 2000 m thick. A 200-m-thick chaotic interval, containing
exceptionally of sandy to granular grains in muddy matrices, occurs in the basin-plain muddy
succession, suggesting large mass failure events in the proximal setting (i.e., the inner fore‐
deep).
Except for the Tenpoku Basin, the axial foredeep is filled with a 1000–3000 m thick turbiditic
succession mainly consisting of basinal turbidites (Figure 11a). The basinal turbidites are
underlain by shelfal, slope, and/or basin-plain, muddy sediments with a condensed interval
of blackish mud at their top, showing gradual but larger amount subsidence compared to the
primary inner foredeep setting.
The basinal turbidites consists of monotonous interbeds of parallel-sided sand/mud beds.
Spatiotemporally, they show no apparent coarsening or fining facies trends, other than a
sandier upward trend in their basal section. The monotonous interbeds incorporate with
isolated beds and packages of thick-bedded pebbly sandstone several tens of meters thick.
These package-forming beds are more or less graded and unchannellized, and rarely show
bed amalgamation. The concentration of paleoflows along the basin axis suggests that flows
entering from lateral entry point(s) were deflected and transformed to basin-axial flows, which
may explain the lack of an ordered facies trend. The basinal turbidites are transported by
efficient turbidity currents in the confined basin plain (sense [35]).
Slumped MTDs intervene in the basinal turbidites of the axial foredeep and are particularly
well developed in the Ishikari Basin. The MTDs mainly consist of debris flow deposits (pebbly
mudstone) that contain many intrabasinal blocks and extrabasinal cobbles-boulders outsized
for the succession (Figure 11b). These debris flow deposits are traceable basin-wide, suggesting
large collapse events at the basin margin settings (i.e., the inner foredeep and wedge-top).
MTDs of a similar scale do not exist in the slope-apron turbidites of the upper stratigraphic
level.
4.3. Transition from axial to inner foredeep
Temporally, an axial foredeep setting evolves into an inner foredeep setting owing to thrust
propagation. Other than in the Tenpoku Basin, the basinal turbidites of the axial foredeep are
overlain by a turbiditic succession consisting of poorly sorted and coarser-grained sand to
gravel beds interfingered with monotonously interbedded sandstone and sandy mudstone.
As a whole, these coarse-grained deposits form a gravelly wedge prograded on the basin floor
of the inner to the axial foredeep settings. In the Haboro Basin, the gravelly wedge prograded
foreland-ward, while the wedge in the narrow Ishikari Basin shows axial progradation
southward.
The thickly bedded sandstones and disorganized cobble to boulder conglomerates show an
erosive base and frequent bed amalgamation (Figure 11c, 11d). These coarser-grained beds
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show variable facies such as disorganized, massive, cross-stratified, crudely laminated to well
laminated, or crudely graded to graded bedding. Some beds consist of gravel, sand, and minor
thin mud layers partitioned by surfaces with abrupt grain-size reduction (tripartite beds). The
sand beds frequently contain plant debris and the associated mudstones are sandy and
bioturbated. Thus, these deposits were transported by poorly-efficient dense flows, and filled
multiple chutes developed at relatively proximal and shallower settings than the former basin-
plain setting (e.g., the slope-apron setting: [36]). The paucity of muddy deposits can probably
be attributed to the finer-grained dilute portions of the flows being stripped off and bypassing
the area because of consistent infilling of the confined basin (e.g., [37]). In addition, as discussed
Figure 11. Field occurrence of the Miocene turbidites in the Ishikari Basin. (A) Monotonous, mud-prone interbeds of
basinal turbidites, (B) extrabasinal-cobble bearing pebbly mudstone in the basinal turbidite succession, (C) sand-prone
interbeds and an amalgamated sand bed more than 5 m thick in the slope-apron turbidites, arrow: interval of aligned
mudclasts (D) amalgamated stack of disorganized conglomerates and coarse-grained sandstones interpreted as fills of
multiple chutes.
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in the Chapter 5, changes in proximity of sediment source and/or in lithologic compositions
in the orogen also caused a decrease in the fine-grained fraction.
4.4. Basin migration and Pliocene foredeep
Pliocene gravelly deposits crop out on the northwestern side of the Hidaka Basin and inter‐
finger with shallow marine to shelfal deposits. Their distribution, distinct from that of the
Miocene basin fill, suggests a major foreland-ward shift of the depocenter. Although the
sedimentary processes of the Pliocene deposits are poorly known, the spatiotemporal distri‐
bution of the gravelly body suggests cyclic progradation of shelf-type fan-delta systems toward
the west [32] or south to southwest (Takano, personal communication).
4.5. Post-orogenic sedimentation
In the Tenpoku Basin, the MTD dominated coarse clastic wedge is overlain by mud-prone
interbeds and subsequently developed basin-plain muddy deposits, suggesting rapidly
declining tectonic activity in the northern area of the collision zone by the early Late Miocene.
Subsequently accumulated siliceous/diatomaceous muddy deposits buried the “abandoned
foredeep.” A recent study suggested that the accommodation space of the late Miocene age
was maintained as a pull-apart depression along a right-stepping dextral fault system
transformed from the former transpressional thrust system [38]. The siliceous/diatomaceous
deposits are interpreted as siliceous muddy turbidites [39]. The declining thrust activity
resulted in starvation of terrigenous sediment input to the Tenpoku Basin. Siliceous tests,
originating from siliceous phytoplankton blooms in the photic zone, were alternately trans‐
ported by laterally induced muddy turbidity currents [38, 39].
Notably, diatom productivity dramatically increased in the North Pacific and paleo-Japan Sea
during the late Miocene [40]. As a result, syn-orogenic turbiditic deposits in the Ishikari and
Hidaka Basins are also accompanied by similar muddy deposits during the late Miocene to
Pliocene ages.
5. Tectonically controlled basin geometry and stratigraphic architecture
It is supposed that along the collision zone in central Hokkaido, the spatial variation in
geodynamic properties of the foreland lithosphere is small, because of the assumption of a
uniform geological composition, geotectonic history, and geothermal structure throughout the
region. Thus, the variations in basin geometry and stratigraphic/sedimentary architecture for
each depression are attributed to the regional difference in the degree of horizontal compres‐
sion and resultant basin deformation.
The wider geometry of  the Tenpoku Basin is  the result  of  restrictive basin deformation.
Many of the turbiditic deposits are confined to the inner foredeep and the axial foredeep
is filled with muddy deposits. This condition is common to other depressions at the initial
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stage of basin evolution. Conversely, the thick accumulation of turbiditic deposits in the
axial foredeep requires persistently high-relief basin physiography from the hinterland to
the basin plain and high-volume sediment input.
Consistent basin infilling and/or thrust propagation results in shallowing of the foredeep
and a transition in sedimentary style [37]. In addition, synchronous changes in the detrital
composition in the Ishikari  and Hidaka Basins suggest  a  close relationship between the
sedimentary  style  in  the  foredeep  and  structural  deformation  in  the  hinterland  (see
discussion  of  [41]).  In  the  Ishikari  Basin,  the  compositional  change  in  the  detritus  sug‐
gests lateral growth of the orogen (extension from the Hidaka Belt to the Sorachi-Yezo Belt).
The proximity between the depocenter and the newly emergent source area resulted in an
increase in the coarser-grained fractions and generation of relatively poorly-efficient flows.
In contrast, the evolution of the detritus composition in the Hidaka Basin implies exhuma‐
tion of  deep-seated crustal  rocks.  Thus,  the  increase  in  coarse-grained deposits  through
poorly-efficient  dense  flows  is  attributed  to  an  increase  in  the  distributional  area  of
crystalline  rocks  in  the  Hidaka  Belt  (Hidaka  metamorphic  rocks).  Although the  detrital
compositional signal is unclear in the Haboro Basin, subaerial erosion of the basin fills in
the eastern area suggests syn-depositional thrusting near the basin margin.
A  similar  succession,  consisting  of  lower  basinal  turbidites  and  upper  coarser-grained
turbiditic  deposits,  is  well  documented  from  the  Miocene  foredeep  turbidites  in  the
Northern Apennines [e.g., 42]. In that area, the change in sedimentary style was control‐
led by the narrowing and closure (shallowing) of the foredeep due to thrust propagation
[42].  In  Hokkaido,  in  contrast,  the  stratigraphic  architecture  does  not  show  obvious
narrowing of  the  foredeep depressions.  The  coarse-grained slope-apron turbidites  occur
basin-wide and their thickness is approximately the same as that of the basinal turbidites.
In addition, they are covered with relatively thick siliceous/diatomaceous muddy depos‐
its. Nevertheless, the depressions appear to shallow gradually upward, as indicated by the
dominance of bioturbation, plant debris, and shell fossils in the Late Miocene basin fills.
Despite the migration of the depocenter in the Hidaka Basin, the depth of the depocenter
gradually decreases foreland-ward until the Pliocene. Initial regional shallowing occurred
around 13–14 Ma, beginning in the northern foreland area. An eustatic sea-level fall [43] is
not  sufficient  to  explain  such  a  long-term gradual  shallowing  of  the  basin;  however,  a
flexural  rebound  of  underlying  lithosphere  [44]  can  explain  such  shallowing.  The  re‐
bound was probably caused by isostatic readjustment for a thinning orogen or decreased
horizontal compressional stress corresponding to a gradual or stepwise decline of thrust
activities in central Hokkaido [45, 46].
6. Conclusions
This paper provides an introduction to a tectonically controlled foreland basin stratigra‐
phy  at  the  arc-arc  collision  zone  of  Miocene  age  in  Hokkaido,  northern  Japan.  Spatial
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in the Chapter 5, changes in proximity of sediment source and/or in lithologic compositions
in the orogen also caused a decrease in the fine-grained fraction.
4.4. Basin migration and Pliocene foredeep
Pliocene gravelly deposits crop out on the northwestern side of the Hidaka Basin and inter‐
finger with shallow marine to shelfal deposits. Their distribution, distinct from that of the
Miocene basin fill, suggests a major foreland-ward shift of the depocenter. Although the
sedimentary processes of the Pliocene deposits are poorly known, the spatiotemporal distri‐
bution of the gravelly body suggests cyclic progradation of shelf-type fan-delta systems toward
the west [32] or south to southwest (Takano, personal communication).
4.5. Post-orogenic sedimentation
In the Tenpoku Basin, the MTD dominated coarse clastic wedge is overlain by mud-prone
interbeds and subsequently developed basin-plain muddy deposits, suggesting rapidly
declining tectonic activity in the northern area of the collision zone by the early Late Miocene.
Subsequently accumulated siliceous/diatomaceous muddy deposits buried the “abandoned
foredeep.” A recent study suggested that the accommodation space of the late Miocene age
was maintained as a pull-apart depression along a right-stepping dextral fault system
transformed from the former transpressional thrust system [38]. The siliceous/diatomaceous
deposits are interpreted as siliceous muddy turbidites [39]. The declining thrust activity
resulted in starvation of terrigenous sediment input to the Tenpoku Basin. Siliceous tests,
originating from siliceous phytoplankton blooms in the photic zone, were alternately trans‐
ported by laterally induced muddy turbidity currents [38, 39].
Notably, diatom productivity dramatically increased in the North Pacific and paleo-Japan Sea
during the late Miocene [40]. As a result, syn-orogenic turbiditic deposits in the Ishikari and
Hidaka Basins are also accompanied by similar muddy deposits during the late Miocene to
Pliocene ages.
5. Tectonically controlled basin geometry and stratigraphic architecture
It is supposed that along the collision zone in central Hokkaido, the spatial variation in
geodynamic properties of the foreland lithosphere is small, because of the assumption of a
uniform geological composition, geotectonic history, and geothermal structure throughout the
region. Thus, the variations in basin geometry and stratigraphic/sedimentary architecture for
each depression are attributed to the regional difference in the degree of horizontal compres‐
sion and resultant basin deformation.
The wider geometry of  the Tenpoku Basin is  the result  of  restrictive basin deformation.
Many of the turbiditic deposits are confined to the inner foredeep and the axial foredeep
is filled with muddy deposits. This condition is common to other depressions at the initial
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stage of basin evolution. Conversely, the thick accumulation of turbiditic deposits in the
axial foredeep requires persistently high-relief basin physiography from the hinterland to
the basin plain and high-volume sediment input.
Consistent basin infilling and/or thrust propagation results in shallowing of the foredeep
and a transition in sedimentary style [37]. In addition, synchronous changes in the detrital
composition in the Ishikari  and Hidaka Basins suggest  a  close relationship between the
sedimentary  style  in  the  foredeep  and  structural  deformation  in  the  hinterland  (see
discussion  of  [41]).  In  the  Ishikari  Basin,  the  compositional  change  in  the  detritus  sug‐
gests lateral growth of the orogen (extension from the Hidaka Belt to the Sorachi-Yezo Belt).
The proximity between the depocenter and the newly emergent source area resulted in an
increase in the coarser-grained fractions and generation of relatively poorly-efficient flows.
In contrast, the evolution of the detritus composition in the Hidaka Basin implies exhuma‐
tion of  deep-seated crustal  rocks.  Thus,  the  increase  in  coarse-grained deposits  through
poorly-efficient  dense  flows  is  attributed  to  an  increase  in  the  distributional  area  of
crystalline  rocks  in  the  Hidaka  Belt  (Hidaka  metamorphic  rocks).  Although the  detrital
compositional signal is unclear in the Haboro Basin, subaerial erosion of the basin fills in
the eastern area suggests syn-depositional thrusting near the basin margin.
A  similar  succession,  consisting  of  lower  basinal  turbidites  and  upper  coarser-grained
turbiditic  deposits,  is  well  documented  from  the  Miocene  foredeep  turbidites  in  the
Northern Apennines [e.g., 42]. In that area, the change in sedimentary style was control‐
led by the narrowing and closure (shallowing) of the foredeep due to thrust propagation
[42].  In  Hokkaido,  in  contrast,  the  stratigraphic  architecture  does  not  show  obvious
narrowing of  the  foredeep depressions.  The  coarse-grained slope-apron turbidites  occur
basin-wide and their thickness is approximately the same as that of the basinal turbidites.
In addition, they are covered with relatively thick siliceous/diatomaceous muddy depos‐
its. Nevertheless, the depressions appear to shallow gradually upward, as indicated by the
dominance of bioturbation, plant debris, and shell fossils in the Late Miocene basin fills.
Despite the migration of the depocenter in the Hidaka Basin, the depth of the depocenter
gradually decreases foreland-ward until the Pliocene. Initial regional shallowing occurred
around 13–14 Ma, beginning in the northern foreland area. An eustatic sea-level fall [43] is
not  sufficient  to  explain  such  a  long-term gradual  shallowing  of  the  basin;  however,  a
flexural  rebound  of  underlying  lithosphere  [44]  can  explain  such  shallowing.  The  re‐
bound was probably caused by isostatic readjustment for a thinning orogen or decreased
horizontal compressional stress corresponding to a gradual or stepwise decline of thrust
activities in central Hokkaido [45, 46].
6. Conclusions
This paper provides an introduction to a tectonically controlled foreland basin stratigra‐
phy  at  the  arc-arc  collision  zone  of  Miocene  age  in  Hokkaido,  northern  Japan.  Spatial
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differences in the degree of tectonic disturbance caused variations in stratigraphic/sedimen‐
tary architecture between the separately developed depressions in the foreland basin area.
Limited  tectonic  activity  resulted  in  trapping  of  coarse-grained  deposits  in  the  inner
foredeep setting. Thick muddy deposits filled the sediment-starved and abandoned axial
foredeep. Moderate to high thrust activity formed turbiditic successions several thousand
meters  thick  in  the  axial  foredeep.  Progressed  thrusting  caused  an  increase  in  coarser-
grained sediment-input to the foredeep and the sedimentary style changed from the basinal
turbidites by efficient-flows to the slope-apron turbidites by poorly-efficient flows. The long-
term shallowing of the foreland basin area can be explained by lithospheric flexural rebound
caused by  the  isostatic  readjustment  for  a  thinning  orogen  and/or  decreased horizontal
compressional  stress  due  to  a  gradual  or  stepwise  decline  of  thrust  activities  in  central
Hokkaido.
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differences in the degree of tectonic disturbance caused variations in stratigraphic/sedimen‐
tary architecture between the separately developed depressions in the foreland basin area.
Limited  tectonic  activity  resulted  in  trapping  of  coarse-grained  deposits  in  the  inner
foredeep setting. Thick muddy deposits filled the sediment-starved and abandoned axial
foredeep. Moderate to high thrust activity formed turbiditic successions several thousand
meters  thick  in  the  axial  foredeep.  Progressed  thrusting  caused  an  increase  in  coarser-
grained sediment-input to the foredeep and the sedimentary style changed from the basinal
turbidites by efficient-flows to the slope-apron turbidites by poorly-efficient flows. The long-
term shallowing of the foreland basin area can be explained by lithospheric flexural rebound
caused by  the  isostatic  readjustment  for  a  thinning  orogen  and/or  decreased horizontal
compressional  stress  due  to  a  gradual  or  stepwise  decline  of  thrust  activities  in  central
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1. Introduction
On 11 March 2011, a catastrophic earthquake (Mw 9.0) took place along the Japan Trench off
the Pacific coast of northeast Japan and about 20 thousands people were lost mainly by
Tsunamis. The 2011 great earthquake occurred along a subduction zone where the Pacific Plate
subducts perpendicularly toward the North American Plate at a rate of 8~9 cm/year (Figure.
1). Coseismic slip caused by the 2011 earthquake exceeded 50 m around the epicenter [1]. There
has been a discrepancy between short-term (geodetic) and long-term (geologic) strain rates in
both horizontal and vertical directions over the northeast Japan arc [2-3]. Geodetic observations
[1, 3] have revealed horizontal shortening rate at around several tens mm/yr across northeast
Japan arc, which is almost half of the subduction rate, whereas geological observations [4] have
revealed horizontal shortening rate at around 3~5 mm/yr, which is one order of magnitude
slower than geodetic observations [3]. Only a fraction (~10%) of plate convergence is, therefore,
accommodated within the northeast Japan arc as long-term deformation. The 2011 great
earthquake was one of the decoupling events that effectively released the accumulated elastic
strain due to a plate coupling[3]. Study on long-term (geologic) deformation within the
northeast Japan arc was thus proved to be crucial for assessing such extraordinary large
decoupling events because they are too rare events (~one per kyr) to be detected by short-term
(geodetic) observations.
The Japanese Islands are divided into northeast and southwest Japan by an inter-arc rift system
called "Fossa Magna" bounded by the Itoigawa-Shizuoka tectonic line (ISTL; Figure. 1) and the
Tonegawa tectonic line (TTL; Figure. 1) that divides northeast Japan from southwest Japan [5].
This chapter focuses on the Northeast Honshu where three lines of ranges, the Kitakami and
Abukuma mountains, the Ou backbone Range, and the Dewa Hills from east to west, run
parallel to the Japan Trench (Figure. 1). This chapter aims to clarify Late Cenozoic tectonic
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events in Northeast Japan based on reviews of recent high-resolution studies on modes and
development patterns of intra-arc basins.
Figure 1. Index map showing the tectonic setting of Northeast Japan. OBR: Ou Backbone Range, DH: Dewa Hills, KM:
Kitakami Mountains, AM: Abukuma Mountains, HR: Hidaka Range, VF: Quaternary volcanic front (dotted line). ISTL:
Itoigawa-Shizuoka Tectonic Line, TTL: Tonegawa Tectonic Line. Solid circle represents ODP sites with ages of basement
rocks and MITI soma-oki well. Star represents location of the Yuda Basin. A hexagone and a dotted square denote the
areas shown in Figure 2 and Figure 4, respectively.
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2. Opening of the Sea of Japan
The Sea of Japan is a large marginal sea formed in the backarc side of the Southwest and
Northeast Japan and comprises component backarc basins, the Japan, Yamato and Tsushima
basins (Figure. 1). The Japan Basin is underlain by an oceanic-type crust 11-12 km thick,
whereas the Yamato Basin is floored by a crust 17-19 km thick and is unlikely to be oceanic [6].
The component structure of the Sea of Japan likely constitutes a multi rift system [7]. The Japan
Basin was dated around 24-17 Ma based on 40Ar-39Ar dating of basement basalt in Site 795 of
ODP Leg. 127 (Figure. 1)[8]. The Yamato Basin yields younger age of 21-18 Ma in Site 794 and
797 of ODP Leg. 127 (Figure. 1)[8]. However, the timing and processes of the opening of the
Sea of Japan has been a matter of debate. Two mechanical models for the formation of the Japan
arc – the Sea of Japan system has been proposed; a double-door opening model and a pull-
apart basin model.
A double-door opening model is primarily based on the paleomagnetic evidence on the Japan
arc. The model includes a clockwise rotation of the southwest Japan [9] and a counter-clockwise
rotation of the northeast Japan [10-11]. This model implies a simultaneous occurrence of the
rotation of the Japan arc and the opening of the Sea of Japan. Paleomagnetic data suggest a
rapid 50° clockwise rotation of the Southwest Japan at around 15 Ma [12] and rather prolonged
counter-clockwise rotation of the Northeast Japan from 17 to 14 Ma [13]. In terms of discrep‐
ancy between the timing of the opening of the Sea of Japan and that of the rotation of SW and
NE Japan, Nohda [14] reassessed the 40Ar-39Ar age data of basement basalt with reference to
Nd-Sr isotopic data in Site 797 of ODP Leg. 127. The basalts from the upper part of basements
in Site 797 have not been dated and were overlain by a felsic tuff dated to be 14.86 Ma. He
concluded that the upper basalts at Site 797 may be inferred to be younger than the lower
basalts and that the inferred timing of volcanic activity in the Sea of Japan region (ca. 21-15
Ma) is consistent with the timing of rotational crustal movements inferred from palaeomag‐
netic studies in the Japanese arcs.
A pull-apart basin model is primarily based on the structural studies. In this model, the
opening of the Sea of Japan was attributed to pull-apart basins formed by lateral displacement
of the Japan arc associated with dextral transcurrent fault systems [15-17]. Jolivet et al. [18]
revised their previous model and incorporated paleomagnetic evidence of rotation into their
model; strike-slip displacement of the Japan arcs was associated by clockwise and counter‐
clockwise rotations of numerous blocks in southwest and northeast Japan, respectively.
There has been still no general agreement on the timing and processes of the opening of the
Sea of Japan. However, Takahashi [5] proposed that the Early Miocene volcanic front of the
northeast Japan was displaced more than 200 km toward east from that of southwest Japan
because of the right lateral strike-slip motion of the Tonegawa tectonic line (TTL; Figure. 1).
This suggests a differential rotation between southwest and northeast Japan accompanied by
southward displacement of northeast Japan.
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In response to opening of the Sea of Japan, both Northeast and Southwest Japan Arcs were
subjected to intra-arc rifting. Recent studies demonstrated that the two-stage intra-arc rifting
occurred along the eastern margin of the Sea of Japan [19-21]. Kano et al. [21] reviewed that
Late Eocene and Oligocene (ca. 35-23 Ma) marine sediments distribute sparsely along the
eastern margin of the Sea of Japan from Sakhalin to Kyushu through Honshu. It is suggested
that rifting started and incipient rift system was formed by the Oligocene time on the back-arc
side prior to the opening of the Japan and Yamato basins. During Oligocene-Early Miocene
(34-21 Ma) volcanic rocks accumulated in southwest Hokkaido and Oga Peninsula with
petrological and geochemical features similar to those of the volcanic rocks from continental
rifts, suggesting that the former volcanic rocks were formed under rifting in the Eurasian
continental arc during the pre-opening stage of the Sea of Japan [21, 23]. The early phase of
incipient rifting during Late Eocene to Oligocene was characterized by slow subsidence (<
800m/m.y.) in the rifted zones [21]. The incipient rifting was interrupted by a regional
unconformity prior to the succeeding rapid rifting [21].
Figure 2. Index map showing the Eastern Japan Sea Rift System [24].
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3.2. Rapid rifting
Besides large backarc basins such as the Japan and Yamato basins in the Sea of Japan, the
Eastern Japan Sea Rift System [24] was generated along the Sea of Japan coast of the northeast
Honshu (Figure. 2) as a series of the NE-SW trending rift basins at around 16 Ma [25], which
corresponded to the final phase of the backarc opening. The Eastern Japan Sea Rift System
consists of several composite basins, such as the Niigata Basin in the south and the Akita Basin
in the north (Figure. 2). In the Uetsu district between the Niigata and Akita basins (Figure. 2),
many half grabens trending NNE-SSW to NE developed [26]. Subsidence analysis for syn-rift
basins showed that rapid rifting started around 18 Ma and ceased around 15 Ma [26]. The
maximum subsidence rate exceeded 1 km/m.y., much faster than that in major continental rifts
[26]. Intra-arc rifting in outer arc and in most of inner arc of northeast Honshu ended at around
15 Ma [25-26].
Figure 3. Tectonostratigraphic stage division chart of the Akita Basin showing division of lithostratigraphic units, ma‐
jor depositional systems, stacking patterns, uplift and subsidence patterns, tectonic regimes, and volcanic regimes.
Compiled from [22, 27-33].
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In the center of the Akita Basin as well as of the Niigata Basin, thick piles of basalts accumulat‐
ed in grabens [34-35]. The Middle Miocene (16-13 Ma) northeast Japan was characterized by a
distinct bimodal volcanism in which basalts dominated in back-arc side whereas fore-arc side
was dominated by felsic rocks [23]. Figure 3 shows a tectonostratigraphic stage division chart
of the Akita Basin. The Akita Basin was further subdivided into the coastal basin (basin center)
and Yokote and Shinjo marginal basins by an intervening ridge, which have uplifted to form the
Dewa Hills at present (Figure. 2). During rapid rifting, syn-rift successions filled horsts and
grabens formed in the Akita Basin. Two grabens; the Aosawa graben [34] along the Akita coast
and the Kuroko graben in the backbone range [36] were formed in the Akita Basin (Figure. 3).
The Dewa Hills and Oga Peninsula constituted the intervening structural highs (horsts). The
Aosawa graben is a large-scale graben formed by pull-apart tectonism, and was filled with thick
piles (~2,000 m) of graben-fill basalt lavas (Aosawa Formation) [34]. The Kuroko graben is
composed of component half grabens, which were filled with thick piles (~1,000 m) of felsic
volcanic and pyroclastic rocks interbedded with mudstones (Oishi Formation) [31, 36]. In
contrast,  the Nishikurosawa and Sugota formations,  which are only 30–400 m thick,  are
distributed on the Oga and Dewa ridges, respectively, with unconformable contacts with the
underlying  volcanic  successions,  and  consist  of  shallow-marine  sandstones,  calcareous
sandstones, and conglomerates, which were deposited on a shelf environment (Figure. 3)[22,
27]. These lithofacies and thickness contrasts are likely attributed to differential subsidence
between horsts and grabens during the rifting under extensional tectonics [37]. Within the
Aosawa and Kuroko grabens, syn-rift volcanism commenced at around 16.5 Ma and lasted until
13.5 Ma, prolonged than that in outer arc and in other inner arc areas in northeast Hounshu
[33-34, 38]. Syn-rift volcanism (16.5 – 13.5 Ma) is further divided into early syn-rift volcanism
(16.5 ~ 15 Ma) characterized by basaltic volcanism in the Aosawa graben and late syn-rift
volcanism (15 ~ 13.5 Ma) characterized by felsic volcanism in the Kuroko graben [33, 38]. The
Kuroko ore deposits were formed at the end of syn-rift stage at around 13.5 Ma, which may have
been caused by the tectonic conversion from a back-arc to an island-arc setting [33, 36]
3.3. Evolution of the Sea of Japan rift system
The Sea of Japan rift system referred herein includes all component rift systems such as the Japan
and Yamato basins, and the Eastern Japan Sea Rift System associated with the opening of the
Sea of Japan. Evolution of the Sea of Japan rift system is summarized as follows. Incipient rift
system commenced at around 35 Ma within a narrow zone along the present eastern margin of
the Sea of Japan. Geochemical features of volcanic rocks similar to continental rifts suggest a
rifting in the Eurasian continental arc. During the late incipient rifting in northeast Japan, the
Japan Basin started opening at around 24 Ma followed by the opening of the Yamato Basin at
around 21 Ma. The spreading of the Sea of Japan may have occurred in two stages. During the
first stage, the Japan and Yamato basins spread from 24 – 21 Ma to 18 ~ 17 Ma. During the second
stage, the upper basalts of the Yamato Basin may have accumulated at around 16 Ma [14]. In the
meantime, rapid intra arc rifting started in the Eastern Japan Sea Rift System and surrounding
areas at around 18 Ma and subsidence rate attained maximum (> 1km/m.y.) at around 16 – 15
Ma with the formation of graben fill basalts in the Akita and Niigata basins. Synrift volcanism
and areas of intense subsidence migrated toward east and lasted until 13.5 Ma mainly in the
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Kuroko graben along the eastern margin of the Eastern Japan Sea Rift System with minor amount
of basalt activity in the Aosawa graben. The overall evolution of the Sea of Japan rift system may
be interpreted as temporal progression from core-complex mode to wide-rift mode to narrow-
rift mode by a simplified model of crustal extension [39]. Incipient rift system (35 – 24 Ma) may
be assigned to core-complex mode while spreading of the Sea of Japan (24 – 15 Ma) is assigned
to wide-rift mode. During the late stage of wide-rift mode (18-15 Ma), rifting extended to the
Eastern Japan Sea Rift System. Late syn-rift system (15 – 13.5 Ma) developed mainly in the Kuroko
graben at the eastern margin of the Eastern Japan Sea Rift System and may be assigned to narrow-
rift mode because the lithosphere became cold and strong [37, 39].
4. Intra-arc basin development in response to tectonic events: A case study
from the Ou Backbone Range
This section focuses on the post-rift tectonic events based on a case study of intra-arc basin
development from the Yuda Basin in the Ou Backbone Range (Figure. 2).
Figure 4. Index map of the Akita Basin and the Ou Backbone Range showing regional geology. SF: Senya Fault, KWF:
Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault, EMF: Eastern Marginal Fault, KYT: Kitayuri Thrust.
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from the Ou Backbone Range
This section focuses on the post-rift tectonic events based on a case study of intra-arc basin
development from the Yuda Basin in the Ou Backbone Range (Figure. 2).
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4.1. Geology of the Yuda Basin
The Yuda Basin is located in the axis of the northern part of the Ou Backbone Range (Figure.
1). This portion of the Backbone Range is divided into western and eastern sectors, the altitudes
of which are up to 1,000 m and 9,00 m, respectively. The two sectors are bounded by three fault
systems; the Senya (bounding the western margin of the western sector), the Kawafune-
Warikurayama (dividing the two sectors) and the Eastern Marginal Fault systems, from west
to east (Figure. 4). The Kawafune-Warikurayama and Eastern Marginal Fault systems were
originally formed as normal faults bounding eastern margins of half grabens during Early -
Middle Miocene rifting/backarc opening. These normal faults have been reactivated (inverted)
as thrusts during post-rift stages, resulting in a "pop-up" uplift of the present Ou Backbone
Range (Figure. 4) [40]. The Yuda Basin is a depression between the eastern and western sectors
(Figure. 4), and is 15 km long in a N-S direction and 5 km wide in the E-W direction. Pre-
Tertiary basement rocks and Early – Middle Miocene syn-rift volcanic rocks are distributed in
the axis of the western and eastern sectors, while Middle Miocene to Pleistocene marine and
non-marine deposits are distributed in the surrounding lowlands including the Yuda Basin
(Figure. 4).
The stratigraphy of the study area is divided into the Oishi, Kotsunagizawa, Kurosawa, Sannai,
Hanayama and Yoshizawa Formations in ascending order (Figure. 5). The basin structure
shows a simple synclinal structure bounded by the Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault at its
western margin (Figure. 6). The deposits become younger toward the basin center, reflecting
a synclinal structure.
The Oishi Formation consists of syn-rift volcanics, volcaniclastic rocks and mudstone. This
formation had been formed by syn-rift felsic volcanism within half-grabens bounded by the
Kawafune-Warikurayama and Eastern Marginal Fault systems in the Kuroko graben during
the syn-rift stage (16 – 13.5 Ma) (Figure. 3).
The Kotsunagizawa Formation consists of mudstone, fine-grained sandstone and felsic tuffs.
The formation conformably overlies the Oishi Formation and intercalates the Okinazawa
basalt member, consisting of basaltic tuff breccia and lapilli stone in the middle part of the
formation (Figures 5, 7). The uppermost several meters of the formation grades from mudstone
to sandstone upward and is overlain by the Ochiai volcanic breccia bed (OB: 7 m thick)[43].
The age of the Kotsunagizawa Formation spans from 13.5 Ma to ca. 12 Ma based on biostra‐
tigraphy and fission-track datings (Figure, 8)[30-31, 45].
The Kurosawa Formation consists of shallow marine sandsone and tuffaceous mudstone with
intercalations of felsic tuffs and conglomerate. Three key tuff beds, the Tsukano Tuff beds (TN:
20–50 m thick), Ohwatari Tuff beds (OW: 25 m thick) and the Torasawa Tuff bed (TS: 3–15 m
thick) are intercalated in the middle and upper parts of the formation, respectively [30, 43]
(Figures. 5-7). The Kurosawa Formation unconformably overlies the Kotsunagizawa Forma‐
tion in the eastern margin of the Yuda Basin. The age of the Kurosawa Formation in the Yuda
Basin was dated to be 9-6.5 Ma based on fission-track dating with a notable age gap of 2 – 3
Ma at the unconformity between the Kotsunagizawa and the Kurosawa formations (Figure. 8)
[31, 43]. The Kurosawa Formation is, however, continuous from the Kotsunagizawa Formation
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in the western margin of the Yuda Basin (Core 41PAW-1 in Figure. 7) and in the western sector
(Figure. 7).
Figure 5. Generalized stratigraphy of the Yuda Basin with approximate ages and tectonic stages (I – VI). Key tuff bed
names: SS: Sasoh tuff, SN: Sawanakagawa tuff, TS: Torasawa tuff, OW: Ohwatari tuff, TN; Tsukano tuff. F: planktonic
foraminifer zonation after [41]. N: nannofossil zonation after [42]. Modified from [43].
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Figure 6. Detailed geological map and geological cross-sections of the Yuda Basin. A-A', B-B' and C-C' are lines of
cross-sections. 41PAW-1 denotes the location of the drilling hole [44] in the southwestern part of the Yuda Basin.
Modified from [31]
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Figure 7. Correlation of lithologic columns in the Yuda Basin (modified from [43]). Numbers in open circles denotes
locations of columns shown in Figure 10.
The Sannai Formation consists of alternating hard mudstone and black shale associated with
felsic tuffs. The formation interfingers with the Kurosawa Formation (Figure. 7) and is
distributed in the western sector and in the southern margin of the Yuda Basin, while it is
absent in the eastern margin of the Yuda Basin (Figure. 7). This formation is equivalent to the
Onnagawa Formation, a siliceous shale unit in the center of the Akita Basin (Figures. 2&3).
The Hanayama Formation distributed along the syncline in the axis of the Yuda Basin is
divided into a main part and the Arasawa Tuff Member distributed in the southern Yuda Basin
(Figure. 7). The main part of the formation unconformably overlies the Kurosawa Formation,
and consists of fluvial, marsh, deltaic and shallow marine deposits [30-31]. The Hanayama
Formation includes four 3rd order depositional sequences overlapped by numerous high
frequency sequences (Figure. 7). Two key tuff beds, the Sawanakagawa Tuff beds (SN: 4–30 m
thick) and the Sasoh Tuff bed (SS: 10–50 m thick) are intercalated in the middle and upper
Hanayama Formation (Figures. 5-7)[30]. The Arasawa Tuff Member chiefly consists of dacite
pumice tuff associated with dacite lava and conglomerate. This member interfingers with
upper part of Kurosawa Formation and also with the main part of the Hanayama Formation
in the southern Yuda Basin (Figures. 5-7). The age of the main part of the Hanayama Formation
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(Figure. 7). The main part of the formation unconformably overlies the Kurosawa Formation,
and consists of fluvial, marsh, deltaic and shallow marine deposits [30-31]. The Hanayama
Formation includes four 3rd order depositional sequences overlapped by numerous high
frequency sequences (Figure. 7). Two key tuff beds, the Sawanakagawa Tuff beds (SN: 4–30 m
thick) and the Sasoh Tuff bed (SS: 10–50 m thick) are intercalated in the middle and upper
Hanayama Formation (Figures. 5-7)[30]. The Arasawa Tuff Member chiefly consists of dacite
pumice tuff associated with dacite lava and conglomerate. This member interfingers with
upper part of Kurosawa Formation and also with the main part of the Hanayama Formation
in the southern Yuda Basin (Figures. 5-7). The age of the main part of the Hanayama Formation
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was estimated from 6.5 to less than 3 Ma based on fission-track dating (Figure 8) [30, 45]
although the upper boundary has not yet been precisely dated.
The Yoshizawa Formation overlies the Hanayama and Kurosawa formations with a notable
angular unconformity and is distributed in the western part of the Yuda Basin along the
Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault (Figure. 4). This formation consists of alternation of conglom‐
erate, sandstone and mudstone associated with lignite seams and peat. This formation may
have been deposited on alluvial fans that were formed along the eastern margin of the western
sector [30, 45]. The Yoshizawa Formation may be early Pleistocene in age based on the
stratigraphic relationships between this formation and the Hanayama Formation and fluvial
terraces [30].
4.2. Styles and origins of unconformities in the Yuda Basin
Three major unconformities were formed around 10 Ma, 6.5 Ma and after 3 Ma in the eastern
margin of the Yuda Basin. These unconformities have significant implications for post-rift
tectonics not only in the Ou Backbone Range but also in Northeast Japan and thus the styles
and origins of these unconformities are described and discussed herein
4.2.1. 10 Ma unconformity
The unconformity between the Kotsunagizawa Formation and the Kurosawa Formation at
around 10 Ma is a partial unconformity within the basin and shows significant horizontal
change in terms of the style [31].  The unconformity apparently eroded the Kotsunagiza‐
wa Formation at two hills in the eastern margin of the Yuda Basin (Figures. 5-7). At the
road cut section north of the Kotsunagizawa (Figure. 6), the unconformity eroded the upper
part of the Kotsunagizawa Formation and the Okinazawa basalt member and the shallow
marine sandstone of the Kurosawa Formation overlies the Okinazawa basalt member with
the basal conglomerate bed composed of boulders of basalts eroded from the underlying
Okinawaza  basalt  member  (Figure.  9)[43].  In  this  section,  the  upper  40  meters  of  the
Kotsunagizawa Formation and the Ochiai volcanic breccia bed were eroded as well (Figure
9). The lower Kurosawa Formation in this section yields fission-track ages of 9.2 and 7.1
Ma (Figure. 10),  significantly younger age than the top of the Kotsunagizawa Formation
dated at around 12-11 Ma (Figure 8)[31]. This suggests an age gap of 3 – 2 Ma interval at
the unconformity (Figure 8) [43].
The amount of erosion varies over a short distance, but tends to increase where the boundary
shifts to the east, towards the uplift axis of the eastern sector (Figures. 6 & 10). The maximum
amount of the erosion attains more than 100 m at another hill west of Yugawa (Figure. 6), where
the unconformity eroded the entire Kotsunagizawa Formation and the Kurosawa Formation
directly overlies dacite tuff breccia of the Oishi Formation (Figure. 10). At the boundary, the
Kurosawa Formation onlaps the Oishi Formation with lower angle dip of 8° W than the
underling Oishi Formation with a dip of 16° W (Figure. 6)[43]. This indicates angular uncon‐
formity between the Oishi and Kurosawa formations. The basal 5 m of the Kurosawa Forma‐
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was estimated from 6.5 to less than 3 Ma based on fission-track dating (Figure 8) [30, 45]
although the upper boundary has not yet been precisely dated.
The Yoshizawa Formation overlies the Hanayama and Kurosawa formations with a notable
angular unconformity and is distributed in the western part of the Yuda Basin along the
Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault (Figure. 4). This formation consists of alternation of conglom‐
erate, sandstone and mudstone associated with lignite seams and peat. This formation may
have been deposited on alluvial fans that were formed along the eastern margin of the western
sector [30, 45]. The Yoshizawa Formation may be early Pleistocene in age based on the
stratigraphic relationships between this formation and the Hanayama Formation and fluvial
terraces [30].
4.2. Styles and origins of unconformities in the Yuda Basin
Three major unconformities were formed around 10 Ma, 6.5 Ma and after 3 Ma in the eastern
margin of the Yuda Basin. These unconformities have significant implications for post-rift
tectonics not only in the Ou Backbone Range but also in Northeast Japan and thus the styles
and origins of these unconformities are described and discussed herein
4.2.1. 10 Ma unconformity
The unconformity between the Kotsunagizawa Formation and the Kurosawa Formation at
around 10 Ma is a partial unconformity within the basin and shows significant horizontal
change in terms of the style [31].  The unconformity apparently eroded the Kotsunagiza‐
wa Formation at two hills in the eastern margin of the Yuda Basin (Figures. 5-7). At the
road cut section north of the Kotsunagizawa (Figure. 6), the unconformity eroded the upper
part of the Kotsunagizawa Formation and the Okinazawa basalt member and the shallow
marine sandstone of the Kurosawa Formation overlies the Okinazawa basalt member with
the basal conglomerate bed composed of boulders of basalts eroded from the underlying
Okinawaza  basalt  member  (Figure.  9)[43].  In  this  section,  the  upper  40  meters  of  the
Kotsunagizawa Formation and the Ochiai volcanic breccia bed were eroded as well (Figure
9). The lower Kurosawa Formation in this section yields fission-track ages of 9.2 and 7.1
Ma (Figure. 10),  significantly younger age than the top of the Kotsunagizawa Formation
dated at around 12-11 Ma (Figure 8)[31]. This suggests an age gap of 3 – 2 Ma interval at
the unconformity (Figure 8) [43].
The amount of erosion varies over a short distance, but tends to increase where the boundary
shifts to the east, towards the uplift axis of the eastern sector (Figures. 6 & 10). The maximum
amount of the erosion attains more than 100 m at another hill west of Yugawa (Figure. 6), where
the unconformity eroded the entire Kotsunagizawa Formation and the Kurosawa Formation
directly overlies dacite tuff breccia of the Oishi Formation (Figure. 10). At the boundary, the
Kurosawa Formation onlaps the Oishi Formation with lower angle dip of 8° W than the
underling Oishi Formation with a dip of 16° W (Figure. 6)[43]. This indicates angular uncon‐
formity between the Oishi and Kurosawa formations. The basal 5 m of the Kurosawa Forma‐
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Figure 9. A photo showing the unconformity between the Kotsunagizawa and Kurosawa formations in column K of
Figure 10. White circles denote basal conglomerates derived from the Okinazawa Basalt Member of the Kotsunagiza‐
wa Formation. Modified from [43].
Figure 10. Detailed correlated columns showing the unconformity between the Kotsunagizawa and Kurosawa forma‐
tions in the Yuda Basin. Inset shows locations of lithologic columns in Figure 7. Modified from [31].
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tion in this section contains glauconite sandstone (Figure. 10), indicating that significant hiatus
or low sedimentation rate event took place at the time of the unconformity[46].
In other parts of the eastern margin of the Yuda Basin, however, this boundary is a paracon‐
formity. Bathyal mudstones in the upper part of the Kotsunagizawa Formation grade upward
into shallow marine sandstones in the top ~10 m of the formation. The Ochiai volcanic breccia
bed [43] of up to 15 m in thickness rests on sandstones at the top of the formation and is a
distinct key correlation bed in the uppermost Kotsunagizawa Formation (Figure. 10). The
breccia bed was covered by a fine tuff bed (<1 m in thickness), which is intensely burrowed
and bioturbated. This fine tuff bed is sharply overlain by shallow-marine, massive sandstone
of the basal Kurosawa Formation (Figure. 10). The contact between intensely burrowed fine
tuff at the top of the Kotsunagizawa Formation and the shallow marine sandstone of the basal
Kurosawa Formation can be traced at the same stratigraphic position <1 m above the Ochiai
breccia bed over 10 km from the south to the north except for the two hills where the uncon‐
formity incised deeply the underlying strata (Figure. 10). Although no significant erosion at
the boundary was suggested, the significant age gaps between two formations indicate hiatus
or slow deposition at the boundary.
In the western margin of the Yuda Basin (Core 41PAW-1 in Figures. 6, 7) and in the western
sector (Figure. 7), the boundary between the Kotsunagizawa and Kurosawa formations is
continuous. Correlation between the Yuda Basin and the westerm sector (Figure. 7) indicates
that the equivalent time interval of unconformity in the eastern Yuda Basin corresponds to the
deposition of the lower Kurosawa Formation in the western sector. Based on the above
consideration, there was a westward submarine paleo-slope in the basin during ~12–9 Ma. In
summary, the unconformity dated around 10 Ma was attributed to the uplift and westward
tilting of the eastern sector, starting around 12 Ma and followed by the cessation of subsidence
until 9 Ma and by subsequent onlapping of the Kurosawa Formation from west because of the
resumption of the subsidence. The overall observation suggests that the eastern sector started
to uplift and emerge earlier than the western sector. However, the western sector may have
also slightly uplifted in this stage because the middle bathyal Kotsunagizawa Formation
changed upward into the upper bathyal to outer shelf Kurosawa Formation (Figure 7).
4.2.2. 6.5 Ma unconformity
The base of the main part of the Hanayama Formation was defined by the first occurrence of
gravelly sandstone deposited in fluvial channels. The relationship between the Kurosawa and
Hanayama formations is thus unconformity formed by fluvial erosion. Nakajima et al. [30]
interpreted the unconformity as a sequence boundary formed by a relative sea-level lowering.
Although the erosion by the unconformity is not significant (Figure. 7) and no age gap was
suggested between two formations [30-31], this unconformity may have reflected major
tectonic changes at around 6.5 Ma for the following reasons [43]. After the 6.5 Ma unconformity
was formed, 4th or 5th order high frequency depositional sequences comprising of fluvial,
deltaic and shallow water deposits with significant amount of conglomerate were deposited
[30]. This contrasts with the Kurosawa Formation, which consist totally of shallow marine
sandstones. This suggests that supply of coarse sediments began to exceed the accommodation
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tion in this section contains glauconite sandstone (Figure. 10), indicating that significant hiatus
or low sedimentation rate event took place at the time of the unconformity[46].
In other parts of the eastern margin of the Yuda Basin, however, this boundary is a paracon‐
formity. Bathyal mudstones in the upper part of the Kotsunagizawa Formation grade upward
into shallow marine sandstones in the top ~10 m of the formation. The Ochiai volcanic breccia
bed [43] of up to 15 m in thickness rests on sandstones at the top of the formation and is a
distinct key correlation bed in the uppermost Kotsunagizawa Formation (Figure. 10). The
breccia bed was covered by a fine tuff bed (<1 m in thickness), which is intensely burrowed
and bioturbated. This fine tuff bed is sharply overlain by shallow-marine, massive sandstone
of the basal Kurosawa Formation (Figure. 10). The contact between intensely burrowed fine
tuff at the top of the Kotsunagizawa Formation and the shallow marine sandstone of the basal
Kurosawa Formation can be traced at the same stratigraphic position <1 m above the Ochiai
breccia bed over 10 km from the south to the north except for the two hills where the uncon‐
formity incised deeply the underlying strata (Figure. 10). Although no significant erosion at
the boundary was suggested, the significant age gaps between two formations indicate hiatus
or slow deposition at the boundary.
In the western margin of the Yuda Basin (Core 41PAW-1 in Figures. 6, 7) and in the western
sector (Figure. 7), the boundary between the Kotsunagizawa and Kurosawa formations is
continuous. Correlation between the Yuda Basin and the westerm sector (Figure. 7) indicates
that the equivalent time interval of unconformity in the eastern Yuda Basin corresponds to the
deposition of the lower Kurosawa Formation in the western sector. Based on the above
consideration, there was a westward submarine paleo-slope in the basin during ~12–9 Ma. In
summary, the unconformity dated around 10 Ma was attributed to the uplift and westward
tilting of the eastern sector, starting around 12 Ma and followed by the cessation of subsidence
until 9 Ma and by subsequent onlapping of the Kurosawa Formation from west because of the
resumption of the subsidence. The overall observation suggests that the eastern sector started
to uplift and emerge earlier than the western sector. However, the western sector may have
also slightly uplifted in this stage because the middle bathyal Kotsunagizawa Formation
changed upward into the upper bathyal to outer shelf Kurosawa Formation (Figure 7).
4.2.2. 6.5 Ma unconformity
The base of the main part of the Hanayama Formation was defined by the first occurrence of
gravelly sandstone deposited in fluvial channels. The relationship between the Kurosawa and
Hanayama formations is thus unconformity formed by fluvial erosion. Nakajima et al. [30]
interpreted the unconformity as a sequence boundary formed by a relative sea-level lowering.
Although the erosion by the unconformity is not significant (Figure. 7) and no age gap was
suggested between two formations [30-31], this unconformity may have reflected major
tectonic changes at around 6.5 Ma for the following reasons [43]. After the 6.5 Ma unconformity
was formed, 4th or 5th order high frequency depositional sequences comprising of fluvial,
deltaic and shallow water deposits with significant amount of conglomerate were deposited
[30]. This contrasts with the Kurosawa Formation, which consist totally of shallow marine
sandstones. This suggests that supply of coarse sediments began to exceed the accommodation
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space possibly because of the uplift of surrounding backbone range. In addition, this uncon‐
formity marks the major changes from uniform sedimentation rate in north-south direction in
the Kurosawa Formation to differential sedimentation rate in the Hanayama Formation
(Figure. 7). Those changes in depositional style may have resulted from tectonic conversion
from extension to compression as discussed later.
4.2.3. < 3 Ma unconformity
The angular unconformity between the Hanayama and Yoshizawa formations is the most
significant structure among three unconformities described herein. The Kurosawa and
Hanayama formations form a syncline with dips of 20 – 30 ° and are unconformably overlain
by almost flat Yoshizawa Formation (Figure. 6). The formation of syncline and subsequent
unconformity may have reflected uplift of the eastern and western sectors of the Ou Backbone
Range during and after deposition of the Hanayama Formation. The unconformity was formed
after 3 Ma although the precise age has not been dated.
4.3. Evolution of the Yuda Basin since Middle Miocene
Evolution of the Yuda Basin since Middle Miocene is summarized here, based on correlation
of tuff beds and unconformities (Figures 7 & 10) and basin subsidence analysis (Figure. 11).
Tectonic history of the Yuda Basin and the surrounding Ou Backbone Range was divided into
six tectonic stages according to the basin subsidence pattern (Figure. 12)[31].
4.3.1. Stage I (Syn-rift stage; 16-13.5 Ma)
This stage was characterized by a rapid subsidence (600 m/m.y.) with accumulation of thick
volcanic and volcaniclastic successions in the Yuda Basin (Figure. 11). The amount of tectonic
subsidence attains no less than 1,000 m even if altitude of sea-level rise at around 15 Ma [47]
is subtracted (Figure 11). The Eastern Marginal Fault and Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault
systems may have been activated as normal faults and formed half grabens in the eastern and
western sectors, respectively as a result of crustal stretching under extensional tectonics during
Early-early Middle Miocene rifting (Figure 12) [40].
4.3.2. Stage II (Post-rif transition stage; 13.5–12 Ma)
This stage was characterized by the cessation of syn-rift volcanism and accumulation of
hemipelagic sediments at a slower rate (10 cm/k.y.) in the Yuda Basin (Figures. 8 & 12). The
subsidence reconstruction of the Yuda Basin (Figure. 11) indicates subsequent reduction of
tectonic subsidence rate although precise estimation is difficult due to unreliable estimation
of paleo-depth under bathyal environment.
4.3.3. Stage III (partial inversion stage: 12–9Ma)
This stage was represented by temporal uplift of the Ou Backbone Range and associated
unconformity in the Yuda Basin. The amount of tectonic uplift in the Yuda Basin at around
12-11 Ma was estimated at more than 500 m. This uplift was followed by a cessation of
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Figure 11. The total and tectonic subsidence curves of the Yuda Basin with tectonic stages (I-VI), inferred stress field
[30] and a eustatic curve proposed by [47]. Modified from [31, 43].
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space possibly because of the uplift of surrounding backbone range. In addition, this uncon‐
formity marks the major changes from uniform sedimentation rate in north-south direction in
the Kurosawa Formation to differential sedimentation rate in the Hanayama Formation
(Figure. 7). Those changes in depositional style may have resulted from tectonic conversion
from extension to compression as discussed later.
4.2.3. < 3 Ma unconformity
The angular unconformity between the Hanayama and Yoshizawa formations is the most
significant structure among three unconformities described herein. The Kurosawa and
Hanayama formations form a syncline with dips of 20 – 30 ° and are unconformably overlain
by almost flat Yoshizawa Formation (Figure. 6). The formation of syncline and subsequent
unconformity may have reflected uplift of the eastern and western sectors of the Ou Backbone
Range during and after deposition of the Hanayama Formation. The unconformity was formed
after 3 Ma although the precise age has not been dated.
4.3. Evolution of the Yuda Basin since Middle Miocene
Evolution of the Yuda Basin since Middle Miocene is summarized here, based on correlation
of tuff beds and unconformities (Figures 7 & 10) and basin subsidence analysis (Figure. 11).
Tectonic history of the Yuda Basin and the surrounding Ou Backbone Range was divided into
six tectonic stages according to the basin subsidence pattern (Figure. 12)[31].
4.3.1. Stage I (Syn-rift stage; 16-13.5 Ma)
This stage was characterized by a rapid subsidence (600 m/m.y.) with accumulation of thick
volcanic and volcaniclastic successions in the Yuda Basin (Figure. 11). The amount of tectonic
subsidence attains no less than 1,000 m even if altitude of sea-level rise at around 15 Ma [47]
is subtracted (Figure 11). The Eastern Marginal Fault and Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault
systems may have been activated as normal faults and formed half grabens in the eastern and
western sectors, respectively as a result of crustal stretching under extensional tectonics during
Early-early Middle Miocene rifting (Figure 12) [40].
4.3.2. Stage II (Post-rif transition stage; 13.5–12 Ma)
This stage was characterized by the cessation of syn-rift volcanism and accumulation of
hemipelagic sediments at a slower rate (10 cm/k.y.) in the Yuda Basin (Figures. 8 & 12). The
subsidence reconstruction of the Yuda Basin (Figure. 11) indicates subsequent reduction of
tectonic subsidence rate although precise estimation is difficult due to unreliable estimation
of paleo-depth under bathyal environment.
4.3.3. Stage III (partial inversion stage: 12–9Ma)
This stage was represented by temporal uplift of the Ou Backbone Range and associated
unconformity in the Yuda Basin. The amount of tectonic uplift in the Yuda Basin at around
12-11 Ma was estimated at more than 500 m. This uplift was followed by a cessation of
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subsidence and uplift within the basin until about 9 Ma (Figure. 11), leading to a hiatus in the
eastern margin of the basin. Correlation of key beds and unconformities (Fig. 7) clearly
demonstrates that intensely uplifted areas at the eastern margin of the basin were more subject
to intense truncation. The uplift was more intense in the eastern sector than in the western
Figure 12. A cartoon illustrating the tectonic evolution of the Ou Backbone Range (modifed from [31]). K-W Fault:
Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault. See text for explanation.
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sector, and was accompanied by the westward tilting of the eastern sector (Figure 12). The
eastern sector began to emerge and became a sediment source to the surrounding basins by
subaerial erosion. The uplift of the eastern sector of the backbone range may be attributed to
a subsequent inversion of a half graben formed during Stage I because of an increase in
horizontal compressional stress (Figure. 12)[31]. The western sector of the backbone range also
uplifted from middle bathyal to shelf environments, although the bounding normal fault does
not seem to have been inverted. This stage was also characterized by reduced volcanic activity
around the basin as suggested by scarcity of tuffs intercalated in the lower Kurosawa Forma‐
tion in the western sector (Figure. 7).
4.3.4. Stage IV (subsidence stage: 9–6.5 Ma)
This stage was characterized by slow subsidence and deposition of sand in shallow marine
environments in the Yuda Basin. The subsidence resumed at around 9 Ma and shallow-marine
sandstones were deposited over the unconformity in the eastern margin of the Yuda Basin,
while the eastern sector of the backbone range remained as a sediment source. The lower
Kurosawa Formation thins in intensely uplifted and truncated areas such as west of Yugawa
(Figures. 6 & 7), which suggests that the Kurosawa Formation onlaps these uplifted topo‐
graphic highs. While subsidence rates in the eastern part of the Yuda Basin were uniform in
north-south direction (Figure. 7) within the magnitude of eustatic sea-level fluctuation (Figure.
11), the western sector subsided more rapidly. Total tectonic subsidence in the western Yuda
Basin was estimated at least 600 m during this stage from the thickness of the Sannai and upper
Kurosawa Formations in the core 41PAW-1 (Figure. 7)[31]. This stage was also characterized
by increased felsic volcanism, as represented by increased felsic tuffs such as the Tsukano and
Torasawa Tuff beds in the Kurosawa Formation in the Yuda Basin (Figure. 7). Occurrence of
Northeast-Southwest-trending minor normal faults in the Kurosawa Formation indicates
Northwest-Southeast-trending extensional stress field [30], which resulted in regional slow
subsidence.
4.3.5. Stage V (basin inversion and compression stage: 6.5 – 3~2 Ma)
Stage V represents differentiation of uplifted and subsided areas within the Yuda Basin.
Subsidence  pattern changed from the  preceding stage  IV,  and the  northern Yuda Basin
turned into an uplifted area (Figure. 11). Moreover, conglomeratic deposits within the basin
indicate uplift of the surrounding mountains. The high frequency depositional sequences
were developed in this stage, suggesting that supply of coarse sediments began to exceed
the  accommodation  space.  The  western  sector  may  have  also  uplifted  because  marine
environments gradually retreated from the Yuda Basin by ~4 Ma [30], which indicates the
emergence of  the  western sector  by that  time.  The Northeast-Southwest  trending minor
normal faults found in the Kurosawa Formation disappeared at the base of the Hanaya‐
ma Formation (~6 Ma) in the Yuda Basin [30]. After 6 Ma, only North-South-trending reverse
faults were formed in the Yuda Basin. The observation indicates that stress changed from
extension to E-W compression at the beginning of this stage. The compressive stress field
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subsidence and uplift within the basin until about 9 Ma (Figure. 11), leading to a hiatus in the
eastern margin of the basin. Correlation of key beds and unconformities (Fig. 7) clearly
demonstrates that intensely uplifted areas at the eastern margin of the basin were more subject
to intense truncation. The uplift was more intense in the eastern sector than in the western
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sector, and was accompanied by the westward tilting of the eastern sector (Figure 12). The
eastern sector began to emerge and became a sediment source to the surrounding basins by
subaerial erosion. The uplift of the eastern sector of the backbone range may be attributed to
a subsequent inversion of a half graben formed during Stage I because of an increase in
horizontal compressional stress (Figure. 12)[31]. The western sector of the backbone range also
uplifted from middle bathyal to shelf environments, although the bounding normal fault does
not seem to have been inverted. This stage was also characterized by reduced volcanic activity
around the basin as suggested by scarcity of tuffs intercalated in the lower Kurosawa Forma‐
tion in the western sector (Figure. 7).
4.3.4. Stage IV (subsidence stage: 9–6.5 Ma)
This stage was characterized by slow subsidence and deposition of sand in shallow marine
environments in the Yuda Basin. The subsidence resumed at around 9 Ma and shallow-marine
sandstones were deposited over the unconformity in the eastern margin of the Yuda Basin,
while the eastern sector of the backbone range remained as a sediment source. The lower
Kurosawa Formation thins in intensely uplifted and truncated areas such as west of Yugawa
(Figures. 6 & 7), which suggests that the Kurosawa Formation onlaps these uplifted topo‐
graphic highs. While subsidence rates in the eastern part of the Yuda Basin were uniform in
north-south direction (Figure. 7) within the magnitude of eustatic sea-level fluctuation (Figure.
11), the western sector subsided more rapidly. Total tectonic subsidence in the western Yuda
Basin was estimated at least 600 m during this stage from the thickness of the Sannai and upper
Kurosawa Formations in the core 41PAW-1 (Figure. 7)[31]. This stage was also characterized
by increased felsic volcanism, as represented by increased felsic tuffs such as the Tsukano and
Torasawa Tuff beds in the Kurosawa Formation in the Yuda Basin (Figure. 7). Occurrence of
Northeast-Southwest-trending minor normal faults in the Kurosawa Formation indicates
Northwest-Southeast-trending extensional stress field [30], which resulted in regional slow
subsidence.
4.3.5. Stage V (basin inversion and compression stage: 6.5 – 3~2 Ma)
Stage V represents differentiation of uplifted and subsided areas within the Yuda Basin.
Subsidence  pattern changed from the  preceding stage  IV,  and the  northern Yuda Basin
turned into an uplifted area (Figure. 11). Moreover, conglomeratic deposits within the basin
indicate uplift of the surrounding mountains. The high frequency depositional sequences
were developed in this stage, suggesting that supply of coarse sediments began to exceed
the  accommodation  space.  The  western  sector  may  have  also  uplifted  because  marine
environments gradually retreated from the Yuda Basin by ~4 Ma [30], which indicates the
emergence of  the  western sector  by that  time.  The Northeast-Southwest  trending minor
normal faults found in the Kurosawa Formation disappeared at the base of the Hanaya‐
ma Formation (~6 Ma) in the Yuda Basin [30]. After 6 Ma, only North-South-trending reverse
faults were formed in the Yuda Basin. The observation indicates that stress changed from
extension to E-W compression at the beginning of this stage. The compressive stress field
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resulted in basin inversion and uplift  of both the eastern and western sectors of the Ou
Backbone Range (Figure. 12).
4.3.6. Stage VI (Intense compression stage; 3~2 Ma - Present)
Stage VI represents the uplift of the whole Backbone Range and the formation of an angular
unconformity between the Hanayama and Yoshizawa Formations within the Yuda Basin
(Figures 11, 12). The uplift of the Backbone Range during this stage resulted from "pop-up" of
the sectors of the Backbone Range by activation of the Senya Fault system as well as reactivation
of the Eastern Marginal Fault and Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault systems under intense
compression (Figure. 12)[40].
5. Late Cenozoic tectonic events in northeast Japan
In this section, Late Cenozoic tectonic events deduced from developments of other fore-arc,
intra-arc and back-arc basins across the northeast Japan transects were correlated with those
in the Yuda Basin (Figure 13). Based on the results, Late Cenozoic tectonics in northeast Japan
was clarified and was divided into seven stages from 0 to VI as described below. Then, the
author will discuss the origin of regional tectonic events. The reviews presented herein could
provide a revised Late Cenozoic tectonics model in northeast Japan.
Figure 13. A compiled chart showing correlation of tectonic movements across northeast Japan transect since 18 Ma
(revised after [31]). Stages I-VI are tectonic stages defined in this study. Uc.: unconformity, cgl.: conglomerate. Com‐
piled after (a) [48] revised after new age model of [22], [49]; (b) [27-29]; (c) [27-29, 32]; (d) [32, 51-54]; (e) [31, 38,
55-56]; (f) [16, 33, 57-58]; (g) [56, 59-65]; (h) [31, 66-68]; (i) [31]
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5.1. Stage 0 (Incipient rift stage; 35 – 20 Ma)
Stage 0 represents formation of the incipient rift system along the eastern margin of the Sea of
Japan as already noted in section 3. Rift basins in this stage were relatively small and marine
incursion was limited within a narrow zone along the present Sea of Japan coast [21]. The
timing of marine incursion varied among rift basins [21], suggesting that individual marine
basin was relatively short lived. The incipient rift basins had not directly developed into later
syn-rift large basins, but were interrupted by regional unconformity during the late Stage 0
5.2. Stage I (Syn-rift stage: 20 - 13.5 Ma)
Syn-rift stage has been divided into two substages: IA and IB on the basis of tectonic conversion
from wide rift mode to narrow rift mode [39], associated with a stress change from regional
extension to coexistence of extension and compression at around 15 Ma.
5.2.1. Substage IA (20 – 15 Ma)
After the incipient rifting stage, dacitic volcanics with some amount of basaltic volcanics
together with conglomerates and sandstones deposited in terrestrial environments at around
20 Ma in the Akita Basin [22, 34]. These stratigraphic units may represent slow subsidence [22]
prior to rapid rifting after 18 Ma as described in section 3.2. They were unconformably overlain
by non-marine to marine successions deposited during rapid rifting. The stratigraphic units
deposited during the rapid rifting (ca. 18 – 15 Ma) represent regional marine transgression in
northeast Japan as a result of rapid subsidence under extensional tectonics associated with
rifting [26, 69]. The equivalent stratigraphic units during Substage IA also deposited within
rotated half grabens in the eastern margin of the Sea of Japan [49]. Rapid subsidence associated
with rifting and half grabens also took place in the fore-arc side of northeast Japan [56, 66, 70]
and in the Kanto Plain (Figure 1)[5, 71]. In terms of igneous activity, this stage was assigned
to a backarc basin volcanic period (Figures, 3, 13)[33, 58] and was characterized by intense
basaltic volcanism within rift grabens in the Akita and Niigata basins [34, 36, 58].
5.2.2. Substage IB (15 – 13.5 Ma)
Substage IB is characterized by shrinkage of rift zones and by uplift with a notable uncon‐
formity in fore-arc side and fore-arc basins in northeast Japan. Formation of half grabens in
the Kanto Plain (Figure 1) was suddenly terminated by rapid uplift with formation of a notable
unconformity (the Niwaya unconformity) at 15.3 – 15.2 Ma [5, 71]. Marine fine-grained
sediments with low sedimentation rates unconformably overlie the successions in rotated half
grabens [71]. This change in the style of subsidence and deposition was attributed to tectonic
conversion from extensional to strong compression stress, followed by relatively quiet
tectonics [71]. Sedimentation rates in the post rift successions over the Niwaya unconformity
in the northern Kanto Plain had been suppressed until 14 – 12.5 Ma, suggesting compression
lasted until ca. 13 Ma [64]. The Joban forearc basin (Figure 1) was also inverted and uplifted
at around 15 Ma (Figure 13) with a notable unconformity being formed [68]. This tectonic
change was accompanied by NW – SE trending folding along the coast of Sendai [56] and in
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resulted in basin inversion and uplift  of both the eastern and western sectors of the Ou
Backbone Range (Figure. 12).
4.3.6. Stage VI (Intense compression stage; 3~2 Ma - Present)
Stage VI represents the uplift of the whole Backbone Range and the formation of an angular
unconformity between the Hanayama and Yoshizawa Formations within the Yuda Basin
(Figures 11, 12). The uplift of the Backbone Range during this stage resulted from "pop-up" of
the sectors of the Backbone Range by activation of the Senya Fault system as well as reactivation
of the Eastern Marginal Fault and Kawafune-Warikurayama Fault systems under intense
compression (Figure. 12)[40].
5. Late Cenozoic tectonic events in northeast Japan
In this section, Late Cenozoic tectonic events deduced from developments of other fore-arc,
intra-arc and back-arc basins across the northeast Japan transects were correlated with those
in the Yuda Basin (Figure 13). Based on the results, Late Cenozoic tectonics in northeast Japan
was clarified and was divided into seven stages from 0 to VI as described below. Then, the
author will discuss the origin of regional tectonic events. The reviews presented herein could
provide a revised Late Cenozoic tectonics model in northeast Japan.
Figure 13. A compiled chart showing correlation of tectonic movements across northeast Japan transect since 18 Ma
(revised after [31]). Stages I-VI are tectonic stages defined in this study. Uc.: unconformity, cgl.: conglomerate. Com‐
piled after (a) [48] revised after new age model of [22], [49]; (b) [27-29]; (c) [27-29, 32]; (d) [32, 51-54]; (e) [31, 38,
55-56]; (f) [16, 33, 57-58]; (g) [56, 59-65]; (h) [31, 66-68]; (i) [31]
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5.1. Stage 0 (Incipient rift stage; 35 – 20 Ma)
Stage 0 represents formation of the incipient rift system along the eastern margin of the Sea of
Japan as already noted in section 3. Rift basins in this stage were relatively small and marine
incursion was limited within a narrow zone along the present Sea of Japan coast [21]. The
timing of marine incursion varied among rift basins [21], suggesting that individual marine
basin was relatively short lived. The incipient rift basins had not directly developed into later
syn-rift large basins, but were interrupted by regional unconformity during the late Stage 0
5.2. Stage I (Syn-rift stage: 20 - 13.5 Ma)
Syn-rift stage has been divided into two substages: IA and IB on the basis of tectonic conversion
from wide rift mode to narrow rift mode [39], associated with a stress change from regional
extension to coexistence of extension and compression at around 15 Ma.
5.2.1. Substage IA (20 – 15 Ma)
After the incipient rifting stage, dacitic volcanics with some amount of basaltic volcanics
together with conglomerates and sandstones deposited in terrestrial environments at around
20 Ma in the Akita Basin [22, 34]. These stratigraphic units may represent slow subsidence [22]
prior to rapid rifting after 18 Ma as described in section 3.2. They were unconformably overlain
by non-marine to marine successions deposited during rapid rifting. The stratigraphic units
deposited during the rapid rifting (ca. 18 – 15 Ma) represent regional marine transgression in
northeast Japan as a result of rapid subsidence under extensional tectonics associated with
rifting [26, 69]. The equivalent stratigraphic units during Substage IA also deposited within
rotated half grabens in the eastern margin of the Sea of Japan [49]. Rapid subsidence associated
with rifting and half grabens also took place in the fore-arc side of northeast Japan [56, 66, 70]
and in the Kanto Plain (Figure 1)[5, 71]. In terms of igneous activity, this stage was assigned
to a backarc basin volcanic period (Figures, 3, 13)[33, 58] and was characterized by intense
basaltic volcanism within rift grabens in the Akita and Niigata basins [34, 36, 58].
5.2.2. Substage IB (15 – 13.5 Ma)
Substage IB is characterized by shrinkage of rift zones and by uplift with a notable uncon‐
formity in fore-arc side and fore-arc basins in northeast Japan. Formation of half grabens in
the Kanto Plain (Figure 1) was suddenly terminated by rapid uplift with formation of a notable
unconformity (the Niwaya unconformity) at 15.3 – 15.2 Ma [5, 71]. Marine fine-grained
sediments with low sedimentation rates unconformably overlie the successions in rotated half
grabens [71]. This change in the style of subsidence and deposition was attributed to tectonic
conversion from extensional to strong compression stress, followed by relatively quiet
tectonics [71]. Sedimentation rates in the post rift successions over the Niwaya unconformity
in the northern Kanto Plain had been suppressed until 14 – 12.5 Ma, suggesting compression
lasted until ca. 13 Ma [64]. The Joban forearc basin (Figure 1) was also inverted and uplifted
at around 15 Ma (Figure 13) with a notable unconformity being formed [68]. This tectonic
change was accompanied by NW – SE trending folding along the coast of Sendai [56] and in
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the Joban Basin [68], which suggests that the stress field in the forearc switched to a compres‐
sional or transpressional regime at around 15 Ma (Figure 13). The shallow marine successions
in Substage IB in the Sendai Plain (Figure 1) comformably overlie the underlying conglomer‐
ates of ca. 16 Ma [60, 63]. However, sedimentation rates had been suppressed until about 13
Ma in the glauconite bed at the base of the shallow marine successions [60], similar to the
observation in the northern Kanto Plain. Rifting associated with activities of half grabens also
ceased at about 15 Ma in the Niigata Basin [69] and in the Uetsu district [26] within the Eastern
Japan Sea Rift System (Figure 2). This suggests that extensional tectonics ended at ca. 15 Ma
in the back-arc side as well as fore-arc side of northeast Japan. However, rifting associated with
activities of half grabens lasted until 13.5 Ma in the Kuroko graben, as suggested by the rapid
subsidence of the Yuda Basin (Figures 11 & 12) and voluminous felsic volcanism in the Kuroko
graben [31, 33, 36]. Sato [72] also concluded that synsedimentary faults bounding the Aosawa
and Niigata grabens had been active until 13.5 Ma based on the isopach map of Substage IB.
These observations clearly indicate that extensional tectonics continued within some parts of
the Eastern Japan Sea Rift System, particularly in the Kuroko graben as a narrow rift mode [39]
during Substage IB. For this reason, both strong compression and extension coexisted in
northeast Japan during Substage IB. The origin of strong compression in the fore-arc side of
northeast Japan may be attributed to rapid counter-clockwise rotation of northeast Japan at
around 15 Ma as a result of the opening of the Sea of Japan (See section 2). The rapid counter-
clockwise rotation of northeast Japan might accelerate the relative convergence rate of the
Pacific Plate at the Japan Trench, which must have resulted in increased compressional stress.
Collision and transpressional movements of northeast and southwest Japan arcs along the TTL
(Figure 1) as a result of differential rotation of both arcs [5] might also contribute to strong
compression along the border of the two arcs such as in the Kanto Plain (Figure 1).
5.3. Stage II (Post-rift transition stage: 13.5 – 12 Ma)
Stage II was characterized by the cessation of all rifting including the Aosawa and Kuroko
grabens, and by marine transgression associated with rapid subsidence of the Dewa and Oga
ridges in the Akita Basin (Figure 3). Although this stage had been previously regarded as quiet
thermal subsidence stage under neutral stress regime [56, 72, 73], the Dewa ridge subsided
rapidly from inner sublittoral to middle bathyal environments at 13.5 Ma, followed by rapid
subsidence of the Oga ridge from upper bathyal to lower bathyal environments at 12.3 Ma [22,
27]. This subsidence mode cannot solely be attributed to a post-rift thermal subsidence, because
the subsidence rate far exceeded the estimated rate (~70 m/m.y.) of the thermal subsidence [31],
and the timing of rapid subsidence was out of phase between the Dewa and Oga ridges. In
terms of volcanism, Stage II was represented by a major change from back-arc basin stage to
island-arc stage [33]. These changes in tectonic and volcanic styles suggest a stress change from
extension to compression [31]. Subsidence resumed and sedimentation rates increased at about
13 Ma in the northern Kanto Plain and in the Sendai Plain, where deposition had been
suppressed during the previous Substage IB because of strong compression [60, 64].
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5.4. Stage III (Partial inversion stage: 12 – 9 Ma)
Stage III was represented by the temporal uplift and associated unconformity caused by partial
inversion in the Backbone Range. The temporal uplift and associated unconformity at around
10 Ma occurred not only in the Yuda Basin, but also in other sections of the Backbone Range
from south to north along the axis of the Backbone Range [38, 55, 56]. Moreover, contemporary
uplift and associated unconformity also occurred in inland basins and forearc lowlands along
the western and eastern margins of the Backbone Range, respectively (Figure 13). For example,
northwestern margin of the western sector at the eastern margin of the Yokote Basin (Figure
4), rapidly uplifted (>700 m) from middle bathyal to terrestrial environments with a notable
unconformity at ~9 Ma [54]. Although the southern part of the western sector had not been
inverted as described in Section 4.3.3, sedimentary successions show westward progradation
from the backbone range to the Dewa Hills as a local response to excess sediment supply over
the rate of creation of accommodation space (Figure 3). The contemporaneous uplift and
resultant unconformity also took place at ~10 Ma in the margins of the Yonezawa and Aizu
Basins (Figure 2), ~200 km south of the Yokote Basin [51, 53]. Notably, the amount of erosion
at the unconformities increased toward the east (toward the Backbone Range), while deposi‐
tion continued in the west of the basins [51, 53]. An angular unconformity was also formed at
11.5 – 9 Ma in response to the NW-SE trend flexure activity in the Sendai Plain (Figure. 1), east
of the Backbone Range [62, 63]. Sedimentary successions in the northern Kanto Plain, east of
the Backbone Range showed upward shallowing successions since 10 Ma, which was followed
by an unconformity at ~9 Ma [64]. A regional angular unconformity (~11–9 Ma) occurred in
the sedimentary sequence in the Joban forearc basin [67]. The basement subsidence recon‐
struction at the MITI Soma-oki well (Figure. 1) in the Joban forearc basin suggests uplift until
this time interval (Figure 13). Seismic reflection profiles across the well show that erosional
surfaces within this interval truncated the top of the Soma-oki anticline and the subsequent
sedimentary sequence of ~9 Ma onlaps the anticline (Figure 13)[66]. This indicates activity
along a N-S trending anticline in this stage. These observations on partial inversion in this
stage have been attributed to an increase in horizontal compression stress [31]. In contrast to
intense tectonic movements in both the fore-arc side and Backbone Range, the Akita coastal
area and the Dewa Hills are considered to have remained bathyal environments (Figure 3).
Siliceous shale of the Onnagawa Formation began to deposit in the Akita Basin at 12.3 Ma and
yields high TOC-content and constitute major hydrocarbon source rocks (Figure 3)[22].
However, paleogeography of the Niigata Basin (Figure 2) reconstructed from wells [74]
suggests that uplift of the eastern part of the Niigata Basin at the base of siliceous shale (~12
Ma) resulted in westward shift of the basin. The eastern margin of the Sea of Japan showed
only minor deformation during this stage [49]. These observations suggest attenuation of
compression stress and its related deformation toward the Sea of Japan [31]. This time interval
(~10-8 Ma) was also characterized by the minimum of volcanic activity in northeast Japan
(Figure 13)[16, 33, 57, 75-76]. The reduced volcanic activity during Stage III seems to have been
attributed to an increase in horizontal compression stress [31, 33], because compressional stress
may prevent the ascent of magma through the upper brittle crust to the surface [16].
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the Joban Basin [68], which suggests that the stress field in the forearc switched to a compres‐
sional or transpressional regime at around 15 Ma (Figure 13). The shallow marine successions
in Substage IB in the Sendai Plain (Figure 1) comformably overlie the underlying conglomer‐
ates of ca. 16 Ma [60, 63]. However, sedimentation rates had been suppressed until about 13
Ma in the glauconite bed at the base of the shallow marine successions [60], similar to the
observation in the northern Kanto Plain. Rifting associated with activities of half grabens also
ceased at about 15 Ma in the Niigata Basin [69] and in the Uetsu district [26] within the Eastern
Japan Sea Rift System (Figure 2). This suggests that extensional tectonics ended at ca. 15 Ma
in the back-arc side as well as fore-arc side of northeast Japan. However, rifting associated with
activities of half grabens lasted until 13.5 Ma in the Kuroko graben, as suggested by the rapid
subsidence of the Yuda Basin (Figures 11 & 12) and voluminous felsic volcanism in the Kuroko
graben [31, 33, 36]. Sato [72] also concluded that synsedimentary faults bounding the Aosawa
and Niigata grabens had been active until 13.5 Ma based on the isopach map of Substage IB.
These observations clearly indicate that extensional tectonics continued within some parts of
the Eastern Japan Sea Rift System, particularly in the Kuroko graben as a narrow rift mode [39]
during Substage IB. For this reason, both strong compression and extension coexisted in
northeast Japan during Substage IB. The origin of strong compression in the fore-arc side of
northeast Japan may be attributed to rapid counter-clockwise rotation of northeast Japan at
around 15 Ma as a result of the opening of the Sea of Japan (See section 2). The rapid counter-
clockwise rotation of northeast Japan might accelerate the relative convergence rate of the
Pacific Plate at the Japan Trench, which must have resulted in increased compressional stress.
Collision and transpressional movements of northeast and southwest Japan arcs along the TTL
(Figure 1) as a result of differential rotation of both arcs [5] might also contribute to strong
compression along the border of the two arcs such as in the Kanto Plain (Figure 1).
5.3. Stage II (Post-rift transition stage: 13.5 – 12 Ma)
Stage II was characterized by the cessation of all rifting including the Aosawa and Kuroko
grabens, and by marine transgression associated with rapid subsidence of the Dewa and Oga
ridges in the Akita Basin (Figure 3). Although this stage had been previously regarded as quiet
thermal subsidence stage under neutral stress regime [56, 72, 73], the Dewa ridge subsided
rapidly from inner sublittoral to middle bathyal environments at 13.5 Ma, followed by rapid
subsidence of the Oga ridge from upper bathyal to lower bathyal environments at 12.3 Ma [22,
27]. This subsidence mode cannot solely be attributed to a post-rift thermal subsidence, because
the subsidence rate far exceeded the estimated rate (~70 m/m.y.) of the thermal subsidence [31],
and the timing of rapid subsidence was out of phase between the Dewa and Oga ridges. In
terms of volcanism, Stage II was represented by a major change from back-arc basin stage to
island-arc stage [33]. These changes in tectonic and volcanic styles suggest a stress change from
extension to compression [31]. Subsidence resumed and sedimentation rates increased at about
13 Ma in the northern Kanto Plain and in the Sendai Plain, where deposition had been
suppressed during the previous Substage IB because of strong compression [60, 64].
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5.4. Stage III (Partial inversion stage: 12 – 9 Ma)
Stage III was represented by the temporal uplift and associated unconformity caused by partial
inversion in the Backbone Range. The temporal uplift and associated unconformity at around
10 Ma occurred not only in the Yuda Basin, but also in other sections of the Backbone Range
from south to north along the axis of the Backbone Range [38, 55, 56]. Moreover, contemporary
uplift and associated unconformity also occurred in inland basins and forearc lowlands along
the western and eastern margins of the Backbone Range, respectively (Figure 13). For example,
northwestern margin of the western sector at the eastern margin of the Yokote Basin (Figure
4), rapidly uplifted (>700 m) from middle bathyal to terrestrial environments with a notable
unconformity at ~9 Ma [54]. Although the southern part of the western sector had not been
inverted as described in Section 4.3.3, sedimentary successions show westward progradation
from the backbone range to the Dewa Hills as a local response to excess sediment supply over
the rate of creation of accommodation space (Figure 3). The contemporaneous uplift and
resultant unconformity also took place at ~10 Ma in the margins of the Yonezawa and Aizu
Basins (Figure 2), ~200 km south of the Yokote Basin [51, 53]. Notably, the amount of erosion
at the unconformities increased toward the east (toward the Backbone Range), while deposi‐
tion continued in the west of the basins [51, 53]. An angular unconformity was also formed at
11.5 – 9 Ma in response to the NW-SE trend flexure activity in the Sendai Plain (Figure. 1), east
of the Backbone Range [62, 63]. Sedimentary successions in the northern Kanto Plain, east of
the Backbone Range showed upward shallowing successions since 10 Ma, which was followed
by an unconformity at ~9 Ma [64]. A regional angular unconformity (~11–9 Ma) occurred in
the sedimentary sequence in the Joban forearc basin [67]. The basement subsidence recon‐
struction at the MITI Soma-oki well (Figure. 1) in the Joban forearc basin suggests uplift until
this time interval (Figure 13). Seismic reflection profiles across the well show that erosional
surfaces within this interval truncated the top of the Soma-oki anticline and the subsequent
sedimentary sequence of ~9 Ma onlaps the anticline (Figure 13)[66]. This indicates activity
along a N-S trending anticline in this stage. These observations on partial inversion in this
stage have been attributed to an increase in horizontal compression stress [31]. In contrast to
intense tectonic movements in both the fore-arc side and Backbone Range, the Akita coastal
area and the Dewa Hills are considered to have remained bathyal environments (Figure 3).
Siliceous shale of the Onnagawa Formation began to deposit in the Akita Basin at 12.3 Ma and
yields high TOC-content and constitute major hydrocarbon source rocks (Figure 3)[22].
However, paleogeography of the Niigata Basin (Figure 2) reconstructed from wells [74]
suggests that uplift of the eastern part of the Niigata Basin at the base of siliceous shale (~12
Ma) resulted in westward shift of the basin. The eastern margin of the Sea of Japan showed
only minor deformation during this stage [49]. These observations suggest attenuation of
compression stress and its related deformation toward the Sea of Japan [31]. This time interval
(~10-8 Ma) was also characterized by the minimum of volcanic activity in northeast Japan
(Figure 13)[16, 33, 57, 75-76]. The reduced volcanic activity during Stage III seems to have been
attributed to an increase in horizontal compression stress [31, 33], because compressional stress
may prevent the ascent of magma through the upper brittle crust to the surface [16].
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Contemporaneous tectonic events at ~10 Ma have been reported not only from northeast Japan
but also from Hokkaido (Figure 1) and from further south. Regional unconformity was formed
in the western part of Hokkaido at about 12 Ma [77]. Duplex structures developed in the fore-
arc basin off Hidaka, north of the Sanriku fore-arc basin (Figure 1) and have been attributed
to westward shift of the outer Kurile arc and resultant uplift of the Hidaka Range (Figure 1)
[78]. Concurrent deformation (uplift, faulting and folding) took place in the southern Japan
Sea and the southern Korea at ~11–10 Ma [48, 79]. Synchronous tectonism with regional
deformation and unconformity generation took place during the latest Middle Miocene to Late
Miocene in the East China Sea and Ryukyu arc area (Figure 1)[80-82]. In the latter region the
Lower-Middle Miocene Yaeyama Group dated to be as young as ~13–12 Ma [83] was folded
and truncated by an erosional surface, and then covered by the Upper Miocene-Pliocene
Shimajiri Group, which dates from N16 zone (11–8 Ma) [84]. Arc-continent collision had also
started by 9 Ma around Taiwan [85]. The Middle Miocene unconformity at around 10 Ma was
traced further south to the Pattani Trough in the Gulf of Thailand [86]. The simultaneous
occurrence of tectonic events at around 10 Ma in the broad zone in the eastern margin of Asia
suggests that compressional tectonics of this age may have had a more regional influence in
eastern Asia than previously supposed [31].
The origin of regional compressional tectonics at around 10 Ma is still speculative at the
moment. Compressional stress field with NE-SW maximum horizontal stress in northeast
Japan in Stage III was attributed to westward shift of the outer Kurile arc and resultant collision
of the western and eastern Hokkaido along the Hidaka Range [33]. However, the observations
that deformation in northeast Japan tended to reduce towards the west while it was persistent
towards the south to the northern Kanto Plain and the Joban fore-arc basin suggest that the
Pacific Plate might be a key control and that the westward shift of the outer Kurile arc and
resultant collision of the western and eastern Hokkaido was a consequence of regional
compression rather than a cause. The late Neogene change in relative motion of the Pacific-
Antarctic Plates started at about 12 Ma [87]. The increase in the spreading rate at the Pacific-
Antarctic Ridge at 12 Ma might accelerate subduction of the Pacific Plate toward northeast
Japan [87]. This might be a possible origin for a regional compression intensified at about 12
Ma. A change in Pacific-Antarctic Plates motion would also have affected the motion of the
adjacent plates such as Philippine Sea and Indo-Australian Plates. For example, contemporary
increase in spreading rates of Indo-Australian Plate at ~10 Ma at the eastern part of the
Southeast Indian Ridge and a consequent peak in basin inversion in the West Indonesian
Tertiary basins was suggested by [88].
5.5. Stage IV (Subsidence stage: 9 – 6.5 Ma)
At around 9 Ma, subsidence resumed on the fore-arc side, as well as in the axial Backbone
Range (Figure 13). A rapid retrogradation occurred at around 9 Ma in the backbone range
because of the resumption of subsidence (Figure 3). In the Joban fore-arc basin, a sedimentary
sequence dated at ~9 Ma onlaps an eroded anticline structure with a notable hiatus between
11 and 9 Ma [66-67]. This suggests resumption of subsidence at ~9 Ma after the preceding partial
inversion stage. Simultaneous resumption of subsidence and deposition occurred in the fore-
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arc lowland (Sendai Plain) and inland basins where an unconformity had been formed during
the preceeding stage III (Figure. 13)[51, 53, 63]. This stage was also characterized by a period
of intense felsic volcanism, with increased caldera formation at ~8 Ma on the Ou Backbone
Range (Figure. 13)[33, 57-58]. Concurrent upward lithostratigraphic change from siliceous
shale of the lower part to alternation of shale and tuffs of the upper part of the Onnagawa
Formation (Figure 3) was suggested by analysis of wireline logs in oil-producing wells along
the Akita coast [89].
Resumption of regional subsidence with increased volcanic activity in this stage may be
attributed to weak extensional stress (Figure. 12). The occurrence of Northeast-Southwest
trending minor normal faults in the Kurosawa Formation within the Yuda Basin [30] is
consistent with this interpretation. Felsic magma trapped in the magma chamber or laccolith
within the upper crust during the previous compressional stage may have been released to the
surface under an extensional stress field. Caldera formation may have caused local domelike
uplift in the Backbone Range during this stage [56, 72]. However, the origin of reduction in
horizontal compression stress during Stage IV is unclear because no relative plate motion
changes have been reported at around 9 Ma [87].
5.6. Stage V (basin inversion and compression stage: 6.5 – 3~2 Ma)
Stage V represents the differentiation of uplifted and subsided areas associated with crustal
deformation in the back-arc region because of basin inversion and compressive stress field
(Figure 13)[31]. The sedimentary successions in the Akita Basin (Figure 3) show basin-scale
westward progradational stacking patterns including upward shallowing cycles, which
consist of slope to basin-floor, trough-fill-turbidite, shelf, nearshore, delta, and fluvial systems,
and likely reflect an increased accumulation rate caused by large amount of sediment supply
from the uplifted backbone range and the Dewa Hills in response to the increase in compres‐
sional stress. The activity of the Kitayuri Thrust (Figures 3 & 4) extending north–south along
the Akita coast started at around 5 Ma and resulted in the deposition of trough-fill turbidite
system (Katsurane Facies) on the footwall trough of the thrust as a response to syn-depositional
faulting and folding under compressional stress [25, 29, 90]. West of the Shinjo Basin (Figure
2), the Dewa Hills uplifted and emerged first in the southern part at about 5 Ma, followed by
emergence of the northern part at about 4 Ma and by emergence of central part at around 3
Ma [32]. Four third-order depositional sequences consisting of shallow-marine to fluvial
successions (i.e. Shinjo Group) developed in the Shinjo Basin, which represent gradual retreat
of marine environments from the Shinjo Basin in response to the successive uplift of the Dewa
Hills [32]. Four third-order depositional sequences accompanied by high-frequency deposi‐
tional sequences consisting of shallow-marine, deltaic and fluvial successions developed in
the Yuda Basin from 6.5 Ma to 3 Ma. The third and fourth 3rd-order depositional sequences
in the Yuda Basin are correlated with the first and second 3rd-order depositional sequences in
the Shinjo Basin, respectively (Figure 3). The correlation indicates marine incursion in the
center of the Backbone Range until around 4 Ma, followed by separation from the Sea of Japan
by emergence of the western sector of the Backbone Range [30](Figure 3). In other inland basins
(e.g. Yonezawa Basin; Figure 2), the sedimentation of conglomerate increased after ~6 Ma
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Contemporaneous tectonic events at ~10 Ma have been reported not only from northeast Japan
but also from Hokkaido (Figure 1) and from further south. Regional unconformity was formed
in the western part of Hokkaido at about 12 Ma [77]. Duplex structures developed in the fore-
arc basin off Hidaka, north of the Sanriku fore-arc basin (Figure 1) and have been attributed
to westward shift of the outer Kurile arc and resultant uplift of the Hidaka Range (Figure 1)
[78]. Concurrent deformation (uplift, faulting and folding) took place in the southern Japan
Sea and the southern Korea at ~11–10 Ma [48, 79]. Synchronous tectonism with regional
deformation and unconformity generation took place during the latest Middle Miocene to Late
Miocene in the East China Sea and Ryukyu arc area (Figure 1)[80-82]. In the latter region the
Lower-Middle Miocene Yaeyama Group dated to be as young as ~13–12 Ma [83] was folded
and truncated by an erosional surface, and then covered by the Upper Miocene-Pliocene
Shimajiri Group, which dates from N16 zone (11–8 Ma) [84]. Arc-continent collision had also
started by 9 Ma around Taiwan [85]. The Middle Miocene unconformity at around 10 Ma was
traced further south to the Pattani Trough in the Gulf of Thailand [86]. The simultaneous
occurrence of tectonic events at around 10 Ma in the broad zone in the eastern margin of Asia
suggests that compressional tectonics of this age may have had a more regional influence in
eastern Asia than previously supposed [31].
The origin of regional compressional tectonics at around 10 Ma is still speculative at the
moment. Compressional stress field with NE-SW maximum horizontal stress in northeast
Japan in Stage III was attributed to westward shift of the outer Kurile arc and resultant collision
of the western and eastern Hokkaido along the Hidaka Range [33]. However, the observations
that deformation in northeast Japan tended to reduce towards the west while it was persistent
towards the south to the northern Kanto Plain and the Joban fore-arc basin suggest that the
Pacific Plate might be a key control and that the westward shift of the outer Kurile arc and
resultant collision of the western and eastern Hokkaido was a consequence of regional
compression rather than a cause. The late Neogene change in relative motion of the Pacific-
Antarctic Plates started at about 12 Ma [87]. The increase in the spreading rate at the Pacific-
Antarctic Ridge at 12 Ma might accelerate subduction of the Pacific Plate toward northeast
Japan [87]. This might be a possible origin for a regional compression intensified at about 12
Ma. A change in Pacific-Antarctic Plates motion would also have affected the motion of the
adjacent plates such as Philippine Sea and Indo-Australian Plates. For example, contemporary
increase in spreading rates of Indo-Australian Plate at ~10 Ma at the eastern part of the
Southeast Indian Ridge and a consequent peak in basin inversion in the West Indonesian
Tertiary basins was suggested by [88].
5.5. Stage IV (Subsidence stage: 9 – 6.5 Ma)
At around 9 Ma, subsidence resumed on the fore-arc side, as well as in the axial Backbone
Range (Figure 13). A rapid retrogradation occurred at around 9 Ma in the backbone range
because of the resumption of subsidence (Figure 3). In the Joban fore-arc basin, a sedimentary
sequence dated at ~9 Ma onlaps an eroded anticline structure with a notable hiatus between
11 and 9 Ma [66-67]. This suggests resumption of subsidence at ~9 Ma after the preceding partial
inversion stage. Simultaneous resumption of subsidence and deposition occurred in the fore-
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arc lowland (Sendai Plain) and inland basins where an unconformity had been formed during
the preceeding stage III (Figure. 13)[51, 53, 63]. This stage was also characterized by a period
of intense felsic volcanism, with increased caldera formation at ~8 Ma on the Ou Backbone
Range (Figure. 13)[33, 57-58]. Concurrent upward lithostratigraphic change from siliceous
shale of the lower part to alternation of shale and tuffs of the upper part of the Onnagawa
Formation (Figure 3) was suggested by analysis of wireline logs in oil-producing wells along
the Akita coast [89].
Resumption of regional subsidence with increased volcanic activity in this stage may be
attributed to weak extensional stress (Figure. 12). The occurrence of Northeast-Southwest
trending minor normal faults in the Kurosawa Formation within the Yuda Basin [30] is
consistent with this interpretation. Felsic magma trapped in the magma chamber or laccolith
within the upper crust during the previous compressional stage may have been released to the
surface under an extensional stress field. Caldera formation may have caused local domelike
uplift in the Backbone Range during this stage [56, 72]. However, the origin of reduction in
horizontal compression stress during Stage IV is unclear because no relative plate motion
changes have been reported at around 9 Ma [87].
5.6. Stage V (basin inversion and compression stage: 6.5 – 3~2 Ma)
Stage V represents the differentiation of uplifted and subsided areas associated with crustal
deformation in the back-arc region because of basin inversion and compressive stress field
(Figure 13)[31]. The sedimentary successions in the Akita Basin (Figure 3) show basin-scale
westward progradational stacking patterns including upward shallowing cycles, which
consist of slope to basin-floor, trough-fill-turbidite, shelf, nearshore, delta, and fluvial systems,
and likely reflect an increased accumulation rate caused by large amount of sediment supply
from the uplifted backbone range and the Dewa Hills in response to the increase in compres‐
sional stress. The activity of the Kitayuri Thrust (Figures 3 & 4) extending north–south along
the Akita coast started at around 5 Ma and resulted in the deposition of trough-fill turbidite
system (Katsurane Facies) on the footwall trough of the thrust as a response to syn-depositional
faulting and folding under compressional stress [25, 29, 90]. West of the Shinjo Basin (Figure
2), the Dewa Hills uplifted and emerged first in the southern part at about 5 Ma, followed by
emergence of the northern part at about 4 Ma and by emergence of central part at around 3
Ma [32]. Four third-order depositional sequences consisting of shallow-marine to fluvial
successions (i.e. Shinjo Group) developed in the Shinjo Basin, which represent gradual retreat
of marine environments from the Shinjo Basin in response to the successive uplift of the Dewa
Hills [32]. Four third-order depositional sequences accompanied by high-frequency deposi‐
tional sequences consisting of shallow-marine, deltaic and fluvial successions developed in
the Yuda Basin from 6.5 Ma to 3 Ma. The third and fourth 3rd-order depositional sequences
in the Yuda Basin are correlated with the first and second 3rd-order depositional sequences in
the Shinjo Basin, respectively (Figure 3). The correlation indicates marine incursion in the
center of the Backbone Range until around 4 Ma, followed by separation from the Sea of Japan
by emergence of the western sector of the Backbone Range [30](Figure 3). In other inland basins
(e.g. Yonezawa Basin; Figure 2), the sedimentation of conglomerate increased after ~6 Ma
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(Figure 13)[53], which suggests uplift of the surrounding mountains at that time. The origin
of uplift of the Backbone Range and the Dewa Hills during this stage may be attributed to basin
inversion due to increased compressional stress (Figure 13). A change in regional stress field
from tension into E-W compression at 7–6 Ma was suggested by the earlier stress field studies
in northeast Japan [91-93]. Similar basin inversion and change in depositional style at 6.5 Ma
have been reported from the Neogene Niigata-Shin’etsu Basin in central Japan [94]. A notable
angular unconformity was formed at the eastern margin of the Niigata Basin at around 7 ~ 6.5
Ma [95-96]. However, half grabens in the eastern margin of the Sea of Japan had not been
inverted until early Pliocene [49]. In the fore-arc lowlands, major unconformities were formed
at around 6.5 Ma, 5.5 Ma and 3.5 Ma in Stage V (Figure 13)[63, 65]. The unconformity at 6.5
Ma in the fore-arc lowlands can be correlated with that in the Backbone Range and in the
Niigata Basin, which suggests a regional tectonic event.
This Late Miocene tectonic change associated with compressional deformation had a greater
regional influence than seen the northeast Japan Arc alone. Ingle [48] pointed out that
acceleration of uplift and deformation commenced at ~5 Ma in both northeast Japan and the
Kurile Arcs (Sakhalin). Itoh et al. [97] demonstrated that Late Miocene uplift and deformation
widely took place in the backarc side of the southwest Japan. The compressional deformation
and uplift also occurred at 6.5 Ma in Taiwan [98]. The origin of these regional tectonic events
has been attributed to resumption of subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate at ~7 Ma [97,
99-100]. However, contemporaneous motion change of the Pacific Plate commenced at 6 Ma
[87, 101-102], suggesting more a regional tectonic event within circum Pacific region. For
examples, transpressional tectonics along the San Andreas fanult, California, and the Alpine
fault, New Zealand commenced at 6 Ma in relation to this change in the Pacific Plate motion
[101]. This change in the Pacific Plate motion might also change the motion and subduction of
the Philippine Sea Plate.
5.7. Stage VI (Intense compression stage; 3-2 Ma–Present)
Stage VI represents intense crustal deformation associated with the uplift and emergence of
all present land areas because of the increased compressive stress [31, 56]. Major angular
unconformities were formed at the base of Stage VI in the Yuda Basin and in the eastern margin
of the Backbone Range [103], indicating intense uplift of the Backbone Range (Figure 12). The
Akita coastal plain emerged at 1.7 Ma, resulting in westward shift of a sedimentary basin and
submarine-fan deposition in Oga, followed by gradual fill of the basin with coarse sediments
and by emergence of the basin-fill successions [29](Figure 3). However, the timing of basin
inversion and of anticline growth varied from Earlly Pliocene to < 1 Ma according to structures
both in the center of the Akita Basin [104] and in the eastern margin of the Sea of Japan [49].
Coeval deformation also occurred in the central and southwest Japan [94, 105]. The cause for
the increased compressive stress during Stage VI has been attributed either to a change in the
Pacific Plate motion [72] or to a change in the Philippine Sea Plate motion at 3 Ma [106].
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6. Conclusion
In this chapter, Late Cenozoic tectonic events in northeast Japan were reviewed. Both rifting
process and post-rifting tectonics in northeast Japan were much more complex than those
proposed in previous tectonic models [72]. Processes of the intra-arc rifting and opening of the
Sea of Japan were interpreted as progression from core-complex mode (incipient rift system)
to wide-rift mode (opening of the Sea of Japan and rapid intra-arc rifting) to narrow-rift mode
(Late syn-rift system)[39]. A transition from extensional tectonics to compressional tectonics
in fore-arc side of northeast Japan at the end of the wide rift mode may be related to the effect
of lateral motions of the island arc; rotation of northeast Japan accelerated relative convergence
rate of the Pacific Plate, thereby promoting compressional stress. A case study of intra-arc
development from the Ou Backbone Range revealed three steps of uplift in 12 – 9 Ma, 6.5 –
3-2Ma, and 3-2 Ma - Present. These uplift events were correlated with regional tectonic
movements not only in northeast Japan but also in other regions and were clarified as regional
tectonic events. The origins of post-rift tectonic events in northeast Japan were inferred to have
most likely attributed to changes in the Pacific Plate and Philippine Sea Plate motions.
The present review suggests that the tectonic mode in northeast Japan arc transformed from
extension / crustal stretching to compression / crustal shortening much earlier (15 ~ 13.5
Ma)  than  previous  models  (3.5  Ma).  Moreover,  this  change  in  tectonic  mode  was  not
straightforward  but  progressed  forward  and  backward.  Reactivation  of  normal  faults
bounding half grabens as reverse faults may have started earlier in Middle/Late Miocene.
For  this  reason,  the  history  of  active  faults  may  have  been  longer  than  previous  esti‐
mates. Activities of active faults and uplift rates estimated assuming constant rate of crustal
shortening after 3-2 Ma need to be reassessed. This also indicates that horizontal shorten‐
ing rate estimated at around 3~5 mm/yr by assuming a constant rate after 2.4 Ma [4] might
be overestimated. If so, only several % of plate convergence is accommodated within the
northeast Japan arc as long-term deformation. This means that the 2011 great earthquake
was inevitable consequence of accumulated elastic strain in northeast Japan arc. This review
thus provides important implications for assessing activities of inland active faults, and for
recurrence of great subduction zone earthquakes.
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(Figure 13)[53], which suggests uplift of the surrounding mountains at that time. The origin
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inversion due to increased compressional stress (Figure 13). A change in regional stress field
from tension into E-W compression at 7–6 Ma was suggested by the earlier stress field studies
in northeast Japan [91-93]. Similar basin inversion and change in depositional style at 6.5 Ma
have been reported from the Neogene Niigata-Shin’etsu Basin in central Japan [94]. A notable
angular unconformity was formed at the eastern margin of the Niigata Basin at around 7 ~ 6.5
Ma [95-96]. However, half grabens in the eastern margin of the Sea of Japan had not been
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Ma in the fore-arc lowlands can be correlated with that in the Backbone Range and in the
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examples, transpressional tectonics along the San Andreas fanult, California, and the Alpine
fault, New Zealand commenced at 6 Ma in relation to this change in the Pacific Plate motion
[101]. This change in the Pacific Plate motion might also change the motion and subduction of
the Philippine Sea Plate.
5.7. Stage VI (Intense compression stage; 3-2 Ma–Present)
Stage VI represents intense crustal deformation associated with the uplift and emergence of
all present land areas because of the increased compressive stress [31, 56]. Major angular
unconformities were formed at the base of Stage VI in the Yuda Basin and in the eastern margin
of the Backbone Range [103], indicating intense uplift of the Backbone Range (Figure 12). The
Akita coastal plain emerged at 1.7 Ma, resulting in westward shift of a sedimentary basin and
submarine-fan deposition in Oga, followed by gradual fill of the basin with coarse sediments
and by emergence of the basin-fill successions [29](Figure 3). However, the timing of basin
inversion and of anticline growth varied from Earlly Pliocene to < 1 Ma according to structures
both in the center of the Akita Basin [104] and in the eastern margin of the Sea of Japan [49].
Coeval deformation also occurred in the central and southwest Japan [94, 105]. The cause for
the increased compressive stress during Stage VI has been attributed either to a change in the
Pacific Plate motion [72] or to a change in the Philippine Sea Plate motion at 3 Ma [106].
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1. Introduction
Southwest Japan is a continental sliver rifted during the Miocene opening of the Japan Sea [1].
Its post-rifting tectonic architecture is closely related to the mode of convergence of oceanic
plates around the eastern Eurasian margin. It seems that neotectonic deformation in southwest
Japan becomes increasingly intense from west to east, which has long been understood as a
contraction regime caused by the westerly subducting Pacific Plate (e.g., [2]). Collision between
the Eurasian and North American Plates around the eastern margin of the Japan Sea and the
Itoigawa-Shizuoka Tectonic Line (Figure 1) is also responsible for the deformation trend [3].
Another remarkable structural trend, a late Neogene strong inversion along the backarc coast
of the island arc, is sometimes related to the subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate [4,5]. The
Philippine Sea Plate changed its convergent direction in the Quaternary [6], and enhanced
right-lateral wrenching within southwest Japan [7].
The authors concentrate upon the Quaternary morphological features in the eastern part of
the island arc, and describe conspicuous basin-forming processes in the study area. In a general
context, we aim at comprehension of the regional tectonic zones controlling the vigorous
formation of intra-arc basins, and at identifying the neotectonic domains divided by them.
Geophysical information such as gravity anomalies [8] and reflection seismic data are utilized
to visualize the deep interiors of the intra-arc basins and evaluate structural trends in the
damaged upper crust surrounded by the tectonic zones. Closer observation of geologic
structures leads us on the path to understand the formation processes of subordinate structures
in the study area.
© 2013 Itoh et al.; licensee InTech. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
© 2013 Itoh et al.; licensee InTech. This is a paper distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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2. Description of major tectonic zones
2.1. Median Tectonic Line
The Median Tectonic Line (MTL) is the largest crustal break in southwest Japan, which bisects
the island arc into the old terranes intruded by igneous rocks in the Inner Zone and partly
metamorphosed accretionary complexes in the Outer Zone (Figure 1; [9]). It has a period of
activity as long as 100 m.y. and highly complicated change in slip direction. In the following
sections, we present a chronicle of the MTL activity based on previous research and original
interpretation of geophysical data.
Figure 1. An index of the neotectonic regime in southwest Japan. Base map is after Huzita [2]. Gradation on backarc
shelf showing onlapping sedimentation pattern and a seismic profile (shown inset) in the area are after Itoh et al. [5].
Influx of crystalline schist gravels is shown by green areas [22-24]. (Right) Bouguer gravity anomaly map. The Bouguer
density is 2670 kg/m3, and contour interval is 10 mGal. Gravity map is generated based on [8]
2.1.1. Initiation of the regional fault zone
Compiling reliable paleomagnetic data, Itoh et al. [5] reconstructed the Cretaceous to early
Paleogene paleogeography around the eastern Eurasian margin (Figure 2a). They pointed out
that the MTL constituted a larger fault zone together with the Central Sikhote Alin Fault, and
had a left-lateral slip sense as a result of the quite rapid northerly motion of the Izanagi Plate
[10]. Along the fault zone, conspicuous pull-apart basins were developed and buried by the
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Cretaceous silici-clastic rocks of the Izumi Group [11], which was deposited in an elongate
basin (300 km long by 10~20 km wide) along the MTL with sinistral strike-slip movements
(Figure 2b).
Wrenching deformation associated with the ancient left slip on the MTL is identified in the
Outer Zone of the Kii Peninsula (Figure 2c). Wang and Maekawa [12] showed that the
metamorphic grade in the Sanbagawa belt have an en echelon anticlinal trend along the MTL.
The trend is a result of deformation after high-pressure metamorphism, the climax of which
is assigned around the middle of Cretaceous [13]. It is noted that the most intensive post-
metamorphic deformation zone does not coincide with the geologically determined MTL that
runs upon the northern bank of the River Kinokawa. Hirota [14] found a remarkable discon‐
tinuity in the metamorphic grade around the Funaokayama bar within the River Kinokawa
(Figure 2c), and regarded it as a tectonic block. Takasu et al. [15] argued, on the basis of
chronological data, that the amalgamation of metamorphosed blocks had occurred during the
late Cretaceous. A steep gradient in the gravity anomaly along the river also implies a
concealed structure parallel to the surface MTL. Although the resolution is lower, the geo‐
magnetic anomaly trend (Figure 3; [16]) supports a difference in upper crustal constituents
along the same line as the density contrast.
2.1.2. Neotectonic activity
It is accepted that the MTL has been reactivated as a right-lateral fault since the late Neogene
under the influence of the oblique subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate (e.g., [17]). Nakamura
et al. [6] demonstrated that the oceanic plate shifted its convergent motion counterclockwise
in the Quaternary, which resulted in vigorous slips on the MTL and westward transportation
of the Outer Zone (e.g., [18]). However, when compared with the older stages, geomorpho‐
logical features (e.g., [19]) suggest that the active segment of the MTL shrank during the late
Quaternary. No active portion is identified in the eastern part of the Kii Peninsula (Figure 3),
in which the geomagnetic anomaly contrast is also obscured. This is in contradiction to the
plate subduction regime, and further study of the transient shift of MTL activity is necessary
to solve this tectonic paradox. Another noteworthy point is that the MTL trace is characterized
by frequent jogs and steps. A sounding survey in the Kii Channel [20] delineated a complex
fault pattern that may cause great diversity in basin formation.
2.1.3. Episodic change of deformation mode
Subsurface structures delineated by reflection seismic data [21] suggest a different phase of
the recent activities of the MTL. Figure 4 is a N-S (normal to the MTL) seismic profile of the
northern bank of the River Kinokawa. Fault morphology is classified into high-angle flower
structures, implying lateral motion, and north-dipping reverse faults, reflecting a complicated
slip history. Amongst the structures, the most remarkable feature is the thrust at the bottom
of the Cretaceous Izumi Group. Because it is underlain by recent sediments, a strong contrac‐
tion episode in the Quaternary should be responsible for the structure.
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Influx of crystalline schist gravels is shown by green areas [22-24]. (Right) Bouguer gravity anomaly map. The Bouguer
density is 2670 kg/m3, and contour interval is 10 mGal. Gravity map is generated based on [8]
2.1.1. Initiation of the regional fault zone
Compiling reliable paleomagnetic data, Itoh et al. [5] reconstructed the Cretaceous to early
Paleogene paleogeography around the eastern Eurasian margin (Figure 2a). They pointed out
that the MTL constituted a larger fault zone together with the Central Sikhote Alin Fault, and
had a left-lateral slip sense as a result of the quite rapid northerly motion of the Izanagi Plate
[10]. Along the fault zone, conspicuous pull-apart basins were developed and buried by the
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Cretaceous silici-clastic rocks of the Izumi Group [11], which was deposited in an elongate
basin (300 km long by 10~20 km wide) along the MTL with sinistral strike-slip movements
(Figure 2b).
Wrenching deformation associated with the ancient left slip on the MTL is identified in the
Outer Zone of the Kii Peninsula (Figure 2c). Wang and Maekawa [12] showed that the
metamorphic grade in the Sanbagawa belt have an en echelon anticlinal trend along the MTL.
The trend is a result of deformation after high-pressure metamorphism, the climax of which
is assigned around the middle of Cretaceous [13]. It is noted that the most intensive post-
metamorphic deformation zone does not coincide with the geologically determined MTL that
runs upon the northern bank of the River Kinokawa. Hirota [14] found a remarkable discon‐
tinuity in the metamorphic grade around the Funaokayama bar within the River Kinokawa
(Figure 2c), and regarded it as a tectonic block. Takasu et al. [15] argued, on the basis of
chronological data, that the amalgamation of metamorphosed blocks had occurred during the
late Cretaceous. A steep gradient in the gravity anomaly along the river also implies a
concealed structure parallel to the surface MTL. Although the resolution is lower, the geo‐
magnetic anomaly trend (Figure 3; [16]) supports a difference in upper crustal constituents
along the same line as the density contrast.
2.1.2. Neotectonic activity
It is accepted that the MTL has been reactivated as a right-lateral fault since the late Neogene
under the influence of the oblique subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate (e.g., [17]). Nakamura
et al. [6] demonstrated that the oceanic plate shifted its convergent motion counterclockwise
in the Quaternary, which resulted in vigorous slips on the MTL and westward transportation
of the Outer Zone (e.g., [18]). However, when compared with the older stages, geomorpho‐
logical features (e.g., [19]) suggest that the active segment of the MTL shrank during the late
Quaternary. No active portion is identified in the eastern part of the Kii Peninsula (Figure 3),
in which the geomagnetic anomaly contrast is also obscured. This is in contradiction to the
plate subduction regime, and further study of the transient shift of MTL activity is necessary
to solve this tectonic paradox. Another noteworthy point is that the MTL trace is characterized
by frequent jogs and steps. A sounding survey in the Kii Channel [20] delineated a complex
fault pattern that may cause great diversity in basin formation.
2.1.3. Episodic change of deformation mode
Subsurface structures delineated by reflection seismic data [21] suggest a different phase of
the recent activities of the MTL. Figure 4 is a N-S (normal to the MTL) seismic profile of the
northern bank of the River Kinokawa. Fault morphology is classified into high-angle flower
structures, implying lateral motion, and north-dipping reverse faults, reflecting a complicated
slip history. Amongst the structures, the most remarkable feature is the thrust at the bottom
of the Cretaceous Izumi Group. Because it is underlain by recent sediments, a strong contrac‐
tion episode in the Quaternary should be responsible for the structure.
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Provenance studies of the recent clastics on the northern flank of the MTL support the theory
of a strong contraction phase in the Kii Peninsula. In some areas of the Pleistocene exposure,
the frequent influx of schist gravels, apparently derived from the Sanbagawa belt in the Outer
Zone (Figure 1), has been confirmed by many researchers (e.g., [22-24]). In contrast, Pleistocene
sediments around Osaka Bay are lacking in such components in spite of the fact that the
aforementioned metamorphic unit is widely distributed in the Kii Peninsula. The authors
submit a hypothesis that the strong contraction phase provoked an inversion of the Cretaceous
Izumi sedimentary basin along the MTL trace, and an E-W barrier (Izumi Mountains) pre‐
vented northward sediment transport through the late Quaternary.
Figure 2. Incipient activity of the Median Tectonic Line (MTL). (a) Paleoreconstruction of the eastern Eurasian margin
in the Cretaceous and early Paleogene stage [5]. (b) Distribution of the Cretaceous Izumi Group deposited in a series
of pull-apart basins [11]. (c) Geologic features showing sinistral motion of the Median Tectonic Line in the Kii Peninsu‐
la. Metamorphic grade in the Sanbagawa belt is after Wang and Maekawa [12]. A star shows the Funaokayama bar in
the River Kinokawa, where a remarkable gap in metamorphic grade was confirmed [14]. Mapped areas are shown in
Figure 1
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Visualization of subsurface structures in the forearc region implies that the contraction event
has a broader impact upon the basin formation/deformation processes of southwest Japan.
Takano et al. [25] stated that the Kumano-nada basin (Figure 1) suffered from an episode of
contraction around the early Pleistocene, which became dormant in later periods. Thus the
Figure 3. Recent active trace (red line) of the Median Tectonic Line around the Kii Peninsula, compiled after Yoshika‐
wa et al. [20,21] and an active fault database [19]. See Figure 1 for mapped area. Base maps in upper and lower
frames show geomagnetic anomaly [16] and geology [9], respectively
Figure 4. Geologic interpretation of a N-S depth-converted seismic profile across the Median Tectonic Line in the Kii
Peninsula. Location of seismic line is shown in Figure 2. Original seismic data is after Yoshikawa et al. [21]
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MTL seems to have a much more complicated activation history than the common theory
would suggest. This history may be a key to reconstructing the motion of the Philippine Sea
Plate, which is not determined from global plate kinematics.
Basin morphology along the MTL shows a spatial variation under the Quaternary transient
tectonic stress. Figure 5 presents a plan view of an active trace of the westernmost part of the
MTL (upper) and the deep structure of recent sedimentary basins developed along the active
segment, which is interpreted from reflection seismic data [26] (lower). It is obvious that the
active MTL has a releasing bend around the Beppu Bay where countless secondary tensile
faults develop. The volume of the pull-apart basin is estimated based on gravity data in this
book (Itoh, Y., Kusumoto, S. and Takemura, K.). Deep structures interpreted from two seismic
profiles with no vertical exaggeration indicate the following characteristics. (1) The youngest
structural trend is a bunch of high-angle faults (with a so-called ‘flower structure’) implying
strike-slip motion on the MTL fault system. (2) Temporal transition of the active fault trace is
inferred from the migration of depocenters of the sedimentary basins. (3) Low-angle detach‐
ment in the acoustic basement, which was regarded as a material boundary in the upper crust
[26], is clearly reactivated in an extensional sense as shown by the dragging deformation of
the adjacent Plio-Pleistocene sediments.
A previous study [27] attributed the along-arc difference in deformation style (east, contrac‐
tion; west, extension) to counterclockwise rotation of the forearc sliver in response to the
relative motion of the Philippine Sea and Pacific Plates, and the backarc spreading of the
Okinawa Trough. Further quantitative investigation of the three-dimensional structure of the
island arc crust is necessary for constructing a probable tectonic model.
2.2. Niigata-Kobe Tectonic Zone (NKTZ)
Based on geodetic analyses, Sagiya et al. [28] described a NE-SW zone of deformation in
southwest Japan (Figure 1), and named it as the Niigata-Kobe Tectonic Zone (NKTZ). It is
characterized by right-lateral shear deformation [29], and obliquely crosses over the Itoigawa-
Shizuoka Tectonic Line (ISTL; Figure 1) with pure reverse motions. As shown by Nakajima
and Hasegawa [30], the NKTZ is a deeply rooted crustal weakness accompanied by a P-wave
velocity anomaly in the mid-crust. Iio et al. [31] argued that the high water content of the lower
crust, linked to dehydration of the subducting slab, is responsible for the formation of such a
weak zone.
Paleomagnetic studies have shown that the NKTZ is not a short-lived feature but contributes
to cumulative deformation of the island arc. Itoh et al. [32] compiled reliable paleomagnetic
data around the eastern part of southwest Japan, and confirmed significant clockwise rotation
on the NKTZ during the Quaternary. They pointed out that similar rotational events were
identified on both flanks of the ISTL, and stated that the two crossing tectonic zones with
different deformation senses may be alternately activated in response to fluctuation of the
regional tectonic stress, which is a theory to comprehend the paradox of a geophysically-
assessed low activity level of the ISTL showing geologic significance.
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2.3. Echizen-Shima Tectonic Line (ESTL)
Huzita [33] stated that a triangular portion in the central Kinki district is characterized by
intensive deformation and basin formation, and named it the ‘Kinki Triangle’. The southern
border of this tectonic area coincides with the MTL, and its western border roughly corre‐
sponds to the NKTZ. The tectonic context of the eastern border, however, has not been clearly
discussed. Here, the authors attempt to redefine a tectonic line from the viewpoint of consis‐
tency in deformation trend including the forearc and backarc regions.
Figure 5. Upper: Westernmost part of active trace of the Median Tectonic Line after [9] and [27] with seismic line map
[26]. Lower: Reinterpreted depth-converted seismic profiles without vertical exaggeration. Original seismic data is af‐
ter Yusa et al. [26]
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Itoh et al. [5] described the geologic structures of the backarc of southwest Japan. A sediment
onlapping pattern depicts an inversion trend nearly normal to the elongation of the arc (Figure
1). They showed a seismic profile suggesting that the inversion developed from the Pliocene
to Pleistocene. On the forearc side, the Shima Spur built up in early Quaternary [25]. These
structural trends are linearly connected with onshore active faults, and constitute a regional
zone of contraction. We regard it as a significant neotectonic boundary and name it the Echizen-
Shima Tectonic Line (ESTL). At present, the origin of the ESTL is not fully understood. It
probably has a close relation with the Miocene bending event in southwest Japan caused by
the collision of the Izu-Bonin arc, the reason for this theory being that paleomagnetic studies
[34,35] clarified that the hinge line of arc bending was located around the ESTL.
3. Neotectonic domains in southwest Japan
The authors have presented the characteristics of major neotectonic zones (lines) around the
eastern part of southwest Japan. Next, we attempt to describe neotectonic domains bordered
by these features. We identify the Chugoku, Kinki and Chubu domains from west to east
(Figure 1).
The Chugoku domain is characterized by quite broad dextral wrenching and inactive basin
formation. It is a crust sliver between the MTL and the Southern Japan Sea Fault Zone (SJSFZ).
The SJSFZ is a reactivated right-lateral fault along the late Miocene backarc inversion zone [36].
Itoh and Takemura [7] pointed out that the recent absence of arc volcanism in southwest Japan
has resulted in the homogeneous crustal strength and uniform strain rate of the fault-bounded
sliver.
Among the geographically defined Kinki district, we take notice of the tectonic domain
surrounded by the MTL, NKTZ and ESTL. It is a damage zone accompanied by countless faults
and enormous intra-arc basins, which are delineated by low gravity anomalies (see Figure 1).
The mechanism of paradoxical basin formation at a contraction step of the MTL is discussed
in this book (Itoh, Y., Kusumoto, S. and Takemura, K.). After the incipient subsidence stage in
the Pliocene, an accelerated strain rate during the Quaternary provoked rapid sedimentation.
A geophysical view of the architecture of the crust and the general trend of subordinate
structures within this domain are discussed in the next section.
The Chubu domain is bordered by the ISTL and ESTL, and subdivided by the NKTZ into
northern and southern sectors. The northern Chubu sector seems to be under the influence of
the backarc inversion zone of northeast Japan, and all the active faults show dominant reverse
slip. In contrast, the southern sector is characterized by numerous conjugate faults suggestive
of an E-W regional compression. Although large-scale intra-arc basins do not develop in this
area, Itoh et al. [37] demonstrated that conspicuous small basins are formed around termina‐
tions and stepping parts of the strike-slip faults.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Characteristics of gravity anomaly
We show a Bouguer gravity anomaly map for our study area in Figure 1. This Bouguer gravity
anomaly map is based on gravity mesh data [8], and the Bouguer density is 2670 kg/m3.
In this region, positive gravity anomalies are dominant, and there are conspicuous posi‐
tive anomalies over the Pacific Ocean and the Japan Sea. The Bouguer gravity anomaly of
the Japan Sea side is relatively flat, while the Pacific Ocean side has a large gradient (Fig‐
ure 1).  The Bouguer gravity anomaly (ΔgB)  in  a  marine area is  generally  positive in an
area with a deep water, this is inferred form the Bouguer gravity anomaly given by the
following (e.g., [38]).
( )2B F wg g G Dp r rD = D - - (1)
Here, ΔgF, D and G are the free-air gravity anomaly, the depth of water and the universal
gravitational constant, respectively; ρw and ρ are water density and surface crust density, and
generally ρw < ρ. Consequently, it is expected that these positive gravity anomaly areas have
deep water. In fact, the areas correspond to the subduction zone along the Nankai Trough and
the back-arc basins in the Japan Sea. There are negative gravity anomalies indicating the
existence of subsidence structures between these positive gravity anomalies, and the subsi‐
dence structures forming the negative anomalies would be due to intra-arc basins.
These negative anomalies correspond to the active tectonic zone during the Quaternary called
the ‘Kinki Triangle’ [33], and it is divided into the Osaka Bay and Lake Biwa areas. Negative
gravity anomalies around Osaka Bay and the Lake Biwa reach -15 mGal and -60 mGal,
respectively.
It is known that negative gravity anomalies in the Osaka Bay area can be explained by
sediments accumulated in and around Osaka Bay (e.g., [39,40]), and these negative gravities
are divided by some active faults (Figure 1). In contrast, it is known that negative gravity
anomalies in the Lake Biwa area can not be explained by the distribution of soft sediments in
the lake (e.g., [41]). Nishida et al. [41] have suggested that depression of the Conrad surface or
the existence of very low-density materials due to faulting is necessary to explain the gravity
low reaching -60 mGal.
Figure 6 depicts the first order horizontal derivative of the Bouguer gravity anomalies larger
than 2 mGal/km that is shown by color gradation with an interval of 1 mGal/km. The first order
horizontal derivative of the Bouguer gravity anomalies is defined by the following equation.
( ) ( )2 2, ,g x y g x y
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Here, g(x, y) is the gravity anomaly on xy mesh data at a constant interval. Since the first order
horizontal derivative of the Bouguer gravity anomaly emphasizes the shorter wavelength
signals of subsurface structures, it is a good indication of a conspicuous density change
and/or a large fault.
In Figure 6, high gradient anomalies greater than 2 mGal/km, except in the Lake Biwa area,
have the same direction (roughly parallel to the Nankai Trough), and most of them in the land
area correspond well with large faults or tectonic lines (Figure 1). The distribution of high
gradient anomalies around Lake Biwa is very complex, and it could be considered that they
reflect subsurface structures caused by extreme crustal activity including faulting during the
Quaternary.
Figure 6. First order horizontal derivative of Bouguer gravity anomalies larger than 2 mGal/km, shown by color grada‐
tion with an interval of 1 mGal/km
4.2. Development of subordinate structure
As shown in the previous section, gravimetric analysis indicates that the crust of the Kinki
domain is damaged under the influence of the complicated activity of surrounding tectonic
zones. Numerous faults provoke the formation of intra-arc basins, among which Lake Biwa
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Figure 7. a) Bouguer gravity anomaly around the Osaka Bay at 2 mGal contour interval. The Bouguer density is 2670
kg/m3. Green grid shows domains for calculation of sediment thickness [42]. (b) Altitude of basement around the Osa‐
ka Bay inferred from gravity data [45]
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Here, g(x, y) is the gravity anomaly on xy mesh data at a constant interval. Since the first order
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area correspond well with large faults or tectonic lines (Figure 1). The distribution of high
gradient anomalies around Lake Biwa is very complex, and it could be considered that they
reflect subsurface structures caused by extreme crustal activity including faulting during the
Quaternary.
Figure 6. First order horizontal derivative of Bouguer gravity anomalies larger than 2 mGal/km, shown by color grada‐
tion with an interval of 1 mGal/km
4.2. Development of subordinate structure
As shown in the previous section, gravimetric analysis indicates that the crust of the Kinki
domain is damaged under the influence of the complicated activity of surrounding tectonic
zones. Numerous faults provoke the formation of intra-arc basins, among which Lake Biwa
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Figure 7. a) Bouguer gravity anomaly around the Osaka Bay at 2 mGal contour interval. The Bouguer density is 2670
kg/m3. Green grid shows domains for calculation of sediment thickness [42]. (b) Altitude of basement around the Osa‐
ka Bay inferred from gravity data [45]
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and Osaka Bay are the largest and most important for understanding the paleoenvironmental
changes in southwest Japan. Takemura and others in this book present a comprehensive
history of the Lake Biwa sedimentary basin.
It is noted that the majority of the subordinate faults have a N-S azimuth (Figure 1). Their
activity results in the formation of N-S warping zones within the island arc as shown in Figure
7. Based on detailed well stratigraphy, Itoh et al. [42] showed that the largest warping in the
Osaka sedimentary basin (Uemachi basement-high; 1 in Figure 7a) has been developing since
the late Pliocene (Figure 8a), and episodically grew around 550 kyr, which is shown by
Figure 8. a) Sediment thickness diagram from the late Pliocene to early Pleistocene (from top of the basement to the
Ma 2 marine clay intercalated in the Osaka Group) [42]. See Figure 7 for plan view and nomenclature of the analyzed
domains. (b) Interval subsidence rates through the late Quaternary in the Osaka Plain [42]. See Figure 7 for locations
of the selected boreholes
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synchronous acceleration of subsidence on the both flanks of the basement-high (Figure 8b).
Similar events of crustal deformation are also confirmed in the Osaka Bay area. Itoh et al. [43]
and Inoue et al. [44] indicated that a N-S warping (2 in Figure 7a) emerged around the mid-
Quaternary and acted as a sedimentation divide in Osaka Bay. Basement altitude estimated
from gravity (Figure 7b; [45]) implies that other subordinate structures emerged synchronous
with the basin development. Thus, the differential motion of crustal blocks in a damage zone
is closely related with complicated basin formation and conspicuous environmental changes.
5. Summary
A summary of basin-forming processes in an island arc was presented in connection with the
development of a damaged area on an active plate margin. The Kinki district in southwest
Japan has been a site of vigorous basin formation since the Pliocene. An accelerated Quaternary
strain rate around the area is generally interpreted as a result of compressive stress linked to
the westerly subduction of the Pacific Plate. Recent geodetic analyses demonstrated a NE-SW
tectonic zone (Niigata-Kobe Tectonic Zone), which is an oblique trend of the geologically-
detected active structure with a N-S azimuth (the Itoigawa-Shizuoka Tectonic Line). Based on
the contrast in fault architecture and the subsurface structures depicted using geophysical
methods, the authors define another cross-arc structural component, the Echizen-Shima
Tectonic Line. Forearc deformation closely linked to activity of this tectonic line is discussed
in a chapter of this book [46]. Westerly subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate has provoked
the transcurrent motion of the forearc sliver and active faulting upon the along-arc Median
Tectonic Line. Surrounded by these regional tectonic zones, the Kinki district is studded by
countless subordinate faults and suffers from differential motion of crustal blocks, which
results in great diversity of basin formation.
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and Osaka Bay are the largest and most important for understanding the paleoenvironmental
changes in southwest Japan. Takemura and others in this book present a comprehensive
history of the Lake Biwa sedimentary basin.
It is noted that the majority of the subordinate faults have a N-S azimuth (Figure 1). Their
activity results in the formation of N-S warping zones within the island arc as shown in Figure
7. Based on detailed well stratigraphy, Itoh et al. [42] showed that the largest warping in the
Osaka sedimentary basin (Uemachi basement-high; 1 in Figure 7a) has been developing since
the late Pliocene (Figure 8a), and episodically grew around 550 kyr, which is shown by
Figure 8. a) Sediment thickness diagram from the late Pliocene to early Pleistocene (from top of the basement to the
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synchronous acceleration of subsidence on the both flanks of the basement-high (Figure 8b).
Similar events of crustal deformation are also confirmed in the Osaka Bay area. Itoh et al. [43]
and Inoue et al. [44] indicated that a N-S warping (2 in Figure 7a) emerged around the mid-
Quaternary and acted as a sedimentation divide in Osaka Bay. Basement altitude estimated
from gravity (Figure 7b; [45]) implies that other subordinate structures emerged synchronous
with the basin development. Thus, the differential motion of crustal blocks in a damage zone
is closely related with complicated basin formation and conspicuous environmental changes.
5. Summary
A summary of basin-forming processes in an island arc was presented in connection with the
development of a damaged area on an active plate margin. The Kinki district in southwest
Japan has been a site of vigorous basin formation since the Pliocene. An accelerated Quaternary
strain rate around the area is generally interpreted as a result of compressive stress linked to
the westerly subduction of the Pacific Plate. Recent geodetic analyses demonstrated a NE-SW
tectonic zone (Niigata-Kobe Tectonic Zone), which is an oblique trend of the geologically-
detected active structure with a N-S azimuth (the Itoigawa-Shizuoka Tectonic Line). Based on
the contrast in fault architecture and the subsurface structures depicted using geophysical
methods, the authors define another cross-arc structural component, the Echizen-Shima
Tectonic Line. Forearc deformation closely linked to activity of this tectonic line is discussed
in a chapter of this book [46]. Westerly subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate has provoked
the transcurrent motion of the forearc sliver and active faulting upon the along-arc Median
Tectonic Line. Surrounded by these regional tectonic zones, the Kinki district is studded by
countless subordinate faults and suffers from differential motion of crustal blocks, which
results in great diversity of basin formation.
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1. Introduction
Located on the convergent margin of the Eurasian plate, the Japanese archipelago features
many tectonic, volcanic, and coastal lakes that are well suited for studies of Quaternary
intraplate tectonics. A famous and often studied tectonic lake in Japan is Lake Biwa (Figure
1). Along the west coast, an extremely active fault system in Japan designated as the Biwako-
seigan Fault zone runs north to south (Figure 1).
The ca. 1.5-Ma-old present Lake Biwa (82 m a s l.) on south-central Honshu Island is the largest
freshwater lake in Japan, measuring 22.6 km wide by 68 km long (Figure 1). Lake Biwa is
divided into two basins. The Northern Lake is a deep basin with a maximal depth of 104 m and
average depth of 40 m. The much smaller Southern Lake is extremely shallow with average
depth of about 3 m. Herein we summarize and discuss that the tectonic basin formation in the
paleo and present Lake Biwa basin as an example of intraplate basin formation.
2. Sedimentary sequences in present Lake Biwa Basin
Lake sediments are important archives for understanding tectonic history at different scales.
Several attempts to recover core sediments from Lake Biwa have been made, mainly in the
65-70 m deep depression situated in the southern part of the Northern Lake (Figure 1). Horie
et al. first recovered a 6-m-long sediment core in 1965 and then an 11.5-m-long piston core in
1967 [2]. In 1971, with considerable effort, they drilled sediments in the same depression
(Figure 2) and obtained core samples of about 200 m in all [3]. Finally, in 1982 and 1983, they
recovered a 1400-m-long core covering the entire sediment sequence to the basement.
© 2013 Takemura et al.; licensee InTech. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits
unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
© 2013 Takemura et al.; licensee InTech. This is a paper distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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This record confirmed that the basin is filled with lacustrine and fluvial sediments about 800
m thick with a ca 100 m thick pebbles and cobbles layer resembling debris flow deposits piled
on Mesozoic- Paleozoic basement rocks [5,6]. Sediments were divided into five units based on
differences in predominant grain-size distributions [9, 10]. These units have been named the
P (ca 100-m-thick pebble and cobble layer) and fluvial and lacustrine sediments (Q, R, S, and
T beds) from deepest to most shallow. The Q bed is a 72.3m thick unit (731.8-804.1 m below
lake floor, mblf) composed of alternating layers of sand, gravel, and silt. The R bed is 149.9 m
thick (581.9-731.8 mblf) and is considered to be continuous with the S Bed above it. Subunits
of bluish gray nonlaminated clay and of layers of silt, sand, and sandy gravel alternate at
approximately 10 m intervals throughout this unit. The S bed is 332.4 m thick (249.5-581.9 mblf)
and is believed to be continuous with the overlying T Bed. It consists of thin alternations of
sands and silts interspersed with sandy gravels. The T bed is 249.5 m thick (0-249.5 mblf) and
is composed of bluish gray, nonlaminated clay. They contain 54 layers of volcanic ash inter‐
calated throughout them [5]. The uppermost unit (T bed) was estimated as having been
deposited continuously during the last 430 ka [5,11] (Figure 3). A horizon in Figure 3 is
correlated with the bottom of T bed. In 1986, additional samples of 141-m-thick sediment were
recovered about 5 km northeast of older drilling sites (Figure 1; [7]). Although the neighboring
(ca. 20 km) basin of Lake Suigetsu has varved sediments of the past 150 ka[12], Lake Biwa has
Figure 1. Geomorphology and active faults around Lake Biwa (illustrated by D. Ishimura) Surface traces of active faults
are from [1]. This map is from 10m DEM of the Geospatial Information Authority of Japan. The bathymetric contour
interval in Lake Biwa is 10 m.
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continuous sediments of a million years age. Therefore, the two lake basin records together
will facilitate understanding of the Quaternary climate and tectonics at annual to orbital time
scales.
Initially, the scientific value of Lake Biwa sediments was not properly acknowledged because
the first attempt of fission track dating assigned an incorrect Pliocene age to the basal part.
This suggested a markedly crooked sediment accumulation rate curve, casting doubt on the
continuity of the Lake Biwa sediment record. In 1993, based on a stratigraphic correlation of
the Biwa core with marine data, Meyers et al. [11] reported that the fission track dates were
erroneous. Then in 2005, improvements on the fission track timescale identified the paleo‐
Figure 2. Map showing locations of principal coring sites in Lake Biwa [4]. BB (□：200 m drilling in 1971; [3]), B1400
(□: 1400 m drilling in 1982-1983; [5, 6]), BT (□: 141 m drilling in 1986; [7]), Site 1, 2, 3 (○：BIW95; Piston cores in
1995; [8]), BIW07-1 to BIW07-6 (●:Piston cores in 2007; [4]), BIW08-A and BIW08-B (⋆:Drilled cores in 2008; [4]). Blue
line 9-1 and 14 are the survey lines of seismic reflection shown in Figure 3 and Figure 8.
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magnetic reversal near the base as Jaramillo rather than Olduvai, estimating the time coverage
of the Lake Biwa core as ca. 1.5 Ma ([13]; Figure 4). Figure 4 shows the nearly linear sediment
accumulation from 0.57m/kyr to 0.60 m/kyr during the sedimentary record in present Lake
Biwa, despite the lithologic units are different. The average sedimentation rate is calculated
from the data of depth of 695.6 m with about 1211 ka.
This was evidence for the stable sedimentary environment of the basin and was evidence for
the suitability of Lake Biwa as a tectonic archive. Moreover, progress in Japanese tephrochro‐
nology in recent decades has enabled the identification of several marker tephras [14] in and
around the basin. Lake Biwa is therefore an ideal terrestrial site for exploration of the paleo‐
climate and tectonic history of eastern Asia during at least the past 1.5 Ma.
Although Lake Biwa sediments have been analyzed using various methods, high-resolution
studies have not yet been conducted. In most studies, a single core was obtained at a single
site. It was therefore difficult to evaluate the completeness of core recovery and the disturbance
of core samples. For example, during deep drilling of 1982 and 1983, it is known that rotary
coring caused a disturbance of the upper sediment samples. For a detailed study of the
sedimentary record, in 1995, we recovered seven piston cores (10-15 m long) at three localities
(sites 1, 2, 3) in the northern part of Lake Biwa (Figure 1). We designed the coring plan (1) to
take at least two cores from each site; (2) to take cores at three locations having different
Figure 3. Multichannel seismic reflection profile along the Line 9-1. The core site is indicated by an arrow. The inset
roughly correlates reflectors with the stratigraphic column [5].
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sedimentation rates, and (3) to recover the longest possible undisturbed sediment sequence.
Analyses of the core samples include paleomagnetism, environmental magnetism, physical
properties, organic and inorganic chemistry, pollen analysis and 14C dating. We also demon‐
strated that magnetic susceptibility data are extremely useful to find microscopic tephra
horizons, and establish correlation and age assignment of core sediments from different
locations.
Drilling challenges are continuing for high-resolution studies of island arc tectonics. In 2007
and  2008,  we  obtained  six  new  piston  cores  covering  at  least  50  ka,  two  longer  cores
covering 300 ka [4],  and 300-km-long shallow seismic surveys.  Various interdisciplinary
analyses are expected to generate high-resolution records of the dynamics of the tectonic
convergence. Sato et al. [15] described that two stages indicating shallow lacustrine delta
formation were intercalated with sediment cores during 300 ka at the present depth of 50m.
This  intercalation  is  important  evidence  of  tectonic  deformation  of  the  lake  basin  from
coastal area migration.
Figure 4. Summary of chronology of core B1400 based on the re-investigation of fission track ages, tephra identifica‐
tion and magnetostratigraphy [13]. Tephra horizons: K-Ah, U-Oki, AT, Aso-4, K-Tz, Ata, Ata-Th, Aso-1, Tky-Ng1, Kkt,
Imakuma II, Ss-Pink; Paleomagnetic information: B/M (Brunhes/Matuyama) boundary, top of Jaramillo event, bottom
of Jaramillo event, Cobb mountain event.
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3. Active tectonics and geophysical data related to present Lake Basin
At Lake Biwa, plate motion-related basin formation can be generalized because the Lake Biwa
basin formation apparently resulted from subduction of the Philippine Sea plate into the
Eurasian plate. Tectonic approaches on the Lake Biwa sediment therefore provide a case study
for basin-forming mechanisms related to plate subduction activity, which is applicable to other
active subduction zones throughout the world.
Lake Biwa is the largest and oldest fresh-water lake in Japan. Its surrounding geology
comprises Mesozoic-Paleozoic formations, Cretaceous Granitic Rocks and Volcanic Rocks,
Miocene sedimentary rocks, Plio-Pleistocene ancient lake sediments (Kobiwako Group in
Paleo-lake Biwa), terrace deposits, and alluvium.
The present Lake Biwa, surrounded by several active faults, is a tectonic basin with a long
history extending from about 1.5 Ma to the present day. Historical earthquake records exist
around Lake Biwa region. Lake Biwa is located in the southwestern Japan, which is considered
in the area under the east-west compressional stress state from geophysical, topographical and
Quaternary geological information [16]. Huzita [16] reported a triangular neotectonic province
designated as “Kinki Triangle” (Figure 11 inset) with the E-W compressional stress state and
the basin and mountain topography from east to west in the district. In central Japan, including
the mountainous region in Chubu district (east of Kinki district) and Chugoku district (west
of Kinki district), we can recognize the clear conjugate fault system, and active faults with NW-
SE direction of left lateral transcurrent component, and those with NE-SW direction of right
lateral component, and also in Kinki district, reverse fault system with N-S direction are
recognized accompanied with transcurrent fault system (Figure 5). This evidence implies that
this area is influenced by the E-W compressional stress state. The force from the Pacific Plate
movements and oblique subduction movements of the Philippine Sea Plate influences the
Kinki District. According to the combination of both forces, E-W compressional stress occurs
in southwestern Japan. Lake Biwa region is located at northern part of “Kinki Triangle” region.
Most active and highest rate of activity active fault in this region is the Biwako-seigan Fault
zone, which runs along the west coast of Lake Biwa with reverse faulting. Biwako-seigan Fault
zone is about 59 km long with reverse fault sense of east side subsidence. The activity of
southern part of the fault is calculated from about 1.4 m/kyr of average movement and
recurrent interval is calculated as about 4.5 – 6.0 kyr with latest event of 1185 AD. Relative
movement of single event is inferred about 6-8 m [17].
Deep seismic reflection survey and gravity measurement through the 1970s and early 1980s
yielded information related to the basement topography (Figures 6-9), and revealed a tilting
structure from east to west (Figure 8). However, the deepest part is located in the Northern
Lake basin (“Hokko basin”), where Prof. Horie’s team drilled in the early 1980s from the
seismic reflection survey. A seismic reflection survey revealed the existence of active fault in
the deep basin. The lithostratigraphical information indicated the subsidence history of the
present lake basin during about 1.5 my. The recent subsidence rate is calculated as 0.74-m/kyr
by data of the T bed (thickness 250 m, duration 430 kyr, water depth 68 m), because T bed is
the sediment under pelagic environment. Shallow seismic reflection surveys conducted in the
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MTL: Median Tectonic Line, ATL: Arima Takatsuki Tectonic Line, R-A: Rokko-Awaji fault zone, I: Ikoma Fault zone, K:
Kambayashi Fault, H: Hanaore Fault, B: Biwako-seigan Fault zone, Ya: Yanagase Fault zone, Yo: Yoro Fault zone
Figure 5. Active fault system in Kinki district [18]
Figure 6. Seismic reflection survey (example of long section of Line 9) (drawn from [19])
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1980s, 1990s and 2007 show the distribution of active fault traces and size of displacement
accompanied with the activity of Biwako-seigan Fault zone along the coast of Lake Biwa.
Figure 7. Basement structure revealed by seismic reflection survey [19] Meshed part: depth of basement more than 1,
000m. Dotted part: depth of basement lower than 500-m.
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Figure 8. Tilting structure from east to west revealed by sediment structure including horizon A indicating the boun‐
dary of T and S bed [5]. Survey Line is shown in Figure 2.
A gravity survey revealed that the lowest Bouguer anomaly area is in the north lake basin. We
show the Bouguer gravity anomaly map around our study area (Figure 10). This Bouguer
gravity anomaly map is based on gravity mesh data reported by [20]. The Bouguer density is
2670 kg/m3.
Gravity anomaly in this area is characterized by the negative gravity anomalies caused by
intra-arc sedimentary basins and isostasy attributable to the loading of mountains in central
Japan. In this region, the Nohbi Plain, the Ise Plain, the Ohmi Plain including Lake Biwa, the
Kyoto Basin, the Nara Basin, the Osaka Plain, the Osaka Bay, and the Sanda Basin are distrib‐
uted from east to west. Each basin or plain has negative gravity anomalies correspond
individually to intra-arc basins. Almost all local negative gravity anomalies in these negative
anomalies are included to the active tectonic zone during the Quaternary called “Kinki-
Triangle” (e.g., [21] Figure 11inset).
Two large negative gravity anomaly areas exist in the “Kinki-Triangle” area. They are the
Osaka Bay area and Lake Biwa area (the Ohmi Plain). Negative gravity anomalies around the
Osaka Bay and the Lake Biwa respectively reach -15mGal and -60 mGal.
Negative gravity anomalies in the Osaka Bay area are known to be explainable by sediments
accumulated in and around the Osaka Bay (e.g., [22]; [23]). These negative gravities are divided
by some active faults. In contrast, negative gravity anomalies in the Lake Biwa area are known
to be unexplainable using the distribution of soft sediments in the lake (e.g., [24]). Nishida et
al. [24] reported that depression of the Conrad surface or existence of very low density
materials because of faulting is necessary to explain the gravity lows reaching -60 mGal.
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1980s, 1990s and 2007 show the distribution of active fault traces and size of displacement
accompanied with the activity of Biwako-seigan Fault zone along the coast of Lake Biwa.
Figure 7. Basement structure revealed by seismic reflection survey [19] Meshed part: depth of basement more than 1,
000m. Dotted part: depth of basement lower than 500-m.
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Figure 8. Tilting structure from east to west revealed by sediment structure including horizon A indicating the boun‐
dary of T and S bed [5]. Survey Line is shown in Figure 2.
A gravity survey revealed that the lowest Bouguer anomaly area is in the north lake basin. We
show the Bouguer gravity anomaly map around our study area (Figure 10). This Bouguer
gravity anomaly map is based on gravity mesh data reported by [20]. The Bouguer density is
2670 kg/m3.
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Negative gravity anomalies in the Osaka Bay area are known to be explainable by sediments
accumulated in and around the Osaka Bay (e.g., [22]; [23]). These negative gravities are divided
by some active faults. In contrast, negative gravity anomalies in the Lake Biwa area are known
to be unexplainable using the distribution of soft sediments in the lake (e.g., [24]). Nishida et
al. [24] reported that depression of the Conrad surface or existence of very low density
materials because of faulting is necessary to explain the gravity lows reaching -60 mGal.
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4. Basin formation and migration in central Kinki since the Pliocene
Three sedimentary basins are arranged E-W latitudinally in the eastern part of “Second
Setouchi Inland Depression of [25]: Lake Tokai, Paleo-Lake Biwa and Paleo-lake (bay) Osaka.
All are filled with the Plio-Pleistocene deposits (Figure 11). They are respectively named Tokai,
Figure 9. Active structure revealed by horizon A (Boundary of T and S bed) since about 0.43 Ma) of the seismic reflec‐
tion survey [19] Meshed part: depth of A horizon more than 400 m, Dotted part: depth of A horizon lower than 300 m
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Kobiwako, and Osaka Groups. Comparing of the sedimentary basin transition between Paleo-
Lake Biwa and Lake Tokai, the geohistory in central Kinki Region is known subdivisible by
tectonosedimentary facies of about 3.0 Ma and 1.2-1.5 Ma (Figures 12, 13) which suggests that
the change of tectonic stress state of this province took place simultaneously throughout these
sedimentary basins. To complete the geohistory of Paleo-lake Biwa, patterns of sedimentary
basin transition must be discussed. According to Yokoyama ([26], [27]), the geohistory of Paleo-
Lake Biwa has four stages: Older I, Older II, Actual I, and Actual II. First, Paleo-Lake Biwa
appeared in the Iga Basin and clay-dominant sediments were deposited in the water body
(“Iga-ko”) (a and b in Figure 12) [28]. In the second, the sedimentary basin center shifted its
place to the north from Iga Basin to Ohmi Basin, forming a stable water body (“Sayama-ko”)
with massive clay deposition (c and d in Figure 12). Northward shifting of the sedimentary
basin was inherited (Older II Stage) (e and f in Figure 13). During the time from Older II stage
to Actual I stage, the center of the sedimentary basin migrated northwestward on a large-scale.
Great amounts of gravel are represented as final sediments of Older II stage (g in Figure 13).
The sedimentary basin of Actual I stage shifted its place gradually to west, accompanied by
upheaval of the eastern mountain area. This explanation is supported by results of lithology,
paleocurrent and sedimentological studies of the deposits of the Kosei area and data from 1,000
Figure 10. Bouguer gravity anomaly map. The Bouguer density is 2670 kg/m3, and contour interval is 2 mGal
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to Actual I stage, the center of the sedimentary basin migrated northwestward on a large-scale.
Great amounts of gravel are represented as final sediments of Older II stage (g in Figure 13).
The sedimentary basin of Actual I stage shifted its place gradually to west, accompanied by
upheaval of the eastern mountain area. This explanation is supported by results of lithology,
paleocurrent and sedimentological studies of the deposits of the Kosei area and data from 1,000
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m drilling cores at the rivermouth of the Yasu River [29]; [30]; [31]. The gravel of the uppermost
part of the Kobiwako Group in Kosei Area (western side of present Lake Biwa) constitutes
sediments of the last Actual I stage. These gravels were the first sediments from present
western Hira Mountains. Subsequently, the crustal movements along the Katata Fault
(southern part of Biwako-seigan Fault zone) became more active. Thereafter, in actual II stage,
the area of actual northern lake (“Hokko”) basin of present Lake Biwa began to subside rapidly.
The process of basin transition in and around Paleo-Lake Biwa is summarized as follows:
1. In the early stage, the sedimentary basin appeared in the southern area of the basin, and
migrated gradually to the north in Older Stage I.
2. Subsequently, the sedimentary basin migrated northwestward on a large scale in Older
Stage II.
3. The sedimentary basin migrated gradually to the west. Finally, it is divided by the
structural movements in N-S trend accompanied rapid subsidence of the eastern area
(rapid upheaving of western area) in Actual stage I and Actual stage II of the present Lake
Biwa basin formation.
Figure 11. Basement and Pliocene-Quaternary sediment distribution in and around Lake Biwa and Ise Bay region.
“Kinki Triangle” region is shown in inset figure. Paleogeographical regions such as “Chubu Tilting Block”, Lake Tokai,
Paleo-lake Biwa, and Paleo-lake (bay) Osaka are shown. MTL: Median Tectonic Line, ATL: Arima-Takatsuki Tectonic
Line, I: Ikoma Fault, H: Hanaore Fault, B: Biwako-seigan Fault zone, Ya: Yanagase Fault, Ic: Ichishi Fault, Yo: Yoro Fault
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5. Tectonic basin formation in and around Lake Biwa: Chronological
development and mechanism
As described previously, the geohistory in central Kinki region had two conspicuous episodes
of ca 3.0 Ma and of ca 1.2-1.5 Ma. A similar pattern of basin transition was revealed as
recognized in both sedimentary basins of Lake Tokai and Paleo-lake Biwa (Figure 14), which
suggests that the changes of the tectonic stress state were common throughout that province.
The sedimentary basins before ca 3.0 Ma (Stage 1 of Lake Tokai and older I stage of Paleo-lake
Biwa) are characterized mainly by E-W arrangement of depressional zone and their northward
migration. Those characteristics might be attributable to the upheaval of the southern area
under the tectonic stress state in N-S direction. However, in the middle of Stage 1, Lake Tokai
received a large amount of gravel supply from the east, which was related to the movements
of “Chubu Tilting Block”. Kuwahara[33] discussed tectonism of eastern area of Ise Bay (the
area from Nohbi Plain to mountains). He stated that this area had received tilting movement
since Pliocene and this movement formed the topographic contrast between the sedimentary
Figure 12. Paleogeographic map of the central Kinki Region including Paleo-Lake Biwa and Lake Tokai area from the
early Pliocene to 1.2 – 1.5 Ma [32] a: Initial Stage I of Lake Tokai and Initial Older Stage of Paleo-Lake Biwa, b: Stage I
of Lake Tokai and Older Stage of Paleo-Lake Biwa, c: d: Older stage II of Paleo-Lake Biwa and Stage II of Lake Tokai
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m drilling cores at the rivermouth of the Yasu River [29]; [30]; [31]. The gravel of the uppermost
part of the Kobiwako Group in Kosei Area (western side of present Lake Biwa) constitutes
sediments of the last Actual I stage. These gravels were the first sediments from present
western Hira Mountains. Subsequently, the crustal movements along the Katata Fault
(southern part of Biwako-seigan Fault zone) became more active. Thereafter, in actual II stage,
the area of actual northern lake (“Hokko”) basin of present Lake Biwa began to subside rapidly.
The process of basin transition in and around Paleo-Lake Biwa is summarized as follows:
1. In the early stage, the sedimentary basin appeared in the southern area of the basin, and
migrated gradually to the north in Older Stage I.
2. Subsequently, the sedimentary basin migrated northwestward on a large scale in Older
Stage II.
3. The sedimentary basin migrated gradually to the west. Finally, it is divided by the
structural movements in N-S trend accompanied rapid subsidence of the eastern area
(rapid upheaving of western area) in Actual stage I and Actual stage II of the present Lake
Biwa basin formation.
Figure 11. Basement and Pliocene-Quaternary sediment distribution in and around Lake Biwa and Ise Bay region.
“Kinki Triangle” region is shown in inset figure. Paleogeographical regions such as “Chubu Tilting Block”, Lake Tokai,
Paleo-lake Biwa, and Paleo-lake (bay) Osaka are shown. MTL: Median Tectonic Line, ATL: Arima-Takatsuki Tectonic
Line, I: Ikoma Fault, H: Hanaore Fault, B: Biwako-seigan Fault zone, Ya: Yanagase Fault, Ic: Ichishi Fault, Yo: Yoro Fault
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Biwa) are characterized mainly by E-W arrangement of depressional zone and their northward
migration. Those characteristics might be attributable to the upheaval of the southern area
under the tectonic stress state in N-S direction. However, in the middle of Stage 1, Lake Tokai
received a large amount of gravel supply from the east, which was related to the movements
of “Chubu Tilting Block”. Kuwahara[33] discussed tectonism of eastern area of Ise Bay (the
area from Nohbi Plain to mountains). He stated that this area had received tilting movement
since Pliocene and this movement formed the topographic contrast between the sedimentary
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basin of Lake Tokai and eastern upheaving area. He called this tilting block as “Chubu Tilting
Block". A large amount of gravel supply suggests the beginning of new structural control
superposing the older one. At ca 3.0 Ma, the Lake Tokai sedimentary basin migrated north‐
westward.
Subsequently, the sedimentary basin of Lake Tokai migrated to the west as a whole, although
slightly northward, because of active movement of “Chubu Tilting Block” under the stress
state of the E-W trend. However, during the same time interval, the sedimentary basin of Paleo-
lake Biwa migrated gradually northward by the upheaval of southern area. At the time of ca
1.2 Ma, the sedimentary basin of Lake Tokai became to extinct, accompanying the upheaving
of the Suzuka and Yoro mountains with a N-S structural trend. It was peculiar that the
sedimentary basin of Paleo-lake Biwa transferred its position northwestward. Thereafter, it
migrated westward gradually by tilting of the eastern area. This fact shows the origination of
conspicuous movement under E-W tectonic stress in the Ohni Basin.
In this way, the sedimentary basin migration in Lake Tokai and Paleo-lake Biwa is commonly
explained by the hypothesis of interaction between upheaving of the southern area and tilting
Figure 13. Paleogeographic map of the central Kinki Region including Paleo-Lake Biwa and Lake Tokai area [32] e: & f:
Older stage II of Paleo-Lake Biwa and Stage II of Lake Tokai, g: final stage of Older stage II of Paleo-Lake Biwa and
Stage II of Lake Tokai
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of the eastern area (Figure 14). Conclusively we proposed an idea that the deposition in the
central part of Kinki region since the Pliocene was under the influence of two superposed
tectonic stress states represented by upheaving of the southern area and tilting of the eastern
area. Hitherto, Huzita [34] have stated that the tectonic stress state change since Miocene took
place in the Inner zone of southwestern Japan during the time of Pliocene and Pleistocene. This
change from N-S compressional stress state to E-W one was conspicuous. Therefore, the results
of the present work are not contradictory to that idea. In fact, the results confirm the chrono‐
logical setting and detailed process of tectonosedimentary turnover since the Pliocene.
6. Present Lake Biwa Basin and tectonosedimentary implications
Interruptions in the sedimentary record are commonly regarded as evidence of tectonic
changes in a lake basin. Major unconformities exist in the core lithology and seismic profiles
at the B Horizon separating the P Bed from the basement rocks and at the Z Horizon between
Figure 14. Tectonic implications in central Kinki Region including Paleo-Lake Biwa and Lake Tokai area [32]
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the Q Bed and the P Bed (Figure 3). The alternating characteristics of the S, R, and Q beds
indicate short-term cycles in the depositional environment. These cycles may represent periods
of uplift of surrounding areas, with subsequent erosional readjustments, or periods of
subsidence of the lake basin with subsequent infilling. A study of the lithology and chronology
of the Kobiwako Group, the Plio-Pleistocene freshwater sediments distributed around Lake
Biwa, reveals that the history of this basin is divisible into two main stages; the Older and the
Actual [27]. The deposits of the Older Stage are mainly distributed southward of the present
Lake Biwa. Accordingly, the sedimentary depocenter of the Older Stage was located south‐
ward of the modern Lake Biwa. Between the Older Stage and the Actual Stage, the depocenter
evidently shifted northward to its present location, as indicated by the stratigraphy and
chronology of the Kobiwako Group, creating the basin of modern Lake Biwa. Large amounts
of gravel began to deposit at the northern part of the Older Stage Lake Biwa basin starting
about 1.5 Ma. This occurrence is thought to record the beginning of the migration of the lake
depocenter. The R bed corresponds to the sediments of the early stage of Actual Stage. The
upper part of the S bed and the entire T bed represent the Actual Stage. The high and constant
sedimentation rates within the drilling sequences in present Lake Biwa represent a time of
rapid infilling. Rapid subsidence was necessary for the deposition of the continuous sequence
in the present Lake Biwa with a sedimentation rate of 0.57 m/kyr [13] and inferred a subsidence
rata of 0.74 m/kyr from the data of age of T bed and water depth at the 1400 m drilling site.
Reconstruction of these tectonic implications cannot be done competently from data from one
core site, and we must use surrounding geological data and geophysical data.
Figure 15 shows the first-order horizontal derivative of the Bouguer gravity anomalies (the
horizontal gradient of gravity anomaly) more than 2 mGal/km and contour interval is 1 mGal/
km. The horizontal gradient of gravity anomaly (Δghg) is defined as the following equation.
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Here, g(x, y) are gravity anomaly data given on xy mesh with a constant interval.
The horizontal gradient of gravity anomaly emphasizes shorter wavelength signals of
subsurface structures. Therefore, it is a good indicator of a conspicuous density change
and/or a large fault. High gradient anomalies of greater than 2 mGal/km correspond well with
large faults and tectonic lines such as the Rokko-Awaji fault zone, Arima-Takatsuki tectonic
line, Ikoma fault, Kanbayashigawa fault, Hanaore fault, Biwako-seigan fault and others. They
have NE-SW and E-W trends in their strike directions. However, distribution of high gradient
anomalies around the Lake Biwa is extremely complex. It is difficult to find a specific trend in
the strike directions of the horizontal gradient of gravity anomaly. As one reason, it can be
inferred that they reflect subsurface structures caused by extreme crustal activities including
faulting during the Quaternary.
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Figure 15. First order horizontal derivative of Bouguer gravity anomalies more than 2 mGal/km. Contour intervals is 1
mGal/km. MTL: Median Tectonic Line, ATL: Arima Takatsuki Tectonic Line, R-A: Rokko-Awaji Fault zone, I: Ikoma Fault
zone, K: Kambayashi Fault, H: Hanaore Fault, B: Biwako-seigan Fault zone, Ya: Yanagase Fault zone, Yo: Yoro Fault
zone
7. Summary
The present Lake Biwa is a tectonic basin under the E-W compressional stress state. Distribu‐
tion of active faults is characterized by the western boundary of the lake (Biwako-seigan Fault
zone; Hira, Katata Faults with N-S direction) and the northeast region of Lake (Yanagase Fault
etc). Activity of faults (mainly Biwako-seigan Fault zone) of more than 1 m/kyr along the west
side of Lake Biwa is important for the present lake basin formation.
Basement topography revealed by the seismic reflection survey shows alignment of the valley
and range with a N-S direction. The “A” horizon (bottom of T bed since about 0.43 Ma)
topography of the seismic reflection profile revealed its tilting topography from east to west.
The sedimentary record from present Lake Biwa by deep drilling includes a shift of the lake
depocenter from farther to the south to its current location. The sedimentary record shows
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rata of 0.74 m/kyr from the data of age of T bed and water depth at the 1400 m drilling site.
Reconstruction of these tectonic implications cannot be done competently from data from one
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Here, g(x, y) are gravity anomaly data given on xy mesh with a constant interval.
The horizontal gradient of gravity anomaly emphasizes shorter wavelength signals of
subsurface structures. Therefore, it is a good indicator of a conspicuous density change
and/or a large fault. High gradient anomalies of greater than 2 mGal/km correspond well with
large faults and tectonic lines such as the Rokko-Awaji fault zone, Arima-Takatsuki tectonic
line, Ikoma fault, Kanbayashigawa fault, Hanaore fault, Biwako-seigan fault and others. They
have NE-SW and E-W trends in their strike directions. However, distribution of high gradient
anomalies around the Lake Biwa is extremely complex. It is difficult to find a specific trend in
the strike directions of the horizontal gradient of gravity anomaly. As one reason, it can be
inferred that they reflect subsurface structures caused by extreme crustal activities including
faulting during the Quaternary.
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7. Summary
The present Lake Biwa is a tectonic basin under the E-W compressional stress state. Distribu‐
tion of active faults is characterized by the western boundary of the lake (Biwako-seigan Fault
zone; Hira, Katata Faults with N-S direction) and the northeast region of Lake (Yanagase Fault
etc). Activity of faults (mainly Biwako-seigan Fault zone) of more than 1 m/kyr along the west
side of Lake Biwa is important for the present lake basin formation.
Basement topography revealed by the seismic reflection survey shows alignment of the valley
and range with a N-S direction. The “A” horizon (bottom of T bed since about 0.43 Ma)
topography of the seismic reflection profile revealed its tilting topography from east to west.
The sedimentary record from present Lake Biwa by deep drilling includes a shift of the lake
depocenter from farther to the south to its current location. The sedimentary record shows
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constant sedimentation from at least 1.3 Ma. The sedimentation rate of the present Lake Biwa
is about 0.57 m/kyr as revealed by age depth curve of 1400-m deep drilling core taken in
1982-1983. The subsidence rate is calculated as 0.74-m/kyr by data of the T bed (thickness 250
m, duration 430 kyr, water depth 68 m).
Paleogeographic evidence since Pliocene in central Kinki district including Paleo-Lake Biwa
area shows the characteristics by which the history of this basin has been divided into two
main stages; the Older and the Actual. Deposits of the Older Stage are distributed mainly
southward of the present Lake Biwa. The sedimentary depocenter of the Older Stage was
located south of the modern Lake Biwa. The depocenter evidently shifted northward to its
present location creating the modern Lake Biwa Basin. Those changes and basin migration
since the Pliocene are regarded as tectonic basin formation under the influence of superposed
two tectonic stress states represented by upheaving of the southern area and tilting of eastern
area. Tectonic stress change from a N-S compressional stress state to the E-W one was
conspicuous.
Lake Biwa area (Ohmi Plain) is a large negative gravity anomaly area in the 'Kinki-Triangle'
area with -60 mGal indicating the inhomogeneity of lower crust, or lower crust thickness or
existence of very low density materials because of faulting. Distribution of high gradient
anomalies around Lake Biwa is extremely complex. It is difficult to find a specific trend in the
strike directions of the horizontal gradient of the gravity anomaly, perhaps because they reflect
subsurface structures because of extreme crustal activities including faulting during the
Quaternary.
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constant sedimentation from at least 1.3 Ma. The sedimentation rate of the present Lake Biwa
is about 0.57 m/kyr as revealed by age depth curve of 1400-m deep drilling core taken in
1982-1983. The subsidence rate is calculated as 0.74-m/kyr by data of the T bed (thickness 250
m, duration 430 kyr, water depth 68 m).
Paleogeographic evidence since Pliocene in central Kinki district including Paleo-Lake Biwa
area shows the characteristics by which the history of this basin has been divided into two
main stages; the Older and the Actual. Deposits of the Older Stage are distributed mainly
southward of the present Lake Biwa. The sedimentary depocenter of the Older Stage was
located south of the modern Lake Biwa. The depocenter evidently shifted northward to its
present location creating the modern Lake Biwa Basin. Those changes and basin migration
since the Pliocene are regarded as tectonic basin formation under the influence of superposed
two tectonic stress states represented by upheaving of the southern area and tilting of eastern
area. Tectonic stress change from a N-S compressional stress state to the E-W one was
conspicuous.
Lake Biwa area (Ohmi Plain) is a large negative gravity anomaly area in the 'Kinki-Triangle'
area with -60 mGal indicating the inhomogeneity of lower crust, or lower crust thickness or
existence of very low density materials because of faulting. Distribution of high gradient
anomalies around Lake Biwa is extremely complex. It is difficult to find a specific trend in the
strike directions of the horizontal gradient of the gravity anomaly, perhaps because they reflect
subsurface structures because of extreme crustal activities including faulting during the
Quaternary.
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1. Introduction
Reflecting a complicated subduction and collision history on the eastern Eurasian margin,
central Hokkaido has been a site of various types of basin formation. Thick piles of the
Cretaceous and Paleogene sediments (Figure 1; [1]) buried a regional forearc basin subducted
by the Izanagi/Kula and Pacific Plates. Paleomagnetic studies of the Cretaceous Yezo Super‐
group [2,3] showed that the present forearc is divided into some basins developed in different
areas. Sedimentary system and forearc basin architecture in the Paleogene was studied in detail
by Takano and Waseda [4] and Takano et al. [5].
Under the influence of arc-arc collision on the Pacific convergent margin, vigorous mountain
building and formation of foreland basins became active since the late Cenozoic. The Ishikari-
Teshio belt (see Figure 2) is underlain with thick middle Miocene clastic strata. These are the
Kawabata and its correlative formations, derived from the longitudinal mountainous ranges
that were uplifted and eroded during that time [6]. It is generally regarded as a typical foreland
setting, and the burial history of turbidites and associated coarse clastics of the Kawabata
Formation has previously been studied from a sedimentological viewpoint (e.g., [7]). The
process through which the Miocene basin developed in central Hokkaido is not only governed
by compressive stress in the collision zone, but also by coeval tectonic events like back-arc
spreading in the Japan Sea (e.g., [8]) and dextral transcurrent faulting along the Eurasian
margin (e.g., [9]).
In this paper, we present preliminary results of rock magnetic analyses of the Cretaceous Yezo
Supergroup, the Eocene Ishikari Group and the Miocene Kawabata Formation in order to
detect tectonic movements around the basin and to describe the microfabric of sedimentary
© 2013 Itoh et al.; licensee InTech. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
© 2013 Itoh et al.; licensee InTech. This is a paper distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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rocks related to the tectonic regime and sedimentation processes in the mobile zone. This study
is an attempt to apply magnetic properties to tectono-sedimentology.
2. Geology
2.1. Background
The Yezo Supergroup deposited on the Cretaceous forearc and consists of monotonous
mudstone intercalated by coarse clastics and ash layers. After a stagnant subsidence stage at
the beginning of the Cenozoic, fluvial sediments of the Ishikari Group and its correlative units
Figure 1. Index map of the study area of the Cretaceous and Paleogene strata. Geologic map is after Editorial Commit‐
tee of Hokkaido, Regional Geology of Japan [1]
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began to bury depressions on the forearc. As a result of strong deformation and continued
sedimentation on the active margin, surface distribution of the Eocene Ishikari Group is rather
restricted. However, numerous exploration drilling clarified that voluminous Paleogene units
are concealed under the alluvial plain (Figure 1). Paleogene depositional sequence and facies
classification were described by Takano et al. [5]. They are shown in Figure 3 using abbrevia‐
tions.
The study area of the Kawabata Formation is located in the southern part of the middle Miocene
basins of the Ishikari-Teshio belt. Folded sedimentary units are distributed with a NNW-SSE
trend, and are cut by numerous faults (Figure 2). The area is divided into the following
formations in ascending order [7]: the Takinoue Formation, the Kawabata Formation, the
Karumai Formation, and the Nina Formation (Figure 4). They represent the sequence by which
an elongate N-S foreland basin was filled. The middle Miocene Kawabata Formation comprises
mainly turbidites and associated coarse clastic rocks derived from the eastern hinterland [7].
2.2. Sedimentary facies of the Miocene unit
This study conducted sedimentary facies analysis for the Kawabata Formation along the
Rubeshibe River (Figure 2). The analysis revealed that the turbidites of the Kawabata Forma‐
tion mainly consisted of sheet-flow turbidite facies association and channel-levee facies
association (Figure 5). The sheet-flow turbidite facies association comprises aggradational
stacking of rhythmic alternating beds of turbidite sandstone and mudstone with rare upward
Figure 2. Cenozoic tectonic context of Hokkaido, geology of the study area of the Neogene strata (simplified from
Kawakami et al. [7]), and locations of rock magnetic samples
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began to bury depressions on the forearc. As a result of strong deformation and continued
sedimentation on the active margin, surface distribution of the Eocene Ishikari Group is rather
restricted. However, numerous exploration drilling clarified that voluminous Paleogene units
are concealed under the alluvial plain (Figure 1). Paleogene depositional sequence and facies
classification were described by Takano et al. [5]. They are shown in Figure 3 using abbrevia‐
tions.
The study area of the Kawabata Formation is located in the southern part of the middle Miocene
basins of the Ishikari-Teshio belt. Folded sedimentary units are distributed with a NNW-SSE
trend, and are cut by numerous faults (Figure 2). The area is divided into the following
formations in ascending order [7]: the Takinoue Formation, the Kawabata Formation, the
Karumai Formation, and the Nina Formation (Figure 4). They represent the sequence by which
an elongate N-S foreland basin was filled. The middle Miocene Kawabata Formation comprises
mainly turbidites and associated coarse clastic rocks derived from the eastern hinterland [7].
2.2. Sedimentary facies of the Miocene unit
This study conducted sedimentary facies analysis for the Kawabata Formation along the
Rubeshibe River (Figure 2). The analysis revealed that the turbidites of the Kawabata Forma‐
tion mainly consisted of sheet-flow turbidite facies association and channel-levee facies
association (Figure 5). The sheet-flow turbidite facies association comprises aggradational
stacking of rhythmic alternating beds of turbidite sandstone and mudstone with rare upward
Figure 2. Cenozoic tectonic context of Hokkaido, geology of the study area of the Neogene strata (simplified from
Kawakami et al. [7]), and locations of rock magnetic samples
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thickening or thinning successions, and is interpreted to be sheet-like turbidites with minor
occurrences of depositional lobes, which occupied major part of the trough-like foreland basin
fill [7,10]. The channel-levee facies association is composed of thick amalgamated sandstone
facies with slump blocks and thinly bedded alternating beds of sandstone and mudstone.
These two facies appearing coupled is indicative of an elongated channel-levee system made
of the main channel with levees on both sides. These two facies associations are believed to
have been deposited in an elongated trough-like foredeep in the foreland basin [7]. The
Figure 3. Sampling localities for rock magnetic analyses of the Cretaceous and Paleogene strata. The base maps are
parts of the “Sunagawa”, “Kamiashibetsu”, “Okuashibetsu”, “Ikushunbetsu” and “Bibaiyama” 1:25,000 topographic
maps published by the Geographical Survey Institute. As for the Paleogene sites (a, c and d), geologic units (Yezo, Ye‐
zo Supergroup; Bibai, Bibai Formation; Akabira, Akabira Formation; Ikushunbetsu, Ikushunbetsu Formation), deposi‐
tional sequence and facies classification are shown in parentheses after Takano et al. [5]
Figure 4. Neogene stratigraphy of the study area of the Kawabata Formation
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turbidites of the Kawabata Formation commonly contain sedimentary structures indicating
paleocurrent directions; e.g., sole marks (mostly flute marks) at the bottom of individual
turbidite bed, and current ripples in Bouma Tc division [11].
Figure 5. Facies association classification of the Kawabata Formation along the Rubeshibe River
3. Rock magnetism
We obtained samples for rock magnetic analyses exclusively from fine-grained parts of the
target sedimentary units, since fine sedimentary rocks generally preserve stable detrital
remanent magnetization (DRM). Few visible markers of the sedimentation process accompany
such sediments, so we attempted to measure their microscopic magnetic fabric, which may be
related to paleocurrent directions (e.g., [12]).
3.1. Basic measurements
The Cretaceous and Eocene samples were taken from outcrops along the streambed in central
Hokkaido (Figure 3) using an engine or electric drill at 21 sites. Samples of the Kawabata
Formation were collected with a battery-powered electric drill at 21 sites along the Rubeshibe
River (Figure 2). The bedding attitudes were measured on outcrops to allow us to compensate
for tectonic tilting later. Between seven and sixteen independently oriented cores 25 mm in
diameter were obtained at each site using a magnetic compass. Cylindrical specimens 22 mm
in length were cut from each core and the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of each
specimen was measured using a cryogenic magnetometer (model 760-R SRM, 2-G Enterprises).
Low-field magnetic susceptibility was measured on a Bartington MS2 susceptibility meter, and
the anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) was measured using an AGICO KappaBridge
KLY-3 S magnetic susceptibility meter. After the basic measurements, pilot specimens with
average NRM intensities, directions and susceptibility levels were selected from each site for
subsequent demagnetization tests.
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In order to isolate stable components of the remanent magnetization, progressive alternating
field demagnetization (PAFD) and progressive thermal demagnetization (PThD) tests were
carried out on two pilot specimens per site that had average NRM directions. The PAFD test
loading ranged from 0 to 80 mT using a three-axis tumbling system with specimens contained
in a μ-metal envelope. The PThD test was performed using an electric furnace, with a residual
magnetic field less than 10 nT, beginning at 100 ºC and continuing until the specimen was
either fully demagnetized and a characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) component
was isolated, or until the thermal treatment provoked erratic behavior of the magnetic
direction. Specimens’ low-field bulk magnetic susceptibilities were measured using a suscept‐
ibility meter after each PThD step in order to monitor chemical changes in ferromagnetic
minerals.
Figure 6 presents typical PThD and PAFD results for the Yezo Supergroup and Ishikari Group.
It is obvious that the ChRM direction was not isolated because of unstable behavior in thermal
treatment (Figure 6a), overlapping spectra of primary and secondary magnetization (Figure
6b) and partial remagnetization within a site (Figure 6c,d). Therefore further analyses for
magnetic granulometry were not applied on the Cretaceous and Eocene samples. On the other
hand, PThD treatment was effective for isolating stable ChRM in the sedimentary rocks of the
Kawabata Formation. Figure 7 shows typical results of the progressive demagnetization tests.
Figure 6. Typical results of progressive thermal demagnetization (PThD) and progressive alternating field demagneti‐
zation (PAFD) in geographic coordinates for the Paleogene Ishikari Group (a,b) and the Cretaceous Yezo Supergroup
(c,d). On the vector-demagnetization diagrams, solid (open) circles are projection of vector end-points on horizontal
(N-S vertical) plane. Equal-area projection and normalized intensity decay curve are shown on the right-side of each
vector diagram. Solid (open) circles in equal-area nets are projections on the lower (upper) hemisphere. Numbers at‐
tached on data points are demagnetization levels in °C or mT
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Figure 7. Results of progressive thermal demagnetization for samples of the Neogene Kawabata Formation with sta‐
ble (upper) and unstable (lower) magnetization. All coordinates are geographic (in situ). Units are bulk remanent in‐
tensity. The solid and open circles in the vector-demagnetization diagrams (left) are projections of vector end-points
on the horizontal and north-south vertical planes, respectively. The solid and open circles in the equal-area Schmidt
nets (right) are projections on the lower and upper hemispheres, respectively
3.3. Hysteresis properties
Hysteresis parameters were determined for the Kawabata samples with an alternating
gradient magnetometer (Princeton Measurements Corporation, MicroMag 2900). Ten sample
chips up to 1 mm in size were randomly selected from site RB16, where stable ChRM has been
successfully isolated. Figure 8 displays typical hysteresis of the Kawabata mudstones. The raw
diagram seems to suggest the absence of ferromagnetic material. After correcting the linear
gradient of paramagnetism, a weak ferromagnetic behavior signature can be recognized.
Saturation magnetization (Js), saturation remanence (Jrs) and coercive force (Hc) values were
determined for all samples from their hysteresis loops. Their relatively low Hc (~ 100 mT)
implies that magnetite is the dominant remanence carrier. After acquiring coercivity of
remanence (Hcr) values through backfield demagnetization experiments, we constructed a
correlation plot of Jrs/Js versus Hcr/Hc [13] as shown in Figure 9. All the data are plotted in
the pseudo-single domain (PSD) region of magnetite.
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Figure 7. Results of progressive thermal demagnetization for samples of the Neogene Kawabata Formation with sta‐
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3.3. Hysteresis properties
Hysteresis parameters were determined for the Kawabata samples with an alternating
gradient magnetometer (Princeton Measurements Corporation, MicroMag 2900). Ten sample
chips up to 1 mm in size were randomly selected from site RB16, where stable ChRM has been
successfully isolated. Figure 8 displays typical hysteresis of the Kawabata mudstones. The raw
diagram seems to suggest the absence of ferromagnetic material. After correcting the linear
gradient of paramagnetism, a weak ferromagnetic behavior signature can be recognized.
Saturation magnetization (Js), saturation remanence (Jrs) and coercive force (Hc) values were
determined for all samples from their hysteresis loops. Their relatively low Hc (~ 100 mT)
implies that magnetite is the dominant remanence carrier. After acquiring coercivity of
remanence (Hcr) values through backfield demagnetization experiments, we constructed a
correlation plot of Jrs/Js versus Hcr/Hc [13] as shown in Figure 9. All the data are plotted in
the pseudo-single domain (PSD) region of magnetite.
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Figure 8. An example of hysteresis loop for a sample of the Kawabata Formation from site RB16 (Left: raw data, Right:
data corrected for slope of paramagnetism)
Figure 9. Logarithmic plot of hysteresis parameters [13] of ten samples of the Kawabata Formation from site RB16.
Abbreviations: SD, single domain; PSD, pseudo-single domain; MD, multi-domain
4. Discussion
4.1. Rotational motions
We found stable magnetic components at three sites of the Kawabata Formation. Their
directions were determined with a three-dimensional least squares analysis technique [14].
Figure 10 and Table 1 present site-mean ChRM directions obtained from the Kawabata
Formation. They exhibit antipodal directions, and precision parameter (κ) improves after tilt
correction. Although the number of data points is minimal for tectonic discussion, we can
interpret the site-mean directions as a record of the Earth’s dipole magnetic field, acquired
before the strata tilted. The declination of the formation mean exhibits a significant westerly
deflection, which suggests counterclockwise rotation of the study area.
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Figure 10. Site-mean ChRM directions of the Kawabata Formation in the study area. The solid and open circles in all
the equal-area nets are projections on the lower and upper hemispheres, respectively. Dotted ovals show 95 % confi‐
dence limits. Lower diagrams are polarity-converted for calculating formation mean directions and Fisher’s precision
parameters as annotated in the diagrams (Shaded ovals depict 95 % confidence for the formation means)
Site Latitude Longitude D I Dc Ic α95 κ N ϕ λ
RB14 42.7361 142.1771 -167.1 -18.7 151.2 -47.0 21.9 13.1 5 62.5 29.5
RB16 42.7379 142.1793 11.4 2.8 -21.8 42.5 14.0 14.4 9 64.5 13.9
RB17 42.7381 142.1793 26.8 17.4 -17.4 52.7 6.8 66.5 8 73.3 23.1
D and I, in situ site-mean declination and inclination before tilt correction in degrees, respectively; Dc and Ic, site-mean
declination and inclination after tilt correction in degrees, respectively; α95, radius of 95% confidence circle in degrees;
κ, precision parameter; N, number of specimens; ϕ and λ, latitude (N) and longitude (E) of north-seeking virtual
geomagnetic pole for untilted site-mean direction in degrees, respectively.
Table 1. Paleomagnetic directions of the Kawabata Formation
A previous study [15] suggested a clockwise tectonic rotation around central Hokkaido based
on a paleomagnetic study of the Kawabata Formation. Takeuchi et al. [16] proposed a coherent
rotational model with ‘domino-style’ rigid crustal blocks. However, Tamaki et al. [17] criticized
the block rotation scheme as being overly simplistic based on differential rotations inferred
from Oligocene paleomagnetic data. They restored crustal deformation in central Hokkaido
using dislocation modeling, and found complicated vertical-axis rotations around termina‐
tions of the faults that contributed to the formation of N-S elongate sedimentary basins. Figure
11 demonstrates differential rotation in central Hokkaido since the middle Miocene.
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Figure 11. Comparison of the mean paleomagnetic directions of the Kawabata Formation in central Hokkaido be‐
tween this study and [15]. Data are plotted on the lower hemisphere of the equal-area projection. Dotted ovals repre‐
sent 95 % confidence limits
4.2. Sedimentation process inferred from AMS fabric
We found that the AMS fabric (orientation of principal axes) were precisely determined at all
the sampled localities. Tables 2 and 3 show the AMS parameters for the Cretaceous/Eocene
units and the Miocene unit, respectively. Figure 12 delineates typical AMS fabric obtained from
the Ishikari (left) and Yezo (right) samples. After tilt-correction, the maximum (K1) and
intermediate (K2) axes of AMS are bound to the horizontal plane with a subtle imbrication
suggestive of hydrodynamic forcing.
Figure 12. Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) fabric (principal susceptibility axes) for all specimens of typical
sites of the Ishikari Group (HP02) and Yezo Supergroup (HC01) plotted on the lower hemisphere of equal-area projec‐
tions. Data are shown in stratigraphic coordinates. Ovals surrounding mean directions of three axes (shown by larger
symbols) are 95% confidence regions. See Table 2 for all the AMS parameters
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Site N K1 Str. K2 Str. K3 Str. L F P PJ T q Unit / Sequence
(D, I) (D, I) (D, I) (K1/K2) (K2/K3) (K1/K3)
Paleogene
BP01 11 1.010 1.005 0.984 1.005 1.021 1.026 1.028 0.619 0.213 Bb / Isk-2HST
(207, 4) (297, 1) (35, 86)
BP02 11 1.009 1.008 0.982 1.001 1.026 1.027 1.031 0.917 0.043 Bb / Isk-2HST
(226, 3) (136, 4) (0, 85)
BP03 11 1.010 1.005 0.985 1.005 1.020 1.025 1.027 0.593 0.229 Ik / Isk-4TST
(233, 9) (141, 7) (16, 78)
BP04 13 1.010 1.002 0.988 1.008 1.014 1.022 1.022 0.259 0.458 Ik / Isk-4TST
(225, 6) (134, 3) (15, 83)
HP01 18 1.010 1.004 0.987 1.006 1.017 1.023 1.024 0.479 0.303 Ak / Isk-3HST
(271, 4) (180, 8) (29, 81)
HP02 11 1.007 1.004 0.989 1.003 1.015 1.018 1.019 0.662 0.186 Ak / Isk-3HST
(38, 6) (307, 4) (187, 83)
NP01 15 1.009 1.006 0.985 1.003 1.022 1.025 1.027 0.762 0.128 Bb / Isk-2HST
(264, 2) (174, 7) (11, 83)
NP02 9 1.013 1.006 0.981 1.006 1.026 1.032 1.034 0.597 0.227 Bb / Isk-2HST
(252, 10) (162, 2) (59, 80)
NP03 10 1.006 1.004 0.989 1.002 1.016 1.018 1.019 0.779 0.118 Bb / Isk-2HST
(253, 1) (163, 7) (349, 83)
NP04 7 1.009 1.006 0.985 1.002 1.022 1.024 1.027 0.791 0.111 Bb / Isk-2HST
(80, 10) (170, 4) (282, 79)
NP05 9 1.007 1.003 0.990 1.004 1.013 1.017 1.018 0.536 0.264 Bb / Isk-2HST
(39, 28) (141, 21) (261, 54)
Cretaceous
HC01 12 1.007 1.003 0.990 1.005 1.013 1.018 1.018 0.487 0.296
(71, 5) (340, 11) (187, 78)
HC02 10 1.011 1.005 0.984 1.006 1.021 1.027 1.028 0.541 0.262
(66, 2) (156, 4) (315, 86)
HC03 11 1.010 1.002 0.988 1.008 1.014 1.022 1.022 0.274 0.447
(51, 4) (321, 11) (163, 78)
PA01 13 1.006 1.003 0.991 1.003 1.012 1.015 1.016 0.650 0.193
(336, 11) (70, 19) (217, 68)
PA04 14 1.017 1.014 0.969 1.004 1.046 1.049 1.055 0.852 0.078
(8, 9) (99, 11) (240, 76)
N denotes the number of specimens. Directions of AMS principal axes are in stratigraphic coordinates. Abbreviations for the
Paleogene geologic units: Ak, Akabira Formation; Bb, Bibai Formation; Ik, Ikushunbetsu Formation. Depositional sequence is
after Takano & Waseda [4] and Takano et al. [5].
Table 2. Site-mean AMS parameters of the Paleogene and Cretaceous units in central Hokkaido
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NP05 9 1.007 1.003 0.990 1.004 1.013 1.017 1.018 0.536 0.264 Bb / Isk-2HST
(39, 28) (141, 21) (261, 54)
Cretaceous
HC01 12 1.007 1.003 0.990 1.005 1.013 1.018 1.018 0.487 0.296
(71, 5) (340, 11) (187, 78)
HC02 10 1.011 1.005 0.984 1.006 1.021 1.027 1.028 0.541 0.262
(66, 2) (156, 4) (315, 86)
HC03 11 1.010 1.002 0.988 1.008 1.014 1.022 1.022 0.274 0.447
(51, 4) (321, 11) (163, 78)
PA01 13 1.006 1.003 0.991 1.003 1.012 1.015 1.016 0.650 0.193
(336, 11) (70, 19) (217, 68)
PA04 14 1.017 1.014 0.969 1.004 1.046 1.049 1.055 0.852 0.078
(8, 9) (99, 11) (240, 76)
N denotes the number of specimens. Directions of AMS principal axes are in stratigraphic coordinates. Abbreviations for the
Paleogene geologic units: Ak, Akabira Formation; Bb, Bibai Formation; Ik, Ikushunbetsu Formation. Depositional sequence is
after Takano & Waseda [4] and Takano et al. [5].
Table 2. Site-mean AMS parameters of the Paleogene and Cretaceous units in central Hokkaido
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Figure 13 delineates typical AMS fabrics of the Kawabata Formation. Site RB08 typifies an
elongate (prolate) fabric reflecting aligned detrital grains. Site RB14 has highly oblate fabric,
as shown by a positive T parameter near unity. This fabric is essentially confined to the bedding
plane under gravitational force. As the hysteresis study showed a negligible amount of
ferromagnetic material in the Kawabata samples (Figure 8), we consider the AMS fabric as
being governed simply by the shape anisotropy of paramagnetic minerals, i.e. alignments of
elongate or platy grains such as amphibole or mica.
Figure 13. Typical tilt-corrected AMS fabric for the Kawabata Formation muddy samples. Prolate (left) and oblate
(right) fabrics are numerically described by negative and positive T parameters, respectively, posted on the equal-area
diagrams. All the data are plotted on the lower hemisphere. Square, triangular and circular symbols represent orthog‐
onal maximum (K1), intermediate (K2), and minimum (K3) AMS principal axes, respectively, and larger symbols show
their mean directions. Shaded areas are 95 % confidence limits based upon Bingham statistics
Site N K1 K2 K3 L (K1/K2) F (K2/K3) P (K1/K3) PJ T q
(D, I) (D, I) (D, I)
RB01 11 1.013 1.006 0.981 1.007 1.025 1.033 1.034 0.546 0.260
(16, 6) (107, 7) (242, 81)
RB02 11 1.007 1.003 0.991 1.004 1.012 1.016 1.017 0.508 0.282
(3, 20) (98, 11) (215, 66)
RB03 12 1.006 1.002 0.992 1.004 1.010 1.014 1.015 0.475 0.304
(326, 11) (58, 11) (190, 74)
RB04 13 1.008 1.002 0.990 1.005 1.013 1.018 1.019 0.406 0.352
(159, 2) (249, 6) (52, 83)
RB05 15 1.005 1.001 0.993 1.004 1.008 1.012 1.012 0.330 0.404
(4, 19) (101, 19) (232, 62)
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Site N K1 K2 K3 L (K1/K2) F (K2/K3) P (K1/K3) PJ T q
(D, I) (D, I) (D, I)
RB06 14 1.007 1.001 0.992 1.005 1.009 1.014 1.015 0.256 0.459
(336, 5) (66, 7) (208, 82)
RB07 12 1.005 0.999 0.996 1.007 1.002 1.009 1.009 -0.459 1.151
(135, 24) (41, 9) (291, 64)
RB08 11 1.004 1.000 0.997 1.004 1.003 1.007 1.007 -0.207 0.866
(152, 2) (61, 36) (245, 54)
RB09 17 1.005 1.001 0.994 1.004 1.007 1.011 1.011 0.313 0.416
(121, 1) (31, 7) (218, 83)
RB10 10 1.010 1.007 0.983 1.003 1.024 1.027 1.030 0.777 0.120
(343, 2) (252, 12) (84, 78)
RB11 12 1.002 0.999 0.998 1.003 1.001 1.004 1.004 -0.410 1.090
(313, 42) (105, 45) (210, 15)
RB12 12 1.005 1.004 0.991 1.002 1.013 1.015 1.016 0.763 0.127
(3, 6) (93, 1) (192, 84)
RB13 9 1.004 1.002 0.994 1.001 1.009 1.010 1.011 0.732 0.144
(119, 26) (214, 11) (325, 61)
RB14 19 1.007 1.006 0.986 1.001 1.021 1.022 1.024 0.908 0.048
(78, 4) (348, 5) (206, 84)
RB15 12 1.009 1.004 0.986 1.005 1.018 1.023 1.024 0.558 0.251
(188, 10) (96, 10) (324, 76)
RB16 15 1.013 1.010 0.977 1.003 1.034 1.036 1.041 0.848 0.080
(281, 4) (11, 5) (152, 83)
RB17 14 1.009 1.003 0.987 1.006 1.016 1.022 1.023 0.455 0.318
(292, 6) (201, 6) (66, 81)
RB18 7 1.009 1.001 0.990 1.008 1.011 1.018 1.018 0.169 0.528
(120, 1) (30, 2) (234, 87)
RB19 13 1.012 1.003 0.985 1.009 1.018 1.028 1.028 0.324 0.411
(26, 15) (277, 50) (127, 36)
RB20 11 1.013 1.005 0.982 1.008 1.023 1.031 1.032 0.458 0.317
(300, 19) (205, 15) (78, 66)
RB21 17 1.015 1.005 0.980 1.010 1.026 1.036 1.037 0.433 0.335
(215, 75) (90, 9) (358, 12)
N is the number of specimens. Directions of AMS principal axes are in stratigraphic coordinates.
Table 3. Site-mean AMS parameters of the Kawabata Formation
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Sedimentological context of the AMS fabric is demonstrated in Figures 14 and 15. Paleocurrent
directions inferred from the Eocene AMS data tend to align in N-S azimuth (Figure 14), and
accord with development process of the forearc basin [4]. Takano and Waseda [4] demon‐
strated that the Eocene paleo-Ishikari basin experienced differential subsidence during
deposition. Such deformation may be related to longstanding strike-slip faulting around
central Hokkaido [17], and tectono- / sedimentological context of the AMS fabric will be better
evaluated in the light of quantitative study of basin-forming processes described in this book.
For reliable interpretation of AMS data, it is necessary to assess properties of ferromagnetic
minerals, such as composition, grain size and contribution to bulk magnetic susceptibility, as
shown in this paper.
Figure 14. Paleocurrent directions inferred from AMS fabric of the Paleogene and Cretaceous samples. Geologic map
is compiled from Editorial Committee of Hokkaido, Regional Geology of Japan [1] and Takano and Waseda [4]
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Our field survey revealed indicators of paleocurrent directions in the Kawabata Formation
along the Rubeshibe River as depicted in Figure 15. After correction for the counterclockwise
rotation identified in our paleomagnetic study, most of the markers indicate a westward
current direction with minor southward flow contributions. This is consistent with a tectono-
sedimentary model of rapid burial of the Miocene N-S foreland basin by clastics derived from
the eastern collision front presented in such research as Kawakami et al. [7]. Notably, the
imbrication of the oblate AMS fabric matches visible sedimentary structures. Although the
transport direction of muddy detrital material spilled out of a levee is not necessarily parallel
to the turbidity current within a channel, AMS data can serve to indicate paleocurrents after
the contributors to the magnetic fabric have been identified. Also note that K1 of prolate
samples (with negative T parameters) tend to align perpendicular to the paleocurrent direc‐
tion, implying that elongate grains roll on the sediment surface.
Figure 15. Paleocurrent map of the Kawabata Formation around the Rubeshibe River route. Formation boundaries
are after Kawakami et al. [7]
Figure 16 delineates groups of microscopic fabrics identified in the Kawabata Formation as a
function of the AMS shape parameter (T). The intensity of alignment forcing inferred from
AMS data is closely related to sedimentary facies (shown on the right in the figure) determined
by field observation. For example, weak hydrodynamic forcing corresponds to fine rhythmi‐
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cally alternating facies in channel-levee systems. Thus, the sedimentological context of muddy
sediments’ AMS fabric can be interpreted in the light of sandy sediments’ facies analysis.
Figure 16. AMS paleocurrent indicators of the Kawabata Formation. Directions of K1 (gray arrows) are shown as acute
angles from the dotted baseline of K3 axis imbrication. Vertical positions of the data are based on the T parameter.
Samples with negative T values are excluded from the diagram because such cases have a large scatter in the K3 direc‐
tions
Azimuths of AMS maxima in natural sediments vary significantly, reflecting the size or shape
of magnetic grains and changes in current velocities (e.g., [18]). Figure 16 presents the rela‐
tionship between paleocurrent proxies estimated from the imbrication of the AMS minimum
axis (K3) and the K1 trend. Tarling and Hrouda [19] stated that the angle between K3 and K1
changes as a function of current velocity and the slope of the sedimentary surface. Our result
suggests that the orientation between those AMS sedimentary indicators can vary, regardless
of the level of hydraulic forcing, based on the shape parameter (T), which implies development
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of a preferred orientation. Although the AMS fabric is a diagnostic tool for patterns of sediment
transportation, laboratory-based experiments that analyze natural sediments under conditions
where a few of the prevailing factors are controlled, are essential to allow firm sedimentological
interpretation of formation processes.
4.3. Re-deposition experiment and the origin of AMS
In order to consider the origin of the AMS in the Kawabata samples, we organized a re-
deposition experiment. A silty sandstone (SP1C-1) and a mudstone (SP2F-1) samples were
crushed and sieved into coarse, medium and fine fractions. The fine fraction (< 63 μm) was
then separated into magnetic and non-magnetic fractions with an isodynamic separator. The
‘magnetic’ fraction actually contained no ferromagnetic opaque minerals such as magnetite,
but had abundant biotite and common hornblende. It also contained garnet, probably derived
from metamorphic rocks exposed around the hinterlands during the rapid deposition of the
Miocene turbidite.
A suspension of the fine fraction was poured into a vertically settled plastic tube 1 m in length
and 2.5 cm in diameter, filled with water. This deposit of artificial sediment was dehydrated
at room temperature. After being soaked in an adhesive resin, the samples were trimmed into
standard-sized specimens for rock-magnetic measurements. The AMS was measured with an
AGICO KappaBridge KLY-3 S magnetic susceptibility meter. The AMS parameters for the
artificial samples are summarized in Table 4.
Figure 17 presents the magnitudes of magnetic fabrics in natural sedimentary rocks and the
re-deposited sediments of the Kawabata Formation. Obviously, the magnetic separation
results in remarkable decrease of both the bulk susceptibility and the degree of anisotropy
(PJ). It is also noteworthy that the shape parameter (T) of the artificial sediments is almost null,
suggesting a neutral magnetic fabric. The directions of the principal AMS axes (see Table 4)
are not bound to the horizontal plane or to geomagnetic north. Thus, the detrital particles, free
from paramagnetic minerals having shape anisotropy, like platy biotite, are deposited without
any gravitational or geomagnetic forcing, creating an isotropic sediment.
Sample N K1 K2 K3 L (K1/K2) F (K2/K3) P (K1/K3) PJ T q
(D, I) (D, I) (D, I)
SP1C-1 1 1.0009 1.0000 0.9992 1.001 1.001 1.002 1.002 -0.080 0.740
(167, 75) (265, 2) (356, 15)
SP2F-1 1 1.0014 1.0002 0.9984 1.001 1.002 1.003 1.003 0.180 0.517
(250, 27) (343, 6) (84, 62)
N is the number of specimens. Directions of principal axes of AMS are shown in in situ coordinates.
Table 4. AMS parameters of re-deposited non-magnetic fine fraction of the Kawabata Formation
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of a preferred orientation. Although the AMS fabric is a diagnostic tool for patterns of sediment
transportation, laboratory-based experiments that analyze natural sediments under conditions
where a few of the prevailing factors are controlled, are essential to allow firm sedimentological
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and 2.5 cm in diameter, filled with water. This deposit of artificial sediment was dehydrated
at room temperature. After being soaked in an adhesive resin, the samples were trimmed into
standard-sized specimens for rock-magnetic measurements. The AMS was measured with an
AGICO KappaBridge KLY-3 S magnetic susceptibility meter. The AMS parameters for the
artificial samples are summarized in Table 4.
Figure 17 presents the magnitudes of magnetic fabrics in natural sedimentary rocks and the
re-deposited sediments of the Kawabata Formation. Obviously, the magnetic separation
results in remarkable decrease of both the bulk susceptibility and the degree of anisotropy
(PJ). It is also noteworthy that the shape parameter (T) of the artificial sediments is almost null,
suggesting a neutral magnetic fabric. The directions of the principal AMS axes (see Table 4)
are not bound to the horizontal plane or to geomagnetic north. Thus, the detrital particles, free
from paramagnetic minerals having shape anisotropy, like platy biotite, are deposited without
any gravitational or geomagnetic forcing, creating an isotropic sediment.
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Rock-magnetic investigation of sedimentary rocks provides insights into the basin’s formation
and sedimentation processes on an active margin. Cretaceous (Yezo Supergroup) ~ Eocene
(Ishikari Group) strata and middle Miocene (Kawabata Formation) turbidites in central
Hokkaido represent forearc and foreland settings, respectively. Progressive demagnetization
successfully isolated characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) of the Kawabata Forma‐
tion. Mean declination of the formation’s ChRM exhibited significant westerly deflection,
suggesting counterclockwise rotation of the study area since the middle Miocene. This differs
from previous reports that indicated clockwise rotation. We attribute the difference to
complicated deformation around the terminations of faults that form the N-S elongate
Kawabata sedimentary basin. Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) principal axes
were clearly determined for both the Cretaceous/Paleogene samples and Neogene samples,
and regarded as a proxy of sediment influx directions. Paleocurrent directions inferred from
the Eocene AMS data tend to align in N-S azimuth (Figure 14), and accord with the results of
sedimentological paleoenvironment reconstruction, which suggest a northward downstream
trend in fluvial to tidal estuarine systems [4]. As for the Cretaceous, further acquisition of AMS
data is necessary to assess the effect of intensive syn-depositional deformation of the forearc
[20]. After correcting for the tectonic rotation, most of the paleocurrent markers in the Kawa‐
Figure 17. Magnitudes of magnetic fabrics in natural samples and re-deposited non-magnetic fine particles of the Ka‐
wabata Formation
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bata Formation indicated a westward current direction with minor southward flow contribu‐
tions, consistent with a sedimentary model that envisions burial of the Miocene N-S foreland
basin by clastics derived from the eastern collision front. The intensity of alignment forcing of
sedimentary particles inferred from the shape parameter (T) of the AMS data was closely
related to sedimentary facies observed in the field. In investigating the origin of the AMS
fabrics of turbidite deposits of the Kawabata Formation, we conducted a re-deposition
experiment of fine detrital particles with no magnetic fraction including paramagnetic
minerals with relatively high magnetic susceptibility, which demonstrated the significance of
the alignment of paramagnetic minerals having shape anisotropy.
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[20]. After correcting for the tectonic rotation, most of the paleocurrent markers in the Kawa‐
Figure 17. Magnitudes of magnetic fabrics in natural samples and re-deposited non-magnetic fine particles of the Ka‐
wabata Formation
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bata Formation indicated a westward current direction with minor southward flow contribu‐
tions, consistent with a sedimentary model that envisions burial of the Miocene N-S foreland
basin by clastics derived from the eastern collision front. The intensity of alignment forcing of
sedimentary particles inferred from the shape parameter (T) of the AMS data was closely
related to sedimentary facies observed in the field. In investigating the origin of the AMS
fabrics of turbidite deposits of the Kawabata Formation, we conducted a re-deposition
experiment of fine detrital particles with no magnetic fraction including paramagnetic
minerals with relatively high magnetic susceptibility, which demonstrated the significance of
the alignment of paramagnetic minerals having shape anisotropy.
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1. Introduction
The formation of a pull-apart basin is a ubiquitous phenomenon associated with transcurrent
faulting in the Earth’s upper crust (e.g., [1]). Because an oblique mode of subduction provokes
the detachment and transcurrent motion of a forearc crustal sliver [2], numerous pull-apart
basins develop on active plate margins.
Southwest Japan is an island arc that has long been under the influence of the oblique sub‐
duction of oceanic plates. Figure 1 delineates its bisecting fault, the Median Tectonic Line
(hereafter referred to as MTL). Regional pull-apart basins related to sinistral motion of the MTL
during the late Cretaceous were described by Noda and Toshimitsu [3]. Vigorous sinistral
faulting also caused regional wrench deformation of the adjoining terranes [4]. The north‐
westward motion of the Philippine Sea Plate, depicted as a positive gravity anomaly (red-
colored) portion within the Pacific Ocean in Figure 1, resulted in dextral slips on the MTL since
the Pliocene. Although the recent activity of the MTL is key to understanding the neotectonic
regime of southwest Japan [5], basin-forming processes along the regional fault system have
not been fully described.
The authors attempt to present a quantitative description of sedimentary basins at the western
and eastern terminations of the MTL, namely, the Beppu-Iyo Basin and Osaka Basin, respec‐
tively (Figure 1). As shown by negative gravity anomalies, they are enormous depressions
filled by recent clastics. Seismic surveys in the study areas became popular in recent decades,
but interpretation has not reached a mature stage. Thus, we utilize gravimetric methods for
estimating their morphology and volume. Geomagnetic anomaly modeling helps us to identify
© 2013 Itoh et al.; licensee InTech. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
© 2013 Itoh et al.; licensee InTech. This is a paper distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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subsurface constituents of the sedimentary basins. Additionally, the evolutionary processes
of the basins are argued based on geologic information. This is a multidisciplinary case study
of basins ahead of a comprehensive visualization of the basin interior with seismic information.
Figure 1. Index map of the studied basins. Base map shows Bouguer gravity anomaly [6]. Bouguer density is 2670
kg/m3. The northern part of the Philippine Sea Plate is depicted as a positive gravity anomaly (red-colored) portion
within the Pacific Ocean. Shape of an oceanic plate is generally delineated by positive Bouguer anomaly in ocean, be‐
cause an area of deep water is accompanied by positive gravity values as a result of correction procedures (cf. Y. Itoh,
K. Takemura and S. Kusumoto in this book)
2. Volumetric analysis
Volume estimation of the basins is necessary in order to consider the mass balance of the upper
crust around the island arc. Utilizing a gravity database [6], we present the analytical results
for the Beppu-Iyo and Osaka Basins in the following sections.
2.1. Beppu-Iyo Basin
The large depression of the Beppu-Iyo Basin is divided into the Beppu Bay (west) and Iyonada
Sea (east) areas by a relative high of the Bouguer anomaly. Beppu Bay is a younger part of an
extensive tectonic depression, the Hohi Volcanic Zone, which has been developed since the
Pliocene [7]. As for the Beppu Bay basin, active trace of the MTL is terminated around
southwestern coast of the bay (e.g., [7]). Right-stepping lateral faults are aligned on the
northern corner of the bay, and the parallel two fault strands are connected by normal listric
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faults constituting a rhomboidal depression surrounded by the faults [7]. These structural
patterns are characteristic for releasing bend of strike-slip fault.
The Iyonada Sea is characterized by a remarkable negative gravity anomaly [8,9], but its origin
has not been discussed so far. In contrast with the Beppu Bay basin, ambiguous points remain
in the formation mechanism of the extensive Iyonada Sea depression. Paired dextral fault is
not identified, and the basin is not regarded as an elongate sag in an area of propagation of
lateral fault terminations because the sag is buried by recent sediments (Age assignment of a
sedimentary unit upon the basin margin is presented in a following section.) simultaneous
with those in the western termination of the MTL (Beppu Bay; [7]).
2.1.1. Beppu Bay
Kusumoto et al. [10] determined a three-dimensional subsurface structure around Beppu Bay
on the basis of gravimetric data. We adopt their structural model and estimate the volume of
the sedimentary basin. Figure 2 is a compiled map of the Hohi Volcanic Zone. The volume of
the basement depression is calculated by the Gauss-Legendre numerical integration [11], from
depth data given on the mesh with a 10 km interval, and is 4.1×103 km3.
Figure 2. Simplified geology around the Hohi Volcanic Zone including Beppu Bay. Overlain basement structural con‐
tours are based on gravity anomaly modeling after Kusumoto et al. [10]. Grid shows data points for volumetric analy‐
sis
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Figure 3 is a Bouguer anomaly map around the Iyonada Sea with two-dimensional gravity
modeling lines (1−10). Although a previous study [9] assumed there to be three units with
different densities in the basement rock, its geologic context still remains ambiguous. Therefore
we adopted a simple two-layered (sediment and basement) model. We applied Talwani’s
method [12] in order to estimate two-dimensional subsurface structures and assumed that the
each structure at both ends of each profile was infinity to the depth. As shown in Figure 4, the
remarkable elongate depression has a profile common with a half-graben, implying a tensile
stress state. An isopach map indicating the top basement structure (Figure 5) demonstrates
that the deepest part of the basin reaches 4 km from mean sea level. The volume of the basement
depression is calculated by the Gauss-Legendre numerical integration [11], from depth data
given on the mesh with a 10 km interval, and is 7.2×103 km3.
Figure 3. Bouguer gravity anomaly map around the Beppu-Iyo Basin [9]. Bouguer density is 2670 kg/m3. Contour in‐
terval is 5 mGal. Lines 1 to 10 are for 2-D gravity anomaly modeling in the Iyonada Sea. A, B and C show previous
modeling lines [9]
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Figure 4. Examples of Bouguer anomaly profiles calculated for the two-layer models. See Figure 3 for line location
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Figure 5. Isopach map of the Iyonada Basin based on 2D gravity anomaly modeling, indicating basement structure of
the Iyonada Sea. See Figure 3 for mapped area. Grid shows data points for volumetric analysis
2.2. Osaka Basin
The active trace of the MTL tends to shrink compared to the older phase of faulting. Its eastern
termination is now around 136ºE with a length of active segment of 400 km, whereas the
Cretaceous MTL as a significant geological break reached ca. 140ºE with a total length of 800
km [13]. The Arima-Takatsuki Tectonic Line (E-W trending fault on the northern flank of the
Osaka Basin; Figure 1) is the unique parallel fault around the shrunken eastern termination
having comparable dextral slip rate during the Quaternary [14]. Although this fault alignment
should act as a confining bend, the area is characterized by recent vigorous basin formation
around the Osaka Bay. We, therefore, attempt to simulate the deformation pattern introducing
effect of reverse slips on secondary faults which show complex arrangement as a result of
longstanding differential motion of crustal blocks (cf. Y. Itoh, K. Takemura and S. Kusumoto
in this book) in a following section.
A regional structural model around the eastern termination of the MTL has not been shown
because complicated basin morphology does not allow two-dimensional modeling. Thus, we
estimated mass deficiency from the gravity anomaly data of the Osaka Basin given on the mesh
with a 5 km interval (Figure 6) by Gauss’s theorem [15]:
1 ( , )
2
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Here, Δg(x, y) is the gravity anomaly data given on an xy mesh with a constant interval. G, π
and ΔM are the universal gravitational constant, circular constant and deficiency/excess of
mass, respectively. Next, a first approximation of the volume of the sedimentary basin was
calculated, from the estimated deficiency of mass by assuming a density contrast of 400
kg/m3 between sediment and basement, to be 9.1×102 km3.
Figure 6. Bouguer gravity anomaly map [6] around the Osaka Basin. Bouguer density is 2670 kg/m3. Grid shows data
points for volumetric analysis. UBH is the Uemachi Basement High in the Osaka Basin
The present result indicates that the total volume of the sedimentary basin at the western end
of the MTL is 10 times larger than that of the eastern counterpart. It may be attributed to a
difference in the mechanism of basin formation between releasing and confining steps of strike-
slip faults, which will be discussed later.
3. Sedimentation process of the Beppu-Iyo Basin
Itoh et al. [7] demonstrated that the Hohi Volcanic Zone, including the Beppu Bay, has shifted
its depocenter according to the transition of active segments of major faults, among which the
MTL acted the most significant role for the development of tectonic sedimentary basin. As for
the Iyonada Sea, which lacks seismic or drilling survey subsurface information, we aim at
finding a temporal change in sediment supply pattern deduced from lithologic observation of
an adjoining onshore sedimentary unit.
Figure 7 shows a geologic map around the eastern part of the Iyonada Sea [16]. It is known
that a conspicuous sedimentary unit known as the Gunchu Formation is distributed along the
northwestern coast of the Shikoku Island [17], which is a non-marine deposit containing
abundant plant remains and has a steep homoclinal structure affected by the Quaternary
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points for volumetric analysis. UBH is the Uemachi Basement High in the Osaka Basin
The present result indicates that the total volume of the sedimentary basin at the western end
of the MTL is 10 times larger than that of the eastern counterpart. It may be attributed to a
difference in the mechanism of basin formation between releasing and confining steps of strike-
slip faults, which will be discussed later.
3. Sedimentation process of the Beppu-Iyo Basin
Itoh et al. [7] demonstrated that the Hohi Volcanic Zone, including the Beppu Bay, has shifted
its depocenter according to the transition of active segments of major faults, among which the
MTL acted the most significant role for the development of tectonic sedimentary basin. As for
the Iyonada Sea, which lacks seismic or drilling survey subsurface information, we aim at
finding a temporal change in sediment supply pattern deduced from lithologic observation of
an adjoining onshore sedimentary unit.
Figure 7 shows a geologic map around the eastern part of the Iyonada Sea [16]. It is known
that a conspicuous sedimentary unit known as the Gunchu Formation is distributed along the
northwestern coast of the Shikoku Island [17], which is a non-marine deposit containing
abundant plant remains and has a steep homoclinal structure affected by the Quaternary
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activity of the MTL running along the southern margin of the Iyonada Sea [18]. The Middle
Member of the Gunchu Formation contains a considerable amount of crystalline schist gravels
that were derived from the Sanbagawa metamorphic belt [19]. Its sedimentological descrip‐
tion, however, has not been reported. Therefore the authors present the results of our prelimi‐
nary geologic survey and chronological analysis in the following sections.
Figure 7. Geological index around the eastern part of the Iyonada Sea [16]
sample mineral No. of
crystals







ρs (cm-2) Ns ρu (cm-2) Nu
granite zircon 30 1.11×107 4938 3.48×108 154845 0.856 0 280 77.9±6.1 IS
Table 1. Fission-track age of granite pebbles contained in basal part of the Gunchu Formationr is correlation
coefficient between ρs and ρu. P (χ2) is the probability of obtaining χ2-value for ν degrees of freedom (where ν = No. of
crystals - 1). IS means internal surface
3.1. Provenance and sedimentary structure
Figure 8 shows results of the geologic survey of the Middle Member of the Gunchu Formation
along the coastal section. It is clear that the composition of gravels fluctuates along the section
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in response to changes in lithology. The content of schist gravel is related to sediment supply
from the Outer Zone, a geologic zone on the southern side of the MTL. The paleocurrent
direction, based on the imbrication structure of gravels, also shows considerable variation. It
seems that the E-W elongate trough of the Iyonada Sea was alternately buried by the westward
and northward influx of clastics. Further facies analysis would help provide an understanding
of the sedimentary system of the pull-apart basin.
Figure 8. Sedimentological description of the Pleistocene Gunchu Formation. Left: Lithologic column of the Middle
Member of the Gunchu Formation. Center: Gravel composition of selected horizons. Right: Rose diagrams showing
paleocurrent directions (downcurrent directions) of the selected horizons measured using imbricate structure of grav‐
els. Number of data is 100 for each measured horizon
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Kitabayashi et al. [20] executed fission-track dating of an ash layer intercalated in the Lower
Member of the Gunchu Formation, and obtained an age of 2.2 Ma. Thus the subsidence and
burial of the huge depression of the Beppu-Iyo Basin seems to be a recent event, maybe in
response to an accelerated slip rate on the MTL. From the viewpoint of sediment provenance,
we executed fission-track dating for pebble samples. It is noted that the Lower Member of the
Gunchu Formation is lacking in schist gravels, and is characterized by sporadic granite pebbles.
Table 1 and Figure 9 suggest that the granite pebbles were derived from the Cretaceous Ryoke
intrusive rocks, which are distributed on the northern side of the MTL (Figure 7). Cessation of
sediment supply from the northern terrane is thought to reflect entrapment of clastics in a
deepening tectonic basin, and the succeeding emergence of voluminous schist gravels may
correspond to an episodic uplift of the forearc sliver. Thus the drastic change in the pattern of
sediment supply is a key to describe development processes of the tectonic basin.
Figure 9. Result of fission-track dating of granite pebbles contained in the lowermost part of the Gunchu Formation.
See Table 1 for detailed analytical data
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4. Development of the Osaka Basin
In contrast to the simple half-graben on the western end of the MTL, the Osaka Basin at the
eastern end is characterized by a complicated subsurface morphology reflected in the pattern
of the gravity anomaly [21,22] (Figure 10). We argue a mechanism of basin formation based
on numerical modeling, describe the seismic reflection profile showing the deformation
pattern during the development of the basin, and interpret the origin of a concealed geologic
unit on the basis of gravity and geomagnetic anomaly modeling in the following sections.
Figure 10. Geologic and geophysical database of the Osaka Basin (mainly for land area). Gravity contour is compiled
after Nakagawa et al. [21] and Komazawa et al. [22]
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4.1. Paradox of basin formation at a confining bend of a fault
Figure 11 delineates the deformation scheme at stepping parts of strike-slip faults. Generally
speaking, a depression is formed at a right-stepping part of a dextral fault (Figure 11a), whereas
an upheaval is formed at a left-stepping part of a dextral fault (Figure 11b). The MTL and the
Arima-Takatsuki Tectonic Line (Figure 11c) are considered to act as a confining left-step of the
regional dextral fault. However, geologic information shows that the Osaka Basin is a site of
Quaternary basin formation. In order to solve the paradox, Kusumoto et al. [23] executed
dislocation modeling for assessment of the vertical displacement at a complex termination of
a strike-slip fault. They found that actual basin morphology could be restored by introducing
reverse motions to secondary faults as shown in Figure 11c. The simulated deformation field
predicts that a relative basement high, which corresponds to the Uemachi Basement High
(UBH) in Figure 6, emerges within a depression surrounded by the modeled active faults.
Figure 11. Architecture of numerical modeling of the formation of the Osaka Basin [23]. (a) Normalized vertical dis‐
placement at a releasing bend of a strike-slip fault. (b) Normalized vertical displacement at a confining bend of a
strike-slip fault. (c) Dislocation model of the Osaka Basin. Red lines are major faults adopted for the modeling. Warm
and cold color gradations indicate upheaval and subsiding areas, respectively
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4.2. Seismic interpretation
Figure 12 is an E-W seismic reflection profile across the northern part of the Osaka Plain (land
area of the Osaka Basin) [24]. Although the internal structure of the sedimentary basin should
be discussed with detailed stratigraphic control utilizing borehole information in the future,
it is noted that faults within the profile show normal and reversed displacements in the western
and the eastern portions, respectively. A close-up of the western portion is characterized by a
master normal fault accompanied by a collapsed anticline on its downthrown side. It coincides
with the area of relative upheaval in the numerical modeling (shown by warm-colored portions
within the fault-bounded basin in Figure 11c), and accords with the actual extensional
structure, which is generally expected around an area of upheaval in the modeling of crustal
deformation.
Figure 12. A depth-converted seismic profile (Osaka-Suzuka) crossing the northern part of the Osaka Plain [24]. See
Figure 10 for line location
Seismic data indicate a large diversity in structural attitudes in the Osaka Basin. Figure 13 is
an E-W seismic profile across the southern part of the Osaka Plain [25]. Remarkable vertical
displacement with a steep gradient of the Bouguer gravity anomaly is observed at the
easternmost part of the profile, and interpreted as the southern part of the Ikoma fault system
(Figure 11c). A strong reflection in the eastern part of the basin is correlated with the Miocene
volcanic surface based on surface geology along the survey line. It is noteworthy that a unit
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showing similarity in reflection pattern with the volcanic rocks is buried on the upthrown side
of a reverse fault around the western part of the section. As the unit is accompanied by a
positive gravity anomaly [21] and geomagnetic anomaly [26], we will construct three-
dimensional models for the subsurface seismic unit.
Figure 13. A depth-converted seismic profile (Yamatogawa South) crossing the southern part of the Osaka Plain [25]
without vertical exaggeration. See Figure 10 for line location
4.3. Anomaly modeling
Middle Miocene volcanic rocks, collectively named the Nijo Group, are exposed in a hilly
province upon the eastern margin of the Osaka Basin. It has been studied from stratigraphic
(e.g., [27]) and paleomagnetic (e.g., [28]) points of view, and regarded as a volcanic product
formed just after the clockwise rotation of southwest Japan related to the opening of the Japan
Sea.
We assumed that conspicuous gravity and geomagnetic anomalies in the southern Osaka Plain
are caused by a buried middle Miocene volcano, and estimated its three-dimensional structure
based on Talwani’s methods [29,30]. Figure 14 summarizes the modeling parameters. We
assumed that the body of the volcano is magnetized parallel to the Earth’s axial dipole field
because the majority of the Nijo Group acquired its thermoremanent magnetization during
the normal polarity Chron after the Miocene clockwise rotation of southwest Japan. As shown
in Figure 14, gravity and geomagnetic anomalies are successfully simulated on the assumption
of a conical volcano on the base of the sedimentary basin. In the Osaka Basin, there are isolated
positive Bouguer anomalies associated with magnetic signatures from place to place. Com‐
bined anomaly modeling is a useful tool to estimate the origin of subsurface units in advance
of a comprehensive interpretation of seismic data.
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Figure 14. Three-dimensional gravity and geomagnetic modeling of subsurface structure in the southern Osaka Plain.
See Figure 10 for mapped area
5. Summary
An integrated geophysical study of sedimentary basins was executed on an active plate
margin. Volumes of conspicuous depressions upon both terminations of the Median Tectonic
Line (MTL), a dextral bisecting fault of the southwest Japan arc, were estimated by means of
gravimetric methods. The western end of the MTL and its secondary faults constitute a
releasing step and form a gigantic composite depression of the Beppu-Iyo Basin and has been
developed since the Pliocene. Sedimentological and chronological investigation revealed that
the major constituent, the Iyonada Sea depression, was rapidly buried during the Quaternary
by clastics derived from different geologic terrains. On the other hand, the eastern end of the
MTL is a site of basin formation (Osaka Basin), even though the fault architecture is regarded
as a confining step. Numerical modeling showed that a combination of major strike-slip and
secondary reverse faults can provoke complicated ups and downs within an area surrounded
by faults. The stress regime predicted through the modeling of the vertical displacement was
concordant with the deep structure of the basin visualized by seismic interpretation. Although
the present study area is not accompanied by sufficient geologic evidence of a deep basin
interior provided by drilling survey, geomagnetic anomaly modeling successfully delineated
a buried volcanic unit, which was anticipated from the viewpoint of regional geology.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Pull-apart basin forming at the termination of lateral faults
When a sedimentary basin forms at the termination of a lateral faults, it is known as a pull-
apart basin. It is well known that tectonic basins, such as pull-apart basins, are generally formed
at the termination of right-lateral, right-stepping and left-lateral, left-stepping fault systems
(e.g., [1]). This is mainly caused by the formation of subsidence at the fault termination by the
lateral motion of the faults. Subsidence is therefore likely to be found piled up at the termina‐
tion of right lateral right-stepping and left lateral left-stepping fault systems. In contrast, uplift
structures are formed at the termination of right-lateral left-stepping and left-lateral right-
stepping fault systems, because the terminations are located in an area where uplift is piled
up, due to the lateral motion of the fault (Figure 1). Such structures are found in many places
globally, and their fundamental formation mechanisms have been numerically simulated by
numerous researchers (e.g., [2, 3]).
Katzman et al. [3] attempted to restore the subsurface structures of the Dead Sea, estimated
from gravity anomalies (e.g., [4]), by means of Boundary Element Modeling (BEM), and
indicated that it is necessary to assume long overlapping faults and a very high Poisson's ratio
in order to restore the Dead Sea pull-apart basin. Rodgers [2] attempted to simulate the
formation of a pull-apart basin by means of dislocation modeling (e.g., [5]), and this was
probably the first study which discussed the formation of a pull-apart basin using numerical
modeling.
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1.2. Dislocation modeling
In general, dislocation modeling is used for the quantitative interpretation of crustal defor‐
mation caused by earthquakes and/or volcanic activity (e.g., [6, 7]). Surface or interior dis‐
placements or strains can be calculated by considering dislocations on a plane embedded in
an elastic isotropic half-space (e.g., [8, 9]).
Studies on dislocation theory and its applications began with Steketee [10] and were refined
by Okada [9], who derived closed analytical solutions for surface and internal deformations
or strains due to shear and tensile faults, with arbitrary dip angles in a half-space. During this
period, many researchers applied dislocation theory to inhomogeneous media and considered
the effects of viscoelasticity and poroelasticity (e.g., [11-18]). Such basic theories and their
applications to earth science have been described in many textbooks (e.g., [19-21]). In addition,
the fundamental idea of dislocation theory has been applied to theory for the interpreting the
gravity and potential changes due to large earthquakes (e.g., [22-24]). In particular, Okubo's
formula [23] was applied to an interpretation of gravity changes due to the 2011 Tohoku-Oki
earthquake, as observed by the Gravity Recovery And Climate Experiment (GRACE) [25], and
Wang et al. [26] were successful in discussing co- and post-seismic deformation independently
of GPS data.
As mentioned above, many useful solutions have been derived, although all solutions cannot
be referred to as being “closed analytical solutions.” Closed analytical solutions (derived by
[8, 9]) for a dislocation plane embedded in an elastic isotropic half-space are often employed
for the quantitative interpretation of crustal movements, because they are very simple and are
successful in explaining observational data. Consequently, some useful simulation software
have been developed using Okada’s formula [9], (for example Coulomb (e.g., [27, 28])) and/or
stress evaluation methods (for example ΔCFF (e.g., [29])), and the method has been applied to
the interpretation of crustal movements and/or the evaluation of stress changes due to
earthquakes (e.g., [30-32]).
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of sedimentary basin and uplift at the terminations of lateral fault system. In this fig‐
ure, right lateral motion was assumed to each vertical fault (pink line). Vertical displacements are normalized by the
maximum value of absolute values of the total vertical displacement field, and they do not have a unit.
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In this study, we employ the analytical solutions of Okada [8] for the numerical simulation of
sedimentary basin formation.
For a typical example of a pull-apart basin formed by dislocation, it would be appropriate to
use a restoration model of Beppu Bay and Figure 1 for a numerical simulation. Beppu Bay is
located at the junction between the Honshu and Ryukyu arcs, and it is formed at the western
end of the Median Tectonic Line (MTL), which is the largest right-lateral tectonic line in
southwestern Japan (c.f., [33]). Another right-lateral fault, the Kurume-Hiji Line (KHL: [34]),
is located 30 km north of the MTL. The MTL and the KHL are arranged as a right-lateral right-
stepping fault system, and the potential for producing a pull-apart basin exists. Kusumoto et
al. [35] therefore applied the simple dislocation plane concept of Okada [8] to this fault system
and showed that Beppu Bay was formed as a pull-apart basin by the right-lateral faulting of
the MTL and KHL. In addition, they suggested that two major tectonic events (namely, the
formation of half-graben caused by a north–south extension, and the formation of the pull-
apart basin caused by east–west compression) occurred in this region.
In Figure 1 and in [35], a single motion of the fault was assumed on the dislocation planes.
However, it is well known that active faults undergo multiple movements over geological time
scales. In order to reflect this effect in the simulation, as the Okada's solution [8] is based on
linear elasticity, we attempted to introduce the history of fault activity into the numerical
model by superimposing analytical solutions for different fault parameters on a single fault.
For example, if the geological evidence suggests that the active zone of a lateral fault shifted
along its strike direction over time, we express its tectonic history by superimposing analytical
solutions for different fault lengths (Figure 2).
Figure 2. Illustration reflecting fault propagations in the dislocation modeling. Analytical solutions for different fault
parameters are superimposed onto a single fault plane. Vertical displacements are normalized by the maximum value
of absolute values of the total vertical displacement field, and they do not have a unit.
Itoh et al. [36] introduced this simulation technique while attempting to interpret topography
and paleomagnetic data for the Takayama basin, central Japan. They showed that the basic
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and paleomagnetic data for the Takayama basin, central Japan. They showed that the basic
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structure of the Takayama basin, and changes in the declination of the thermoremanent
magnetization, can be restored by considering the cumulative activity of two right-lateral faults
(the Enako Fault and the Makigahora Fault) and a reverse fault (the Harayama Fault). In
addition, they showed that the reverse fault can be divided into two segments that moved
independently with a time lag between their active periods. Because this modeling technique
can take into account the type and amount of fault motion, we can reflect the history of fault
activity based on certain geological evidence, including paleomagnetic studies, in the numer‐
ical modeling, and can discuss the tectonics in detail.
This modeling technique has also been applied to the formation of pull-apart basins located
in Hokkaido by Itoh et al. [37] and Tamaki et al. [38]. Tamaki et al. [38] found that a strike-slip
fault motion reaching 30 km, is required to restore the distribution and volume of the Minami-
Naganuma Basin located in southern central Hokkaido.
Here, we describe the disadvantages of the dislocation modeling defined using elasticity, and
the solutions for the dislocation plane are given as a range of the linear elasticity. Since fracture,
flow and other non-linear phenomena seen in the general solid material are not considered in
the model, it is difficult to directly compare the amount of displacement between the modeled
structure and the actual structure in long-time scale modeling. In general, dislocation modeling
(including visco-elasticity effects) is often employed in discussions on crustal movements over
a long time-scale such as on a geological time scale (e.g., [18, 39, 40]). In addition, Finite Element
Modeling (FEM), Finite Difference Modeling (FDM) and Discrete Element Modeling (DEM)
can simulate the formation processes of sedimentary basins or the building processes of
mountains over a geological time-scale and can quantitatively discuss the mechanisms of their
formation on a time axis (e.g., [41-43]).
As mentioned above, dislocation modeling defined using a range of the linear elasticity has
disadvantages in the ability to directly compare the amount of displacement between the
modeled structures and the actual structures. However, when we simply discuss the essential
aspects of tectonics from the distribution pattern of structures caused by fault motions,
dislocation modeling is a very useful tool because it provides the pattern of displacement using
easy calculations.
1.3. Aims of this study
The aims of this study are to simplify the complex formation processes of sedimentary basins
through numerical simulations and to show that the simplification enables us to estimate
deductively which processes cause materialization. Central Hokkaido was selected as the field
in which to achieve these aims, as many sedimentary basins are distributed in this area.
As will be described later in the paper, many sedimentary basins were formed from 48 to 12
Ma in central Hokkaido, and it is difficult to discuss their formation processes using only
observational data because of their complex distribution both at and below the surface. In order
to simplify the complex formation processes of sedimentary basins, we attempted to restore
sedimentary basins using the advanced technique already mentioned, and we evaluated the
fault type and the amount of movement required to form these sedimentary basins.
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In the following sections, we describe the basic background and gravity anomaly in central
Hokkaido, and we attempt the restoration of the sedimentary basins.
2. Basic background of central Hokkaido
2.1. Geophysical background
Hokkaido is located on the North American plate, at a junction of the Northeast Japan arc and
the Kurile arc (Figure 3). Using recent GPS observations, an east-west compressive strain field
has been observed in the northern part of Hokkaido, and this strain field is considered to be
caused by the convergence of the Eurasia plate with the northern part of Hokkaido functioning
as a part of the plate boundary (e.g., [44]).
Figure 3. Location map of our study area. Hokkaido is located on the North American plate, at a junction of the North‐
eastern Japan arc and the Kurile arc. Gray dashed line indicates the old plate boundary between the Eurasian and
North American Plates. Rectangular area by gray thin line indicates the study area of Itoh and Tsuru [58].
Although the present plate boundary between the North American plate and the Eurasian
plate exists in the Sea of Japan, it is known that the plate boundary was located in central
Hokkaido at around 13 Ma. This period of time corresponds to the stage when the uplifting of
the Hidaka Mountains began (e.g., [45]). This tectonic framework is controlled by the dextral
oblique collision between the Eurasian and North American Plates and the oblique subduction
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of the Pacific Plate beneath the Kurile Trench. It is considered that the Kurile arc migrated into
the southwestward as a forearc sliver by the oblique subduction of the Pacific Plate and that
the Hidaka Mountains would be formed by collision of the Kurile arc and the Northeast Japan
arc (e.g., [46-48]).
Since, consequently, it is an important area for understanding characteristics and mechanism
of collision zone, numerous geophysical surveys (e.g., seismic prospecting, gravity surveys,
electromagnetic surveys) have been carried out around the Hidaka Mountains in order to
obtain information regarding the subsurface structures and to apply such knowledge to a
tectonic discussion of the Mountains and Hokkaido (e.g., [49-54]). Using these surveys,
subsurface structures which indicate a collision between the Northeast Japan arc and the Kurile
arc have been obtained, and have contributed to tectonic discussions. However, in contrast,
geophysical studies in the sedimentary basin area in central Hokkaido are limited in number.
2.2. Geological and tectonic background
The geological characteristics in Hokkaido are that Cenozoic strata consist of island-arc-trench
systems of the Northeast Japan arc and Kurile arc, and that each Cenozoic strata distributed
in the Northeast Japan arc and the Kurile arc appear in the western half and eastern half area
of Hokkado, respectively. This characteristic also appears in Neogene and Quaternary strata,
volcanoes and their products, and topography (e.g., [41]).
Figure 4 shows the distribution of the Paleogene strata in a north-south direction in central
Hokkaido.  This  distribution  traces  the  old  plate  boundary.  This  N-S  elongation  area  is
included in the Ishikari-Teshio Belt that is underlain by the Cretaceous Yezo Group, and
is  regarded  as  a  typical  sequence  in  a  forearc  basin  setting  [55].  It  is  known  that  the
Paleogene sedimentary strata  were deposited during the early Eocene and Oligocene in
almost the entire region (e.g., [56]).
In the study area, sedimentary basins and sedimentary layers were formed during 48–12 Ma
and have been complexly distributed. They have been divided into 5 stages according to their
formation: The Ishikari stage (48–40 Ma), The Horonai stage (40–32 Ma), The Minami Naga‐
numa stage (34–20 Ma), and The Kawabata stage (15–12 Ma). The Ishikari stage is divided into
early (48–45 Ma) and late (45–40 Ma) stages. The shape of the sedimentary basin and the
distribution of sedimentary layers are shown in Figure 5.
It is known that the Ishikari Group differentially subsided and was then divided into several
components [57]. Based on detailed sedimentological studies, Takano and Waseda [57] also
points out that the rate of subsidence accelerated during deposition of the Ishikari Group.
The Ishikari stage is the sedimentation stage of the Ishikari Group, corresponding to the Eocene
and is divided into early and later stages according to the sedimentation style. Sediments in
the early Ishikari stage are distributed shallowly and widely (Figure 5A). In this stage, the
sedimentary basins “A”, “B” and “C” were formed (Figure 5A), and from well data their depths
are estimated to be 600 m, 500 m and 1000 m, respectively. Sediments in the later Ishikari stage
are distributed deeply and narrowly (Figure 5B). In this stage, the sedimentary basins named
“A” and “C” were formed (Figure 5B), and from well data their depths are estimated to be
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2800 m and 400 m. Itoh and Tsuru [58] identified a NNW-SSE trending deformation zone
bounded by large transcurrent faults including T1 and T2 later describing from seismic
reflecting data in the northern part of the Northeast Japan forearc (Figure 3) and their right
lateral motions have been indicated by the clockwise rotation of Paleogene marine sediments
and by paleogeographic reconstruction. Since, as already mentioned, the present study area
(the western half of Hokkaido) has same Cenozoic strata distributed in the Northeast Japan
arc, study area of Itoh and Tsuru [58] and our study area are geologically continuous in the
Paleogene time. Consequently, it is expected that a right lateral motion of the crust was
dominant.
The Horonai stage is the sedimentation stage of the Horonai Formation, the Tappu Group, the
Sankebetsu Formation and the lower Magaribuchi Formation. This stage corresponds to the
Eocene and the early Oligocene. In this stage, sedimentary basins “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E” and
“F” were formed (Figure 5C), and from well data their depths are estimated to be 3500 m, 1200
m, 1200 m, 600 m, 300 m, and 1500 m, respectively. It is expected that a right lateral motion
was dominant in this stage, because right lateral motion was also dominant in the Eocene and
the late Oligocene (see below).
The Minami-Naganuma stage is the sedimentation stage of the upper Magaribuchi Formation,
the Minami-Naganuma Formation, the Horomui Formation, and the upper Sankebetsu
Formation. This stage corresponds to the late Oligocene and the early Miocene. In this stage,
sedimentary basins “B”, “D”, ”E” and “F” were formed (Figure 5D), and from well data their
depths (B, E and F) are estimated to be 2000 m, 300 m and 1500 m, respectively. The maximum
depth of basin “D” is unknown because of lack of the well data and/or of outcrop section of
the whole Minami-Naganuma Fromation. Itoh et al. [37], Tamaki et al. [38] and Itoh and Tsuru
Figure 4. Distribution of the Paleogene strata. Green and blue areas indicate distribution areas of the Paleogene sedi‐
mentary layer under and on the surface, respectively. (After Kurita and Hoyanagi [56])
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of the Pacific Plate beneath the Kurile Trench. It is considered that the Kurile arc migrated into
the southwestward as a forearc sliver by the oblique subduction of the Pacific Plate and that
the Hidaka Mountains would be formed by collision of the Kurile arc and the Northeast Japan
arc (e.g., [46-48]).
Since, consequently, it is an important area for understanding characteristics and mechanism
of collision zone, numerous geophysical surveys (e.g., seismic prospecting, gravity surveys,
electromagnetic surveys) have been carried out around the Hidaka Mountains in order to
obtain information regarding the subsurface structures and to apply such knowledge to a
tectonic discussion of the Mountains and Hokkaido (e.g., [49-54]). Using these surveys,
subsurface structures which indicate a collision between the Northeast Japan arc and the Kurile
arc have been obtained, and have contributed to tectonic discussions. However, in contrast,
geophysical studies in the sedimentary basin area in central Hokkaido are limited in number.
2.2. Geological and tectonic background
The geological characteristics in Hokkaido are that Cenozoic strata consist of island-arc-trench
systems of the Northeast Japan arc and Kurile arc, and that each Cenozoic strata distributed
in the Northeast Japan arc and the Kurile arc appear in the western half and eastern half area
of Hokkado, respectively. This characteristic also appears in Neogene and Quaternary strata,
volcanoes and their products, and topography (e.g., [41]).
Figure 4 shows the distribution of the Paleogene strata in a north-south direction in central
Hokkaido.  This  distribution  traces  the  old  plate  boundary.  This  N-S  elongation  area  is
included in the Ishikari-Teshio Belt that is underlain by the Cretaceous Yezo Group, and
is  regarded  as  a  typical  sequence  in  a  forearc  basin  setting  [55].  It  is  known  that  the
Paleogene sedimentary strata  were deposited during the early Eocene and Oligocene in
almost the entire region (e.g., [56]).
In the study area, sedimentary basins and sedimentary layers were formed during 48–12 Ma
and have been complexly distributed. They have been divided into 5 stages according to their
formation: The Ishikari stage (48–40 Ma), The Horonai stage (40–32 Ma), The Minami Naga‐
numa stage (34–20 Ma), and The Kawabata stage (15–12 Ma). The Ishikari stage is divided into
early (48–45 Ma) and late (45–40 Ma) stages. The shape of the sedimentary basin and the
distribution of sedimentary layers are shown in Figure 5.
It is known that the Ishikari Group differentially subsided and was then divided into several
components [57]. Based on detailed sedimentological studies, Takano and Waseda [57] also
points out that the rate of subsidence accelerated during deposition of the Ishikari Group.
The Ishikari stage is the sedimentation stage of the Ishikari Group, corresponding to the Eocene
and is divided into early and later stages according to the sedimentation style. Sediments in
the early Ishikari stage are distributed shallowly and widely (Figure 5A). In this stage, the
sedimentary basins “A”, “B” and “C” were formed (Figure 5A), and from well data their depths
are estimated to be 600 m, 500 m and 1000 m, respectively. Sediments in the later Ishikari stage
are distributed deeply and narrowly (Figure 5B). In this stage, the sedimentary basins named
“A” and “C” were formed (Figure 5B), and from well data their depths are estimated to be
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2800 m and 400 m. Itoh and Tsuru [58] identified a NNW-SSE trending deformation zone
bounded by large transcurrent faults including T1 and T2 later describing from seismic
reflecting data in the northern part of the Northeast Japan forearc (Figure 3) and their right
lateral motions have been indicated by the clockwise rotation of Paleogene marine sediments
and by paleogeographic reconstruction. Since, as already mentioned, the present study area
(the western half of Hokkaido) has same Cenozoic strata distributed in the Northeast Japan
arc, study area of Itoh and Tsuru [58] and our study area are geologically continuous in the
Paleogene time. Consequently, it is expected that a right lateral motion of the crust was
dominant.
The Horonai stage is the sedimentation stage of the Horonai Formation, the Tappu Group, the
Sankebetsu Formation and the lower Magaribuchi Formation. This stage corresponds to the
Eocene and the early Oligocene. In this stage, sedimentary basins “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E” and
“F” were formed (Figure 5C), and from well data their depths are estimated to be 3500 m, 1200
m, 1200 m, 600 m, 300 m, and 1500 m, respectively. It is expected that a right lateral motion
was dominant in this stage, because right lateral motion was also dominant in the Eocene and
the late Oligocene (see below).
The Minami-Naganuma stage is the sedimentation stage of the upper Magaribuchi Formation,
the Minami-Naganuma Formation, the Horomui Formation, and the upper Sankebetsu
Formation. This stage corresponds to the late Oligocene and the early Miocene. In this stage,
sedimentary basins “B”, “D”, ”E” and “F” were formed (Figure 5D), and from well data their
depths (B, E and F) are estimated to be 2000 m, 300 m and 1500 m, respectively. The maximum
depth of basin “D” is unknown because of lack of the well data and/or of outcrop section of
the whole Minami-Naganuma Fromation. Itoh et al. [37], Tamaki et al. [38] and Itoh and Tsuru
Figure 4. Distribution of the Paleogene strata. Green and blue areas indicate distribution areas of the Paleogene sedi‐
mentary layer under and on the surface, respectively. (After Kurita and Hoyanagi [56])
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[59] pointed out that all basins formed in the Ishikari-Teshio Belt in this stage are pull-apart
basins. Tamaki et al. [38] showed that using dislocation modeling, a 30 km right-lateral strike-
slip is required to restore the actual distribution and volume of the basin. Kurita and Yokoi [60]
also stated that lateral faulting was dominant in forming some of the tectonic structures during
the late Oligocene.
The Kawabata stage is the sedimentation stage of the Kawabata Formation, the Ukekoi
Formation, the Fureoi Formation, the Kotanbetsu Formation and the Masuporo Formation.
During the Neogene, Japan was affected by the opening event of the back-arc basin of the Sea
of Japan. In this stage, sedimentary basins “A”, “B”, “D”, “E”, “F1” and “F2” were formed
(Figure 5E), and from well data their depths are estimated to be 2000 m, 4000 m, 4000 m, 3500
m, 2000 m and 2000 m, respectively. As mentioned above, a lateral motion of the crust was
dominant during the early Neogene [37, 38, 59]. Although a building of the Hidaka Mountains
in around 13 Ma has been pointed out (e.g., [45]), details are unknown.
Figure 5. Shapes of sedimentary basins in (A) early Ishikari stage (48-45 Ma), (B) late Ishikari stage (45-40 Ma), (C) Hor‐
onai stage (40–32 Ma), (D) Minami-Naganuma stage (34–20 Ma) and (E) Kawabata stage (15–12 Ma). Isopach maps of
the Horonai stage and the Kawabata stage are after Association of Natural Gas Mining and Association for Offshore
Petroleum Exploration [75].
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3. Bouguer gravity anomaly
Numerous geological and geophysical surveys have been carried out in the Hokkaido area,
and each survey has played an important role in the understanding of crustal characteristics
and tectonic events in the area. In particular, seismic prospecting has proved very useful in
obtaining information relating to subsurface structures. However, seismic prospecting is
almost two-dimensional, and it is difficult to intuitively understand the subsurface structures
as three dimensional structures, even when provided with data from more than one profile.
In contrast, the characteristics of gravity anomaly maps are easy to interpret and can be used
to roughly estimate three dimensional subsurface structures from the data. Figure 6 shows the
Bouguer gravity anomaly map of the study area. This map is based on the gravity mesh data
by Komazawa [61]. The Bouguer density of 2670 kg/m3 was employed.
Figure 6. Bouguer gravity anomaly map. This map is based on the gravity mesh data by Komazawa [61], and the Bou‐
guer density of 2670 kg/m3 was assumed. Contour interval is 10 mGal.
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[59] pointed out that all basins formed in the Ishikari-Teshio Belt in this stage are pull-apart
basins. Tamaki et al. [38] showed that using dislocation modeling, a 30 km right-lateral strike-
slip is required to restore the actual distribution and volume of the basin. Kurita and Yokoi [60]
also stated that lateral faulting was dominant in forming some of the tectonic structures during
the late Oligocene.
The Kawabata stage is the sedimentation stage of the Kawabata Formation, the Ukekoi
Formation, the Fureoi Formation, the Kotanbetsu Formation and the Masuporo Formation.
During the Neogene, Japan was affected by the opening event of the back-arc basin of the Sea
of Japan. In this stage, sedimentary basins “A”, “B”, “D”, “E”, “F1” and “F2” were formed
(Figure 5E), and from well data their depths are estimated to be 2000 m, 4000 m, 4000 m, 3500
m, 2000 m and 2000 m, respectively. As mentioned above, a lateral motion of the crust was
dominant during the early Neogene [37, 38, 59]. Although a building of the Hidaka Mountains
in around 13 Ma has been pointed out (e.g., [45]), details are unknown.
Figure 5. Shapes of sedimentary basins in (A) early Ishikari stage (48-45 Ma), (B) late Ishikari stage (45-40 Ma), (C) Hor‐
onai stage (40–32 Ma), (D) Minami-Naganuma stage (34–20 Ma) and (E) Kawabata stage (15–12 Ma). Isopach maps of
the Horonai stage and the Kawabata stage are after Association of Natural Gas Mining and Association for Offshore
Petroleum Exploration [75].
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Numerous geological and geophysical surveys have been carried out in the Hokkaido area,
and each survey has played an important role in the understanding of crustal characteristics
and tectonic events in the area. In particular, seismic prospecting has proved very useful in
obtaining information relating to subsurface structures. However, seismic prospecting is
almost two-dimensional, and it is difficult to intuitively understand the subsurface structures
as three dimensional structures, even when provided with data from more than one profile.
In contrast, the characteristics of gravity anomaly maps are easy to interpret and can be used
to roughly estimate three dimensional subsurface structures from the data. Figure 6 shows the
Bouguer gravity anomaly map of the study area. This map is based on the gravity mesh data
by Komazawa [61]. The Bouguer density of 2670 kg/m3 was employed.
Figure 6. Bouguer gravity anomaly map. This map is based on the gravity mesh data by Komazawa [61], and the Bou‐
guer density of 2670 kg/m3 was assumed. Contour interval is 10 mGal.
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There are negative gravity anomalies in the southern and northern parts of central Hokkaido.
The negative gravity anomaly in the northern part reaches -20 mGal (Figure 6 and Area I in
Figure 7) and the southern negative gravity anomaly is less than -100 mGal (Figure 6 and Area
III in Figure 7). The southern negative gravity anomaly located at the curved subduction zone
is the lowest in the country. From seismic prospecting, it is known that this negative gravity
anomaly consists of a very thick sedimentary layer (5–8 km), with a velocity of 2.5–4.8 km/s
(e.g., [50]). The sedimentary layer was formed by imbrications associated with the collision
process of the Northeast Japan arc and the Kurile arc (e.g., [46-48]). In contrast, there is a
positive gravity anomaly in the area of the mountains, and the mountain elevations are roughly
less than 2000 m. It would not be necessary to consider isostasy for the mountains, because the
mountain elevations are not very high and the gravity anomaly in this area is positive.
Figure 7. Bouguer gravity anomaly map. Gray indicates gravity low area less than 20mGal. A-A', B-B', C-C' and D-D'
show gravity anomalies along each profile of four red lines shown in the Bouguer gravity anomaly map.
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A flat gravity anomaly of less than 20 mGal is distributed like a belt between the northern and
southern gravity anomalies (Figure 6 and Area II in Figure 7.). Figure 7 is the gravity anomaly
map that the area less than 20 mGal was painted by gray. This painted area corresponds to the
area where the Paleogene strata distribute under the surface (Figure 4). We show four cross
section profiles (three E-W profiles, A-C, and one N-S profile, D) of the Bouguer gravity
anomaly in Figure 7. From these profiles, the gravity anomalies in the region are shown to
have the characteristics as follows:
1. Gravity anomalies in the west-east direction have a regional trend which tilts toward the
east. This could indicate the regional gravity field in Hokkaido.
2. Gravity anomalies less than 20 mGal have a steep gradient on the east side, while those
on the west side vary gently. These patterns of gravity anomalies indicate a depression
structure called a “half-graben”. Since there are many confirmed lateral faults and reverse
faults in this region and no normal faults, it is considered that these patterns of gravity
anomalies are caused by structures formed by the activities of lateral faults and/or reverse
fault.
3. Gravity anomalies in the north-south direction are relatively high and flat at the center of
Hokkaido. It is possible that the high density of metamorphic belts near this region affect
the observed gravity anomalies. Another cause to be considered could be the effect of
subsurface structures such as a reduction of low density materials (e.g., a thin sedimentary
layer) or an increase of high density material (e.g., uplift of the mantle).
In general, gravity anomalies are caused by spatial variations of subsurface structures, and
indicate a deficiency or an excess of mass under the surface. In general, high gravity indicates
the existence of a mass excess or of high density materials, and low gravity indicates the
existence of a mass deficiency or of low density materials. These deficiencies or excesses, of
mass can be evaluated quantitatively using Gauss's theorem (e.g., [62]).
( )1 ,2M g x y dxdyGpD = Dòò (1)
Here, g(x, y) is the gravity anomaly data given on xy mesh with a constant interval. G, π and
ΔM are the universal gravitational constant, circular constant and deficiency or excess of mass,
respectively. Equation (1) is described by an infinite integration and it is difficult to perform
an infinite integration with actual field data. Consequently, we understand this as being an
approximate calculation and perform a numerical integration within a finite area (S) as follows:
( )1 ,2 SM g x y dxdyGpD = Dòò (2)
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less than 2000 m. It would not be necessary to consider isostasy for the mountains, because the
mountain elevations are not very high and the gravity anomaly in this area is positive.
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2. Gravity anomalies less than 20 mGal have a steep gradient on the east side, while those
on the west side vary gently. These patterns of gravity anomalies indicate a depression
structure called a “half-graben”. Since there are many confirmed lateral faults and reverse
faults in this region and no normal faults, it is considered that these patterns of gravity
anomalies are caused by structures formed by the activities of lateral faults and/or reverse
fault.
3. Gravity anomalies in the north-south direction are relatively high and flat at the center of
Hokkaido. It is possible that the high density of metamorphic belts near this region affect
the observed gravity anomalies. Another cause to be considered could be the effect of
subsurface structures such as a reduction of low density materials (e.g., a thin sedimentary
layer) or an increase of high density material (e.g., uplift of the mantle).
In general, gravity anomalies are caused by spatial variations of subsurface structures, and
indicate a deficiency or an excess of mass under the surface. In general, high gravity indicates
the existence of a mass excess or of high density materials, and low gravity indicates the
existence of a mass deficiency or of low density materials. These deficiencies or excesses, of
mass can be evaluated quantitatively using Gauss's theorem (e.g., [62]).
( )1 ,2M g x y dxdyGpD = Dòò (1)
Here, g(x, y) is the gravity anomaly data given on xy mesh with a constant interval. G, π and
ΔM are the universal gravitational constant, circular constant and deficiency or excess of mass,
respectively. Equation (1) is described by an infinite integration and it is difficult to perform
an infinite integration with actual field data. Consequently, we understand this as being an
approximate calculation and perform a numerical integration within a finite area (S) as follows:
( )1 ,2 SM g x y dxdyGpD = Dòò (2)
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We applied equation (2) to three areas, I, II and III, and we attempted to estimate the magnitude
of mass deficiency for the formation of a gravity anomaly less than 20 mGal in each area. In
the calculations, we employed the Gauss-Legendre numerical integral formula (e.g., [63]).
As a result, mass deficiencies of 4.7×103 Gton, 8.6×102 Gton, and 1.5×104 Gton were estimated
in areas I, II, and III, respectively. There are large mass deficiencies in areas I and III, where
the negative gravity anomalies observed are very large and a small mass deficiency in area II.
In central Hokkaido, the amount of mass deficiency is different by about two digits in both the
maximum and the minimum values.
The amount of mass deficiency can be transformed into the volume (V) of sediment by the







As an example, when a density contrast of 300 kg/m3 is assumed, volumes of sediment of
1.6×104 km3, 2.9×103 km3 and 5×104 km3 are estimated in areas I, II and III, respectively.
As mentioned above, gravity anomaly indicates also spatial variations of subsurface structures
including the location of tectonic lines and/or faults. It is well known that if there is a tectonic
line or a fault with a large gap in the vertical direction, the spatial distribution of the gravity
anomaly varies steeply around these structures. The variation rate of the spatial distribution
of the gravity anomaly is called the “horizontal gradient of gravity anomaly”, and it is given
by the first derivative (e.g., [64, 65]) or the second derivative (e.g., [4, 66]). In general, the first
derivative of the gravity anomaly is more practical, because the calculation used is very simple
and the geophysical and geological interpretations for the calculated results are straightfor‐
ward.
We employed the first derivative of the gravity anomaly defined by the following equation
(4), and calculated the horizontal gradient of the gravity anomaly (Figure 8):
( ) ( )2 2, ,g x y g x y
x y
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Figure 8 shows the distribution of the horizontal gradient of the Bouguer gravity anomaly
more than 2 mGal/km. The contour interval is 1 mGal/km. Although there are no continuous
horizontal gradient anomalies within the area where the gravity anomaly is less than 20 mGal,
the continuous horizontal gradient anomalies appear around this area. This may indicate that
there are not tectonic lines including faults having large vertical deformation within this
gravity low area less than 20 mGal and/or that gravity anomalies due to these tectonic lines
are hidden by thick sediments, although faults with large vertical deformations actually exist.
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Figure 8. Distribution of the horizontal gradient of the Bouguer gravity anomalies more than 2 mGal/km. Contour
interval is 1 mGal/km.
4. Restoration of sedimentary basins
In general dislocation modeling, the dislocation plane is assumed in the modeled crust by
referring to the distribution of existing active faults and/or tectonic lines, and the surface
deformations are calculated by assigning displacements on the plane. If the area for modeling
is small, or if the tectonics and faults assumed for modeling are clear, such a modeling
procedure is useful and practical (e.g., [35, 36, 38, 67]).
However, when details of the tectonics and/or the moved faults are not so clear (as in our
study), the faults and their displacements for modeling are assumed experientially from
characteristic distributions of target structures, by referring to more regional rough tectonics
and fault distributions. The faults and their displacements (appropriately assumed) can then
be considered as an initial model and can then be corrected by trial and error, so that the
calculated results fit to the actual structures or their distribution pattern.
There are numerous small faults in central Hokkaido. As mentioned above, the details of
tectonics and faulting in this area are unclear. It would, therefore, be impossible to attempt to
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including the location of tectonic lines and/or faults. It is well known that if there is a tectonic
line or a fault with a large gap in the vertical direction, the spatial distribution of the gravity
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Figure 8 shows the distribution of the horizontal gradient of the Bouguer gravity anomaly
more than 2 mGal/km. The contour interval is 1 mGal/km. Although there are no continuous
horizontal gradient anomalies within the area where the gravity anomaly is less than 20 mGal,
the continuous horizontal gradient anomalies appear around this area. This may indicate that
there are not tectonic lines including faults having large vertical deformation within this
gravity low area less than 20 mGal and/or that gravity anomalies due to these tectonic lines
are hidden by thick sediments, although faults with large vertical deformations actually exist.
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Figure 8. Distribution of the horizontal gradient of the Bouguer gravity anomalies more than 2 mGal/km. Contour
interval is 1 mGal/km.
4. Restoration of sedimentary basins
In general dislocation modeling, the dislocation plane is assumed in the modeled crust by
referring to the distribution of existing active faults and/or tectonic lines, and the surface
deformations are calculated by assigning displacements on the plane. If the area for modeling
is small, or if the tectonics and faults assumed for modeling are clear, such a modeling
procedure is useful and practical (e.g., [35, 36, 38, 67]).
However, when details of the tectonics and/or the moved faults are not so clear (as in our
study), the faults and their displacements for modeling are assumed experientially from
characteristic distributions of target structures, by referring to more regional rough tectonics
and fault distributions. The faults and their displacements (appropriately assumed) can then
be considered as an initial model and can then be corrected by trial and error, so that the
calculated results fit to the actual structures or their distribution pattern.
There are numerous small faults in central Hokkaido. As mentioned above, the details of
tectonics and faulting in this area are unclear. It would, therefore, be impossible to attempt to
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model each fault for restoring the distribution of the sedimentary basins by trial and error.
Consequently, in this study, we assumed that the dislocation plane used for the modeling was
not a fault plane, but a typical or average plane of a fault zone. After trial and error, we defined
the nine fault zones as shown in Table 1 and Figure 9, and employed them for numerical
simulations. Each fault included in these fault zones is listed in Table 1 (with literature).
Figure 9. Fault zones defined in this study. Each fault included in these fault zones is listed in Table 1 with literature.
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No. Fault zone Preference (recognition as
tectonic zone)
Specific faults [reference]
1 Horonobe Research Group for Active
Faults [73]
Horonobe Fault [76]
Higashino Fault [77, 78]
2 Tenpoku Ikeda et al. [74];
Itoh et al. [37]
Enbetsugawa Tectonic Line [79]
3 Chikubetsu this study Shosanbetsu Fault [78]
Chikubetsu Anticlinal Fault [78]
4 Onishika this study Onishika Fault [80]

















6 T1 Itoh and Tsuru [58, 59] N/A (Most of the fault trace is in offshore area and
buried with sediments.)




this study See footnote.
9 Hidaka-
South (b)
this study See footnote.
Table 1. Fault zones. Definition of each fault zone, and relationship fault zone and specific faults. (a) Hidaka-North
Fault Zone is collectively defined as the eastern margin of N-S serpentinite zone along the longitudinal mountainous
range in northern Hokkaido. (b) Hidaka-South Fault Zone is assigned to the western margin of the area of the highest
recent uplift rate in Hokkaido (i.e. Hidaka Mountains), of which tectonic and structural context is still controversial.
In the following subsections, we give the results of numerical simulations, accompanied by
simple explanations. The faults moved during each stage and their fault parameters are listed
in Table 2. In calculations, the total movement of each fault plane was expressed by fault
motions of 1000 times, and a high Poisson’s ratio of 0.4 was assumed because of its application
to modeling in the geological time scale (e.g., [3, 36-38, 68]).
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model each fault for restoring the distribution of the sedimentary basins by trial and error.
Consequently, in this study, we assumed that the dislocation plane used for the modeling was
not a fault plane, but a typical or average plane of a fault zone. After trial and error, we defined
the nine fault zones as shown in Table 1 and Figure 9, and employed them for numerical
simulations. Each fault included in these fault zones is listed in Table 1 (with literature).
Figure 9. Fault zones defined in this study. Each fault included in these fault zones is listed in Table 1 with literature.
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In the following subsections, we give the results of numerical simulations, accompanied by
simple explanations. The faults moved during each stage and their fault parameters are listed
in Table 2. In calculations, the total movement of each fault plane was expressed by fault
motions of 1000 times, and a high Poisson’s ratio of 0.4 was assumed because of its application
to modeling in the geological time scale (e.g., [3, 36-38, 68]).
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(22, 47) - (61, 94) (48, 78) (44, 73) -
6 T1 (Right lateral motion) (14, 500) (14, 500) (14, 500) - - -




(36, 500) (36, 500) (29, 500) - - -
Hidaka-North (Reverse
motion)




- - - - - (2.5, 212)
Table 2. Fault zones moved in each stage. Values in (A, B) shown in Table indicate total slip (A: km) amount assumed
on the fault plane and fault initial length (B: km). Width, depth and dip angle of fault moved as right lateral fault are
assumed to be 15km, 15km and π/2, respectively. Width, depth and dip angle of fault moved as reverse fault are
assumed to be 17.32km, 15km and π/3, respectively.
4.1. Early Ishikari stage (48–45 Ma)
We attempted to restore the sedimentary basins formed in the early Ishikari stage, named “A”,
“B” and “C” (Figure 5A). Results are shown in Figure 10A. Right lateral movements of fault
zones were required, (including the T1 fault, T2 fault, the Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line and
the Hidaka-North fault), in order to restore these three sedimentary basins. The amount of
movement of each fault was determined by trial and errors, and results are shown in Table 2
and are as follows:
1. T1 fault zone: 14 km
2. T2 fault zone: 25 km
3. Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic zone: 22 km
4. Hidaka-North fault zone: 36 km
From these amounts of displacement on each fault plane, it is estimated that during this
tectonic stage, a horizontal movement reaching around 100 km occurred.
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Figure 10. Distribution pattern of sedimentary basins in each stage restored by the dislocation modeling. A: early Ishi‐
kari stage. B: late Ishikari stage (45-40 Ma). C: Horonai stage (40–32 Ma). D: Minami-Naganuma stage (34–20 Ma). E:
early Kawabata stage (15–13 Ma). F: late Kawabata stage (13-12Ma). Vertical displacement amounts are given in m.
From geological observations it is known that sedimentary basin “C” is the biggest basin and
reaches to a depth of 1000 m. In our modeling, the depth of the modeled basin reached 1400
m. Sedimentary basins, “A” and “B” reach about 600 m and 500 m depths, respectively, and
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Table 2. Fault zones moved in each stage. Values in (A, B) shown in Table indicate total slip (A: km) amount assumed
on the fault plane and fault initial length (B: km). Width, depth and dip angle of fault moved as right lateral fault are
assumed to be 15km, 15km and π/2, respectively. Width, depth and dip angle of fault moved as reverse fault are
assumed to be 17.32km, 15km and π/3, respectively.
4.1. Early Ishikari stage (48–45 Ma)
We attempted to restore the sedimentary basins formed in the early Ishikari stage, named “A”,
“B” and “C” (Figure 5A). Results are shown in Figure 10A. Right lateral movements of fault
zones were required, (including the T1 fault, T2 fault, the Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line and
the Hidaka-North fault), in order to restore these three sedimentary basins. The amount of
movement of each fault was determined by trial and errors, and results are shown in Table 2
and are as follows:
1. T1 fault zone: 14 km
2. T2 fault zone: 25 km
3. Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic zone: 22 km
4. Hidaka-North fault zone: 36 km
From these amounts of displacement on each fault plane, it is estimated that during this
tectonic stage, a horizontal movement reaching around 100 km occurred.
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Figure 10. Distribution pattern of sedimentary basins in each stage restored by the dislocation modeling. A: early Ishi‐
kari stage. B: late Ishikari stage (45-40 Ma). C: Horonai stage (40–32 Ma). D: Minami-Naganuma stage (34–20 Ma). E:
early Kawabata stage (15–13 Ma). F: late Kawabata stage (13-12Ma). Vertical displacement amounts are given in m.
From geological observations it is known that sedimentary basin “C” is the biggest basin and
reaches to a depth of 1000 m. In our modeling, the depth of the modeled basin reached 1400
m. Sedimentary basins, “A” and “B” reach about 600 m and 500 m depths, respectively, and
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both depths of restored basins (modeled basins) corresponding to these basins are 1000m as a
result of dislocation modeling. Differences between the actual basin depth and the modeled
basin depth, namely “the modeled basin depth–actual basin depth,” were +400 m, +400 m and
+500 m for basins “C”, “A” and “B”, respectively. The amount of restored subsidence may be
a little large.
Here, we assigned the right lateral motion to each fault as mentioned above, in order to restore
the spatial patterns of basin distribution. If the amount of lateral motion of each fault is reduced
to adjust to the depth component of each basin, it is not possible to restore the spatial distri‐
bution patterns of the basins.
4.2. Late Ishikari stage (45–40 Ma)
In the late Ishikari stage, sedimentary basins “A” and “C” (Figure 5B) were restored (Figure
10B). The right lateral movements of fault zones (including the T1 fault, T2 fault, Onishika fault
and the Hidaka-North fault) were required in order to restore these two sedimentary basins.
The amount of movement of each fault was determined by trial and error (see Table 2) and is
as follows.
1. T1 fault zone: 14 km
2. T2 fault zone: 25 km
3. Onishika fault zone: 48 km
4. Hidaka-North fault zone: 36 km
From these amounts of displacement on each fault plane, it is estimated that during this
tectonic stage, a horizontal movement reaching about 123 km occurred.
From geological observations, sedimentary basin “C” is known to be the largest basin and
reaches a depth of 2800 m. The depth of the model basin in our modeling reached 1800 m.
Sedimentary basin “A” reaches a depth of about 400 m, and the modeled basin corresponding
to this had a depth of 500 m. The differences between the actual basin depth and the modeled
basin depth were -1000 m and +100 m in basins “C” and “A”, respectively. The restored
subsidence amount of basin “C” was smaller than the actual basin depth. If the lateral motions
of the Hidaka-North fault zone and Onishika fault zone were increased to adjust to the depth
component of basin “C”, it was not possible to restore the spatial distribution patterns of the
basins.
4.3. Horonai stage (40 Ma–32 Ma)
In the Horonai stage, we attempted to restore six sedimentary basins, “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E”
and “F” (Figure 5C). Results are shown in Figure 10C. The right lateral movements of fault
zones (including the T1 fault, T2 fault, the Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line, Onishika fault, the
Tenpoku fault, Horonobe fault and Hidaka-North fault) were required in order to restore these
six sedimentary basins. The amount of movement of each fault was determined by trial and
error and is shown in Table 2 and as follows:
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1. T1 fault zone: 14 km
2. T2 fault zone: 61 km
3. Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line zone: 61 km
4. Onishika fault zone: 61 km
5. Tenpoku fault zone: 28 km
6. Horonobe fault zone: 88 km
7. Hidaka-North fault zone: 29 km
From the amount of displacement of each fault plane, it is estimated that a horizontal move‐
ment reaching about 342 km occurred during this tectonic stage.
From geological observations, it is known that depths of the sedimentary basins “A”, “B”, “C”,
“D”, “E” and “F” reach to 3500 m, 1200 m, 1200 m, 600 m, 300 m and 1500 m, respectively. In
our model, depths of modeled sedimentary basins “A”, “B,” “C”, “D”, “E” and “F” reached
1000 m, 600 m, 1800 m, 1100 m, 900 m and 1000 m, respectively. The differences between the
actual basin depth and the modeled basin depth were -2500 m, -600 m, +600 m, +500 m, +600
m, and -500 m in basin “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E” and “F”, respectively.
4.4. Minami-Naganuma stage (34–20 Ma)
We attempted to restore sedimentary basins “B”, “D”, “E” and “F” in the Minami-Naganuma
stage (Figure 5D), and the results are shown in Figure 10D. The right lateral movements of
fault zones, (including the T2 fault, the Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line, Tenpoku fault and the
Horonobe fault), were required in order to restore these four sedimentary basins.
In this stage, Tamaki et al. [38] have restored already the Minami-Naganuma basin (corre‐
sponding to basin “B”: pull-apart basin) located in south central Hokkaido. We referred to
their results and determined the amount of movement of each fault by trial and error. The
amount of fault movement is shown in Table 2 and as follows:
1. T2 fault zone: 44 km
2. Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic zone: 48 km
3. Tenpoku fault zone: 14 km
4. Horonobe fault zone: 94 km
From the amounts of displacement on each fault plane, it is estimated that horizontal move‐
ment reaching about 200 km occurred during this tectonic stage.
From geological observations it is known that the depth of sedimentary basins “B”, “E” and
“F” reached 2000 m, 300 m and 1500 m, respectively. As already mentioned, the maximum
depth of basin “D” is unknown. In our model, the depths of the modeled sedimentary basins
“B”, “D”, “E” and “F” reached 1200 m, 1100 m, 700 m and 1200 m, respectively. The differences
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both depths of restored basins (modeled basins) corresponding to these basins are 1000m as a
result of dislocation modeling. Differences between the actual basin depth and the modeled
basin depth, namely “the modeled basin depth–actual basin depth,” were +400 m, +400 m and
+500 m for basins “C”, “A” and “B”, respectively. The amount of restored subsidence may be
a little large.
Here, we assigned the right lateral motion to each fault as mentioned above, in order to restore
the spatial patterns of basin distribution. If the amount of lateral motion of each fault is reduced
to adjust to the depth component of each basin, it is not possible to restore the spatial distri‐
bution patterns of the basins.
4.2. Late Ishikari stage (45–40 Ma)
In the late Ishikari stage, sedimentary basins “A” and “C” (Figure 5B) were restored (Figure
10B). The right lateral movements of fault zones (including the T1 fault, T2 fault, Onishika fault
and the Hidaka-North fault) were required in order to restore these two sedimentary basins.
The amount of movement of each fault was determined by trial and error (see Table 2) and is
as follows.
1. T1 fault zone: 14 km
2. T2 fault zone: 25 km
3. Onishika fault zone: 48 km
4. Hidaka-North fault zone: 36 km
From these amounts of displacement on each fault plane, it is estimated that during this
tectonic stage, a horizontal movement reaching about 123 km occurred.
From geological observations, sedimentary basin “C” is known to be the largest basin and
reaches a depth of 2800 m. The depth of the model basin in our modeling reached 1800 m.
Sedimentary basin “A” reaches a depth of about 400 m, and the modeled basin corresponding
to this had a depth of 500 m. The differences between the actual basin depth and the modeled
basin depth were -1000 m and +100 m in basins “C” and “A”, respectively. The restored
subsidence amount of basin “C” was smaller than the actual basin depth. If the lateral motions
of the Hidaka-North fault zone and Onishika fault zone were increased to adjust to the depth
component of basin “C”, it was not possible to restore the spatial distribution patterns of the
basins.
4.3. Horonai stage (40 Ma–32 Ma)
In the Horonai stage, we attempted to restore six sedimentary basins, “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E”
and “F” (Figure 5C). Results are shown in Figure 10C. The right lateral movements of fault
zones (including the T1 fault, T2 fault, the Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line, Onishika fault, the
Tenpoku fault, Horonobe fault and Hidaka-North fault) were required in order to restore these
six sedimentary basins. The amount of movement of each fault was determined by trial and
error and is shown in Table 2 and as follows:
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1. T1 fault zone: 14 km
2. T2 fault zone: 61 km
3. Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line zone: 61 km
4. Onishika fault zone: 61 km
5. Tenpoku fault zone: 28 km
6. Horonobe fault zone: 88 km
7. Hidaka-North fault zone: 29 km
From the amount of displacement of each fault plane, it is estimated that a horizontal move‐
ment reaching about 342 km occurred during this tectonic stage.
From geological observations, it is known that depths of the sedimentary basins “A”, “B”, “C”,
“D”, “E” and “F” reach to 3500 m, 1200 m, 1200 m, 600 m, 300 m and 1500 m, respectively. In
our model, depths of modeled sedimentary basins “A”, “B,” “C”, “D”, “E” and “F” reached
1000 m, 600 m, 1800 m, 1100 m, 900 m and 1000 m, respectively. The differences between the
actual basin depth and the modeled basin depth were -2500 m, -600 m, +600 m, +500 m, +600
m, and -500 m in basin “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E” and “F”, respectively.
4.4. Minami-Naganuma stage (34–20 Ma)
We attempted to restore sedimentary basins “B”, “D”, “E” and “F” in the Minami-Naganuma
stage (Figure 5D), and the results are shown in Figure 10D. The right lateral movements of
fault zones, (including the T2 fault, the Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line, Tenpoku fault and the
Horonobe fault), were required in order to restore these four sedimentary basins.
In this stage, Tamaki et al. [38] have restored already the Minami-Naganuma basin (corre‐
sponding to basin “B”: pull-apart basin) located in south central Hokkaido. We referred to
their results and determined the amount of movement of each fault by trial and error. The
amount of fault movement is shown in Table 2 and as follows:
1. T2 fault zone: 44 km
2. Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic zone: 48 km
3. Tenpoku fault zone: 14 km
4. Horonobe fault zone: 94 km
From the amounts of displacement on each fault plane, it is estimated that horizontal move‐
ment reaching about 200 km occurred during this tectonic stage.
From geological observations it is known that the depth of sedimentary basins “B”, “E” and
“F” reached 2000 m, 300 m and 1500 m, respectively. As already mentioned, the maximum
depth of basin “D” is unknown. In our model, the depths of the modeled sedimentary basins
“B”, “D”, “E” and “F” reached 1200 m, 1100 m, 700 m and 1200 m, respectively. The differences
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between the actual basin depth and the modeled basin depth were -800 m, +400 m, and -300
m for basins “B”, “E” and “F”, respectively.
4.5. Kawabata stage (15-12 Ma)
In the Kawabata stage, we attempted to restore six sedimentary basins, “A”, “B”, “D”, “E”,
“F1” and “F2” (Figure 5E), and the result is shown in Figure 10E. The right lateral movements
of fault zones, (including the T2 fault, Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line, Onishika-chikubetsu
fault, Tenpoku fault and the Horonobe fault), were required in order to restore these six
sedimentary basins. The amount of movement of each fault is determined by trial and error
and is shown in Table 2 and as follows:
1. T2 fault zone: 98 km
2. Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line zone: 44 km
3. Onishika-chikubetsu fault zone: 21 km
4. Tenpoku fault zone: 41 km
5. Horonobe fault zone: 36 km
From the amount of displacement on each fault plane, it is estimated that a horizontal
movement reaching about 240 km occurred during this tectonic stage.
As described above, these lateral motions could restore the basic distribution pattern of six
sedimentary basins formed in the Kawabata stage. However, the whole distribution pattern
of sedimentary basins in this stage could not be restored. After repeated trial and error, it was
found that the reverse motion of two fault zones, (including the Hidaka-north fault and
Hidaka-south fault), is necessary to restore the whole distribution pattern of the sedimentary
basins in this stage (Figure 10F). In fact, such a reverse motion is required to successfully restore
the whole basin distribution pattern. The amount of reverse motion required is shown in Table
2 and as follows:
1. Hidaka-north fault zone: 2.5 km
2. Hidaka-south fault zone: 2.5 km
Information on the depth of the sedimentary basins “A”, “B”, “D”, “E”, “F1” and “F2” is
obtained from geological observations, and depths are found to reach 2000 m, 4000 m, 4000 m,
3500 m, 2000 m and 2000 m. In our model, the depths of modeled sedimentary basins “A”, “B”,
“D”, “E”, “F1” and “F2” reached 1100 m, 1800 m, 1600 m, 1900 m, 1300 m and 800 m. The
differences between the actual basin depth and the modeled basin depth were -900 m, -2200
m, -2400 m, -1600 m, -700 m, and -1200m in basins “A”, “B”, “D”, “E”, “F1” and “F2”, respec‐
tively. Although the whole basin distribution pattern is good, the differences between the
actual basin depth and the modeled basin depth are large in all the basins. If the lateral or
reverse motion of each fault zone was increased to adjust the depth component of basins, it
would not be possible to restore the spatial distribution patterns of the basins.
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5. Discussion
As described in the previous sections within this paper, the distribution patterns of sedimen‐
tary basins restored by dislocation modeling are very similar to the actual distribution patterns
of the sedimentary basins formed in each stage, although depth differences between the actual
sedimentary basins and the restored sedimentary basins occurred because of the dislocation
plane based on the linear elasticity. From these results, it is suggested that almost all the
sedimentary basins in central Hokkaido can be explained as pull-apart basins, caused by right-
lateral fault motions during the Paleogene. The results also show that sedimentary basins
formed during the Kawabata stage were formed by a combination of right-lateral fault motions
and reverse fault motions located at the western margin of the Hidaka Mountains.
Although we have simplified the distributions of each fault zone (Figure 9), it would be difficult
for contiguous fault zones to move independently, simultaneously, as different faults, namely
a reverse fault and a lateral fault, under their arrangement as shown in Figure 9. Consequently,
we suggest that the Kawabata stage should be divided into two stages, namely the “early stage”
and the “late stage”, from the viewpoint of the stress field or fault motion. By considering the
continuity of tectonics or the stress field, it is found that the lateral movements were made in
the early Kawabata stage and that the reverse movements were made in the late Kawabata
stage.
From a geological viewpoint, it has been illustrated that the building of the Hidaka Mountains
was caused by reverse fault motions (e.g., [45]), and the timing of this event has been consid‐
ered as being during the late Miocene or around 13 Ma (e.g., [45, 69]). This geological view
supports our results and ideas, and our results also support the tectonics constructed based
on geological data. Hence, we suggest that the boundary of the late Kawabata stage is around
13 Ma.
In Figures, we show the total vertical displacement field calculated from the vertical displace‐
ment field in each stage (Figures 10). The vertical displacement fields shown in Figures 11 are
normalized by the maximum value of absolute values of the total vertical displacement field
restored by dislocation modeling. Thus, the displacement fields shown in Figures 11 do not
have a unit.
Figure 11A illustrates the normalized displacement field map that the negative displacement
areas are shown in gray. This shows the distribution of the subsurface sedimentary basins
restored in this study, and the distribution is seen to be similar to the distribution of actual
buried sedimentary basins formed during the Paleogene (Figure 4). Figure 11B is the normal‐
ized total vertical displacement pattern restored in this study. From this figure, it is found the
deepest sedimentary basin restored is located at the center of central Hokkaido. In actual depth
distribution, the basin “C” is not the deepest basin. However, this sedimentary basin has a
depth reaching 6000 m and is large and deep basin.
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between the actual basin depth and the modeled basin depth were -800 m, +400 m, and -300
m for basins “B”, “E” and “F”, respectively.
4.5. Kawabata stage (15-12 Ma)
In the Kawabata stage, we attempted to restore six sedimentary basins, “A”, “B”, “D”, “E”,
“F1” and “F2” (Figure 5E), and the result is shown in Figure 10E. The right lateral movements
of fault zones, (including the T2 fault, Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line, Onishika-chikubetsu
fault, Tenpoku fault and the Horonobe fault), were required in order to restore these six
sedimentary basins. The amount of movement of each fault is determined by trial and error
and is shown in Table 2 and as follows:
1. T2 fault zone: 98 km
2. Rumoi-ShinTotsu tectonic line zone: 44 km
3. Onishika-chikubetsu fault zone: 21 km
4. Tenpoku fault zone: 41 km
5. Horonobe fault zone: 36 km
From the amount of displacement on each fault plane, it is estimated that a horizontal
movement reaching about 240 km occurred during this tectonic stage.
As described above, these lateral motions could restore the basic distribution pattern of six
sedimentary basins formed in the Kawabata stage. However, the whole distribution pattern
of sedimentary basins in this stage could not be restored. After repeated trial and error, it was
found that the reverse motion of two fault zones, (including the Hidaka-north fault and
Hidaka-south fault), is necessary to restore the whole distribution pattern of the sedimentary
basins in this stage (Figure 10F). In fact, such a reverse motion is required to successfully restore
the whole basin distribution pattern. The amount of reverse motion required is shown in Table
2 and as follows:
1. Hidaka-north fault zone: 2.5 km
2. Hidaka-south fault zone: 2.5 km
Information on the depth of the sedimentary basins “A”, “B”, “D”, “E”, “F1” and “F2” is
obtained from geological observations, and depths are found to reach 2000 m, 4000 m, 4000 m,
3500 m, 2000 m and 2000 m. In our model, the depths of modeled sedimentary basins “A”, “B”,
“D”, “E”, “F1” and “F2” reached 1100 m, 1800 m, 1600 m, 1900 m, 1300 m and 800 m. The
differences between the actual basin depth and the modeled basin depth were -900 m, -2200
m, -2400 m, -1600 m, -700 m, and -1200m in basins “A”, “B”, “D”, “E”, “F1” and “F2”, respec‐
tively. Although the whole basin distribution pattern is good, the differences between the
actual basin depth and the modeled basin depth are large in all the basins. If the lateral or
reverse motion of each fault zone was increased to adjust the depth component of basins, it
would not be possible to restore the spatial distribution patterns of the basins.
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5. Discussion
As described in the previous sections within this paper, the distribution patterns of sedimen‐
tary basins restored by dislocation modeling are very similar to the actual distribution patterns
of the sedimentary basins formed in each stage, although depth differences between the actual
sedimentary basins and the restored sedimentary basins occurred because of the dislocation
plane based on the linear elasticity. From these results, it is suggested that almost all the
sedimentary basins in central Hokkaido can be explained as pull-apart basins, caused by right-
lateral fault motions during the Paleogene. The results also show that sedimentary basins
formed during the Kawabata stage were formed by a combination of right-lateral fault motions
and reverse fault motions located at the western margin of the Hidaka Mountains.
Although we have simplified the distributions of each fault zone (Figure 9), it would be difficult
for contiguous fault zones to move independently, simultaneously, as different faults, namely
a reverse fault and a lateral fault, under their arrangement as shown in Figure 9. Consequently,
we suggest that the Kawabata stage should be divided into two stages, namely the “early stage”
and the “late stage”, from the viewpoint of the stress field or fault motion. By considering the
continuity of tectonics or the stress field, it is found that the lateral movements were made in
the early Kawabata stage and that the reverse movements were made in the late Kawabata
stage.
From a geological viewpoint, it has been illustrated that the building of the Hidaka Mountains
was caused by reverse fault motions (e.g., [45]), and the timing of this event has been consid‐
ered as being during the late Miocene or around 13 Ma (e.g., [45, 69]). This geological view
supports our results and ideas, and our results also support the tectonics constructed based
on geological data. Hence, we suggest that the boundary of the late Kawabata stage is around
13 Ma.
In Figures, we show the total vertical displacement field calculated from the vertical displace‐
ment field in each stage (Figures 10). The vertical displacement fields shown in Figures 11 are
normalized by the maximum value of absolute values of the total vertical displacement field
restored by dislocation modeling. Thus, the displacement fields shown in Figures 11 do not
have a unit.
Figure 11A illustrates the normalized displacement field map that the negative displacement
areas are shown in gray. This shows the distribution of the subsurface sedimentary basins
restored in this study, and the distribution is seen to be similar to the distribution of actual
buried sedimentary basins formed during the Paleogene (Figure 4). Figure 11B is the normal‐
ized total vertical displacement pattern restored in this study. From this figure, it is found the
deepest sedimentary basin restored is located at the center of central Hokkaido. In actual depth
distribution, the basin “C” is not the deepest basin. However, this sedimentary basin has a
depth reaching 6000 m and is large and deep basin.
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Figure 11. Total vertical displacement pattern. The displacement field was calculated by adding up the vertical dis‐
placements field restored in each stage by the dislocation modeling. A: Gray shows negative displacement areas, and
indicates the distribution of the subsurface sedimentary basins restored in this study. B: Total vertical displacement
pattern normalized by the maximum value of absolute values of the total vertical displacement field.
From results shown in Figures 10-11 and the discussion above, we conclude that the sedimen‐
tary basins formed from 48 to 12 Ma in central Hokkaido can be explained by the formation
of pull-apart basins, due to right lateral motions (before 13 Ma), and by reverse motions of the
Hidaka-North fault zone and the Hidaka-South fault zone after 13 Ma. Namely, although the
right-lateral motions were predominant from 48 Ma to 13 Ma, the reverse motions were
dominant in 13 Ma. This leads us to expect a significant change in the regional tectonic stress
field during this stage. Although a change of the collision direction of the Northeast Japan arc
and the Kurile arc could be cited as a possibility for this, a more accurate and quantitative
future investigation is required.
We here reconsider the Bouguer gravity anomaly (Figure 6 and 7) and subsurface structures
in viewpoint of tectonics mentioned above. As described in the section on the Bouguer gravity
anomaly, gravity low area less than 20 mGal corresponds to the area where the Paleogene
strata distribute under the surface. It is known that the southern negative gravity anomaly less
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than -100 mGal (area III in Figure 7) consists of a very thick sedimentary layer of 8 km, and the
depth of the Moho discontinuity in this area is more than 30 km (e.g., [70, 71]), and that the
negative gravity anomaly which reaches -20 mGal (area I in Figure 7) consists of a sedimentary
layer of several kilometers thickness, and a Moho discontinuity of around 30 km in depth (e.g.,
[70, 71]). Consequently, we understand that the conspicuous gravity lows in areas I and III are
caused by a thick sedimentary layer and a deep Moho. In contrast, the Bouguer gravity
anomaly in area II is not negative, in spite of an area of subsidence of several kilometers depth.
In actual fact, using receiver function analysis [71], it is reported that the depth of the Moho
discontinuity in this area ranges from a depth between 26–31 km. The Moho in area II is about
6 km shallower than in areas I and III.
We made a simple subsurface structure model consisting of sedimentary layer, crust and
mantle, based on information of subsurface structures mentioned above. We then calculated
the gravity anomalies along a D-D' profile with assumption density contrasts of sedimentary
layer-crust and crust-mantle being -300 kg/m3 and -500 kg/m3. We employed the two dimen‐
sional Talwani's method [72] in our calculations.
Figure 12 shows the simple subsurface structure model and the estimated gravity anomaly
along the D-D' profile. The assumed subsurface structure model explains the Bouguer gravity
anomalies very well, in spite of the model being very simple, and leads us to assume that the
conspicuous subsidence at the surface would induce the crustal thinning-mantle uplift, via
isostasy. Subsidence at the surface, caused by frequent lateral motions during the Paleogene,
as shown and discussed in this paper, has reached to several km. In this study, right lateral
motions of the crust reaching about 1000 km were required, in order to restore the sedimentary
basins distributed in central Hokkaido, as shown in the previous section. Although the correct
depths of sedimentary basins were not shown in our dislocation modeling because the model
was based on linear elasticity, it is expected that deeper basins would be formed in the actual
crust by lateral motions. Consequently, it is considered possible that conspicuous subsidence
caused by a large lateral motion would induce the crustal thinning-mantle uplift. Or, since this
area experienced a tension stress field over a period of about 35 million years in spite of the
local stress caused by the pull-apart basin formation, this tension stress field might induce the
crustal thinning-mantle uplift viscoelastically over a very long time scale. In either case, it is
necessary to reconsider the estimated mass deficiency and volume of the sediment in area II
from the Bouguer gravity anomalies, by correcting the effect of mantle uplift.
In this study, we suggested one tectonic model to explain the distribution of sedimentary
basins located in central Hokkaido and formed between 48 Ma and 12 Ma. We then discussed
the characteristics of the Bouguer gravity anomalies based on the tectonic model. In future
studies, we will attempt to estimate the subsurface structure more accurately, and discuss the
tectonics through simulation procedures considering a more realistic behavior of the crust and
mantle (e.g., FEM, FDM, DEM and others), based on the model shown in this paper.
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[70, 71]). Consequently, we understand that the conspicuous gravity lows in areas I and III are
caused by a thick sedimentary layer and a deep Moho. In contrast, the Bouguer gravity
anomaly in area II is not negative, in spite of an area of subsidence of several kilometers depth.
In actual fact, using receiver function analysis [71], it is reported that the depth of the Moho
discontinuity in this area ranges from a depth between 26–31 km. The Moho in area II is about
6 km shallower than in areas I and III.
We made a simple subsurface structure model consisting of sedimentary layer, crust and
mantle, based on information of subsurface structures mentioned above. We then calculated
the gravity anomalies along a D-D' profile with assumption density contrasts of sedimentary
layer-crust and crust-mantle being -300 kg/m3 and -500 kg/m3. We employed the two dimen‐
sional Talwani's method [72] in our calculations.
Figure 12 shows the simple subsurface structure model and the estimated gravity anomaly
along the D-D' profile. The assumed subsurface structure model explains the Bouguer gravity
anomalies very well, in spite of the model being very simple, and leads us to assume that the
conspicuous subsidence at the surface would induce the crustal thinning-mantle uplift, via
isostasy. Subsidence at the surface, caused by frequent lateral motions during the Paleogene,
as shown and discussed in this paper, has reached to several km. In this study, right lateral
motions of the crust reaching about 1000 km were required, in order to restore the sedimentary
basins distributed in central Hokkaido, as shown in the previous section. Although the correct
depths of sedimentary basins were not shown in our dislocation modeling because the model
was based on linear elasticity, it is expected that deeper basins would be formed in the actual
crust by lateral motions. Consequently, it is considered possible that conspicuous subsidence
caused by a large lateral motion would induce the crustal thinning-mantle uplift. Or, since this
area experienced a tension stress field over a period of about 35 million years in spite of the
local stress caused by the pull-apart basin formation, this tension stress field might induce the
crustal thinning-mantle uplift viscoelastically over a very long time scale. In either case, it is
necessary to reconsider the estimated mass deficiency and volume of the sediment in area II
from the Bouguer gravity anomalies, by correcting the effect of mantle uplift.
In this study, we suggested one tectonic model to explain the distribution of sedimentary
basins located in central Hokkaido and formed between 48 Ma and 12 Ma. We then discussed
the characteristics of the Bouguer gravity anomalies based on the tectonic model. In future
studies, we will attempt to estimate the subsurface structure more accurately, and discuss the
tectonics through simulation procedures considering a more realistic behavior of the crust and
mantle (e.g., FEM, FDM, DEM and others), based on the model shown in this paper.




We simply reviewed on dislocation modeling and on its applications to geological problems
(including the disadvantages of the model), and make the following two points.
1. When discussing the essential aspects of tectonics, simply from a distribution pattern of
structures caused by fault motions, the dislocation modeling was a very useful tool and
should be used with an assumption of a high Poisson's ratio. However, it is difficult to
directly compare the displacement amounts between the modeled structures and the
actual structures.
2. It is useful to superimpose analytical solutions for different fault parameters on a single
fault, in order to introduce the history of fault activity into the numerical model.
We then employed the suggested dislocation modeling technique for the restoration modeling
of sedimentary basins formed from 48 Ma to 12 Ma (located in central Hokkaido, Japan), and
evaluated the fault types (lateral faulting or reverse faulting). As a result it was found that:
3. Sedimentary basins that were formed from 48 to 12 Ma in central Hokkaido can be
explained by the formation of pull-apart basins, due to right lateral motions before 13 Ma,
and by reverse motions of the Hidaka-North fault zone and the Hidaka-South fault zone
after 13 Ma. Although this makes us expect a significant change in the regional tectonic
Figure 12. Two-dimensional gravity modelling along D-D' profile in Figure 7. Blue circle shows measured Bouguer
gravity anomalies and red solid line shows calculated values. Bottom figure shows the density structure. Density con‐
trasts of sedimentary layer-crust and crust-mantle were assumed to be -300 kg/m3 and -500 kg/m3, respectively.
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stress field during this stage, its source should be investigated accurately and quantita‐
tively in the future.
4. The distribution pattern of sedimentary basins restored in this study is similar to the actual
distribution of buried sedimentary basins formed during the Paleogene in this area.
Finally, we discovered the following two points relating to the Bouguer gravity anomaly in
central Hokkaido:
5. A gravity low area less than 20 mGal corresponds to the area where the Paleogene strata
are distributed under the surface.
6. The Bouguer gravity anomalies in the gravity low belt less than 20 mGal can be roughly
explained by the subsurface structure model that the mantle around the center of the belt
was lifted upwards. Although it is considered that the conspicuous subsidence caused by
large lateral motion would induce the crustal thinning-mantle uplift, this possibility
should be discussed more accurately and quantitatively in the future.
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